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LINGUISTIC SURVEY OF INDIA.

SYSTEM OF TRANSLITERATION ADOPTED.
A*’-»-For tbo I)t!lra*nSgarl Mpliabctt and others rc1a(c<l (o

<BO, Kl, tl. «li, Wil, Wrt Ve, Til, Qn(, Vfo, ^au.
mka SV kha nya ^ yba V Ha ^eba IF chba m/o \Zfba erfla

Zfa Zff^a n ia Q Ma Hi da W dha n tta

V J>a rzpba W ba zr Ma ya mla n ca or tea

f) /<i xftha 11

«<1 Xba fra X/a scy /An.

Tifarpa (:) Is represented by thus kttti: I-roma/o^. Anuttecira (') is represented

by tH, thus Wt cflth/. In Uongall and some other languaijrs it is pronounco<l

fiy, and !• then xrritlen ; thus ban^^fa. Anwuhiki or 0/ian^ra-biiidn is re-

presented by the sign ^ orcr llio letter nasalized, thus tT m?.

B.<--rar tho Amblo alphabet, as adapted to Umddst.'lnl—

1 0,ctc. c j a d J r ur $ t
(

V b G e\ 2 d I r «-r »h t ffA

V p c f d c ) » f f
t t ih ) £h «> 9 d 9

/ u L wT it

«£• 1 b e iJ 9

J 1

f m
^ n

^ wtra rrprmollsft

ia IMra>Blrvl, b/ orrr

' BwalU<4 fcnreU

j w or p

A h

V/ y, etc.

Tanwln is represented by n, tlius Ijji /auron, AU/>i maqfilra is represented

by - thus, da'irf.

In the Arabio character, a Anal silent h Is not transliterated,—thus banda.

When pronounced, it is written,—thus, ytinah.

Vowels whon not pronounced at (ho end of n word, arc not written in translitera-

tion. Tlius, WK ban, not bana. When not pronouncctl in tho middle of a wonl or only

slightly pronounced in the middle or at tho end of a word, they nro written in small

characters ahorc tho lino. Thus (Hindi) dH-hUa, pronounced dSkhta ; (KaS-

mirl) pronounced kori (Uihnrl) dikhaihf.



0 —Special letters peculiar to special languages will be dealt with under the head

of the languages concerned. In the meantime the following more important instances

may he noted :— \ m-i i

(a) The ts sound found in Marathi Pushto (^), Ka^mlri (^, 'g), Tibetan

(J' ), and elsewhere, is represented by ts. So, the aspirate of that sound

is represented by tsh.

(5) The dg sound found in Marathi (gf), Pushto (^), and Tibetan (^) is repre-

sented by and its aspirate by

(o) Kazmin (^) is represented by n.

(d) Sindhi Western Panjabi (and elsewhere on the N.-W. Prontier) yi, and

Pushto or ^ are represented by n.

(e) The following are letters peculiar to Pushto :

—

i
;
^ts or according to pronunciation ;

d; j^r; ^ %li or gr, accord-

ing to pronunciation ;
sli or according to pronunciation

\ j or ^ n.

if) The following are letters peculiar to Sindhi ;

—

'•fhh ; ^ 111 ; «5 th ; ^ i ; d. th ; Jt- ph
; ^ jj ; jh

; ^
oliJi ;

^n; '<i dh i <i d ; o dd ; ^ dh ; &=> 7c ; hh ; gg ; ^ gh ;

f ^ ^ i;i.

P.—Certain sounds, which are not provided for above, occur in transcribing lan-

guages which have no alphabet, or in writing phonetically (as distinct from transliterat-

ing) languages (such as Bengali) whose spelling does not represent the spoken sounds.

The principal of these are the following ;

—

a, represents the sound of the a in all.

a, » j> a in hat.

e,
5J )5 e in met.

ds 5> 33 0 in hot.

e> 95 S3 33 e in the Erench etaif.

0, 99 33 33 0 in the first o in promote.
d,

99 55 33 0 in the German sclidn.

u, 99 33 ,3 u in the „ muhe.
th,

>3 33 th in think.

dh,
>3 33 th in this.

The semi-consonants peculiar to the Munda languages are indicated by an apos-
trophe. Thus fe’, and so on.

E. When it is necessary to mark an accented syllable, the acute accent is used.
Thus in (^owar) dssiatai, he was, the acute accent shows that the accent falls on
the first, and not, as might be expected, on the second syllable.



INTRODUCTORY NOTE,

Pa&t III of Volume nC of tlio LlnguUtlo Surrey fs In rcalit}r-a supplement to

Pari II which deals with Pajistliinl and Gujarnlt. It is doroted to tho numerous Phil

languages of Central and 'Western India and to the KIiand5iI spoken in tho district of

Khandesh. Certain of tho so*caUcd * Gipsy Languages/ r/r.) Paorl, nahOiUy PdrMliI,

and Slyfilgirl, have been ducorcred to bo rarlctlcs of Bhlll and have been classed with

that language. These aro spoken by wandering tribes in widely soparated parts of

India, some of tho spccimcos coming from Lahoro in the Punjab, while another comes

from ^lidnapore In Bengah

Tho Tolumo concludes with an aoeount of the dialect of tho wandering carriers

Icnown as Banjaras or Lnhhanas. This Is cridcntly a corrupt form of tho Pajasthdnl

spoken in the ^*orUl•West of Bajputann.

TIio seetions dealing with Phlil and with KlundSfl bare Icon in tho first instanoo

prepared by tny Asslstanl Br. 8ton Konow, of OhrisUania, Norway ; 1 hare edited them

thrraghout. and haro added a few remarks hero and there. As General Editor of tho

series of Tolumes of the Linguistic Surrey of India, I am responsible for all statements

oontainod !n these section*. Tlio remainder of this part has been prepared by myself.

1 take tills opportunity of recording my obligations to ^ilr. A. II. A. Simeoz of tho

Indian Ciril Scrricc for a valuable series of excellent and carefully prepared speoimens

illustrating scrcml of tho Bombay Phil dialects.

GEORGE A. QRIEBSON.
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Bhtl dialeot§ and KhandESI.

Tliolionlcr country bd^TCCii IlftjpulAnft» Central India, the Central Prorinces, and

Ujo Bombay Presidency » inhabited by many tribes knotrn under various names, such as

Bhllsi Ahtrs, and so forth.

Tljcir home may Ikj described as an Irregularly shaped triangle, wiUi Uio apex in the

AravalU Hills, and the baio touchly corrcspondinc to the

souUl'cnstcra frontier of the dwtnet of Khandesh. The

frontier line goes sonth*nrcstrrnrds from the Ararallt llnnge, including the south*castcm

comer of Sirohi, and, farther to tlie south, including ^laliiknntha and tho eastern portion

of llcrmlumllui. llic population of the Surat District and the Surat Agency, and of tho

Kasrsari dirixion of tho I'aroda State, U mostly BMl, and n o also And them in Tliana and

Jawlmr, and even further south, in Alimexlnagar. Prom tho soutli of Bharampur, in the

Surat Agency, tho frontier of Ujo BhlhAhtr country proper turn* first eastward and then

northward including tho nortli^wcstcrn strip of tho district of Nasik. It then crosses

Ifasik, leaving the greater—souUjcm—part of tlial district to ilarathl, follows tho south-

eastern frontier of Kliandcsh, includes a strip of tho 3ilelkapur Talukn of Buldana and

tho Buriianpnr Ta^fit of Nimar. Tlicnoe it turns norlhwnnii to tho Nerhudda. In

Bhopatrar, howerer, Nimirl is spoken in a laige, circular, area to tho west of tho Nimar

district Tlie frontier lino llicn follows the Kerhudda towards Uio cast, and then goes

northwards to (he Vindbya, where It turns westwards up to near tbotown of Indoro,

whenoo it runs in an irregular bow up to tho Aravulli Hills, inclnding Uio western por-

tion of Jhabua and Itatlam, Ban^wara and tho west of Partabgarh, Bungarpur and

the hilly tracts of tlio Mewnr Slate,

Oulsido of thb territory we find Bhll tribes in various districts of Berar, and

tunilar dialects arc spoken by wandering tribes in Uie Punjab, tho United Provinces, and

even in Ujc ilidnaporo district of PengaU Abirs are found all over Northern India, but

it is only in Cutcli tlial tlicir dialect resembles tliat spoken by tho various Bhll tribes

and by tho luliahitAnta of Kbandesh.

The number of speakers of tiro various dialects will bo given in detail in tho

following pages. Wo shall hero only state tho general results.
Humb«rof«pMk*r». ‘ i

^

They are as follows

pbUdUIacU 2,C89,109

fOiiailtl (sad iU tnUdisIeetj) 1.253,066

Total • 9.942,175

Tho dialects in question oro mostly bounded towards tbo north and cast by tho

various dialcots of Bajasthanl, towards tho south by Mard(h3,
Unpiiit c ouB e».

towards tbo west by Marathi and Gujarati.

Among tho dialects spoken wlUiin tho territory sketched above there is ono, vie.,

RtUtion to ether indo-Arrsn Elmndcll, wbich lios hithcrto been classed as a form of
vtrB«eui*r«.

Marathi. Tlio ensuing pages will, however, show, on tho

one side, that tho so-callod Bhll dialects gradually merge into tho language of



2 BniL BIALEOTS AND KDANDEgL

Kbandesli, on tlie other that Khande^i itself is not a Marailu dialect. Several

sntBxes, it is true, are identical \yltli those used in'Maratlu. But most suffixes and the

inner form of the language more closely agi’cc Tvith Gujamti and Bfijastham.
^

The northern and eastern dialects connect Gujarati, with Bajastham, "^vliilc, in the

west, there runs a continuous line of dialects southwards towards tlio broken Afarathi

dialects of Thana. The influenoo of Marathi increases as wo go southwards, and these

forms of speech are thus a link between that language and Gujarati. Tliis latter

language is, howcTer, ercrywherc the original base, and the gradual approaching

the principles of Marathi in structure and inflexional system scorns to ho; due to a

secondary development. It should, however, he reiucmhcred that ihc inner Indo*A.ryan

languages and those of the outer circle have, at an early date, met and influenced each

other in Gujarat and the adjoining districts.

The relation existing between the dinlccls in question and other Indo-Aryan

vernaculars will he defined in greater detail in the ensuing pages. In this place we must

confine ourselves to some general remarks.

The shoi't a has, in many dialects, the broad sound of o in ‘ hot.’ Thus, poff and pat;,

„ . foot. The same is the case in Rajasthani dialects and in

Konkani, hut usually not in those dialects where ihc Marathi

influence is strongest. A’ takes the place of a in Slrohi, and also, to some extent, in

Jhahua.

The palatals commonly become s-sounds, especially in the north. Tiic same is the

ease in GujarMI and Rajasthani dialects, and we may also compare the iironunciation of

cFi and / as ts and dg, respectively, in IMaratlil and in the Oharotarl dialects of Gujarati.

S' very commonly developes to a sound which is described as something between /f

and s. The real sound seems to he that of ch in ‘
loch.’ This pronunciation is quite

common everywhere in the eastern part of Gujarat. As we go westwards and eastwards,

this sound becomes an ordinary /i as in some dialects of Gujarati and Malvi. In the

south, on the other hand, an s usually remains. The letter 7i itself is very commonly
dropped, as is also the case in Gujarati and Rajasthani dialects.

There is a strong tendency to substitute hard for soft mutes. This is especially the

case with soft aspirates, and forms such as /codd or hhddb, instead of ghodd, a horse, are

quite common. There are also many instances of the hardening of unaspirated soft

letters. Thus Iltd and Udd, taken
; tdhl and ddhl, a cow, and so bn. The palatal j

seems to be especially apt to be hardened, and is very often pronounced as an s. The
emphatic particle oh in Khande^i is perhaps due to this tendency and is not identical

•with the Marathi fe.

In many dialects a medial r is frequently elided, as in hoi, for hari, having done

;

mdu, for maru, I may die
; duti, for dur, far ; all of which are quoted from the Mawchi

of Khandesh.^

These last two peculiarities,—the hardening of soft mutes, and the elision of medial
r,—also occur in the languages of North-Western India (Sindhi, Lahnda, and PiSacha),
as well as in some dialects of Bengali (notably Rajbangii), all of which belong to the
Outer Band of Indo-Aryan languages.

’ See also pp, 69, 84, 105, 110, 119, and 15S.
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Inflexion of nonnv U nalnl.r the ixme ibi In Oujarntl In tho loulh wo find

wme ItufAnccA of (ho tuo of the MAraflil ohUquo fonn, not»

howoTtr, M A rt^Ur fmturc. Kk&nd&II Ium dcrclopod a

scpAmte oltHquc form of (be pluml ending In ft or t. In Ahlrl we find a tltnllar form

n^in^ In i. An i l< verr often addcil to the (latcin manr dialects ; tlnis, &d and Mt,

A falhtr. SimllAr forms am cotrn«on In the MarathTdlalcd of (he Central and N'orthern

Konk&n.

Strong maMmline tiawii form tlieir iduml In d A< In OuJaratU In the dInleoU

fpolm In the luonthem i«Tt of ItcwaVantlia, in KlL^ndMh nnd In tlio IDdl dialects

ffoVen tclarca tbaldhtrltt and IhoKA. Ixmcrer^wo al« find (ho Marntht form ending

In/,

ThccaHeiu!&xe«are(hc latne m In GujarntL M In some Oujarall dialects, (ho

abbitiie lufliX is tu^Iljr Infiedrd In the lamc war as Uie genltlrc sufllx. In addition

(o (he form il/, tie,. It a1*o cecur* as lA, etc., oom|<Ato ]U]a»(Idinl. TIm n of the lufilz ad

of (he dalhc Is oflm rrj>lawsl l»y t ofteiallT In the KUlh and wwU It then also some*

(irof« assnmci U»e ^arfifht form fd.

Ihonffixes «f the gcnilite and the datlrc are mtully «u and ti/, itspectiTclf,

IhftelsahotnfdhtT jalf of stifilxtni iS and A/, rtwpcctiTcIr. Tlnsso ttiQlxes aro opparcntlf

tcmfinol tolhewtsl. from SotUi and ftmlhwanls. 'We n^ct them aptin Inthobrokcn

3daratM dbdect* of the Northern Konian.

lirt* i<rsnnal j^rwonn of (he fint jmon wuallr forms Its nominative lingnhir as In

. Gujarati; thus, AST, I, wlUi ktctU sK^htl/ varying forms.

WealM find forms SDcIiasatu In the dblceU which Icatlorcr

tolUIshand in the fCAilh and wnt the AlarAth! form ral gradually gains ascendancy.

The inrscnl tense of (he verb snUtanthe Is cM?, etc, In Oujarntl and Ibslcrn

lUJasthint, andiff, etr,, in Wnlcrn Ilftj.vthSnL The future

tmsc Is utxialiy funned IiyatUing an a^ufilx In those dialects

whrte'Jam* UrA*?, and an AaulIIx where(hecorrr»i>ondlngform Is A«. rerlphrartlo

fulureforms are used l>nddM« an Inflected ftfUdng addel In Uic cast, and an Indcclin-

ahlc M In lie west. We abo find a ffC^uttix In ^Mrl nnd some dlnlccU of Manrap*

Alt Ihnc funct occur In (be various IlMl dbicets. Hic A*form of the present tenso

of the mb fubitantire ]TcralU In (bo dUhets spoVen In tho Aravalll niUs. and notgh*

bouiiood.sueli AsSlag^rlandXjir; In (be billy tracts of (bo Mewar Slate, In Pnrtahgnrh,

Ilatbm, and Dbar. It U furlber (be totamon form In the ilhll dialects of MaUIkantIm,

the Suntb State of Itewakantba ; (hcNOrl dlidcelaof AH Hajpur; Uic Mawchldblcctof

Kbandmh, and (be tarioui forms of llIiUl spokon In the Nausar! Division of the Daroda

State and ndgbtoudiood, sucli AS K&ub CbOdlirl, Gamtb Nalk*clh Tire Marnlhl forms

of Ibe verlr iulataoUm b^n (o bo uicd In Ute mutl), and aro prevalent in most forms of

KOhka^t
The fuiuro i» formed by addingan A*«ulBx io most of thrso dblccU. In tbo north,

however, In Merwam, wo find tho Jalpurl future ending in Iv, and In lUtbm, Fartah*

garb and Dltar wo havo the ^Aduture of hf&lvL

The chhtorm of tho verb tubstantivo often replaces tho Initial ehh with a. The

- ••form prevails In the Fill dbleiti of tho Fanch Mahals, dlukbua,Ghhoia Udaipur, and
a 2
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and tlie chh-tovva. in the Lunawada and Baria States of Rewakantlia ; in

Ali Eajpur, Barvrani, and over the greater portion of Khandesh.

The future is formed by adding an /i-suffix in tbe Panch MahalSj Jbabua, Ohbota

Udaipur, and Eajpipla. An s-su£Elx is adopted in Lunawada, Bbaria, Khandesh, Ali

Eajpur, and Bharwani, in the latter district the <]fo-suflaix of Nimari and MaM being

used as well.

The present tense of finite verbs is commonly formed as in Gujarati and Eaj-

asthani by adding the verb substantive to the old present. In the west and south there

is, however, a tendency to substitute the present participle for the old present, filrst

apparently in the plural, and then, afterwards, in the whole tense. Khande^i has

remained in the intermediate stage, and has regularly forms such as padas, he falls

;

padHas, they fall. Purther details will be found later on.

The past tense is usually formed as in Gujarati. As in that language and in Eastern

Hindi, a suEBx no or no is used as well as the ordinary yo*sufiB.x. Lo is often substituted

for no, just as I and n interchange in the suffix of the dative.

The wo-suffix is occasionaUy also used in the present tense. It is not certain

whether it is identical with the Z-suffix in Marathi or not. It is also possible to think of

a connexion of the w-suffix which forms relative participles in Telugu and other

Dravidian languages. If no is identical with Marathi la, its wide use in Bhili must

be accounted for by the use of the old Z-suffix (Prakrit ilia) at a period when it was

still a pleonastic suffix without being limited to the past tense.

The future, the verbal noun, and the conjunctive participle, are formed as in

Gujarati. As we af)proach the Marathi territory, however, the forms of that language

begin to appear and gradually gain ascendancy.

The preceding remarks will have shown that the position assigned to the dialects

n question is correct, and that they are in reality more closely related to Gujarati and
Eajasthani than to any other Indo-Aryan vernacular. The same result may be derived

from a comparison of the vocabulary. "We are not, however, able to make any statement

in this respect regarding Khandesi. As to the Bhil dialects, the Eev. Oh. Thompson has
calculated that about 84 per cent, of the words found in the BMl dialect of Mahikantha
may be derived from Sanskrit and correspond to words used in Gujarati. About 10
per cent, are of Persian descent, and the remaining six cannot as yet be traced.

We shall now proceed to consider the various dialects in detail, and fi.rst turn to

the so-caEed Bhil dialects.
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TItRRMUlife known ttmlcr A WwItMn; VftHeijr o( nATn»*i. On Account of their

lUtk eolfrtt they Aro often cnilel AM/t /lerny, the hUolc
* Tlip onl/ ootnprohendre nomo K liowerer, Ttillf,

tke BAft»Vrit lUhn^^fAphlrtelljr th<*y apc fomotlmw nUtctl to Iw BmrldUns
And pometimm (a Motu; Io the Mua()» Mock. Aceotmtii of the ranon* irn>ee nro

lonnd fn the Cm«u^ tlrjvnt* nnd the DMHH GazeiteerR. In thU plarc wohnro
oat;- in do wUh ihdr bnipia^. Arhatow Ihetr crlj^Inal zpcech tnar liaTC I»ecn,

Iheraom tx* nodoohl that. At lh<» j»w*ml Atjr* Ihef tpmk an Arran dialed, elovsly

reU^M to On^arit! and 1U^«lIAn1.

liMij {^« 1,^ reported fnim the following? locallllw :

—

lOUOO
!(»#«%*> «*l KTrAtVwli I^ATOe
l>»Arwr»e afion

WM4m Ut)«r* AfTM^ . . . SO/<0
ltU^*9vXemf7 • • .

V»^LnMdU , 10.500

Tl* tWv» tTO
XmOi , 4 . . . 37,000

I.OOQ

r**r% y»ut« 4 . io\3no

101.006

KWaMb &VOOO
UrUMit STS

icsKSfif Hi
|U.S« STS

3(1^ 8UV)0

Tctii . U€V«72

To 1W« le<Al tntttt 1>« ndlel the tpenVeer of Rereral minor dIalecU which Imre

be^nhatjotind wUhp*{HfA<^ nam'% TheddAlU wUI t>« foand under Iho »!n:;le dlalcoU.

TTie frneml faHr are a* follow* j—

a«**«r «4-i

AIM CrUi ‘ SOrVJO

llrviVaalb* 4VW)

m«i rBa)«}i, lUjfrtAM.Rto'l Ualtrd rnntsr** . 43,000

fhrel . . . . . 1,000

ClilrMt ..... r*«eH Tl>*nA » . • l,SO0

Oirritol etrr * iiPiibo

* It to •«• iva Hn* il»4( l< ntQf • rN%r« *«ni(tUrai •! xtllr#.«vi.h WtMaMari^kni** I*
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BiiiLi Oil iiJiiLOni

XiMnc dialect.
Wlicre »iiokiii. Ro. of Rpinia iii.

Bronglil forward 119,200

Cli6dli''ri . . • • •

1

SixvjiL nnd Kawsavi . • . *
121,253

Deliawali , . . • • Khnndcsh 40,000

Phodiii . . . . • Surat aud Thima ..... 60,000

IDubli ..... Tliana aud .Tawhnr .... 14,050

Gam'ti ..... Sural aud Nawfiari .... •13,715

Girasiu ..... Marwar aud Sirolii .... 90,700

Habura ..... United Proviiioes ..... 2,.596

Konkanl ..... Naws.ari, Surat, Surgnnn, Knaik, Kbaiidcah. 232,613

Kotali ..... Kliaudcah ..... 40,000

Mag'ra ki boli .... Mcrwani ...... 44,500

Ma'w’cbi ..... i*
30,000

Nabarl or Baglani . . Nasik and Suvgana .... 13,000

Naik®di ..... Bewakautba, Panch Mahals, and Surat 12,100

Pancbali ..... Buldaua ...... 5C0

Par»dbi Benir aud Chanda . . . .
'

.

5,410

Pawhi ..... Khaiidcsh ...... 25,000

Kanatvat . . . . . Nimnr ..... . . 500

Rani Bhil ..... Nawsari ...... 87,540

Sath'vi . . . . . Rowakantha ...... 8,000

Siyalgir Jlidnapors ...... 120

Wag®dl Rajputana, Central India, and Bombay
Presidency.

}

Total

525,375

1,526,237

By adding these figiires to those given ahove we arrive at the following grand
total ;

—

1,163,872
Minor Dialects 1,525,237

Total . 2,689,109

^ The territory occnpied hy the Bhil
,
tribes is a rather extensive one, and there

BhTi dialects. might be expected, differences of dialect in the
different parts of the Bhil country. Towards the north and

east the dialects of the Bhils gradually merge into the various forms of Rajasthani.
In the west and south the influence of MaraM gradually increases.. Thus the southern

,
forms of Konkani are almost Marathi and gradually merge into some broken dialects of
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Ojo XorUicm KonVan, lucli m Yar*n, Plmd^gl, S^rnTMli nndVud'val, which have now
become real dWeeU, thonsh their original base m\ut Imre a^rcod with Bhlll.

More ioTTAnU (ho cmI Uio Ilhll dlalecU gm thinlly approach KhandC^l, and ot the

KhandCTh frontier, in Korthem Nwlk and In Uio Dangs, they nro Almost piiroKlmndfill.

Tlio Did! dialect*, therefore, form ft contlnnons chain, between Dajasllifint, through

Oujaratl And KMndS^, and Mara(hh In most cAxCii, liowcror, the 'Marnthl intlucnco is

only of A quito ripcrficlal kind, nnd (ho general chamotcr of Iho dinloct remains Qujnriitl.

In KImar, U)c Dhlll acems to Itaro l)ccn tnoro strongly influenced by Marathi tlinn else-

where, the specimens fcrwanletl from that district being written in n corrupt ilarathl,

Mc below, p. 174- Prom llemr only one set of specimem l«w been rocoivcd. It had

been preiwrcd In Daslm and was written In a form of Ouodl* Tlio'spocimcnwillbo dealt

with in connexion with that latter form of speech, Tlic reported number of speakers

from llcrar luivkowcTcr, been mldM In the figures giren nhorc. It seems probable that

(bo Q&p^HipCAklng llhlls simply employ (bo language of their neighbours.

Specimens will l« giren In Iho following pages of the mrious IJhll dialects. Tlioy

will Arranged according to principles which It will be noccwiry to paint out in this

place.

The best known among nil Bhlt dlaleds Is that of Mahikanllia. It Is the main

liads of the Dcf, Cb. Tliompson** Bbll gtammAr, MAbikaitiha is nbo a oonTomont

starling point If see desire to follow the srarious romiflcitions of Ibo Bldl dialects, and

the form of Bbltl spaken there lias Accordingly been dealt with as Standard BbllL

It h closely related to Oujarnll. Tlie pre^nt tensa of the verb snlKtantire, however,

does not liegin with ehh, Imt with An H-rjund which seems to eorrespond to the eh in

* loeb.' Tlic aamc mund Is Also the elmracteristic of the futuro tense.

To the nortli-CAst of Matiikanlhi Ho the billy tracU ot tho Mewar State where

BhlU is the principal language. Tlie dialect Is almost tho *a*no as in Mahikantha.

Tlicrc are, however, traces of tho influence of the neighbouring Ifanrafl Tims tho

pcriphroitlc future ending In begins to occur in Kotrn.

Tho Influence of MnriTttfl Increases ns we proe.ewl northwanls along tho AravalH

lulls, where we 'iflnd tho *o-call«l Girasia or Nydr. Still farther to tho north, In tho

Muthem pcTlIon of the ifenrara Stale, we fiml tho dlaloot ilag*rl which is almost pure

Manrarl.

If wo return to 3fahlkanlha 'so can trace another scries of dlalooU forming a link

triUi MalvL Tliey nro. spoken to the cast of ilfthikanlha, in Dungarpur, Banswara,

rartabgnrh, Batlnra, and Dtiar. The present tenso of tho verb substantive begins with

an h, and the fulnro Is usually formed pcriphrasUoally by adding -gd. In Ilatlam wo

also find Iho ehh form of the present lonso of Uio vcrli suhstnntivo which is common in

iho dialects to the west of the State.

Wo again return to Mahikantlui. Tlio DhlU ot the Sunlh State of Rowakantha is

almost identical with the dialect spoken in ifahlkanlha. Proceeding towards tho oast

wo find, in the CAstem portion of llio Bancli JIahals, a dialect of Bhlll which may he

considered ns the central link in a chain connocUng Klmarl in tho cast withStandawl

Gnjamll In the west Tlio present tense of tho yorb suhstantivo begins with * while tho

characteristic element ot tho future Is an A. Tlio samo is tho oaso with tho dialects

ftpoVen in Jhnbua, and with tho Bhll dialects of Ohhotn Ddaipur nnd Uajpipla of tho

Rcwnknnlha AgenQ^, Tlio Bhlll of Iho two last-mentioned districts, however, lias so
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many points of analogy with the dialects spoken farther south and gradually approaching-

Marathi that they will he dealt with in connexion with them.

The Bhil dialects of AH Raipm’ and Barwani, on the other hand, will be dealt with

in connexion with those spoken in the Bancli Mahals and Ohah-ua. The present tense

of the Yerh substantiye here begins with ohh and the futm:e is formed by adding an

s-sufiax. In Barwani the Bhil dialects gradually merge into Nimari, and we occa-

sionally also find the periphrastic future formed by adding a ga. 3?rom Ali B^ajpur we

stall proceed west-wards through a series of dialects which gradually merge into Standard

Gujarati. The present tense of the verb suhstantiye begins with chJi and the future is

formed by adding an s. These dialects are spoken in Baria, the western portion of the

Panch Mahals, and in Lnnawara. The dialect spoken in the Halol taluka of the Panoh

Mahals and in Lunawara is called NaikMi. This dialect is also spoken in Surat where it

has come under the mfluenoe of'Marathi. All the various forms of ISfaik^di will therefore

be dealt with later on.

The dialect of the Ahirs in Cutch, on the other hand, is closely related, to Gujarata,

and will be dealt with in this connexion. It, however, also agrees with Marathi in

several points, and we shall therefore proceed from Ahiri to a series of dialects which

runs down from Rewakantha and gradually aj)proaches Marathi and KhandeSi.

We shall begin these with the dialects spoken in Ohhota Udaipur and Eajpipla of

the Eewakantha Agency. They agree with the Bhili of the eastern Panch Mahals in

the formation of the present tense of the verb substantive and of the future. The
former begins with c/iA and the suffix of the futm’e is A or ?.

In those dialects we meet with a new feature.

The usual present tense in Gujarati and Bajasthani is formed by adding the verb

substantive to the conjunctive present. Thus, Gujarati /m haru chlm, I do. In Maratbi-

the same tense is formed from the present participle. Thus, ml karitd, I do. The forms
used in Khande^i agree with Gujarati in the singular and with Marathi in the pliirah

Thus, karas, he does ; kar'^tas, they do.

The northern Bhil dialects mainly agree with Gujarati and Bajasthani. In
Ohhota Udaip-nr, on the other hand, the. Khande§i and Marathi forms begin to appear.
Thus, chJiu, I am ; chhe and chhatah, they are. Compare also forms such as jatHu ohJiey

thou goest.

Pawh’i, a dialect spoken in the north of Khandesb, will be dealt with between the
Bhili of Ohhota Udaipur and that spoken in Bajpipla. It is closely related to the-

Barel dialect of Ohhota Udaipur, and leads, on the other hand, over to Khandesi.
In Bajpipla we begin to find the Marathi present of the verb substantive, dhe^

That form is more closely related to he than to chhe. Se,\ is, and the A-suffix of the
future tense prevail in the southern dialects of Nailv"di, and the various forms of that
speech will therefore he dealt with after the Bhili of Bajpipla.

The 7f-form of the present tense and the corresponding /^•future also prevail in
Maw»chi, spoken in the eastern part of Khahdesh, and in the Ndri dialect of Ali
Eajpur.

The same is the case mth the varioHs Blul dialects spoken
,
ia the Nawsari

Division of the Baroda State and neighboniing districts, such as Rani, Chodhii Gamti
and Dhodia. Ban! may bo considered as the link connecting the southern forms of
iiMlI uith Parv-ri and the dialects of Ohhote TJdatpur and Eajplpla. It shares the
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ftbUUre iiifQx tlHh \rith ratr*ri Doth dialcets begin to use tbo Horallil form of tbo

|>Ittnil of strong m&vrulino b/wes, m Is nlsothc caro In Hajplpln nnd Klmmlesb. TIio

pofiMwWe ptonouns nro my j M, thy, m In IlAjpIpla, Jf^T'chT, and other connected

diakeii*.' Tho phual. and icmclimcs also tbo singular, of tho present temo is formed

from Ujc present j’artlclple, and »o fortlu

*1110 oilier Will dialcds ofj| Nawiari bare still moio traces of tbo inllacnco of

Sfarittbl, and Ibo ybHou* Urmt of Ibe fo*«illed KCiUa^l, gtadunlly merge into the

broben Maratbl dliWts of Tliana,

In Naeik, KAdkapI merge* |uto tercml UMI dialects ubicb nro almost identical

with KImnd6n.

llefimj proceedinp^to deal with ll al ferm of speech we slmll have to consider some

dialects which hare been more or less innuenced from rarious lourccs.

In tho first place the Bhlll of Klmnr, That dialect has been largely influenced

by the llnjflhlof the Cenital rroTlmos llotrgh it preserres sufiicient traces of its

dliTcrent oHgln.

Tticn we ihaU hare to deal tilth Dhlt dialects spoken by some ragrant tribes, vh.,

Baorl* Ilabfit^ rarMhlinnclSlTnlgirl.

It sltould bo borne in mind (hat (ho ItMls arc not of Aryan origin, and that they

Hviwjut*** •!»«*««.
aceorlingly, adopted a foreign tongue. We cannot

under such rircumstancos expect tho same consistency as

In the CAM? of the genuine Arran Tcmactdarm'nnd m a matter of fact wo often meet

with a state of afTalra that reminds us of the mixed charoolcrof tho languago of

(Hber aborlglca! (rllKr, uMrh bare. In the eoursoof time, adopted tbo speech of their

Aryan neighbours.

1 ho lUills liarc scmcllrres been corsidwd ns crigirally a Braridian race, and some-

Uinc* as Iwlonglrp to the X'up^ stock. Woorenot os yet Inn position to settle tho

que^on.

Tljo various Bhll dialects coutsih sercinl wonls which do not appear (o bo of

Araan origin. Fomc of tlum teem lol>o Slnpdn ; thu*, a cow; fcSde, back. Com*

pare Mupdnri fdAI, to milk a cow ; Khnrla I6d, baok.

In other caics there Is apparently a certain connexion between Dblll and Dravidian.

Coroparo /ef/id, head; f6j1, a cow; 6kh*tO, ahull; with Tamil tatel, bead; GOpdi

fSU, a cow ; Knnnrcso dlo/t/, a cow, and so fortb.

It would not, however, ho rafe to bsie any conclusion on' such stray instanooj

of ,
crrrcffondcnre. We hnic not, ns yet, lufilcitnt Insight Into tho rdationslup

between the rocahularlcs of tho HmridlRn and HIup^u families. There can ho no

doubt tliat h<th hare mrcral words In common, especially in those districts whore

tho two families meet. We nro not, howerer, iw'IICcd in concluding from such facts

that these form* of speech arc derived from Ihefomcbnsc. It seems much more probable

(bat they nro both to fomo extent mixed hngnogee, representing tho dinlcots of tho

dilTcrcnt rare* whidh hare, In the rourso of time, inraded India. Each now race to some

extent absorbed ilio old inlmbitnnls, whoso langxiago Icit its mark in tho grammar and

vocahiilaiy of the new. inVoders.-
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We must, therefore, leave the question about the origin of the non-Aryan clemont

in BMi vocabulary open until further investigations have thrown more light upon the

relationship of the different linguistio families of India.

There are, on the other hand, a few points in Bhili grammar which apparently show

some connexion with Dravidian forms of speech. They are not, however, numerous

and quite insufficient to prove a closer connexion. The principal ones are as follows.

Soft aspirated letters are commonly hardened. Thus, hhord, a horse ; phdt, a

brother. A similar hardening of unaspirated soft letters occurs in some Bhil dialects.

See below. This state of affairs can perhaps he compared with the hardening of

initial soft consonants in Dravidian. Compare, for example, Telugu Icdrami(> Sanskrit

glmrnia, heat.

The neuter gender is sometimes used to denote female beings, just as is the case

in Telugu, Gondi, etc. Thus, hairu, a wife
;

huira, wives. The same is also the

case in the Marathi dialects of the coast where Dravidian inilueuce is probable.

In this connexion we may also note the fact that the pronoun hd, this, has tho

same form for the feminine and neuter singular, just as is the case with the demon-

strative pronouns in Telugu. The pronoun chi, this, can fiu’ther be compared with

Tamil a-du, that, i-du, this, and similar forms in other Dravidian languages.

Binally, we may note the suffix n of the past tense. It is, of course, quite possible

that this suffix is identical ndth the Aryan I in Marathi and other languages. On
the other hand, it can also be comjjared with the Dravidian suffi.'c n. Compare
Tamil ddii-nen, Iran. The Dravidian «-si\ffix has, in other dialects, a very wide use,

and tills fact can perhaps be adduced in order to explain the bcciuxence of the

?i-suffix in Bhili in other tenses than the past. The Aryan Z-suffix is, however, also

used outside the past tense and was originally a common derivative suffix.

It would not be safe to urge such points. They are not of sufficient importance
to furnish a conclusive proof. We should, however, remember that the Bhils belong to
Western India where we might reasonably expect to find remnants of tlie old Dravidian
population, and such strong grammatical characteristics as have just been mentioned
make the supposition the more plausible that the Bhils have once spoken a Dravidian
dialect. It is even possible that their original language Was a Munda form of speech,
which was in its turn superseded by a Dia vidian tongue;
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It Iwis alrrailr been Rtntoil that tho Hhll dinlcct spoken in iftthiknntUfl may

)io convcnlentty oluHcn OR n Rtnrting point from trlnclt we can follow the rnmifioaliona

of*U)c»e formRof itpeech in nil directions. It will therefore bo necessary to giro a
,
Ronicwhat fuller nccount of that dialect.

The remark* which follow arc h%se<t on tho *j'Ooimcn« recciTr<l from tho Edar
State and on Uie following

AOTnoiim*-
T*e*f«»,lUT.C«»* a,— Umt<aPriotinsPrt«t,ie35.

Mr.Tlwmp<oti*« IlhlU U In all Cttcnltal jMslntn the dialect of Mahikantha.

Bronnnciallon.—TIjo letter o i* often pronounced a* an 6, or, more probably, as

the a in Knglldt 'all.* It Im been trantliteratctl as A and I haro not voaturod to niter

the *|K;lUng. Thus, poij and /toy, foot
; yvn» and pop, but. In llic same way wo find 0

for B in p5pl (Guyiritt p^pl) and pdpt, iralcr. In lorao Gujarati dialects tins d, tmnsli'

tcraled 6 and pnjnounee«l as In * all/ Is regularly suhstUulcd for 6 . A nasalised a Is rciy'

oomtnonly written 5, and seems to be pronounced like on in French 'bon.* Thus, lamS

and (attfB, yon j and SH. eye.

Final J In Ui*' slngulir of femlnlno nouns is commonly pronounced niraost ns

nn d; thu*, sdrl ortarA Aiughter; n nnd ci, she. So also in dblecUc Gujarati.

A long fianl rowel Is rcty often nasalised, llms the suffix of tlm datiro Ls i or

and ni or nf.

11)0 luird pabtals do not oeenr, they liariog been replaced by # as in dislcotlc

Gujarati; thus, lurS^ Standard Gujarat! eA4drA a child ; ivr, Standard Gujarati cAtlr, a

thief.

H)0 «ofl paUtal / is pronounced as n soft $ or g

;

thus, yunu, old, pronounced

lYliCny is follriwcd by y In tlin jnst tenso of rerbs nnd in some forms of

fcmlaino I'biscs, It I", however, prcnounc^l as an ordinary / ; thus, yTyyO, (Uo) went;

s^/y/, by a daughter. Compare bc’aw. Hio aime cliango occurs in diab etic Gujarati.

n>e ocrtbral </ Ih'Iwccu rowels U usually pronounced os an r, aUo as in Gujarati

dialed*; thus, kiOeO and a horse.

A y followoil by a row(d U nften changwl to n Jy

;

thus, tirf, a daughter ; sor^yo-

nA, of AangUters; msy<1 and fa/i/yd, compission; margd and md/^‘yo, struck, and

so on. Till* secondary / is not pronounced ns n e. .

Tl\o soutt'U « and w r.n* pronounced a* in Gujarati and Rajfwthdnl.

TIio letter A i* pronounced In two different ways. IVhon it corresponds to an A

In Gujarall and connected Imgaagfs it is rery faintly soundctl, and often dropped

altogether BR in the colloquial form of tlmt langungo ; (bus, Au ato, Standard Gujarati

A« talk, I wn*. 31 is, boworcr, also regularly substituted for every a in tho corrwpond.

in? Gujarati word. Tills A is pronounced as n guttural A, like tho eh in ‘ inch* or in tho

German ' ich.* It has been Iranslltoratcd as an fi.
llius, ^OnD, Gujarati sonw, gold,

Gujarati UU, sit. In Gujarati dialects # regularly becomes A.

8<jft com/)nants aro often replaced by tho corresponding hard ones. Thus, fdht

nnd ^dAl, f. cow; /Idu nnd lUu, taken; Mp*cu and w&u fAdoff, to stand. Tho soft

plntal is raid to bo often pronounced as an «. Usually, however, llio^oft consonant

which b clianijcd to a hard ono is nn ospiralc. Thus, ghir, ger, and khgr, house;

ghb<16 and khCdd, ahorse; /Aaw'ru and dhSm^eu, to run; thbfu nnd dAo/o, white;

bhSi and phdl, a brother, and to on.

qiio principal features of tho lUiUi dialect svill be seen from the short grammatical

sketch which follows. For furlbcr details tho aluilent is roforred to Itcv. Clios.
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BHiLl SKELETON GEAMAR.
I.—NOUNS.A.

—

)xn. bdp, a father. sovoj a son. dd^ml, a man. sorl, a girl. get, a honso. soru, a child.

ent, hdp-e. sore* ddamnye. sdty'ye. gerh sdra*nes

1. bdp-e, bdp-ne- sbrd-e, sord-nS. ddatnnye. son-ne, soiyye. gere, ger-ne. sdra^ne.

i.' hdp-bu. sond-bu. dd°inl-bTt, SDVi-bv, ger-bu, * sbrdbu.

1. bdp-no. %d“mi-no. son^noe gcr-nb. sdra-nb.

5, bdp-ma.
a. ^

sora^ma*

i

dd‘int-mS. son^ma,
j

ger~ma.
|

sbra^ma.

i

dd‘'ml(d). son (d). ger. sora.

bdp. sora.

f
ddam"yo-ne.

1 C sorto-nS. gera^ns* sora^ne.

bdpd-ne. sora^ne*

.(. ddatn'nyd-e. C sdjyf/a-nes

C ddam'yo-Jto. ( sbnb-iid. gera^nbs sora-noo

i. bdpd-ni. sdra^nb.

i. ddam'‘nyd-nd. (. sdrjya^nbs

Suffixes ending in e ara ottan nasalized. Thus, Japl, by tbe father. Other case suffixes are,—.ihlatiTO kanS-tht

;

looative mdy, me,

and e ; thus, kuva-mS, in the well j Mthe (hdihe), on the hand.

The neuter gender is often used to denote feminine beings ; thus, lairu and batri, a woman.

Adjectives.—^AU adjectives which do not end in « ara uninflectod. Those enfling in « are inflected for gender, number, and partly

case. Thus, bhald, good; fern, bhali

;

neut. bhalu; pi. bhald, fern, bkalt, neut. bliala s oblique bhala, fern, bhali

;

before

ives also bhals. The genitive and ablative suffixes are such adjectives . thus, iare atd-ne (or, tara atSna) hhsr-ma, in thy father’s

3 i bag‘4i-ma-hQ ek bag'll, one servant from among the servants ; kt-bd avVya, wherefrom have yon come P

IL—PRONOUNS.

I. Thou.
'

\ lYhoP WhatP

Sing. . Plur. Sing.

1

1

-r-
\ 1

1

hZ. amd, amg, dp’^a. tu. tamd, tamg. ' kun, kon.
\

bZ.

t.
1 « ea

tnCt mae. amd, dme, dp'de.
^ e*

te, tae. tamd, tamg. kgne. bene.

i t mag, 7?ia-ne. ame, . tag. tamg.
\

kon3<^^ &ay.

maro.

1

j

amdrb. tQCjdrd. tamdro. kond-n'o,^l- no,

\
;

bend-no, bl-no.

That.

Sing.
Plur,

wo, vi ; f . re, vt.

wane, nine, f. wanle.

vi-ne ! or wana-e, f. wanhP,.-

vi-nu, or wavS-nP, f. wani-no.

wd, f. VI, n. wd,

wande,i. wanta-e-

wande, f. wantae.

wand-no, f. tcanid-no.

\

Similarly are inflected, yelo, f. pell, he, she
; I and

tyoi^feni. iye, n. tyw, ohl. s or and, this; obi.
tana andit, that ijl, oW.Jand and/j, who.
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nt^vmc.

Frmmt, r*d.
]«ta,«ta. ^aiora, 1 aUltK ala. I ttof la, tla. Jmfftatitt, ba^ ola.

it. erl. oll.llli.tVf. Of?. I9f,

s ir. af). •it. o/r. ft. 1$, is/i.

t «t». •S'- ti.

Ww.
I ir.i«^ nfi. •St a^^ael

s li** •ft. «ll. •fl. •>. ia, 18/3.

1 i».H
1

.5,.
1

ft.ot.

irna«r ,,Y «biMetlT*

•^ftalt*Vmh — U t«5l

T«rb«] JfOtUL—f«/W, pukif

OonjaaeUtt putlelpU.—1>*^,

/’m.ava/*
j

I «Mf (tlL at*.
.

tr.ti4«to.
FstU

IfidVabN. Taftr*, I alall fall. ate.
|

1

* Jmpiratitf,
fall, t^e.

*Saf.
. 1 fit po/s-j?. raf/jt r*4r,i\,fr^t

S fO. fodiji. r*rh^ ffif.fm. /ad.r«r/>'

t fV. W'-S'-

nor,
,t fiHt. ffjff. ffii. pa^i/a.

3 ra/k ,./Ml par//'- par**- f«4\ for/a.

* r-Pit.
1

r*r/f'. r»r4^

Prtftit i1>0bH««"*^S P«#7 1 MU

Imp*ff*et,—iS ft4’ii •?!,

*• ff/r* 4*« * f*!****

Tlai>*rf#«t—4S f*t*/ji «il, t i»l f4lkm.

TUfni^MtrNjtitrijf^lfal^aawl m ao prwnt. T1>« f>Mt ptriUpU pMtIr* U« lontUaH tU forai foiiyi, {^ffS, and

pWt*
’ KstUH/ w« U&Mt*! an r*c«*Ar nrVc Tka f«<t Ustt af tr«a*(l1<« rnla iptai «hk tl« objatt | IVttt, vanl pu»/t iljt la gara Iti

frtpfnr I «a7 l-a? aMia!/S. la atst llaa.

C^Xrr*tttl*f Verba.
«a»»»mla»»^fci«tlaJrpa*tt«wiwgiilMlf. U«*,~

U4a.

ilia;:, Uau. H <ui«.

JirS.Ut*. fUfi-

i/lik*Kt, laaaa, ^

j;rS, t« gtta, H

jilAVf. tanoavt;, «

OmmUmI]/ ctaJaa ioiforna tatka* Wila5,lacet aBgr/i Maisipi. l«aUB.at<*,

toanlert put fifii.

la irlfik,

Ifi^, la fair,

to alt,

••ai'i^,lad)a,

lt*7.tatala,

fXJl.

hint.

Ufli.

mrS.

.
im.

PMSire Vo{oe.*-raaw*^ If aiJief i to lla lata } IHaa, iof**S, to dot ioricS; to ba dona
|
iliru, are are ralle 1 1 iiioti. tlaj ate eallad,

' OeMeUT* terb.—FonntI aaUOoJlrali bf addinj ar. Jr^OBd ^?he^ dw U added Iba »»rb*l »e«« amally aoda iotiffandnot

11i8i.*a/*ieJ,loioattit tomM lo»«o4 i ify«X,(oi!ti to cauaa to tU» piar'wff, to twnt pJIraio'pa’, to

eMMioUr*.
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BHTlT or BHILOPT.

The dialect spolccE by the Bh'ds in the Bdav SUitc, in iMahikaniha, very closely

ao-rees with the ])l'ecedm^- skeleton gviiuimiw, tis will bo soon from the two specimens

which follow. Tho Bhiis of that diskict aro commonly called Bungri Bhils, from the

neighbouring pnugarpnr, and tbeir dialect, is also known as 3)uhgh"i,

The hrst specimen is a version of the Ikirahlo of tbo Trodig/i) Son, and the second

an account of the w'ay in which the Bluls contract tlufir marriages.

[ No. ].]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILI OB BHJLOpT,

Specimen I.

(
Hl)At: t^TATE, MAinivANTnA.)

( d t ) did ’hk tAni ‘'iiHd ^-^imi ^ik •nidl^

fc/1 di •HH =yndi I d ^iciidi olHid qifl i d dp.i h tJl did dtk ddi

d \^'h\ =Ilff--di, d <3 Vii 'imtdi "Hiei di>0 dc^di I d ff?k

dk td dtki H4«vdi dtAdci^'fl Hi'ti enyfi 1 d =(1 %<'di d tJl -.da ’did

?ffcfld k^^di I d ’'11^ tdd dwKi da^d dtic-dt i d vp £? t/l ^ifc/ld

\
j
d «i| iJld •i&'I i d "mid 41 and hri mwi

ia^i 6i5i^d h^ifc/ld kiiai "Hd ^ , d cj I iJhI^i dfld’iik yiid >d’ d iHd ^icti

d a^ikl d mim jAsI ^ i d ^ai a>tiki ^iki kc/qidi ( t^idi ) akd i a>i{^i 6RiP

Hi^i adi 4RiP "nd 31^1 1 d4l d S<r/di n illHi «tiMd ^d’ anct-di
i 'mil iakn dk yl ’»icli ai»^-t?/

t/l-it ‘Hid fcdd €lkl, tfld fc/lHl >115 £Hl d tH «ROSit, d lAd l\2 "twdl, d tHd didl idfl J d fcO dlk

tnd dsv^ ’>uai, d anius d a>iik\ ’HRik Mm ^ d ^'ti aMiki fliki k<a'»{idi
| Mm

tflMi "ltd dtawi ^iMild (^Ri € sHidi, d ydd d’.idi
;
d tHd itid dB mdi, d diami

•wiSii feiidi I d dkt =HiMm “iiifld, d diTv Mikld
1 ^ iRm ^ ’tiki diki afloydi 'di, d Mi^i si>'-ihi

Micv-di ^ ; idiqiyi ofl<r»'di di, d § i d at mr^i Mhf/iji, )|

5imI \ildi nil diki ida^d' ’ndi ' d «vt^(l-d«it iflld^ d ^d^dl Mid ’^iiov'di amft-daii om^j ^

=umeMi
1 d (^RiAMi^i 5did feis t\J\d ^ d I d tSm wid d(?/d, aMiki- oukll ^uaAi d

;

d aMRl ‘Hid dis }f[{\ d, \j\d dlkl ill Medl d I d lUd k\y ^i^ll (^42?), d M'w «M^i4 MA
«tiwd aid! i dl (am) ijImi <him tRd ^M«M4ldi i d t^m <7v=fi«H »ni'<irdi d tflai miMd

aHaVi Mi<iyHi aMi4l d Ji-titdl ja^, d ditfl £M aMiki <iiM Mi^i Mi4«di nidi' {anil q%in mr^ kM
'ikV I a Mm di^ni =hci=ii 4id a>l ditAsn Sa n#

i nm aniki
Mdi d<l ^dldi cU diki ’HR<n,'di i^iov, vHd dii mm i d t/ld icA, ^ di nikl

6a k«vdi d, n <va4 Mil d 41 dd cudd i =MiMd i^4l d m£5 nig i § u^m ^ »hi tniki Mkl
5tlov5i di, d MRdi ssndi MaAi d ; d sn^vdi di, d MRdi <v4svdt d ii
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INo. 1,1
•

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

DHlLl oil. BHlLOpI.

Specimen I.

(EdAR SfATE, MaEIKANTUA.)

Ek adam'nyS bo surii ata. No ana-mS-lia (or i-ma-ha)

One man-to two 'Bom were. And them-nmong-o/ (or, iheBed't-fnn)

nSnO-soro i*na l>ap*nO bOjyu, * ata, maro pati-0

by-the-yo»ngcr’»on Aia fatherdo ittoaB^said, 'father, my shars-to

ftve i tamari • puujl-nu pHag may alo.' NS watil p6ta-nl

may-eome that your property*of portion to-me give * And hy^him his

puuji bCya-nl trati alyL NO thura dan pa<s§ i

properly io(A*/o having'dioidrd tooB-gioen, An I few day^ after

nSnO-sorS mal pU^o Tcodyo (or kldo), uO vSg'^a

hy-yonnger-Bon alt tocallh together w-tB-mnle, nnl far coimfrydo

gljyO, a6 li raiS-raw*i>S*m5 waoVnO m'll ved*pUl

he^wenl, and there fcasling-in Mb property haohtg'waeled

nSkbyO. Ne jflro in? |jCttS
' khOl dOi^iyii, tSrS i

tcaedhrown. And when all hiving‘W taled wnadhroioo!, then this

malak-ml tnoto kar pad'jyyi I»nl tangi pad*^va lagyi.

.oonntry-in great famine fell, and him’to distresB tofali began.

NI Vi gijyo no i malak-na raat*m%-hji 6k*n6 kher bag'di

And h* went and this comlry-in dtoellers-infrom oiS'of al-honee servant

tbai-n5 r6jyo. No apS i-nO pDta-na khetar-ral phund

h'lvi'ig-become stayed. And by-him him his-own fields'in swine

sar*wa mokalyO. NO plmnd ji so! kliaUi at5 i Ichai-ul

tofeed waS'Sent. And swifie what bark eating were that haoi'ig-eaten

p5t bhar*wa-nu man ' thajyu, no kani I-nl naliT

belly filling-of mind became, and bymnybo’ly him-to not

alyu. No janS vi IhOkane ajyo tane ini bejyu,

wa8-given. And when he ^proper-placedn came then by^him it»toi8'8iid,

* mam dada*nu kat'ra liag*^-nS d!iaral-ni rofc'la maje-lig,

* my father-of how-many BeroantS’to satisfaclion-fo loaves gol-are,

ni Ivu bhukhl tnaru-hu. lya-Jio uthi-nl raaro ba-ne

.and I wilh-hunger dying-am. ffere-fyom having-arisen my father-qf

klier jabi^ ni i-ni kehilj, “ ata, agalj hame ne

io-house I^8haU^lJO and him-to I’ShaU’Sey, ''father, heaven before and
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tamari agal me pap

you lefore hy-me sins

kejya-no {on, kewa-no)

helny'Galled'of (oi‘j saying^of)

ek kag^di nia-ni gana.”
’

one

'*'0

servant

BHlLi OB BHILOpi.

kida lie. Ni ken-i

‘made are. And noio

naliT. Tamara

is-nof. Your

Yi utli^jjo ni

me-to count.
)) >

tkaram

right

Ng
And he arose and

tamaro dik”r6

.

yotir son

kag^di-ma-lio

servants'in-from

i-na bap-ne

his father-of

kker gijyo. Pan Jani kat“re-y-sete i ato.

to-house went. Blit when at-considerahle-distance he ioas,

tani-i i-na-bapi i-ne ditko ; i-ne i-na-matke daya

then-indeed hy-his-father him-tn he-was-seen; him-to him-on pity

ni i tkamlOj ne i-ne-kote bajkyo,
A/

ne
nJ

i-ne

came. and he ran, and on-his-neck seized, and him-to

bosl Iddi. Ni i sore i-ne kejyu, ‘ ata,

kisses loere-made. And that by.son him-to it-was-said, ‘father.

rsf

me agall kame ne tamari agal pap kida k5.

ly-me heaven before and you before sins made are.

ne kewi tamaro dik^rd kejya-no tkaram naki.’ Pan

and now your son to-be-called-of right is-not.’ But

i-na-liape p6ta-na hag^di-ni kejyu, ‘ kara-ma kara

hy-hisfather his-oion servants-fo it-was-said, * good-among good

lab^ra

clothes

liathg

hand

apan

toe

n

this

bf-

:

is ;

infir'wfi

fo-strike

ne

and

p6g-mS

foot-on

li awoj

having-talcen come,

glialo, ni

ring pnt, and

kliaiye, ne moj

will-cat, and mej'riment

mai’o sDro marl
niy son having-died

kliGwai gijyo-tO, ne

lost gonc-icas, and

niad’jya.

hegan.

i-ne

hini-to

kkah“da

shoes

mariye.

strike.

perawo

;

piit-on;

gkalo.

'put.

Hu
What

ne

and

Ne
And

karan ?

reason ?

i-ne-

on-his-

kido,

come,

3i

that

gijyo-to, ne

gone-toas, and

3ad“jyo be.’

joined is.’

passo jiw"t6 thajyo

again alive becojne

NI wa maja

And they merriment

jjWll 1-110 Y-ado soro kketai’-me ato. Ne jani-Yeja
2iow his eldest son field-in teas. And what-iime

i kliur gijyo ni kker-ni pake ajyo, tani-rela ganl
he io-hov.sc

<v

went and housc-of near Came, that-time songs
nt- nas ini slibbalya. Ni ine kag"di-mS-ka
and dancing hy-ldm werc-heard. And by-him servants-in-from
i'K-nir kfid dai-ni pusyu ke, ‘iyii ku ko ?

’

onc-to word having-given it-was-asked that. ‘ this what is ? ’

Nc’ inp i-ui kejyn, ‘ tamaro bbai djyo he.
Ami hy-hir,) him-to it-was-said. ‘ your brother come is,
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nS tamara-bfipo ck uadi goth kidi lio, im«kG

and by^your-father one great featl made it, ihin-tha(

l-nt JiajO-ljoro 1 malyu he Ng i.n% ris*

Mm^io safe'ond’iound he found if. And hinfto anger

fad‘yi(c»r Bad‘jl) n5 mSy jawa-nti man thajyG nahl/

arose and inside going-of mind became not.'

Ti(or tape) I*na*b5p0 ljay*rSl uvi i-nB ljatn*jaTiyo.

Therefore ly-hitfather ouUlde hacxng^eome Aiw/o ii-was'entreated.

KB • tt
l^O jawab al*jyo n5 i‘na bap-ne kejyu

And by-bim antto^r ^^•gioen and his falher-to it’WaS'said

U, jo. nt*rS uarali thajya, tamdri in€ guwaji
that. * to,. so»mony years beeatne, ' your hy-mc service

kidi, •ng kCI dan tamaru hakam pas<:u pad'jyo

ioai’donCt ond any day your order behind tcae-droppsd

nShT (or, lamaril a uasan passQ thfikjyQ nahT). Te-pan mara
fioi (or, your toord behind ioas-put not). But my

gOthlyn ph&)& karl roaja karG at*fn*lvSm tamS

friends iogrther hacing-done feast I-might-xnahe so-mttch-for by-you

vm dan ek yc nahT fikjyQ. Pan iaoB

any day one even not xeas-ghen. But ly-V}hom

famnrO paUd iSdQ'ina v5ri dDdlyO t^ sOro

yeur money harlpts-icilh having-xeaslcd was-tkrown that ton

fiw‘jyO iuO-j I-n? «k goth alyl/ nB m%
came „ then-just hlm-lo one fast xcas-given* And hy-him

i«iiS kfijyO, iG to marl pheiO hada

him-io ii-xeas-said, ‘
son, thou indeed me xcith aluiaya

rSjyo h5; re jei'rG marQ he, ti hetu tarG he.

living art

}

and as-much-as mine is, that all thine is.

ApMO maja kar*Ti nS raji thawG jujS. Ha
By-US feast should-be-madc and happy to-become is-proper. yVhai

kara^ ? jfi a ttharO bbui marl gijy»-t", no

reason f that this thy brother having-died gone-xoas, and

pdssd jiw'tO tbdjyO - lie ; nC khOwai gijyo-to, ne

again living become is; andI being-lost gone-toas, and

pass6. jad'jyo IlB/

again joined it.’

b
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[No. 2.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

EHILI OR BHTLOpI.

Specimen 11 .

ACCOUNT OR A BHlL MARRIAGE.

(Edae State, Mahikantha.)

5H-HI I ^ I c(l cti ^01:^1 :yi'Hl»a I ^

tftcii I ^ iUl $l»li €llll e^=tl c{liol
1
cy^ ail-H etl^l oi^ cl^

%, ^ 1 ^ cll, i^i, mi h\^
|

•H?l hma^ (^Xi >iou'(l 43i(ai "hi «iih mrI =yimi^ =1^ =^i^, ?. h\ i

cil ^Rd d 0UTicii(Ai:^ ^ ^Wl Ml<Hl 5Hld I Mil ‘Hiwl <31^, ^ H?l

l}f\ (&3l(Ai 5H>3ii SHiajR 31:^ ffvtcli
I H?l ^R^ M'Hl'Hmi 3l;j cvtH ^ 6[lCl^ Ml^fl ^

^R^ ox-Tiiail ^ ^icl I ^R <{li5l 7{ rfljjSj
,

^R 3l^ SHl^'ctt^l 6lil eilll 5Hl^ I ^R^ ^ ^R^ 3l:j »iR ^tlll | ^iol ^ 611^

tdd •Hl-<HlHd 51^ Hl^id «nH 1 H^l ?ll ^icl tu’l ^ w{|<rv{ ^1£>{1 ^3li ‘^H 11
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[ No. 2.)

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

imiLt on Biiii/jpi.

Specimen II.

ACCOUNT OF A DHIL SUnitUGE.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

(IJuAR State, Mauik^kth-v.)

JlMl ' n^ raliK Awl mwrS IjapsUtlii ^

7/V JJhitt ort-talUJ, eml Purmerly our anceslort

iiTtln Ij5, Ti wn mrim k(iro. NO nmArO riwa Cwo

cotre 9rf, So thru? viotatMm otirt ere<oUcd. l our mirriiffO i'teh

ihlb kO irOr'nf* inaOjfip Wial nC

IfCCturt tkot tfif^riitfffroom-o/ Hui'^rotn molt>fr^3»ti>/<ilhor brclhen end

lili/'gH UtU'tiO Urft jcmn n1k*l0. JopO gfim

vttelti hgftk^ Ue^hrfde to^tee pO'Oul. irhich U-tUlaue

1141
‘ tapA ptuO ko, * tnm.\rc ifirl«n6

the-Vridi jdf«9», that te-houir hnehff^ffone theyesl thal^ * your daHffhfer-hy

mkrt! »6ra*lj5r 1}^©*^ kar*Tl ' JjO.* N6 I^4^«a6 ma*bop

fny $en-irftb nnrriaye t<hbo^onr 9t* jtnl the'brid*‘o/ tyfilhcr-end^/aiher

gamft \b, *
IjIi, Iptgal knrSi JjO,* Om, knlift. I’.isO kalibnO

ore’Site^*<d Ikte^ ' y($, narriepe io^be^dom h! $7 tay. Then adiqHor^odler'o/

gOr*ll<i b’rt rftpW'iiO magavl ljaS*lS

ihe’kovfffrom liquor one ropee^qf harhp-ceuteJdo^ie^broiipht all

f6I*n6 wOr^nft in3»b.\p pas^ opS-iiO

h«clHp’CauieddO‘drink Ike^ltideproofn^qf nother'etuh/ttlber ajain Ihem'Of

gOr St6, n6 Tivm kwf. rn1i0l9>t6 wufnC pUliB

todl>e^hoMe*eotn9$ end marriage make, FtrtMhen brldegroomdo latmeric^oiniinetit

kat?, J16 g5m*wiI5-nC l)OlArI*nO linrO jiO kugnri kliAwa-

ihey^do, end ihe*rlllepe^people»h harinj'Called lignor and grain-and-meise lO'Cat-

pltrk filfi. I’osB kliAbpal'iiB thBk*wn QtliO, nO

to-drink (hey^glre. Then haefttg-eaten-harlnp-drunk Ithdanre ihey’pei'Up, and

pasB {h&M*raljI‘n6 lLiag*jS apK-apS-nO gOr jat^-rabB. PflsO

(hen ' hae^nff'done^daneinp all Ihefr’ilielr lo-hotnet go-retnain. Then

w6r*TjO lat*n6 * parnifiwapS,* 13di««6 gCr

iheAtrideQro<nn*lo hazingdaken * we-t^ll<att9e-lhem»to»marry! the-bride'Of to-houae-

D 2
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jay, ne ladi-ne pablii ladi-nc ne B-Or-Bu jam“na

tliey-go, and the-bride-of brother's-wife the-hridc-to and the-bvidegroom-to right

hath. - be ba\v“davi-iie bat pbera pbera plierVe. Paso

hands two having-caiised-to-hold seven turns turns shc-cnuses-them’to-ttmh Then

wor panni-iie babero nik"]o no ^rana-batbc ladi pon niU"je.

the-bridegrooni having-married out comes and liini-with the-hride also comes-out.

avo tana-baibo ladi pun arc. Paso

nnntas him-wilh the-hride also comes. Then

Paso

Wor i-ne gor

The-hridegroom his to-house

w6r-ne ne ladi-no

the-bridegroom-to and the-hride-to

bahera pasa nikTe ne ladi

•\vor-Bo

I'BO

gcr-may
‘ the-house-i

nia-bap-Bo

gbalo.

gave

out

pasi jay. Paso so bat dada' wov no bija ad‘mi bboga

hade goes. Then six seven in-days the-hridegroom and other men together

tbai-ne ladi-nu anu bar'wa jay.

having-become the-hride-of thc-call to-do go.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

We are called Bbils, and live among tbe mountains. Originally our forefathers

came here and so those mountains are called ours. The marriage among us is performed

in this way. Tbe parents, cousins, and uncles o£ tbe bridegroom meet together at bis

bouse and then go out to choose a bride for him. Having chosen a biide in a particular

village they go to her bouse and ask whetherThey would like to give their daughter to

their son. If the parents of the gu’l are pleased with the olTor, they give their consent,

and wine worth one rupee is bought from tbe grogshop. All drink it together there,

and then the parents return homo and commence the preparations. In the first place

the bridegroom is anointed with yellow turmeric, and tbe village people are invited

to a feast of -wine and kugri (grain and maize). After the feast is over they com-
mence a dance and when that is over they return to their homes. Then they all go
with the bridegroom to the house of the bride for the marriage ceremony. The
bhabhl (brother’s wife) of the bride joins the right hands of the bride and the bride-

groom and takes them seven times round the fire. Now the marriage is peiTormed
and the bridegroom comes out with the bride and they all return to the house of
the bridegroom. Thera the bride and the bridegroom are received into the house,
and they again come out, after whioh the bride returns to her parents. After about a
week the bridegroom, in company of several men, goes again to invite the bride to his
house.



BtllLl or KQADAK (MKWAR). 21

i« th** princlpil language of the hilly Iraota of the Mewnr State. It is, almost

the isame form of speech ns tlmt current In Blnhlktinthn. TIjcto Is, however, n slight

Admixture of M&rwnri, cspccinlly round Kotm.

AurnoniTT—
IL,'— ,t« Acn)««l c/lU U»t»ir Bkdi. Jniml of lh« AtUUe Socictj of D»g:sT,

Vol.ahr, r»H 1, 1S?5, ns A ff.

Tlio nhlli spoVctt In the KlindaV District of the Mevrar Btalo very closely agrees

with the llldl dblcct of Mahiknnlhn.

"Wo may only note n few pccnlhvrtUc««

The rerrhml / Is no more twM ; thus, haf!6 for haflo, all ; kal, for laf, famine,

original s is usually clianged to A ; thus, Aorr, Gujarnll luiwr, pig, But tJSt-ma,

in the country.

The nculrr gtmder is asually replaced hy tjic maMjullne. Tlius, jf nuiri pahg hai

rt Mro Aei, what mine is that is thine. Compare, however, bi tvrS hotn, tiro sons {lit-

djildren) were.

In the verb snli^tantlvc hi Ims l)C«n replaocil by Ac/. Tlmi, tii Aaf, thou art;

pAopd aStar Ant, many servants are. Compare Marwirl.

In oilier rtapeoU the dialect agrees with the ilhlU of Mahikanthn as will he seen

from the beginning of the Farahle of the frodigal Son winch follows.

[No. 3.1

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

iiniLt on Biiu-oni.

(Dirtkict Kiiad.ck, iUwAn ST.vTn.)

KaoAk m.anaVh*nA sArS balK. I/Ki'kc wamVnii

A-cerMn Oco font teerr. hi*

AtA'hn kftjyA k<% ' nwra wala.nA ja mil nv6

fathefta ffneaS'iwM tint, * my sAorC'c/ uhot property cotne*^

616.* K6 wa^ft l>0
* vl wStI

pfre.* And- ly^him tuo «o»«-fn it'{property) haeiny-divided

dldu. lift Ibfhla-k d&jln*ro3i lAcl’kO h.1g*l0 wag*l6

fprt4r*y{rrrt. And /eifa day*^(n by’ihC’younyer alt together

karlnC vfg*l& dr**m?I pljO. KO vlyK Wmb majo

haclngilone ilfifonf conntrydn teent. And there much ei\joyment

batlnA kliarab knrl • dido. NO

Aflrinydoflc enitre'iproperijf) icfltfe Aorl'fp'wnrfe tca#*y»cc«. And

klmms karya putbO pMft dCs*mS klmb kol

erpense* teere-done a/leneardt that country’in great famine

patVjyh n& Ct6 t1 1)bu1c1t5 mar*Wtt IngO. NO Vi

felt

;

find there he Aiiwyry toddle began. And he
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pfili 5er-nu ek fid^mi-pahe jaine riro. Is'e wane

{hat ioxcn-r,f one man-near hawig-gcne remained. And hy-liim

luK'r sar’wa klietar-ma mok“ly6. Is^e wane raji thaine

urine io-qraze fiehl-in tcas-sent. And hy-Mm glad having -become

liuer-na ]diawa-na kus*ka-liu pet bliari-lido. Ne

twine-af caiing-o/ hv.shs-rrith belly having-fiUed-ioas-

1

aJcen. And

Llje-kane wanay kai naM aPjyo, Ne jere

hy-olhci'-anyone io-him anything not loas-given. And when

w.'inriy Lute ajyo wane Ivij'O ke, ‘ mara ata-ne

(o-hirn senses came by-him was-said that, ‘ my father-to

gLana nokar bail

;

nc wanay kbawa kbub jade-bai ;

many servants are ; and to-them to-eat nivch obtained-is

;

ne hft iduiklie maru Kn. Hu utbine mara ata-pabe

and J by-hnnyer dy'nig am. 1 having-arisen my father-near

jaino wanay ka'i, “ ata, 1116 Par“mesar-ne ua

liovlnn-gonc io-hhn irill-say, "father, by-me God-to and

trirc mOri} pap IddhO Lai; ne Lu taro soro kewacl^va

ff-ther heforc tin done is; and I thy son to-be-called

liarddiO nahi
; pan mave nOkar rakM le.” ’ Ne

lihc am-vot ; hnl me a-servant having-hept talced’’ ’ And
'j nOiTne ata-pahe avyO.

hr hatinrj-ariscn father-near came.



BitUl or kotha {ubWAti). 28

The UliTlI ipokcn in the Kolm ilistiict of Monnr Iim been much influcncod by
M&r«nTl,nntt may bo conshlcml naUio link connecting: that language Trith the I3hll

dialect of MnhikAnUiA.

Tlie materials forwnnlM from Kotra aio mtltcr corrupt, and the grommatio.il

Ttmtrks Trhtoh foUonr ons therefore giren with oomo rosonro. On tJio whole, however,

the teits ore oufUcIcnt to show th.at the dialect nntlcr considemtion is in reality, as might

bo cxpccteil from the locality within which It Is spoken, a mixed form of spccoh.

*[110 palotaU Imro derelopoil to s>sound«, and • has been ohinged to /> as in Slahi*

Vontlia. Thtw, pSt, firoj riA, twenty. OAI Is, however, often iTritten instead

cf t ; Urns fAlttrrd and #drd. a aon.

iKdwrcn rowels is pronotmce»l as an r ; tlms, a horse.

So far as wd cein i«dgo from Iho materials araiLablo b Is somctlmoi substituted

for t* and «*. Urns bf^U6, far, but rIA, twenty.

Tlje nenter gender Is often eonfonndod witli Iho taasculino ; tlius, kihtfo and

it sras *n1d ; adn^, the younger son : Adnn, gold ; rupo, silver, etc.

The pluml of sirattg feminine Iasoi sometimes ends in I and sometimes in

ifS ; thus, ffhbtit mares : cAAdny.T, danghters.

Tlio mfllx of the geniUro Is rd, or, sometimes, nb ; thus Mprd and bSp-nd, of a

fatlicr. Iho suffix of tlie <Latirc Is vi; thus eAA5nJ*n^, to the son. Occasionally

kb ii mod imlrnd: thus ndfor<lid, to thes'rrants.

With rr^fd to numeml* wo msy note the form ik*t, one. Hero wo Imre,

apiwrmUy, the pleonastic • which Is common in Jaipurl.

*1’ Is AJ awl n«, case of Iho agent to«i, gonlltve widru, mMrd, andmdAd;

plnml Aomd, geniUro wAdrS.

*]Tc' it v<u, oblique orKl and tennd. Tlie iotsrrogatiro pronouns aroAun, who?
whnwe? Aw, wliat ? etc.

Tlic present tense of the verb suhitantlro fs :

—

Singuhir, 1. AS. Plural, 1. AnF.

3. Aol. 3. hv, hnt,

n. Aaf, 3. hat, AaF.

The past tense is ha(b and tkd, plural hatd,

Iba finite rcrU am inflfotc<l as in connected dialects. Tims, Am/ouAu, Igo;

/Au/drd^oi. tbou goest, etc.

The past (cn*a of transitiro verbs Is often combined wiUi n subject in the

uominatiro case. Thus bifblfhyu, the son laid; mil pund iJdb Aai, I (Instead of

mot, by*mc) sin done is, etc.

Tlio eonjunotivo present Is often used as a futuro; thus, mtf ydi7, I will go.

Tho true future is fonnnl from this tcnio by adding go, plural ga, llms, AS

jh</u*;d, I shall strike.

*Ibo Tcrbal noun ends In ted, oblique tei ; thus, kuf*ted, to strike ; ktal har*ted Idgd,

they l)cgan to make merry.

Koto nbo tho cansatlvo form hbufrdff, I may bo called.

It is hoped that tho beginning of the Parohlo of the Prodigal Son which

follows will bo lufficient to show the ohnmctcristio features of tho dialect. It will bo
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seen tliat the spelling is rather inconsistent. I have, however, corrected all serious

mistakes in the original, where the Devanagari test in numerous instances was at

variance with the transliteration.

[No. 4.]

iNDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

EHlIil OE BHILODI.

Central Group.

(Kotba, Mewab.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

man"vi-ne

metn- to

up’ne

Ms

alu.’ Pdchhe

{five' Then

clara here n

cloys after yo\

h'i-ne

h<tctng-tcil:cn hai

IdclO. Pacli]

tcas-iiiadc. Thci

mnlak-mo jab*

countvy-hi mujl

thfu ga

hovincj-bccomc we

gavu. Pacbho

he-tcciif. Then

mokdyo. Tore

tens-^nU. There

khayOH cbbOPkfi

cyden hnsl:i<

nua kfitu't

to~lJii! hy'anxjone

bap-

5

father-to

una-ro

his

kehyo,

said,

bhag

share

nanu

yomiyer

h!di

having-gone

giyo.

loent

PaclihO

Then

jab^rO

mighty

gayo.

went.

kal

famine

I'achhe

Then

Wgy
There

kheru

sj)ent

pariyo.

arose.

hata. Tina-nae

were, Theni-among

)apj mard bhag
^,her, my share

dido.

g-divided was-gwen.

bhelo kido

together was-made

khota kain-me
0 had action-in

gay.-,.

he-wciit.

nudkdvo.
*

tcfts-friif.

khfiyOH

mien

una

tci-him

kivu
« »

S'lsrt,

' bap, mar

‘father, my

: M’ati

3 having-divided

mal bhelo

property together

Wgy khota

There had

kheru kari

spent having-made

pariyo. Pachhe
arose. Then

ona mulak-mi hi

that conntry-in r

nanu

younger

moy
me-

Thora-k

Feto-a

beg^lo

far

kheru

spent

una-ro

ghar^vala

h ouscholder{lijj)

mu-me
mind-in

khetar-mS

feld-in

batu

pugo una
ie after {?) that

e wo nago-pud

he distressed

hai’Ta ghar'“\TaIa-ne

rich householder-to ^

kbfvlnO

having-eaten

kai iin

j:ui,

y-mnjone anything
' mara bap-nO

‘tny father-of

ii bbnkbU
/ icilh-h'sngcr

"uii kOu
him- to icill-sax/

no allyO.

not was-given

kit'la kaj

how-many sc

maru-hn. iVin

dxjitig-am, J
kt% “ bap
that, *• fathe

aiu pet

T my-helly

dj o. 1 aebbe hochino
given. Then

having-come-io-senses

kam’wala-no ghana rota hai,
servants-to many breads are,

utliino mara bap-goro
havtng-ariscn my father-near

k.ip,
BbagVan-re noMar, ly.r,,

huar

swine

ke,

that,

bharu.’

may-filig

charawa

to-feed

‘ huar-ra
‘ swine-of

Tere

Then
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^ / thlrt /ig* ' gun6 kMfi Uil.‘ Fftclihd mfl . iwO nfi kB
- '^f4kH ‘ h^ore iUi tUmt U» . TAfn I iMcA not- tJiat

•
, .b»»« Mw^B. JlOy lliitfl

' k5m‘n:a«-m!{-IM 6k liartko
' Uf \ «>» I-am-eatlid. Jte Wy tereanit-la-fnm oik Uke

'
tiwiw.'''*'’

‘
‘

• 'WKjktr’ =_
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GIRASIA OR NYAR.

The Bhil dialect spoken in the eastern part of Marwar and Malani along the hills

bordering on Merwara and Mewar is known as the Nyar-ld-lbU, or Nyar dialect. It

is also spoken in the south-eastern corner of the Sirohi State, where it is known as

Girasia.

The most characteristic feature of this dialect is the frequency with which g is

substituted for other vowels ; thus, dhen, wealth ; den> day ;
Icere-ne, having done. In'

words such as hmelb or liusHor, son ;
dpeno and own, etc., the e is probably short.

Note also the frequent contractions such as unai for u')ia~e, to him, etc.

The cerebral I has been replaced by the dental I ; thus Ml for Ml, famine,

The inflexion of nouns and verbs is, broadly speaking, the same as in the Bhili of

Mahikantha. The suffix of the genitive is, however, rd as in Marwaii ; thus, ndlceri -

rd, of the servants. The future of kufwu, to strike, is given as follows,—

Singular, 1. kuiu.
,

Plural, 1. kiita,

2, kuii. 2. kufi.

3. kxitdt 3. kxitx/*

Note also the pronoun du, this.

On the whole the dialect will be seen to agree with the Bhili of Mahikantha
with an admixture of Marwari, though not to the same extent as is the case with the
Bhili of Mewar.

Of the two specimens which follow the first is a version of the Parable of the Pro-
gal Sou. It has been received from Jodhpur in Marwar. Only the first few Hues,

have been reproduced. The second specimen is a short folk-tale fi’om Sirohi. . It will be
seen that both represent the same dialect.

[ No. 5.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLt OE BHILppI.

Giuasia. on NvA.n Dialect.
(JODHPUB.)

Specimen I.

Bke 3ana-re be
One man-to two

bapa-e keiyo, ‘bapa,

father-to said, ‘fcit7/e>',

alo.’ Tere bape
give: Then hy-the-father

kere lov®ho daw“ro

after thc-yonnger son

c!ik“ra

. sons

hamari

our

ape-ri

his

aperi

his

hota. Huua-ma-ho lorkio ap“ne
were. Thevn-among-from the-yoimger his

£V ^
pati aye jiye set • mhai
share may-come that property ' me

gher-bali“ri unai alii. Thora den
property him-to was-given. Few days

set bhelu . kidhu,'
all property together loas-done,
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por^Mii pCtO gly6. Uthft nog41-bfiidal‘mJfjC sarO gCmarQ

away vew/. Then riotot^He$i^in all haping^ipent

AiA^ S&rH kIm|lfolcC(v^ n^t;&*mA^kaI-ii^iO
.
mO|d kul pCrljrO.

wu-gieen, Ml ipenl-ufter in-ikat^tctmlryln great famine fell.

Ttr6 wO nogO pOrl liurSnQ flbO rfiyO, no paolihs

Then he 6e$tHate
,
havingfailen hating^heeome ttandhg remained, and then

un mtVkfi rtwftl-payfi rtijo. Tfr* fipCrt

that tn^ovntrg dtUen^near IM. Then him^by hit Jtelddn
^

4»*' cllal^nrii mUHfO. TCKi ugG surSTil cIiai*Trn*h6

tvine^ herd (»-fced • Then hlm-by ttcine^of feeding-of

kh&r*kltikO im jIvMiI npfirO P6( Witi*wfi-ro tnStu kldn.

JlMk M« Utm-fnm hit belig /illtttg-<f teith teat-made.

r#9 ixp6 kfl^a! hi ftlllrft.

Snt htofto lii»I**rrpN bf^enyhodf >16/ teat^glcm.
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[No. 6.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

miTrJ OR RHILOPI.

Central Group.

Gieasia ok Nyak DrAEECT. (Sinoiii State.)

Speoiwien II.

Klmnjl

le-ne

Tbakor PremTo NawTo bo blifil liofi'io. Peso sokTii

Thahor 1?rendu Kdw/u two brothers were. Then arrow

PremTo iSbvwTe koO, ‘ o ICluinrji ^riidkbr, iliu

by-jPrenilu hy-Kdwtu il-was-sa i d, ‘ 0 Khumji Thahor, thus

ap’^nu

our

nam
name

no-he-nl

noi'iS’Uot

Bo
Ttco

paniar avo

come

rri»

Baui

zmter-draicers

Pkul‘'mati

FhuhnSii queen

tlieliJe, sok^lu

ascended, arrav

I'O.

tore

iJicn cirroio

bli6r'‘\va-ser«

water fUling-for

jikijni wo

icas-thrown and

papi

rani dliamie-tbake raa’''le

queen having-run palaoe-in

‘ maru belieru plioraYiu.’

‘ my icater-jyot was-lroJcen.^

lekMo. Peso be-pLar

gie.

went.

Peso

Then

blifil jaoTiO wuve-wpor beb;i

;

hroihers havhig-gonc wclhon tce-tcill-sil;

jikeno
.

govapora phorawu.’

having-thrown corlhcn-pots lec-wilt-hrcah.^

fu, Pan! bliorio, ser-tbl

came. IFatcr was-fiUcd, slcps-from

pbOmTlO. PliuPinati

was-lrol'CiK TJiutmdti

clbenle-JiD pcMrul,

hushand-to il-tcas-shonlcd,

bib°n6fo

gero-parO

cuHhcn-p)ot

ifhand

Having-gone

dbonio

hy-lmsband proclamalion-of-hanishment

din

was-ioritten. Then two-pahar day

lagi. Kota kbawa-re seru

began. "Bread eating-of for-thc-sahe

d&kbio. '* Bo bu modiu be.

boa,

became.

gero

KbuiQ''ji

Khumji

aya.

went.

This lohat set-up is,

pani

water

was-seen.

Bape lekbio be,

By-tJie-fafher written is,

nbo re-ne

standing having-remained

Pese Kbnm'^jl Tbakor

Then Khumji Thdhdr

et®re nba re-ne

here standing havmg-remained

bib“noto lekbio be. Pera

proclamation m'itten is. Off

‘ate

‘ here

jjani

water

pie,

drinhest,

Prema bbai

Premd brother

‘rao birakb

Thd?:dr-io hunger

Pore bxb''no(o

in-house toevf. Then qyroclamation

bbaPtO jau.’ BhaPwa duko.
seeing X-tcill-go.’ To-see hc-began.

pi\va»ro dberam ne-be. AtbS
drinhing-of right not-is. Here
kali^

blach

sare

near

gae-ru

coic-of

gio,

went.

pie.

drinhestj

pani

water
• -£iJ

3aa

lie

not

pera.

pia.

we-will-drinh,

Ebel
^

reget

blood

‘ Prema bbai,
‘ Hrenid brother,

Mare ba-ji

My fatherlffjy')

gia. Jata-
.y tj - - vvvvv

let-m-go then.’ Away {?) they-went. While
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iltftU R^n. V^tfl nf-R-rl-ru riljii uVi 1)5(6; k61

piling VJoU totct* UJ<tU totcn-of king high tat; tome

in6(lSr jatSl (iMcliH; ihi\ dtilS, 'kfim jnu, • raCtlorS?'

fQ¥ng>m(n gtAng tetffteen : Ker<tt Kere^ieen, *Khere dthyothgo, j/oungtlertf*

*S6r ktir1*r5 fc'ro n6lt5rtA * MSrft«pi*!r!l r66.* 2C6Vfirln rukhln.

Jlonr^f Joe tefennit lOjrV *Ste'trlth thy* Sereanft uere-kept,

T5r6 tips raj^-ra fk dlk6rl h6(B; w5g 16 gl6.

Then that - ting-^f me tttinghter teat ; a»llger , hnring>lalen wni,

Jffr6 |ni(k5 ycht * ‘»lli^m*j6 t6 illiam*j6.* Klmm*jl TlmkOr *6r6

Then lehfmi try Iftnme, *rnn 0 run* Khumjl 7W/*6r riding

pl>^i»p5r T6a-t»tt»*malj6 $16, w5r mariu. rrCm*l6 Nnw*(a

Itrrttn mm, tttnit Hger Trimlb Xaw/S

fM(h6 66, \V6r h»r6n6 chufO jlkl6. W’b clmrO cll»6w*pil-r6

Mind tneif, Tijrr tutrtng-HUed dnggtr tctu-thrmen. lie dagger im»Wrtp*<j/'

tri!fi6 «t6ri6. T6f6 PfpfnMft Xnw*(6 vrar6«m»hu dhaVu

-for tr-eUdn deteended. Then ty^Prfmid AMw/6 puth

* dftt. T6ra Klium*jl tift , clitirft inahS pcrU. 36r6

Then JChnmjt ond dagger inh fell. Then

raji'rt dlL*rl l6o6 Uj^oVta rS)i*E6<]e pfO.

ling'^ denghfer hartngdaten Ujatn-^ kingde tetni.

*kun:i di'Vjitnf* Prctn'iA k6, *mfi

•hy’tthetn (Annefted*) Prhodi /hat,

•Th^'SnS cWk^tII li5i i*5tl jvVpawS.

*Y0n*hy reienteJ iw*, yaado'Onty tKw /•ieilhrmtrry’her,

I?R6n itf-kfV

mnrriagt temhgdt.*

PrBm*l6 Nan'ta

Primh .ydtefo

i)0i6,

The*l-ing said,

cli6(J-iTn,
*

CltliP making

Six ifhmonthi

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

' . Once upon a t!mo llicro were t\n> lirotbcr*, Kliuroji TI>>^kur and Pramlu Nnn(6.

One day rr6inl6 Xairia look liU orron’t nnd mkl, * 0 Khumjl if arc go on in

thU tray tre iliall nol make n name. I^t ih l)oth go nnd all do^n nt tlio rrcll. IVljcn

anyl>o«lyoimeatodrawiral<T, wotTill aboot Uio watcr^pat to piece#.’ So they did, nnd

•oon the queen I'hulmStl enmo to fetclt water. After linring nilcd her pitcher alto

n<oendcd from the tiepa of tho trelh nnd they hroko her pitcher by sliooUug nii arrow nt

it. Iho queen riiulm&U fled to Uio ptlaco and loudly complained to her husband

tliat her pitcher luul iKJcn broken. ITcr hmband then Inuithcd the two brother#.

At noon Khumjl becAtno hungry and went homo to got some bread. 'When

bo MW tho proolanuilion of banishment, ho thought, ' vrhst Is this ? I will go and

ace.' Ho found tiiKt his father had written as folIosTt, ' It Is not allowed to drink water

here. If you remain licro and drink water, Ihon you will drink tho blood of a bbek

«ow.*
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Khumji TJiakor then went to his brother PremlO, and said, ‘ brother Premlo, let us

not stay here and drink water. My father has banished us, therefore let us be off.’ So

they went away.

On their way they came to TJjjain. The king of Ujjain from his elevated seat saw

the young men coming and asked them where they were going. They answered that

they intended to serve for a seer of flour, and so he asked them to stay with him and

took them in his service.

Now the king had a daughter. One day she was carried away by a tiger, and she

cried out, ‘ make haste, make haste.’ Khumji Thahor mounted a horse and hastened

after her into the wood, and killed the tiger. Then Premlo Nawto arrived. Having
killed the tiger with’his dagger Khumji descended into a well in order to wash his

dagger, and Premlo Nawto pushed him into the well, so that Khumji with his dagger

fell into the water. Then Premlo Nawto brought the king’s daughter to the king of

Ujjain. The king asked who had released her and Premlo answered that he had done
it. Said the king, ‘ since 3 ou have released her, j’ou alone shall many her, and the

marriage shall be in six months.’
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MAQ'RI OR MAQ'RR-KT BOLT.

In the north. npproache* Milr«4r! ftnil lift* to lU m^t n dlalcet of tlwit

Un^tM^ which in tome ehnrActrrirtlos a^ites with JUillI, r/;., tlio MHCAllctl ^fog^ii

or iMiigVa«Vl Jfaff^rd means Milll,* nmt loti is therefore simply

‘hUMnnifoage.* It i« tlws dlalcch of the stmlhern. hilly» part of ifenrora, and is

fpoV’cn by 4^1,500 people,

Mag^l In iDort chiraeterirtles agrees with onllnary Mfirtrnpl. Tlicro arc, howerer,

some Ii^lotlans whldi show thsl (be base of the dialect U IdonUcal with tbo rorioas

. forms of HbUi spolim to the mulh.

An A Is often snltrtltuled for on s; tbns. all; httruf, ran; d6h, ten.

The form <ffyd, eye, onvsptmds to ttvfi or rf&l, I.c , #W/<I In Jlhll dlalcoH swell as

RAnh Jifai. He.

The lofietkm of noum Mt\ pronouns Is cMenlbilly the same at In AlSrwarl. Tlio

ratHs of Ute CAK of the agent It, howerer. i or as In Malrl and Gujarntl llbllL

Thus, by the ran ; by the father. Tills sutllx It somdlmes addnl to the

adjedlre* and nat to the qaallHecl noun. Thus, rMd M, by his father; /Ad*roI ba, by

thy father.

The raffixfs of (he dslire are /, and ni or tutf. Thus, My? and M*n;, to the

father; to some one.

The wfllx of the abWIrc U Ab ; thus, M**?, from a father.

The tsmst ratUx of the genttire Is ki; Ihtis, of (be father. In the cose

of pnmoans ve aUo And the sufllxes rdand wd; Urns, Ap'rd, Ids own; mMpA and mMrd,

my; tlip6 and fMrtt, thy. tVhen tlie f^enltlro qnaliUrf n noun la the datlre case

It ftimrtlmcs cuds lo d and aoroctlmes In ^ or of. Thus, pXwtd Pd/^/?, to the Patl^

of the rillsge; rMd gaM, lo his neck; wAorJ tA-iatJofi^^, (o my father’s serranta.

Ihe iufilx of the tocaUre Is mf, m? or tnSf.

The following ora the |>Cf*onal pronouns j—

1

1

1 w,
\

||B|| Tk«y

.i; . .[“*7 . . , .ft! . »r.

ar»»i » •17 . .|r17 • riT . (17 . . .T . . r7.

• •
•

j

ilM.tUft
1

vnII .

Other pronouns are Iwe, wlio ? JWy, wliat ? Jakb, who
; JJ, hy whom ; jS?, whom.

The conjagatlon ofmU ogTccs *wlth Afarwarl. Thus, mAd ltd, I irns ; mhS jSu'ld,

•

I shall go.

Xotc ilnaliy (ho frequency with which tbo sufDx occurs. Tims, dyada, daj'g;

Jyy5*.W,
worthy; fn«A^/d,dcad; lost.

In most respodf, IiowoTcr, 31a5*rl closely agrees with TdnrwafI, os will ho scon

from the specimen which follows.
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Central Group.

(District Merivara.)

Bk jana-ke dre bholya lia

One

ka,

man-to

ba.

tlQO S071S

Wa-ma-lin chliot^yo 1)3,-1111 bolyo

loe^'e. Them-‘in-froi7i the-yoimge)' tlie-faUiet'-to said

vliemal“mata-ma-lLU jo mliano bato £0 mbaye de-de.’

that, ‘ 0 fatheo', the-p'ope^'tyhi-from what 9711/ shai'e may-he that to-7ne gwe'-.

JadyS ap^ra mabmata-inS-bn viye bato kar dido.
,

Ghana dyada

Then his-otcn p 7'ope 7'ty-i 7i‘f7
'
077i to-him share ha7)ing-do7ie loas-givCTi. Many days

nab hiiwa-ha ka obb6t“ky6 bbolyo bag®l6 bawatar ant'^ra malak-'

not heco77ie-had that the-yoxmger so7i all collecting4ogether a-distant coimt7'y-

nl-pbail-ms dyada

riotons-lwing~i7i

.TadyS 7?

When hy-him

padyo, ai* u

may
into

Ax

And
a’atbai

there

paro-gnyo.

weiit-atoay.

mfil’mato paTo-gamayo.

propei'tij aioay-was-sgna7idered.

vi malak-naa bado kal

days

bagdo

all

gamar ap^ro

having-spent his-oioii

upar-nbakyo,
~ AI •

paya

had'heen-wastedt then

bo-gayo. Ari
nj

Tl

that Gonuti'ij-in great fellf and he

jar Ti malak'ka raban-wall-mS-bn

hamng-gonc that cotmtry-of i7thal)ila77ts-among-fr(>7n

a-heggar heoame. And hy-him

ek-ke gode . raban

07ie-qf near to-remain

logyo. •]

.AI AI AI

fl uye ap"rai kbet-mabe bur^da ebarawan-ne melyo. Ar,

hegan, By-7cIio77i to-hwi his-Qim field-77ito siome to-gr'ase was-sent. And
AI AI _ AI AI A<

Q wa culiocia-ina-liu
,A/A/

3ae huv'da kbe-ba ap^ro pet bbar“n6
he those hvsks~in-fro77i which flie-Sicme eaiing-toere his-own helly to-fill

eban'o bo. Ar duja
AI AI

Tiye kai na deye ba. Paya
AI Al

viye
tdshing was. And others to-hini anything not giving wer'e. Then io-hi77i

av Tl liabyo ka,

ainl hy-hvn it-ioas-soid that.

In gbano mal6-bai ; ar

even much ohtavicd-is ; and

ba cotlo iafi-laCj'

oicar

luijyo

Rcnses-ca'tne

roli'bii

h7'cad-iha7i

bnlyo-bnlyO

having-slarlcd father

mbe baikunib'bn iindbo

hy'7nc hcaern-fr07n against

pben’d ibaTo bbulyO

aviy-lo'igrt' thy so7i to-hc-callcd wor'lhy 77ol

iiiii-b'u ok-ku bavlko liaTuaj.’ ” dndyii
Gmotnjfmn onc-of like corisidcr'.' ” Then

‘ mbara ba-kai gbana
' wjy fathe7'’s many

janae

to-men

ar

7cill-go and

ar tbara )

cad thy i

knbaba jogodo na

mbu bbukba maru bs. Mbu
1 of-lmnger dying aTn. 1

AI AI

Tiye ku-la ka, “ e ba.

to-lii77i loill-say that, “0 father.

a age pap kid6 bai. Ar
'S hefor'C sm do7ie is. A7id

0^ /va/ j,.

bu 5 mae tbara jana-

arn ; me thy 8e7'7)a7iis-

fitbar ap^ka ba
hatrwg-ar'isen Mb-oioti father
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g0d6 lialjO. Pa^i u flVgo-j lio ka vY-k§*ba vTyi ditto,

Mar^ ilarled. J3ut he faMndeed toaa that him^ly-qf-father to-him xcaa-seen,

ar ^ wdl kidi, ar nlidr vt-k6‘galai lagar baohya

mid compassion ica^-rfmie, and rnnning his-in-of-ueck having-atuch hisses

dida. BholyC v?yc kiyo ka, *6 ba, ’ mbo baikunth-

%c€re‘g%texn Jiy-the-son io-httn xcas-said that, ‘ 0 father, hy-me heaten-

li5 &n(Uio nr tbani dija ago pap kido bai ; ar tbaro bbOlyo

from against^ mid thy eyes h(forc Wn done is; owd thy son

kninC jOgOdo nn bU.* Pan ba-nB dbarm-puta*hU kiyo

fO'he'Callcd icarMy not am* Unt thcfathcT’hy the-servants-to i7-icas-s(i»d

ka, * bag'la gaba*mS-b6 bak*ra kadar v^y% pab‘raw6

;

that, *aU garments'infrom best hacinytahen-out to'him put-on;

nr vY-ka liatU*mS bttlil nr pagS*mB kar^da gbnlO; ar mba khni ar

and his hand-on mriny and feet-on shoes put; and tee tcUl-eat and

maja. kaia. K}O'liur0, ka 6 mbaro bbolyo muodo ho, ar

merriment teill-make. TThat-for, that this my son dead teas, and

pbCnB ]ly5 bai; nr gamyodo bo, pbCnU ladyo bai.* JadyS to

again 'alive is;' and lost teas, again found is.* Then they

maja kar'ba lagya.

merriment to-do began,

VT-kO bado bbolyo kbOt^mSo b0« Ar jadyS ato otO

2Iis elder son fcld-in teas. And tchen coming coming

guwa^fi gOijO oyO tadyfi naob*wa*kO k0k*b6 aupyO.

house near came then sinyiny music and dancing-of sound toas-heard.

At t5 ap*ka dharm-putS-ma-bS Ok-nai bular bOjbyO

And ly-him his-owi 8crtan(«-/rom-amony one-to having-called iMcas-asfced

ka, ‘o ka? bai, r5?* "Vt way6 kabyo ka, ‘ tbaro

that. ‘ this tchat is, 0 T * -By-him to-him «7>(ros*satd that, Uhy

bliai ayo bai; ar tbarai h& bado jiman kido bai. Kya-

brother come is; and by-thy father a-great feast done IS. TFhat-

bai^, ka 6*n5 barO'hab'to ditbo bai.'
'

ifan T? rill kidi

for, that him-to safe-and-sound seen is.* But by-him anger toas-made

ar umbo * ]aw*nO na obahyO. I-harU TrY-ko ba bar*;i0

dfjd in to-go not he-teished, JFor-thia-rcason his father ow^side

ar 6*n6 pojwVba pucbb’ba lagyO. V? ba-ne jab

having-come him-to to-entreai io-ask began. By-him the-father-to reply

dido ka, * mbU tbaro al*Ta baia^bS gol-panO karS-bS, ar

tcas-given that, * I thy so*f«o»y years-from service doing-am, and

kadyS tbaro kiyo na lopyo, ar tba ma§ ek ur"nyo bi

ever thy icord not tcas-avmded, and by-thee io-me one kid even

na dido ka mbS mbara bathida-kO bathe maja kar'to.

rot ' tcas-given that I tny friends-of tcith merriment might-have-rtiade.
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Tlio fihiU dUlcct of ItAtUmiin nuinx clianu:tcrlstic« dilTcn from tlio oonncctod

forais of »pcccli to tlio vcA ftml npproooticA tlto neighbouring MoItI.

^ ‘ TliO ]nhilAl<( arc wmctlmcft rttnined, ft&d lOTnetinKyt o1k> changed (o f'soonds.

Thu*, to the M:Trant*; chkOrU nnd s&rv, a *on. Similarly, iro And both « and

A oont»ponding to GujariiU « ; thu«, all; tiat, ten; Aain*/dp*tfd /dpd, ho began

toentrmi; A6, hundred, etc.

Tlie owebrat l>ctwcen rowels U pronounced m nn p; thus, gh^, GujarAfl^rA^^o,

a bor«e.

Ttie eerehml / has disappeared { thus, Gujotatl all; Ad/, Gujarati

Jhl/, famine, etc.

,
With Tt^rd to the InAexlou of nouns U *houIdll}e noted .that the neuter gender is

on Uic point of disappearing. Tims, we And Adnd instrad of I5nu, gold ; o/*/d lean?,

so many year*, efc. In tho Utter Instance the adjcctire Is pul in (ho ma*culmo nnd tho

noun in the neuter plural. SlmlUrly wo And Ji mdrd (ma«o.) Ar tf idru (ncut.) M,
what mine i< that is thine.

Tho idural of strong feniinino Imtcs ends In y? at In Itnjsithsnl; thus, s&ryS
daughters-.

The.abUtlre futnim era /A> and d; (hus,^Ad/s/Ah ftomn fatlier; ra£d*0 tlcAd,

elhfrom'high, highe*t

Tlieutiinl n(!li of the geniUrc U no. Oeeasionaily, iiorrcrer, the Afalvl ond
Minrafi suffix ru is used inttend ; Urns, traal rAcdirdrd>Xan^, to a citizen of flat

country.

Ihe personal pronoun of tlio first |Knon singular is All nnd mil as in .Molrl. * Wo*
is kn/%6, and ‘ytm* tnmfi or tatnf. ‘Jlo * fador wn, gcnllire «-nd, np/'iid or tra|»;.n6;

plural ft and W-A/fd. Ttie roUtIre pronoun UJ6 and cam* of tl>c agentjVpd. ' MHjo V
is Avp, genitiro Ai*iiu. ohlitjua ioph

The prtoent tense of (he verb sulntatitiro is*~*

iiinguUr, 1. A?, Af, TJural, 1. Aot, A<F, hS.

S. Ad, Aaf. S- ho, hai, hf,

3. Ad, hat. 3. Ad, hot.

Instead uf Ad we also And cAAd.

Tlie present and |nst tenses of Anito rerhs oro formed as in otlirr connected dinlcots.

llms, Adu^rtl'AS^, I stHho; ionhJdteo^hO, yon go; u|ir>d indrtfO, licstruok. Note u Idgo,

he began.

The present pariicipio is used as a present definite nnd on lmj>crfect, lljus, AAd/o,

(they) were eating; /& Ma*»t-Afl*d wrfd rd/6, tiiou art hlwnys llring ncarlme.

The future is formed ns in Malrh Tims, Aff tndrijd, I shall strike. TIio oonjuno*

tiro present is •omcllme* used instead ; thus, kah&, I will say.

TIms verbal noun ends in no or ic6 ; thus, /dn5, to go ; d/ic6, to give.

Tlio beginning of the rnrahlc of tho Trodigal Son which follo^rs srill ho sufficient

to show tho character of this dialect as being a link between the western Bhlll nnd

K&jasthinl or, more especially, 3iaWl.
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u*n& b&p-VAn& gs/O. Tli&il-k d&r tliO kfi

kU f»ihr*Hetir Ktnt* ZUtle'a ai»dMance teoi that

liftpt dftkidnd n«r&1 kitll; n5 i^mn i!6^1*n0

hf*(ke'foikfr compoHton ten^-mad^i and t^ore hatinff-run

g«U*mS lUlth nakM-n& bOkI dML OhbCrQ iipbnO k&yo

/k^MiekwMi Atfiidl Aorliij^/Aroini A/m Djfthe^ion him-to uai’$ald

k?, * bAp, mB BAm InmS n& tatS dAkUMn X”P kar*jrO liC

;

ikatf *J<dktrt Ijhme Ood ' brfort oikI. lAjf t/n done U;

UrO bA(0 thuwi UjaV Pao bSpa cliak*rd*n&

<Ajr MM to‘ktc<mt teorlky noUham* Jiot hydbo’/aiher tenanUdo

ioAiya kA, *aol l>A(A-nA t>&& oktnth*!^ kaijlnA anA

ii^^tan^naUl tiaf, *tbtt ton-fo good Hotbei bociniptal:en‘0ut tbUdo

pftiii, ltath*tn? tT(1 anA tWtgA*n^ j6<Ji pGrnfi
;

pachliA rttfl

pat-tm. A««tfWN afftag ««< /ettdn ibof* pat ; tiflorteardo bread

kvi kli&IpA nfl majk kar^d. Kyd'kA, yu mard b&{&

hael^g'done lfi»u9»tal onJ virtritnent M*n*’male. JJeoanfft /bli my ion

muA baiAbar tliA, nA f^chliO jtV7&; kh&wal gnjCrUiA td pacldiO

dead Ittf teof, and again It^tlee; I09I ponc'teai bo again

VaeliltA vapA majA'mS riijt Uiaja.

hjbnnd^* Tben tiff morrlairntda glad lecamc.
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dido. Xft 8«ivi IwghVi kluvmeli knr dldO puclibft

Attd hfm-by a!l txpenditure fmrhg^done tcot^gfcen oPertcnrth

ntOfA V&r 8^1 dM*mH im fl*k6 pl)0<ia pa^'wa lagn.

/oinint that country^itt /fttf ami him-h dUtre$i tO'falt began.

d jSn.1 diM^ 3ol dM*ko rOirM*kA*ntliA riyO ; na
• Ami hf harinygone another fha( eouHtrya/ ttaflee-opnear remained! and

Q.na n*kn gnijtjra cknrawR lani npi«n.-i tnOkljulyO. Kn jo

bim-bf kh /telddn tvdne /eediag for him'for H»teav*ent. And ichnt

phsrijH kldtadw,
^

np’pO pOt Miai*wd-kO man
Airit# lAr-itrfw eoUngaeere, ihalAm/rom bit-oten belly JUliny^t^ mind

eMIjO; xia Q*na ko1 dtdu naiil. Xn d ^ntr*dan luio.

leenf : and hlmdo [hf)-«ayone *fae^irea not. And he contthut became,

jadi d boiyd, *in&ra bap^kfi katVA*! n»jurijrn»na gliajil roti malvlm,

<A^ he ep^W, *«jr Jatker^ hoie-tnany *rrfonf#-/o m»eh bread being^goNe,

p90 m3 td lliitVa mardOiO. MQ u^tma mBm
/ ondhe-other^and by^hamger am^dying. 1 hating'ariten my

bAp>ld naViia jnd»54, na win kd^gi, *• liip, m*
Jatifr^/ near *eHl»ga, and ilrmto /‘tcfll^tay, ** 0-falhi‘r, byme

rw'm'Mwar-lrt 6g? na lli.vk» h^ pip karyO bO, Na ab tha-ko

Oad-<if be/ore and tkee^f before tin done U, And note fhy

kftwitri • yCrg tn3 nl; tnamO tb!i>ki Ok major jd

ton fo-be^ited toorliy I am^nati rn^to thy one t'mint tueh'at

?raijd.*** Kft d uih'ka ip-ki bip'kn naViia giyO.

cotmf.”* And he haeittguriten kitten fathtr^f near teenf.

The dialect rpokcn hj the IlhiU in the Dhar State of tiso lihopawAr Agenoy^ has

becnsotoucii influeneod by llio neighbouring M&lri that it might just as well bo con*

ridettd os a dUIcct of (ital form of spcccli. It will, hovrorer, i>o more conrcnlcnt to deal

with it in connexion with Ibo other lihii dialects with whiob it agrees In some cluamc*

tcriitlo fmlurc*. *
,

•

Pronimoifttion,*—Hn.ll o (or d) and i era frequently interchanged, as is also tho

49fo in KhAndell andotht^rconocctol dIaIccU. Thus, ha and hi, Is} I'orT'nn and barhnf,

IsiTing done; y& and yi, thU.

i? and 6 after long rowels are tuually written y and to ratpecllrcly
;
thus, jay for

Jai, ho may go ; Jdto forydS, go yc.

IVa is somellmoi written for tod ; thus, va and tod, lie.

The pilaials seem to ho pronounced ns In tho western llhll dialects, that is to say, os

t,t, rwpcctircly, with or without aspiration. ThU must ho inferred from spellings such

ar par^d(eh-mS, In a foreign country ; ehhlr*kAr, goromment, etc. Compare also

rffm'd'fml hi, a drum is l>eatcn, wljcro lodfJ U tho past pnrticiplo pa»slvo of ioaj‘*{iS, lo

iMjat Iho corresponding verb In western Bhll dialects is tedyxou, pronounced wdr*wt?.
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The ‘^oft palatal is, in western Bhil dialects, often confounded witli the corresponding

hard ‘^onnd and pronounced as an s. The same tendency seems' to preyaU in Dhar where

the emphatic particlej often takes the form clu It is, however, also possible that ch is the

I^iarathi form of the word, which also occurs in Khandesi.

The hard aspirated palatal lias become li in Ude, on the border ; compare Gujarati

clihcfjd, border.

The snnic pronunciation of cli seems to occur in par-dccli, a foreign country, where

it is wiitten for an s. This latter sound has regularly deyeloped into an Ji. Thus,

Iwm, gold; hah, sit. It is often, however, preserved in writing; thus, das, ten;

his, twenty. Considering the mixed character of the dialect it is very probable that s

is often also preserved in pronunciation. Thus a list of words which has not been

reproduced contains both h57id and sd}}d, gold.

There is a strong tendency to cerehralize dental sounds. Thus we find dliaioHo,

white; hud, consciousness; hv.td, slept; vhm and m^id, the oblique form of wd, he.

Compare Ahiri.

B is used as in eastern dialects where Gujarati has v or w, thus, Us, twenty ; hdl, hair.

Tlicro is no marked difference between aspimted and unaspirated letters. Compare

tea and toha, there ; add, half
;

1ca-na Idgyd, he began to say ; nhdk and ndkh, throw

;

mha-ka and madca, to me.

Ilfouns.—The neuter gender has almost entirely disappeared. The only trace of

it which occurs in tiio materials available is the form kad^, it was said. It is usually

replaced by the masculine; thus, ndclfiw linnyo, dancing was heard,

Humber.—The plural is formed as in western Bhil dialects
; thus, gJiddo, a horse

;

ghudd, horses
:

ghodt, a marc
;

ghodl, mares. Gdy, a cow, adds d in the plural as in

iMaratln; thus, cows. troubles, seems to he a Gujarati form.

Case.—The oblique form is in most cases identical with the base. Strong masculine
h.TLSos, whioli end in « or a, take d in the oblique form. In the plural there is an oblique

form ending in hbn (compare Maivi /m?0- Thus, ghar-jna, in the house; ghodo, and
a horse; dhaiodd ghddd-ko khdyh% i\\G saddle of the white horse ; ndkai'-hdn-ka,

to th'* servnnt.s.

Theusu:i]ca<!GsufRxosarc,—case of the agent, «6' and ««; dative, ke, ka, and ku;
rihliuirc, lu, hi, and gonitirc, ho, fern, kl, oblique, kd

^

locative, uia aud t7ic. Com*
])rire Mfilvi. 0(!cauonalIy we find fonns such as dlm'-kcr, of the cattle; ghar, at the
hrnwe ; hvdv, at the edge ; hhiiko, with hunger, and so on.

Pronouns.—Tiio personal pronouns arc mainly the same as in Malvi. Thus hW
niul rnr. 1 ; n.-r, tn/'-ar, mhayc, Diahl and uiai, by me; mhu}'d, my; but also me7'l, my.
'1 he ]dnml of the ])0i'sonal pronouns is hn7)i and dpaijt, we ; ha7ndrb, our: ta 7n and ttm,
vou ; inmnrh, VOUT.

*

I he .h-monMrative and relative inonouns have an oblique form ending in nd or iia
(nr r:-o .-..f, rr^iiectively) . aims, irb and r7, that; tind jhdd-kd liichi;, under that tree:
rr and y ] this

; hnr'rn,yni, I.y that cultivator. The use of this form is not, however,
fnvl. and V..> rdvo t.nd foim.s suel. as ted. and r/-/;7 %d?, the wife of that
enor,.=..,r. 7 * in r.-ds i; th- ha*;., used before ca*./>s'utn\cs. The plural of wo is c7 or
.V, of tlw agent um\ cinn-na. Similarly arc inflected yd.

.a nitivo oblique tn^.- /,). ^vho; genitive ji-kb

;

oblique jand. The base
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U oecnit In tUta manjrfig%w, lo UiBt mnn't houM, Tlio rclnllro ji Is also used aa a

dmonrtrallrr. Thus /a iap'/d f»»*drd*iltfii« hi jUhSri^J hit ^hnl all of*mo»ncar fs

(hal th!na*o&1x is whatavor Is Tnlna. that Is thine.

• TVlio P * is Wr. gcnIUrc ;
* wliat? * is ZJl and Jt/d.

V6rhl.-“Tl»c verb subsUttllre fonrn lU present tenw m In MZlrl and some nrestem

,Bhll dIaltcfsL Thus »lng:nlAr, 1, Zfi' and Zd; 2 and S, Zd; pinmh 1, S, Zd; 8, Zd.

Tl)® ccrrcspondlng past tense Is singular, IZa or hato (cZ«/o)
; plund, tH or Sold.

The old present Is used m a oonlingeni present, and It b Inflected ns In rresiem

Bhll dWecls and In MZIrL Tims, ^liP, I may go; J3y, thou mayil go; plural, l,ydtea;

2,ydiea; 3,/W. An ordinary prc««nt U formed by adding (he mb sub»tantlTC. Thus,

rT po^a*hi, they felt

Tire post tenio Is utnally formed as In M&lrl; thu*, poya, I wcnt;'/um payd,

you wenl; atSZ: My?, hunger came. Tire lufllr an, vrhich Is common In Klmnda^i

occurs In forms such as HAdpa, hn Hrtd ; aZardpa, he entered.

Tim IrreguUr tctIjs mainly agree with Oujarntt and western Bhll dialects. Thus,

a4A*pa, to sU; past Ad/ia; Aldpa, to eat, past Ikidaf Zopd, to tell, past ZoZya and

Aotfo ; Z/pa, to take, past ftda and Uy$, and so on.

The future Is formed as In Jt&lrL Tim*, id digS^ Ihou wilt giro ; mifaffi, it will

be fouiHl ; tM'gSt I-**-, you will tike, etc.

The impcrallre egrres wIUi TUlrl. Thu*, yd, go; cfoMa, giring'giro; dya, gire;

nya, you should take.

TliC Tcrltal noun erdi In pd, pd and ted; (Im«, ZA*pd, or Myya, ho began

(o say.

The pahlclples igrcc with MZlrL Tim*, d«*fa, coming ; rvfd lat^vi, bread should

beprcpaitsb

The conjunclire participle Is usually formed as In GujorStl and western Mill

dialeebi. Thus, ierini and herltia, haring made; tcdfl, haring dirided. Besides

we ooeaslonallyalw find fortni inch as lor, haring dope; oMAa-or, haring thrown, etc.

0
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The specimen irhioh follows will show that the Bhll dialect of the, Dbar State iii

most ohaiiieteristios agiees with MaW, though it has still sulBoieDt traces of a different

origin.

[ No. 10.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

BHiLl OE BHILOpI.

A POPULAR TALE.

Central Group.

Ek bawa-ji inbaraj nik“lya

An holy-father Mahardj set-out

(Dhae State, Bhobawae Agency.)

Pbiri ek

Then a

her jawari-ki khatar.

a-seer jaioar-of for.

kaPsan bblya ki, ‘bawa-ji mbaraj, turn ka jawb ?

’

cultivator said that, ‘ holy-father Mahardj, you where go ? ’

[ Bawa-ji kabya

]

ki, ‘bacbcba, jaba ber jawari milaga

[ The-ascetic said ] that, ^ child. where a-seer jawar will-be-got

rva-cb iawE.’ Phb’i kar^san bblya ki,
‘ pacbberi dban

there-indeed I-go: Then the-cultivator said that, ‘ a-paserl grain

pai’-decb-ma mila ta dliadi dban ap^no-cb. lai

foreign-GOuntry-in if-he-got then a-dhadl grain mine-exactly Jiaving-tahen

lb.’ Ki, ‘I105 bacbcha, dega, to

talce’ {Answered the ascetic) that, '’Well, child, if-you’Will-give, then

1^1 la, ya-oh tham javi-ga.’ Pbiri akbo dan
having-ialcen ice-taJce, here-indeed hailing we-shall-go' Then whole day

lial

plough

nbakya.

tcas-pnf.

mharaj

Malmrdj

brnYa-jl-ka

gbar gaya.

he-went.

bakina

having-driven to-house

Ad“mi lugai-ka

The-man his-ioife-to

aya, ta rOta

came, therefore bread good

kliilaTv5-2:a.’ Barra-ji-ka

Pbii’i baPdya-ka cbara pani

Then hxdloclzs-to grass water

dekbina kabya ki, ‘barva-ji

having-seen said that, ‘ a-holy-father

acbcbba kar“na. Pbiri

should-l)e-prepared.

iner-bT utbya, rota
Ihc-hohj-falher-to we-wHl-feed.^ The-ascetic-df near-from he-arose, bread
IjnbY gaya. Bbta kbada na
sitting went. Bread %cas-enten and then

dblcblna bblya ‘ ja, barva-ji-bT

having-seen he-said that, ‘go, the-holy-father-ioith

Icadb, ‘ bat kb, bawa, bani biina-ga.’
it-was-sa/d, ‘ story tell, father, wc shall-listen.

mal-ki bC'li, rvAt; bluik lagi.’

bnta.

he-slept.

rr’at kar.’

Pbiri

Then

mother-of daughter, story; hunger is-fcW

talk

Pbiri

Then

make.'

‘ Kya
‘ TVhat

barva-ji

the-ascetic

Then

kbawa

to-eat

lugai

wife

' Lngai-na

The-wife-by

kaO,

shall-I-tell,

Icabya

said
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kl, 'wat kalifi k1 vfitAitl? IIukA mOri Kto()I. GAm-kA
*#(orjr thall'I’lfH or thwi-klory t Urg my loiccU. . Village-of

guyart (In pag'kA nilrag jAy-lia. Tliato
. dlirnjt kadi (nt^waryd

fme»frr*JTrW thrte t\etr polnyAt* Thy ' huthand if mordaman

hoy, to cUhlkAr*k6 lnAr^.*
.

* Thirl rinA gam*kA patohkO

<*, /fra ynme lUh* Then that tWaye-of headmaifo/

wSi\ chGr To] kliAy. LugAI^nC jAy'nn Ad*ial-I(a

tvyatvnne-ercp tkte/ dally eat$. The^tci/e’by hacUiyyone man-to

uOiAyA. *QAm«VA gOjftta tin p3g*kA mimg ]ay»lm. Tam
taaa^atealened, * ViUayt-^ In-oHter-JieUi three feet-af deer golng-tt. Ion

ulhlni! roat*wA jAT»* Ad*ml hAwA^jhka koliyA ki, ‘bAira-ji

hariny^rUen go* The-man ihe^ttaeelle-to $ald that, * hoty*Jather

mhArAj, kS gnjA mlngr* Khka *wAd-kA khet-

JliahdfdJ, ttherJ po»e drerf* (Seld-the'/athrr) that ‘ field’

lua payA ha. KAl inAra-gA to InAm chhlr*kAr

{a pane it. Someone tHU’tlH then rt*r^icrtrd the^Gocerifmcnt

dJS-pi.* U<ij TinA pa(^l*kA trAd chur kliAl jAy.

teitl’glte* J>ally that headman’of myar’erop thief haclng-eaten vaeddo-go.

Ta tnujA dan ji^ch d.*u Ail^ml \rAi|>kA khCd'ka h(}<]0

Th^rffote (A«/ oo’day fee ten men $\tgarean«»of feld’Of on»lorder

hA(h4 chii^kft |nVni|*wA liArfli. Thirl hkft kirVlp*kd pakadyA

oat thedhtef teleiag for. Then thta eutthator’h It’teai-acised

kn, ‘ y6<U chGr Iw. MAru tTf»i)«Va kinnairnlA.' Thirl

beeanaet Uhio’exaclly thief ia. Jfy ederf Then

Ti'kl kat*chlian*k! lugdl dvkhlna t)0U kA 'm bAira^jh mharu dbapl

Ikat-of etdtleatoT’ef Aari«7'*rCTi laid that * 0 holy-father, my huahimd

knb Amv-ga?’ Vi^u dan hhujiO KuTwAi kai*to the).

Khen KiU»eomef* That on-Jay a-magicloii rnoAonfi/icn/ doing tone.

Tn Tra .kar*chli5n«kl lugAl MwA-jhkn pAcbba, ‘mliAru dbnpi

Therefore that eulllvator-<if teife /Ar«o»Cff//e*/o o»J!r#, 'wy hnahand

kab 6vrn«ga?* Ta ba»r5-Jl l>olyO kl, ‘gam dimMimi

aehen telU-eomef* Then the-ateetle $ald that, • tndhe-tUlage dnm

irotl hft. Ji’kl IiathpAll prith^he, ta. ta«i jA;

leaten it. JFhat-ef in-idace dioi#iow maklag-are, there thou-aUo gos

fidO wAtA tu'ka inila*ga.* Yu .]al karlna bhopG

half ihare thee-to teiU-aecrae.* She going having-done magicim

bmjVnl kar^tO wbS oliAndn tibl. WO bliOpO vinA mundA

en'ehnntment doing there aidhe^ll atood. That magician that ill

tmm*kyn*kn pQcUlia kl, *mSg kliA^O doyO tliArO.’ Ta ya

man-to atia that, ‘ ogk food grain thine.* Then ahe

cband-hl bGlI, ‘odO • mliArO/ D6 obAr Ad'mi wM utliya,

icall-from aaid, •half ahare mine.* Tteo fovr men there-from arose,
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ta dakan ki
^

then ioitoJi having-said having-taJcen

DiaBak khai

onan having-eaten

lyaya kaokeri-m

H-was-taken court-in.

wbata. Phiri vi-ka gkar-ina

teas. Then her house-in

phor-ker kar''san-ka okliod

Cattle-of cultivator-of loosing

kakli-ma jkoli laina

pakadi,

she-was-seised,

ki,

that,

ya
' this

mliai’a

my

karine
’

having-made

wa-lii

there-i/ndeed

bharai-ua kbai ledo roto.

having-entered having-eaten was-taJeen bread.

dido. Pbiri bat-ma lak^di

loas-given. Then hand-in a-stich

kbai gai.’ Pbiri bandi

having-eaten went’ Then botmd

Pbiri vi-ka gbar bawa-ji

Then her at-house the-ascetic

kacberi-ma

the-armpit-in hag having-taken

puebbo, ‘iaa kar^san-na kai

asked, ‘ this cultivator-hy what

ki, ' bbai, ye patel-ka

that, ‘brother, this headman-of

man-ma vichar bando na

mind-in reflection was-hotmd and

i-ki kartan-ki wat kG

this-of oultivator-of story tell that,

pbiri kar"san dekbina bolyo ka,

again cultivator having-seen said that,

To me kado, “ ber jawari-ki

Then hy-me it-was-said, “ a-seer jawar-of

pabeii bawa-paberi

a-paserl with-a-quarter-a-paserl

gayo.

he-went.court-in

cbori kari ?
’

theft was-done ? ’

roj wad

daily sugar-crop

kado ki,

it-was-said that,

ke, bn

I

“ ra

« 0

“ bawa,

“ holy-father,

lew-ga, ta

yo2i-ioill-taJce, then

Hjo.”

you-should-take.”

gbar aya.

to-tJie-house {we-)came.

“a] ' bawa-ji

“ today a-holy-father

kav^jo ; i-ka

yon-should-malce ; him

EOta k'bay-pl'kar

dbadi

a-dhadl

Akbo

Whole

do

tioo

dan

day

BaPdya-ka

Bullocks-to

bui

ayo

;

came ;

kbilaAya-ga.”

we-shall-fsed.”

kbat“]a nbak-kar
Bread having-eaten-drunk .bed

_ having-spread sleeping

kai ki, "ja, bawa-p-bl wat kar.” Akbo
il-tcas-said that, “go, holy-father-ioith talk onake.^' Whole

liWite maryo. Ta
wUU-lnwgei- H-tcas-strucl!. Therefore h,j.„io migmeane-of

Agal-bagal babina

At-side having-sat

Ta

Then{-it-was-answered)

kbai.’ Bawa-ji-na

eats’ The-asoetic-by

‘ bbai mano, to bG
' brother mind, then I

tbo gam. Ta

was to-a-village. Then

tu kai
,
jay ?

”

thou where goest?”

Ke,

{Answered-he-) that,

gam jaina

in-village having-gone

le

having-taken

tina man“kya

that man-of

ad“mi bolyo,

the-man said,

aebbo ijjat'ko

good dignity-of

Pbiri bbifro bharai gayo.
Then inside having-entered he-went.

dbadi

dhadis

jato

going

bawa-ji,

holy-fath&\

kbatar.”

for.”

dujo

another

ap^na-kana-bi

my-near-from

geri-na

having-driven

nbak-kar

having-put

nai

plough

cbaro-pulo

grass-bundle

ta roto

therefore bread

gay a. ' Lngai-ka

went. The-wife-to

dan i-ne mba-ka
day him-by . me-io

kbet-ma melyo,

field-in he-was-senf.
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M, “lln ras»lcA mlrng wAd'kil khct-ma gayO. Ta jaina

lAaf, ‘'/Arw Jttl-cf Attr 9ngtxftnne-<^ f\tXd‘\n teenL Thou hating-gone

ttSra'ga, Ift cliliVkflr ta*ka Infim ilC^a,'* Mlia-ka bhuko
*HXl»kilh then Ooeernment theedo reteard teill^give** 2lHo tcUh^hunger

mflryO ti mabl cliaUkI karina wfid.ka kbCt-ma

therefore mediy deteft hacing-made iugarcane^of field-in

mflyO. ruirt I«kl lugai dckblna boll, “bftwA.ji, mliAro dlmnl

he-woe-tenL Then Aii \e\fe haeing-Meen mW, ** holgfntheft mg huthand

kab Awa-ga?” Ta mba^kn rib Ari gb To
wArn teiU-comef^' Then me-to anger hating-come tcent. Then

bbO|>u wa4*wA1 kai'tb jal5 mal mc-H kl, “bbopo
magician ineantatlon maUng tehere bg-me the-^eat-tenl ihatt ‘‘magician

bula kbarl i1, * tliArO kliAou dApu zniig.* ’* To may
eayt eertainlg thaft *thy food grain a#A'.’” Then Ig-me

kadO kl, '*oliAQila nbl rAlnA kAja kt,

i(-tea»'$3i4 that, *' itandhg hoclng-remalned thott-ihouldtt-iag that,

*Ail6 t^RlO inbAru.*” Tn yA obaUkl karlna doi manuka

^half ehare mine*** Then iht$ trick hachg-mode both penont

AbMO pAtJyA, Ta in-ka clibOi) dO.' \T tln-ltA gliar

fronVei teere-caated. Then them relcaitng ghe.* They their ta-hou§e

gayn* na bAwAojl da]A gAm*k1 xth\ )M].

teeni, and tkc^fetie another tUtage-^ road toking-took.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.
A wendlcant a'cctlo once »cl out to ooUcct a wer of y»drl (a kind of grain). Ho

wet a i»ca«ant wbo asked biro, * holy father, trbltbcr aro you going ?
’ 'My son,’ replied

he, * 1 am going to look for a uccr of jvdrh* * Tlicn/ said the peasant, * you may»

perbaps gel Atc accra if you grander abroad, but if you will accept it from mo I will

pro you a whole dhadi (tea accra).* *3ly inn* said tbo ascetic, 'if that is wliat you

will giro, I will accept It ; and In tbo wcantiuc 1 will wait here.’ 8o tho peasant stayed

on there the whole ilay driring bb plough, and then both went to his house. 'When ho

got homo the peasant foddered and watered his bulioeks, and then, with a mcaaing

look,* laid to hU wife, 'tlia'holy father fa come. 3lako some good bread that wo may
feed biro.’ Then ho left Iho ascolic (hungry whero ho was outside tho door), and going

in himself *at down to hfa crening meal. tVlicn bo bad finished Im supper ho turned

in to bed, and srith a wink to hfa wife said, ' go ouUido and bate a talk with tbo holy

father.* So she went outside to the oseetto and said, 'holy father, toll mo a story.’

* Daughter of mjr mother
'
(a term of respect), said he, 'shall I (cll you a long talo or

sKall it be a short one. tor my l)eUy fa drying up with hunger ? In tho fields outside

tbo rillago there if a Ihrcodeggod deer. If your good man fa anything of a swordsman,

let tiim go out and kill U/

Kow, a thief used to steal sugarcono from a field of tho headman of tho village.

Tho woman wont to her Imsbsnd and roused him saying, 'there’s a thrcMocgcd deer

Tt« QS«r m troptf bnat. whlcb h* bi^ eo^ npw^d U>* U9*U« ta aeotpU No* bo loobi to b!i wlf* to

(itbtmoat of tU Bx. 1I< bamot tboongblnt UUnttosof tidos tbo lot/ moa tbo promii*>t tia teen.
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going about in the fields outside the village. Get up and go and kill it.’ The peasant

said to the ascetic, ‘ holy father, -where has the deer gone ? ’ He answered, *it is in the

sugarcane field. If anyone kills it, he will get a reward from Government.’ Now, that

thief used to steal the headman’s sugarcane every day, and on that day half-a-dozen

men had hidden themselves in a corner of the field to catch him. When the peasant

came they rushed out and caught him, the headman crying, ‘ this is the .very thief, the

eater of my sugar.’

Bye and bye, the peasant’s wife began to ask the ascetic, * holy father, when will

my good man come back ?
’

Now, on that day a wizard was driving the devil out of a sick man, and when she

asked the ascetic this question he replied, ‘ do you hear that drum being beaten in the

village ? They’re dmding things there, and if you go you will get half the things they

are giving.’ So she went to where the wizard was driving out the devil, and hid behind
the wall. Then began the wizard to address the invalid. ‘ Ask for y’our food and
grain.” The woman cried out from behind the wall: ‘ O, hut half of it is my
share.’ ^ Then three or four men jumped up and seized her as witch, while the wife of

the invalid cried out, ‘ this is the beldame that is eating my good man.’ So they bound
her and marched her off to the judge’s court.

In the meantime the ascetic waited there, at the door of the peasant’s house. As
soon as the coast was clear, in be went, ate up all the bread lie could find, and let all

the cattle loose from their stalls. Then stick in hand and wallet under his arm, he
marched off to the court. He sat down in a corner and asked what theft the peasant
had committed. ‘Brother,’ said they, ‘this fellow has every day been stealing the
sugarcane of the headman.’ Then the ascetic considered to himself and said, ‘ brothers,
listen, and I will tell you the story of this peasant. I was on my way to a ceifuin village,

^ I going, I said, ” to get a seer of
yuan. Said he, “ if you go elsewhere you may get five seers or a little more, hut if you
wi accept from me you will get ten or twenty seers of grain.” So we worked at the
p oug e w ole day and at eventide went to his house. He gave grass and water to

I""
“5- bread tliat we

fov^m(.> ™ 1 1

^°”?' bimself, has his bread and water (with aary a sup

Md t th a
whole day. so I sent Mm to the sugarcane

wei and kmoTTt “l

'onnd there. I told Mm that if he

Wkaa“ afhim , tl™
®

“r”"* SoTeiament. I simply played thistuck an. seat tom lo the sugarcane field because he had kept me hungry Afte/a while

wL:: >-aok;s„7;ent h:r ^ l
siy “.ask for your food or

her that it the wisard should

"half of it is mine,” sf phVinVo^
trouMo. }fow please lot ttom /„ fp

™ ^ S”* ‘''em both into

home, wh il e the nsoetic took l,is°way to anX^yiltl ““

' ® wimt ofFerinw be wanted. She thought
3.0 was (clHng fho sick man to lake nil there wa“s for’tLTmZtn^"^ be wanted. She thought

lick man naturally took her for some one in Jeac^;
When she claimed a half shave, the friends

<’£ the sick

occ.i.sion. with the promptness native to Buoh^a
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Ttw Uhli In tbo jirfwdinj page* connect tho form which tho

Uttgtttgo A**umei In MnhikanUui with Mfinrnii in the nortlj tind MpWI In Uto caiU

AVe All! now proceed to ft gronp efdWect* which way be properly clashed as links

wnnccUog the dialect of Jlahlkanllia wUh XlinSijl In the cajl nnd Sbndanl Qujaratl

in the west.

BMll K to ft great cxtcnl, spoken all om Hcwaknntlia. Tl>o principal dhlcct of

the Sunth State I* n form of that language. It b known under dilTcrcnl names suoh as

Anirya anti Pahlijl, and tl>e numker of spcAkerii has been CHlImatcd nt 4.%&00. A lut

of Standard AVotds iiwl Phrases has Ixvn rccrlwl from Unmpnr. It represents ft dialect

which h Tcry closely related to lint spoken In Mahllcinlhn. U will he sufllcicnt to draw
attention to n few pelnU In which It dllTcrs.

^may iM^substilatrU for 4^ In ami house.

With rerard to Uw Inflexion of nonnt and pronmms we way nolo forms wieh m
lUujhtrrs ; sJrJjr.f-iiA, (0 daughters ; men ; omu, we ; tntnv, yon, cW.

The pTtwml Icmc of the terlj snUtanilre b, singular, 1, ^u, 2 and 3, ii

;

pluml, 3,

I#; Sii*"*: lherftdlen«UAf«ory/fd,pl(iml WM.
The prtW7nt tm«c of finite mlislt sltntlariy formed; thus I strike;

f« tliou slrilfat ; o«t3 we strike, and so on. Tlic future of the same

Tfth Is singular •a.Ic^A, plural 1, r»dr*j^5, 2, rvir^J^i, D. wdr'Ae.

Ilhlll U the prineipil language of Uie «a»tem part of the dlatricl of tho Panch

Vahab, which coMi<U cf the lalukfti of Jala! and l^kail. Their dialect Is sometimes,

like oth^ TiliH dlatcds In Gnjawt, eallrd K&ll Pat^jl. It does not differ much from that

spkm In Maldkantka. Tito following points may be noted.

jCb S'ftcn used when Uie Mshlkantha dbleet liai I or o ; Utus hU ; hy

him; Gaijsrntl seHci mowing, etc.

Ihcutuilsunixof UtenhbUroUlAv, Inflcclrtl like an adjcctirc; thus Au rf^/e>

fAS dIS, 1 hare come from far off.

The plural of femlnlno baw»» ending In I ends thus marcs.

TliO forms awd. arc; /oafi, you; nnd fd, they ; seem to ho in regular use, no other

femns occurring In the matcriaU arallable.

Tho present teese of (ho rerh suWtantIve b #« In* nil persons and numbers Tho

corresponding pMl tense b Af/5, plural AdW,

With regard to tlie inflexion of flnlto ttHis wo may nolo forms iraclt m homo
hamofijyh-tltxn^. Iho past tcn«c of /dicu, logo, b pyo, plural

yy*;. Tito foturcof fiwr^ru, to strike b, singular I, D*or*£d ; 2, fBdr*il; 3, war*^d pinral

1 ,
iiidr*£5 ; 2, wdr*^^ ; 3, wdCfid. Xolc bI«o tho form d/?, I xrlll gire.

In most respects, howerrr, iho niilU of Panch ^fnliab U tho same as that spokon in

^fahiVauUva. 'tlms, j \t pronowucttl ns n s (n lUo tamo ca«» m In MaUikantUa; A luva

tho name two sounds, etc. Hicrcaro, howorcr, nolnstnnccsofthosuhstltulion nf tho hard

for Ih*^ soft consonant ; of the past Icnso ending in Jyu, etc.

Tho short specimen which follows will bo suOicIcnt to giro an idciv of tiio clinraoter

of Uio Bidil of Jatod. Tito dialect spoken In tho olhor talukAs of eastern Panch AfahaJs

lx staled to ho almost Identical.
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[No. II.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHiLl OR BHILOpl.

(Jalod Taltjka, Pangh Mahais.)

Ap“di dhalii haver-ni sarVa gai-ti. Ti-ni key“di ger ' lieti

;

Oiif' coio morning-qf to-graae gone-was, Sct she-calf at-7iouse. 'jcas

;

e-tbi dhaM ti-ne sati-ne e-nu het -watade-se. ‘ Bliai • tu •

therefore the-cow her-to hming-lielced her love showing-is. ‘ Dear {-hrother) thou

keyYli sod. Key“di dbawUi tliay et“re liu dhalii-nu dud tan'wa beliu.*

the-calf untie. The-calf suelcing may-he fhaf-in I the-coio-of milh to-draw sit.*

‘Ai Jjag'^lu dud kade natlii le. Plioru dud key^di haru i’as“3 e.’

* Mother all milh having-drawn not tahe. Son?e milh calf for heep*

‘ Glianu taju liliai.’ ‘ Ba dliahi-nu dud piwu ma-ue gliauu taju lage-se.’

‘ Very %oeU dear.* ' Mother cotc-of milh to-drinh me-io very well appears*

' Li, plioru dud pi. roto kbata uar“huk dud al5.’

‘ Tahe, a-little milh drinh. Jn-the-evening bread eating more milh 1-will-give*

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Our coiY bad gone to graze in the morning, and tbe calf ivas left at the house. The
cou- licked it and thus showed its affection. (Said the mother), ‘ my dear, untie the calf.

I will milk the cow so that the calf can suck.’ ‘ 0 mother, don’t take all the milk,
leave a little for the calf.’ *Yery well, dear.’ ‘ Mother, I am very fond of cow’s milk.’
‘ There, drink a little. To-night I will give you more with your supper.’
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Tlio Dhili of tlio JImbua State is voiy closely related to the dialect of the Bhils of

the Pancli Mahals. I shall only draw nttontion to a few points.

A final u is often lengthened to thus, and Ar<, I,

Though the palatals ore pronounced as « and e respeotiroly wo sometimes find

forms such as chal arid sal, go; chhetl and far. They can only be considered as

attempts at a learned orthography.

Tho masculino gender is occasionally used instead of the neuter. Thus, dp’do

dhant his property
j hag'lbi all.

reminino i-hascs form their plural in iye; thus, tbrlyB, daughters; genitive

abriyd‘nb. Similarly fiairc, women, from (atyar, a woman. Tho oblique plural some-

times ends in instead of S; thus, yb ghoi2b hH*rd icaf'h^^nb ee, how old is this horse ?

"With regard to personal pronouns wo may note the plural forms ham% wo, and

iamu, you.

* Ho*, is fyS and jJcW, plural /Jtffd and //, genitivo tXhu-nb. Noto also tho oblique

form iind in tina d3h-ir>a, in that country ; by him.

Tho relative pronoun hjb, who. "Who? is ibij, genitivo whoso?

Tho present tense of the verb snbstantiro is ae in aU persona and numbers. It is

add6d to 'the conjunctivo present in order to form the ordinary present of finite verbs.

Thus, h^'ntaril si, I strike ;
hamu mdrtye si, wo strike.

Tho future of the verb tndr*tou, to strike, is formed ns follows ;

—

Singular, 1 frdrl. Plural, 1 tndr^hu,

2 mdf'hh 2 mdr^hb.

3 nidr'hi. 3 mdf*h§.

So also hu ^*f, I ehall say.

Note finally tho curious form hai^tilb, ho wos doing. This l-sufiix is common in

All Bajpur. See p. 02. ''

Tho beginning of tho Parable of tho Prodigal Son which follows will show how

closely the Bhll dialect of Jhahxia agrees with tho form of tho language current in the

Panch Mahals.

[No. 12.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

DHtDl OB BDILOpI.

(jHABirA SrATU, Bhopawar AOEycr.)

Eo-ek , gd'mi-no bo -eoTa hata. Tina-ma-tho nanao ba-no

Cerlaiti’One man-lo two sons were. Them-in-from by-the-younger fatlier-to

kedo, 'o ba, dban-ma-tbo 30 unarO wato hoy ty6 ma-ne

it-waS'said, ‘0 father, wealth-in-from which my portion may-be that me-to

ali-de.’ Tcra tine tiba-no SpMU dhan wati alyu.

hating^gioen-gioe' Then by-him them~to his^ion wealth havlvo-divided was-given.
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Ghana dan ni gya ne nano s6r6 haggle blie|o karine chheti

Many days not went and younger son all together having-made far

malak-ma jato raliyo. Ne tS bbSdi cbal-tbi cbaline ap“d6

country-into going was. And their had eonduct-hy having-behaved his-oim

dban kboi-nakbyo. Ne jera tine bagnio khoi

wealth having-wasted-wns4hrown . And when hy-him all having-toasted

nakbyo terl tina deb-mb moto kal padyo. Ne tyo nggo

was-thrown then that country-into great famine fell. And he destitute

bbnkyo tbawa lagyo. Ne tyo jaine tina deb*na rebewasiyo-ma

hungry to-be began. And he having-gone that country-of inhabitants-among

ek-na tS reb^wa lagyo. Ne pele tine apMa kbefi’n-mb buwar sarVa

one-of there io-Hve began. And by-him him Ms-own fields-in swine to-feed

mok“ly6. Ne tyo pelb pb6t“la-tbi je buwar kbata bata-j ap"dn pet

was-sent. And he those husks-with lohich swine eating were. his-own belly

bbar^wa kar^telo. Ne koi ad^mi ti-ne kai nabi aPto bato. Ne

to-fill was-doing. And any man him-to anything not giving was. And

jera tyo bud-nia avyo tera tyo bolyo, ‘mara ba-na ketb'ak

when he proper-senses-in came then he said, ‘ wy father-of several

dad“ldy6-ne dbapi-jata roto wase-se, ne bn bbukbe maru-se,

hired-servants-to satisfied-going bread spared-is, and I with-hunger dying-am.

Hn utbine mara ba-kane jaine tine ki, “ e ba, me
I having-arisen my father-near having-gone him-to will-say, “ 0 father, by-me

barag-ni bama ne tari agal pap karya se. Hu bau taro soro kew^dawa
Reaven-of before and thy before sins done are. I now thy son to-be-called

jog ni se ; nia*ne tara dad^kiyo-ma ek«na jewo hamaj,’* ’

worthy not am ; me-lo thy labourers-among one-of Uhe consider."
’
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Tho Bliil dialect spolccn.in the Ali Kajpnr and the Banvani States of the BhopaTvar-

Agency, is a mixed form of speech, and in many characteristic features agrees with

BajastliauT, or, more especially, with Nimadi. It is sometimes also called Bhilali, or, in

Barwani, Bnth'vl Bhilali. Tlio Bhilalas arc a mired tribe, half Bhll and half Bajput,

and tho IlathaTas are one of tho minor 8ub*dmslons among them. With regard to the

dialect of tho Ratliavas of Obhota Udaipur, sco bolow, pp. CO and If.

Tho Norl dialect of Ali Rajpur, on tho other liand, is quito different and will he

separately dealt with, seo pp. 105 and ff. bolow.

The specimens forwarded from Ali Bajpur and Barwani, and professing to be written

some in Bhill and somo in Bhilali, exhibit the same form of speech, and they will, there*

fore, ho dealt with together.
,

Tho broad pronunciation of a short a os d or a Is very marked. Thus, ghbr, a house

;

nidrS, 1 am dying ;
iorlne, haring done.

The palatals and a hare the same' sounds ns in Western Hindi. Thus, chdl, go ;

chhdrl, a daughter; ^5, who; tdl^ seven.

r", w becomes b as in Rajasthani where Gujarati and tho Western Bhil dialects

have t> and to; thus, bi», twenty ; a year.

Tho cerebral / is sometimes changed to i and sometimes confounded witht^; thus,

I'dl and l-iil, famine; Jo} anijov, near.

• With regard to the formation of words we may note tho frequent use of the suffix

l&S thus, tedru and tcar^lu, good
;
gho^b and ghb^'lb, iiorse; gJiv^i and gbo^h mare

;

high; Artfo and a<iWo, ho was; ^aya and they went; khdt*la, they were

eating; «idr‘/5 and mdr^iilo, beating, etc.

This use of tho suffix id is of interest because it agrees with tho use of the corre-

sponding suffix ilia in MahdrAshtrl I’r&krit.

Nouns.—Tho neuter gender is very often replaced by the masculine, especially in

Barwani. Thus, tbnu (AU Rajpur) and sy«a (Barwani), gold ; ifcAo/o l*om, a bad deed

;

lard ndm, tliy name.

Tho plural is formed as in other Bhil dialects. Thus, chhurot a son ; chhord, sons :

chhort, a daughter; chhori and cMdriy^, daughters. In Barwani the plural of strong

fominino bases ends in fia as in NimSdi; thus, yAd^*fi*na, mares. The suffix nd is also

used in tho oblique plural of masoulino bases ; thus, dd’mhnd-no, of the men.

' An a is often added to tho base, especially in Ali Rajpur. Thus, baa, a father ; held

and beida, a son; bhdi and bbdis, a brother; bdh’pU, a sister. Compare the similar

pleonastio aa in Jaipuri.

The oblique singular sometimes ends in e or yd ; thus, bdhdac^n, of a father ; bdiidae-

jdl, to tho father ; mdn''agd’nd, of a man.

Tho usual case suffixes are,—case of tho agent e and ne; dative »e, Me, ka and

kdjS; ablative ae, sS, thl and kathl; genitive «, nd, and kd; locative md and m6. Thus,

bdhdae (Ali Rajpur) and bda-ne (Barwani), by tho father; hdp-kdje, to the father;

doMd*X*ya-ne, to tho servants; mhkhe, to mo; aukh-ae, in happiness; aarag-au, from

heaven; from in tho well; 55Adse*n, of the father; hdp‘kd,ol the father;

Ohdnd*piir’nd, of Chandpur
;
ghdr-md, in the house ; khel-md (Barwani), in the field.
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Pronouns.—The following are the personal pronouns

and I thou

me-hho, mi-fte, to me

mdt'?id,^‘iudrd) my tdrhd, taro, thy

{h)mnu, we tulm-i tamuy you

\h)cm-rb, our tulfro, tamdro, your

polo, he.

pbld-Mjc, tb-hhe, to him.

pbldn, ierhb, his.

pbld, they.

pbldn, their.

Demonstrative pronouns are yb, this, genitive erhb, oblique md ; wb,^ that, dative

b'lclia, oblique und, A demonstrative base Ghn occurs in clib, that
j

chtiha; there , c7ie,

then, etc.

The relative pronoun is^o and je, which. * Who ? is Icun, genitive Icunin

i

what.?

is Mi, etc.

Verbs.—The present tense of the verb substantive is formed as follows :

—

Singular’, 1. chhu, cFihau Plural, 1. chhe.

2 . chhe 2 . chhb, chhe.

3. chhe 3. chhe.

The past tense is hatb, hat'‘lb or hbtHb, plural hatd, etc.

The coniunctive present of finite verbs, which is often used as an ordinary present,

is forrhed as in other Bhil dialects. Thus, mS mdr% I strike ; 2, mare ; 3, mdre ; plural,

1, mdr'‘je ; 2, 'nidrb

;

3, mdre.

The ordinary present and past tenses are regularly formed ; thus, paid jae^chhe, they

go; Uie mdryu (or mdryb), thou struokest.

The present participle, with the addition of the suffix lb, is used as a present definite

and an imperfect. Thus, me mdratHb, I am striking, I strike
; JchdtHd, they were eating.

The future of the verb Icni^iib, to strike, is

—

Singular, 1, JouUs Plm-al, 1. hif'sE.

2 . Imt^sl 2 . kni'^sl.

3, Tcut^sl 3. kid'^sl.

In Barwani the periphrastic forms me mdrugd, I shall strike, etc., are used besides,

as is also the case in Nimadi.

The verbal noun ends in nb, oblique '>}& {hiyd, or «a). . Thus, mdr’^nb to strike;
char o^e, in order to graze ; ndclfnydn jjad, sound of dancing

; jdy,cMib man, intention to

go. Occasionally we also find forms such as bhanod, to fill (Barwani).
The coniunctive participle ends in I or me {Ina)

; thus, khdl, having eaten ; kbrl-
ne, having done ; utMna, havinn risen. The final I is sometimes dropped. Thus, mdr
guilb, he had died.

The two speoimens which follow have been received from Ali Raipur as represent-
ing the so-called Bhfii spoken in that State. The first is the beginning of the Parable
and the second 18 the deposition of a witness. They have been prepared at different
times and are quite independent of each other.
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BUILT on nuiLOpt.

(Ali Hurci Brim)

Specimen I.

K«4u t&UVs) ini tdl*U. n&h&l&*p&rd

9»»m^ (mi 03ms tptrf, Tlta^m9m2

Vifcyfi* nU>^W lailiVS wxta dd,* VTaH tb&Ji

‘ywr ffvptflyjfon snf sien nHo plff* A»i /no

Uni tVllU ItaHnu dar drl>mA gti^u;

44f0^0 4ii/ (^fftitt l«r(<f;^nod# /»r C90n(rf*(o dO'icm/;

ckftlbS Uri mil kkin^ mta1nk«m& inv4*ld k&l

tsA spt^t llol toumtrfin h*g famine

trliT j»4!l*ks}A uVfUl pCi^ofi imodU THiT poll nrnluk'inS'DA 6lc

fAU 71f« IMo «lv«ffY»» (trfAl l>fp«ii. TAf» tk*t cwiH(r]r<U*</ tmt

is^Va dtfld nUijrft. Vi\i IM niwnr chlT'o^>wad6 Ap*Q.\

wmtHf mear kMiafti* JtfUm (km Atm svfitf fef4/n/><ffor Ah

IduH'flU TTht m«ir J^WVAl ' Hll cbu p&Ift kbi!n

JSffJ-49 mS'Hist* TAhs melmt seMr^tr tU (Aaf ie eoJtnjf became,

ml) k&pa kSbT ' kbA^^vaija dMbO nlliT.

A«f Altmfo by-anirbci/ ratft^fpr tcai*fffeeM. not.
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[No. 13.]

(NDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OB BHILOpI.

(Alt Bajptjr State, 13^0PA^YAB Agency.)

Specimen II.

nam
name

Kalu.

Kalu.

Bap-lco

Father's

WoMb
My

Juno Punyawat-no par“gane

Resident Funyawat-of in-yargana

SawM.— Tan b6h"ms Bhiira

hnyo,

became,

Question.—Thy sister BJmra

mor gni. Yo kaso knso

havi/ng-died ioent. This tohat toliat

clike likli'^ie.

is write.

Jawab.— Ek niabino

Answer.— One month

BMl junS Nabalip61-n6

a-Shll o'esident Nahalipol-of

koliyo, ' taxi b6b.“nis mandi

said, ‘ thy sister sicJc

Putbe dns^re dabade sondare

Afterwards second on-day in-morning

cliaba guyo ne mbaxl boVnis-kaje

there went and my sister

nam Nan“ky6.

name NdnJcyo.

Ohandpur-no.

Qhandpur-of.

Rumalyan bayar

Rimial's loife

Jat

Caste

Maw^'da

Mdioda,

Blnl.

BMl.

Dbando

Occupation

dang'^do

manner

]uni

resident

bnyo td-se

became thee-io

. kbeti.

cultivation.

Nabalipol-ni

Nahalipol-of

leal malnk

ioliai Imoion

ek daliade

one in-day

pai'"gane Bliab^ra

in'pargana Bhabra

b.ot'']! cb.e mox
toas now having-died

sajh-par

evening-in

mbare

my in-house

gbor

gm.

lak“din sal ntbi

stich-of marics having-arisen

dekbi, terha-pax terba ladas

having-seen, that-on her husband

kut-max kaxi tine

beating having-mad^e therefore

te

that

Peb“ry6 "Wasunya

Febryb Wasunyd

ayo ne

came and

Tu ebab’

ivent. Thou' go.'

Nabalip6l-ma Bbnxyan

Nahalipol-in Bhurd-of

dekbi ; cbe dni

having-died gone loas-seen ; then tioo

yexbin kukb-ma jim“na bat-pai’

her belly-on right hand-on

cbalyo

I-went

ne

and

nioxi guili

Bumal-kaje kabyo ke,

Jdumal-to said that,

mox gui, te

having-died she-ioent, that

‘ mbari bob^nis-kaje.

‘ my sister-to

Bbabb’e tbana-ma

in-Bhabra station-in

me kob“ne jau.’^ Tei’be-wade mbaro
• pobano ne ,Cbeny5 Tad“vi

I to-tell tmll-go.' Thereupon my brother-in-law and Ghenyb Tadvl
mauje Nabalipol ne dus^ra log me-kbe sam^jhadyo ke, ‘tbana-ma
village

^

NahaUpol and other people me-to entreated that, ‘station-in

ma jay. Amu tu-se kbunyan ibagMyo ebukad desu.’

murder-of quarrel having-settled loill-give.'
not go. We thee-from
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w»jnc mi nth! sajrfl. NC pMh*wAU«na bliRn'jrad Icarl-

TUn^prt I not te^nt. JntJ PaHeA-by arbitration baviny"

ti6 Asm iK<rt kbunyan ilia!r<lS*raa a?p&n kfihyfl, TCrlii-par

ttn Mttif mnrdrr^ ContenUon^h ithffien loero^taid. Tifrevpon

HhufyAn mutMi UtyAran mnuji NMiAjlpSl-mi bA| aidbO,

iJAKra*<if c^rptf fbot‘timt eitiayo Xabattpo! Aftchp-burned tcat^yhen,

ni ajko^bi^n Ara«*kAji nlhl fipjA.

«ni i»Nfo ryifllr nol *ctre^tern»

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Mynami! U Kkbi< And my fAU)rr*«fiAmfi K&nkyri. Ry mito I nm a Maw^ UUll.

J Uv« In Tanjavnat, Rar^cvu Cbstviar|mr. and am a cultivator.

Qa^if/ca.—Tbjr Utter llbdrd, tbe mfeat liu'n.M, wbo lIviU in KalLiUpob has died.

AVHte dovn «hai thou knovni about the cltcuautaaec* of her death.

.VLoul a m>mlh a:^ Vrav\\ayL n Hh\\ from NaliaUpoL Parana
Rbabra, came to mo ooq day la tho ercaln; and mU, * tliy itctcr has been 111, and has non

died, p and look to It* In the nomlng of ihn fotlosrlD;: day I set out and srent to

l)huri*« luxiie In Nnhallpol and nw my oUter’a body. 1 then observed two mark* of a

iUck on U»e rl^?hl iHc of her belly. ! then tald to her husband Humid, * my ilstcx ha*

died breauM thou ha*t beaten her* 1 trill go to Hlnbni and nmke a itatement is the

{tdice ftatkm.* Thereupon my bmther<lD*hw and Chfnyo Tai}rl of Naballpol and other

men entreated me and »aid. Moa't go to tho vtatlon. Wo will MtUe tho matter about

the tnurdcr for you.* Tlitfcforc X did not go to the station. TIio village oouncll settled

Uie matter and ordered ten yiiccc ol cattle to bo on acoounl of tho murder.

UhttiaV ooxpM wai then inslanily burned In Kalmlli^h but rren now the cattle Los not

been UaiUcd over to me.
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BHIIii OB. BHILOpi.

Tlie so-called BMlali of Ali Bajpur is practically identical witli tlie dialect illus-

trated in the preceding specimens. The beginoing of the Parable of the Prodigal Son

which follows will be sufficient to show this.

[ No. 14.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

BHiLI OK, BHILOpi.

Central Group.

So-called Bhilali Dialect.

Ek ad“min dui chhora

A-ccrtuin man-of tioo sons

(Ali Kajpub State, Bhopa-wab Agency.)

hap-kajo kohyu, babas,

hotda.

zcere.

ghar-ma

Terhe-ma nahale

Them-among hy-the-i/ounger

je chlie terhe-ma-si

father-to it'tcas-said, ‘ father, house-in ivhat

waio me-khc de.’ Tihl polae pola-kaje

share me-to give.' Then by-him him-unto

dahacla nihl hnya, ne nahalo chhoro

days not hecame, and the-younger son

chheto iat rahyo

;

ne waha i

is tliat-in-froni

wato didho.

a-share loas-given.

wato bheio koryo ne

share together toas-made and

chhore

son

marho

my

Ghana

Many >

((•far {country)-to going teas; and

khoyo. Sab mal khoyo

oj^gai-ma

there Hotous-limig-in

tihl chaha moto

sab

all.

kal

icas-ic(ts(cd. All pro^^'ty was-wasfed then there a-great famine

no polo kharab Imyo; ue kudun ghar polo

mal

j)roperty

padyo j

fell;

jaichaha

and he ])oor hecame; and there somebody's in-house he having-gone

rahvo. No ti-nc pola-kaie khet-ma suwar char“ne mokdyo. Jo
lived. And him-by

kuto polfi suwar

him-to field-in sicine to-graze

khatTa polo khai bhi

loas-sent. Which

lets ;

busies those swine were-eating he having-eaten ,even would-have-talcen

;

ke te-khu kOl kudu nihl ap'ta. Tihl ]3bl6 thik
because him-to anybody anything not teas-giving . Then he conscious

ImyO, ne Itulae kohyn ke, ‘ marha bahasen kaPra
became, and by-him il-was-said that, ‘my father's how-many
dahad’kya-kaje klialne roll! jay oso roto lidi;

servants-to having-eaten having-remained may-go so-mnoh bread there-is

;

ne me bhukdo morn.

I hungry am-dying. I
kohis ke, “roe

triil-fcry fha!, “ by-nic

Icurvu
; ne havT

icat-done ; and noio

rmivA-, iu* tu tarhu

n‘.e;c!nr.« ; mid (hou fhy

blu f.p.’*’ Tibi

/ncr.'* ’ Thn

and

tie

and

kum
tcor/:

uthine

having-arisen

marha

my
Bhag’wan-na ghor-ma

God-qf ho 2(se-in

tavho be(o kohe
thy son you-may-call

dahad'kya kajii del

bahase
•

iol jas

father near tvill-go

ne tarba-se khoto

and thee-to bad

toso mn nihl

so I not

toso me-kho

polo

servant

ulUuta

to having-given lihe-that me-to

terhfi hase-jo| gnyo.
hr having-arisen his father-near xcent.



BUILAlI op BAHWAKr. 67

The B!iU dialcots of tlio Barwani State Imro been reported under the names of

Bliilall and Ilath‘vi Bhilali. They arc essentially identical with the dialect spoken in

Ali Rajpur, and they do not call for any separate remarks. The beginning of the Parable

of tlio Prodigal Son which follows will bo suffiolcnt as an illustration of the so-called

Bhilali.

[ No. 16.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group,

bhili or uniLOpi.

BaiLAil BiALEcr. (Bauwani State.)

Koi ad*nii*ka do ohhora tM. WD-ma-so nana-n6 daji-ka

A-cerlatn man-qf iteo sons toere. Them-in-^of thC‘younger~hy the-father-to

kayo ki, * daji, jO-koi dhan chh6 w5-ma-s6 mdru wato

that, 'father. whatever properly is that-in-of my share

ma-ka daidc.* Tah uno 5p*pa dlinn wati diyo. Ghana din

me-to gice* Then Aiw-Jy his properiy dividing tcas-given. Many days

nail? gaya hi nand obbOra-nO sab mdl bh£lO karinS

not passed that the^younger son-hy all property together having-made

dur dSs jati rahyu and wahS lucboba!-su tho^d din-ma ap'pu

Jar country going teas and there riotonsness-ioith Jew days-in his

sab dbon gamdi diyo.
' Jab sab dhan udai diyo

all property feasting teas-given. When all property squandering was-given

tab wal^ moto kal padyO, aru woh nago hui gayo.

then there big famine fell, and he destihitc having-hecome went.

Aru wabs jalnS pardfisi-mc-so yck-ka ghar rayA ji-ne

And there having-gone inhahitants-in-frotn one-of in-house stayed, whom-by

o-ka suwar charane-ko mokMyO, JO suwar seg*!! khata tha wo

him-Jor swine feed-to he-was-sent. Which swine hvsks eating were that

ulhaine khatO hindiyo, aru koi nabi wO-kha dotO tho. Tab wO-kha

taking eating went, and anybody not him-to giving was. Then Um-to

sud ai. bru kah*nO lagyO, *mara daji-ka yahS dad*kyana-lca

sense came, and to-say began, *my father-of near servants-to

khana-s6 gbana rota h66, ara liau bbuk maru. Ab ban nthine

ealing-from snnch bread is, and I htmger die. Now I having-arisen

aptea dada-ka pas jati-rahu-ga aru] wo-kas6 jaino kabd-ga, ” are

my father-of side going-toill-he and him-to having-gone toill-say, " O

dada, man Bhag*wan-ki niar*ji-k& ul'tO aru tamara sam*ne pap

father, by-me Ood-of law-to • against and thy before sin

karyo-j.”
’

ioaS’done-indeed."
’
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BHiLI OR BHILOpi.

The specimen wHcTi folloB^s is Baitten in tlie so-called Eath''vi Bhilali dialect

/

[ No. 16,]

INDO-ARYAN FAIVilLY.

BHiLl OE BHILOpI.

EiTH^vi BsiLlLi DiAtEcr. (Barwani State.)

bata.

Central 'Group.

Pola-ma-sd naLala-naEuni man°sya-na dm chhora

A-cei'iam mmi-qf koo sous were. Them-among-from the-younger-ly

bases-kaje kahyoj ‘ e baba,

father-to it-was-said, ‘ 0 father,

boy so mi'Se ap.’

may-be that me-to give.’

mat vrati d

property having-divided was-

mal-ma-su P
what

wato

share

lei nabalo chhoro

that the-yoimger son

jati-raliyo; 'W’ai“ti

wenf-atoay. Afterwards

ap^no mal

Ms-own property

dido till! pola

was-given then that

hai

haviiiQ-hecome

tolo

together

way®di

lioentious

ndai

having-wasted

saro

all

vrahl

there

maro

my

Tilii p6la-ne pola-kaje

Then Um-hy Mm-to

pher^ka dada nahT

, Many days not

karine dur

haoing-made a-far

ckal-ma dada

conduct-in days having-passed

dido. Sard udai

was-given. All having-squandered

ap^no

Ms-own

' gaya

passed

malak

country-io

bitadine

garlb

jjoor

ninlak-ma

country-in

Wakta
went. And
gayo,

ghono kaj padyo,

a-great famine fell,

polo jaina pola

he having-gone that

I'olknewala-ma-su

inhalitants-in-from

ek-ka waha rah^ne lajyo. Pola-ne

one-of there to-live began. Tkat-man-hy

Wakte polo

And he

wal"ti polo

and he

mulak-ka

country-of

pola-kaje

Mm-to

ap“na kbet-mo suar ebar^ne lUokdyo.

Jiis-own field-in sioioe to-feed he-was-senf.

pola suar kbata bata, te ap'^o
those sioine eating wc?’e, by-that Ms-own

batu. TPaFta kunt pola-kaje kalago
teas. And anybody him-to ai7ything

pet

belly

'IWi

Then

kat'ra

liow-innny

na me
and 1

polu'kaje

him-io

y.ns,

will-go.

shtl

scHse

dahad'kya-iie

lahourers-to

bhukalo

qf-hiinger

sraVla poia-kaje

and hhn-io

avi, TTaF-te

came. And

kkane-saru

eating-for

marfc''l6.

a7n-dy’ng.

kolios,

will-say,

m
not

kahyo,p6la-ne

hiTt-hy it-was-said,

jhaj'-la

more-than-neoessai'y

jMI uthina

J havinj-arisen

" e baba,

bhar’wa

to-fill

ap'^

giving

‘ mahra
‘ my

rota

breads

mara

my
/V

me

phoFra

JmsJis

hiBd"tg

going

liato.

was.

baba-kn

fatber-qf

h6t”la,

were,

basas-june

father-to

sarag-su

0 father, by-me ' Meaven-from



BUlLlLt or SAKWAKI. CO

M t&ri igft) jinp ' karyo; -mft waJUd tart chliOrt

ttiKf /Ay t^prf $in teai-donc ; I natc /Ay ton

kawftifxiS
^

nabt snild; tart rtrt iltw)*k)r{v mi'kku Ck m&’kho

jit •!>/ i#*yo/f /Ay al/ lah'iurert like one CT<^/o

piO
*’

* (tilO utMnfi ap*^ bis-jO| cIiSIj^.

«f#a
** * TAfn ke koeln^-arUett hI$-owfi Jathef^near teent.

11)0 DhU tlUlecU tpaken in Alt Uajpnf and UArmin! gradually mcrgu into NimS^l.

We >Hatl now (urn to ike dUlreU «h!c!t fonn tbo link bctTrcon tho DhU! of ^fakikant^

and Standard Gujarttl.

Hxi llhlU of the lUrU State of (ho IteirnVantlia Agency t% known under the names

of llMU ami ruih^t We )JtaIl Oni take the DhllL

Onr knowledge of that dUtcct U IawhI on a lUt of StantUrd Words and Thrascs

wHdi haa not been tejnuduoed.

It alnayi pAdr, not piaroryAdr. •

The jtilataU are usually reUIncd ; thus eAAArd» a ton ; cAaniarmci, moon. Ok Is,

howerer, abo changed lo • a« In other Uhl! dialectt of tho neighbourhood; thus

poaAA, fifty.

The plan! of fetnlnloe >*ha«<si endt In fd ; thus cAAvrid, dangbtert.

* Wc* U Aa»i«;*you* tomn; and * they’ /d, /^Aand /AA3. Uitup. gcnltlro

AsHtra.

Tho preacflt tenic of the Tcrh ftibfUntlTo U 1, eAA»» S. cAA/. 3, eAA^; plural 1| ekhiif

S, cAid, 3. cUd. The patl tense In kmi6, plural AaM.

Tho fatnro (enM of Av/*«ca, to strike, U 1, infif, S» infif, 3, kafUg ; plural 1, kuf*^v,

S, HrAd. 3. Aaril.
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RATHWT.
m

The Eat'li''was are a tribe living in the forests in the southern part of Baria and the

northern part of Ohhota TJdepur in the Rewakantha Agency. They are said to be settlers

from Rath, a district in Ali Rajpur. Compare pp. 61 and ff., above. They do not settle

for a long time in one place, but move from one tract to another.

Rath“vi has been returned as the dialect of 8,000 individuals in Rewakantha.

It is almost pure Gujarati, as will be seen from the beginning of the Parable of the

Prodigal Son which follows :

—

Note only the Gujarati form tmn-ne, to them. Compare Oharani tem-nu, their.

[No. 17.]

INDO Central Group.

BHiLl OR BHILODI.

RAi’H‘vi Dialect. (Ohhota Udepue, Rewakantha.)

Ek manah-ue dui beta huta. Ne te-mo-na l6d“Jaye

One man-to two sons were. A7id the?n-in-of . by-the-younger

bah-ne kahyu ke, ‘ba, miPkat-no vechato bhag ma-ne ap.’

father-to it-was-said that, father, property-of being-divided 'shaj'e me-to give.’

Ne tene

And 'btj-liim

dahada puchhal

days

deh-mS

tam-ne

them-to

I6d“l6

after iln-yoimgei

giyo, ne tya

miPkat vichi api. Ne thola

property having-divided loas-given. And few

beto badb.u ek“thu karine ohhetana

son all together having-made far

moj-majha p6ta-ni mil“kat udai
eountry-to went, and there riotousness-in Ms-own property having-squandered

nakhi,

ioas-fhroion.

deh-mi

country-in

Ne
And

moto

a-greav

tene

hy-him

dukal

famine

saru

all

khar'^chi

having-spent

padyo, ne te-Ue

arose, and him-to

didhii tar-pachhi

was-given thereafter

toto pad^wa lagi.

mant to-fall began.
te jaine te deh-na wafcaa-ms ek-ne tS riyoU Imving-sone cmmirg-of cUyAn one-of in-the-house stayed.

taje te-ae msMya. Ne jSM Um ^as-sL. AndJha.
hata tena-ma-thi pota-nii pet bhar“T7a-iie te-E

them-in-from his-oion belly to-fill hi

^Pyh ' nalii.

tene

him-hy

hige

husics

te

that

Ne
And

Ne
And

man
mind

his-oion field-in

huwar kliata

(he-sicine eating were

hutn. Ane koiye te-ne
was. And bxj-anyone Um-to was-given not.
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OH4RA!slt

Tlic CliSnn* are a irondering Wbc fa the BomUar PrcaWcncr. Cljarajjl liai been

ffturrcvl a« a dialed onlv from the ranch MahaU nod Tliana,

In the I'anrh MnhaU ihcj vander ahont In iratol and Kniol and are »ald to hare

inmigratod from Knlhlairar.

In Hwna Ih^ are found In Vn/h, Mitrttad, Karjal, Bhiirndi, Salsctto and Panrcl.

Tliey art* aaM lo Imre come from Malegnon In Xadk.

Ihe ratlmalcil numhen of •pealcrm are—

^

Ufthd* •••••••••*• • ICO

TIam I,too

TcTtL . I.2C0

Xo spedmcn« Imre Item rtedred from Tliana. The Cliaraol of the ranch MnItaU

l« cd the same kind a< the rarlous dbtects spoken In the neighbourhood, and can most

pmprrlr tic strlod a form of Gujarati IlliUt. AVe shall onljr note a fenr eharactenstio

pdnU h and m are Inlcrchangeahle. Tims «4*n^ and n^ti, to me; m^tu, my;
thy. In wh ca<c« / 1« someilmo* written j thus tn^lu or m^fu, ror.

With regard to pronouns tro ma.r note the forms Wjrv, he ; Wyd, ihc^ ; tittfnu, their,

Tlif* presefli feme of Rnlie retlrt I* formoil by adding the rrrb suintantiro to

0i’» prowml participle, and not lo tho cotijnneUre prc«cnl. TIuw, Aff chhu,

1 strike.

In mo»l trsjxds Ijotrcrer, CliArapI elowlj agrees with Gujarati BhiU as trill ho

seen from the beginning of the ramble of Ibr Prodigal Son trldch follows.

tNo. 18 .]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BEILI OR BRILOPI.

CnJlftA^T BiALtcr. (Tns PAKcn Maram.)

£k manahmc Wn dlVrn ImtA; n3 ll*ma'nii nann bhnfi

OtK Moa*/o t«o i9nt were; and ikemi'n-oJ the^ydunyer by^brother

hi'Dft bhaojril k3, •!»» mSyn-nO bhag mamS
ike-father-to f/-ifw#*#oW Mof, '/other, ihe^property^qf ehare tnedo

T3h?i1 dlyo.' XO tInS 6!yn-n0 mnya rdiSsI

hofhy^ditlded glee* And ty-him themdo property hneing-dicided

dUbb X3 ihOi^ d1yS>m^ nan& dik*ru badhil bhS]u

wot'gkrn. And a/ae thyidn tbe^younyer eon all together

karlnd blja malak'mS g&, n& bS m3j«majn utbarlnR

lflr»«ir*doM< another coMn/ry*f«/o leeHt, and there pleaeiiree hacing-made

m&yA wdp*rl nftklil. Kfi tln& badliQ khul

properly kating^tpent wofthroten^ And bu'him oU having-tpent
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nakiyu,

v)aS’throtD7i,

te-kede

then

ise

that

lagyo

;

began

;

ek-ne

one-of

liara

gramig foi'

kuta e-ma-tlii

were that-ioith

mau thawa

7ieeAv to-beconie

rakeacrao-ma-na

inhahitants-in-of

kuwai’o-ne ckar“wa

swine

kbata

eating

koie 6-ne

l)y-anyo7ie hini-to

one blianyu

hy-him it-ioas-said

roWa ckke, pan

bread is, but

ne

and

e

that

riyo.

lived.

ise

nea7'

o-ne

him

pand-nu

his-ovon

didku nakl.

was-given not.

ke,
‘ mola

tJtat, ‘ 7ny

hu-to

I-to-he-su7'e

BHiLi oa BHii-opi.

malak-ma kal ' padyd,

countTy^in famine fell,

ne 6 i^ine

and he having-gone

Ne one pand-na

A^id by-him his-own

melyo ;
ne

was-sent; and

pet kkar^wa-ne 6-no

belly to-fill his toish was ;

Ne 6 ‘ kSsiar tkiyo

And he sensible became

ba-na ket^la majuro-ne

fathei'-of how-many servants-to

bknkhe maS tkafco okku

by-hunge7' stai'ving becoming a^n.

36

which

6 baku

he much

dek-na

Gomfi'y-of

kketar-ml

field-in

kuk’'ka kuwava

husks the-swiiie

bkaw kuto ; ne

afid

terS

then

gkana

much

, Hu
1

utbine mo-la ba-kane ne 6-ne bkanis ke,

havmg-ai'isen my father-near will-go aitd him-to will-say that,

“ ba, m§ akak kambku ane to-li pake pap karyu ckke,

father, by-me Seaven against and thy at-side sin done is.

ne have to-lo dik“r6 tkawa jog nase, m6-le t6'la majuro-mi-na

««o{ now thy son to-become fit is-not, me thy set'vants-in-of

ek-na

one-of

3ew6

like

ganya.

considei'.^

5? I
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AHTRT OF OUTOH.

TheAhlnorAbMnftroftchMofcotrhenMnCutch, nufl ftro foimd in tlio north

Mkl f9»t et Uhnj, in tho o)it o{ KAnth! nnd (tio ne^t of TTAgad. According to their

lr»ditiant U)cr originalljr Accominntfd Kflthpa from Mnthnin to Gimnr in KathlAo-nr

*nd thcnfc came to Culcli. Th<*ir nutnber I>m Wn eitimatcd for the «« of thii Surrey

»ISO»&00.

AMr» are aUo found in KAihiitrar and Khnndish, And, ont*ido of tho Bombay

rre»Idcney« In Ceatml IndU, Tlajputana, llie United Frorince* and the western part of

Bengal.

Tljo Ahln crrfymhrre two a local form of the Language of tlieir ncighhonn. Tho

tAme U Abo ibe taM In Cntoh arhere their dlalcot U sometimes nlso calletl A^forl. Short

tppcJtnen* of ii hare brun prlotrd In lh'» Gurr/fcrr o/ the Jhmhay Prr*/f/e/iry, Vol.

T., p. 76*.

The AhW of XJuteli 1*» in most eharaeierlstlos n Onjarttl dialect In aomc features,

beart-Trft It Agrora vrfih Onjardil llldli, and It hat bom fotind conrenient to deal with it

in oonneetlaaarUh those formi of tpM«h. In doing *0 the AMrtof Cntoh will be brought

Into r^aUcn to the Ahlrt of Khandeth, and It wiil not bo neoesury to lepamte them

from the Ch&iant who looh nn them nt thdr kindmt

The tpedment printed Iwlow aril! be fufllcient to girc a good Idea of the dialect,

and U will only 1m ncorsuuy to draw attention to tome points !n which It dlffcn from

ordinary Gojarilh

Gnjar&lt $ It rtpbeed by an A, whldi It pronouncol as a strong asplnte, somowliat

like the cA in German * aeb.* It has been dl*tlngubhed from the onlinary A by ^ under

It T1m««£df, wren; (Lrt. ten: AtffA, tit. S^and ^ orotomctimnintcrchangcnble; thus,

tip'ifi, yott will warm yourtelf : m Ir'sS, you will ttrlka ; tt? and they arc.

CAA Is often interchangeable with, and probably also pronounced at, •; thus. eAAd,

and lift ibty are $ Aer^cAld, you will make; you will strike. Tbo rrriling

of cAA it probably due to the Influence of Standard GujarntL

A dental cf is commonly cerebralitcd. niua,^, day, rfnlor, famine; gmml*

mother.

' Ccrrbml rf l«twecn rowels. li jironounccd y; Ihut, ph^fv, a bortc. It has been

dropped in pf&, he fell, hero agreeing with ICocIihl, Panjahl, and Sindhb

Kouni.—Tho neuter gender lias nlmott dlmppcarol ; thus, cAAdA*rd, aoliild j

AAa»;^, It was tald.hy the ton. Forms suoh as gold, eto , aro probably duo to tho

influence of Standard Gujarati.

Tlie plural » formetl'tw In G ujsratl, usually, howorcr, sritboui Ibo suflix & ; thus, phbfa,

hoTVA. Note the pluml of strong femintno hoses which ends in fS; thus, ghdri&, marcs.

The csto*fu{nxrt aro tho’samo as In Gujarati In tho datire, howorcr, nK is seldom

uied ond commonly replaced hj^F, and in tlio ablatlro tho suflix is thO, srhich is inflcctctl

as an adjecUre. TIius, to a father; famSihtPtikyH’ifui id, srhero do yon coroo

from? Chap‘‘rirl‘th6 Suftd hS, 1 como from Ohaprfri Koto also tho obliquo plural of

inasculino liaart ^whloh ends in i and corresponds to KhlndCH ds ; thus, Idjpi’jidJif-fAd,

from (he fathers.

lITilh regard to pronouns wo may noto tbo form tndrS, to mo (comparo ttidrO, my),

nlio? whoso; what?
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Ver^S.— present tense of the verb substantive is,—

Singular, 1, cMa, Plural, 1, cUail

2, child.
c7i7i6.

3. chhe.

and 7« are often substituted for c7i7i. See aboTe. The past tense is hUto, plural

hnta.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed by adding' the verb substantive to the

present participle and not to the conjunctive present. Thus, Im mm'Hb ohlia, I die.

The conjunctive present has the same terminations as the present tense of the verb

substantive. Thus, IM nielB, I may put. Porms such as 7iw vechlm, I may sell, are

Gr^jarati.

The future of to strike, is,

—

Singular, 1. mm'es. Plural, 1. niar^sw.

2. mdreS) 2. mdr’^so.

3. mdr‘''se, 3. mdr^'se.

/V

Instead of the characteristic s of this form we also find h, and even chh ; thus, funilie

tdjfJwy you will warm yourself; IiE jichh, I shall go. The chh seems to be an attempt

to writs the Gujarati form correctly, and the proper forms seem to be those the charac-

teristic consonant of which is just as in the case of the Gujarati Bhili of Mabikautha.

The conjunctive participle ends in u or U‘iie ; thus, veclm, having divided j m&ru-ne,

having struck.

Of the two specimens which follow the first is the beginning of a version of the

Parable of the Prodigal Son, and the second a dialogue between two Ahirs.

[No. 19.3

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. - Central Group.

Anini Dialect. (CXJTOH.)

Specimen L

Bk m^nah-ne
One nian-to

bap-hi

ihe~fother, to

\ mu-hl

that me-*o

dikfi'a huta. Te-may-tho nanakh’e
sons were. Them-mnong-from hy-the-yoimger

bbag-ni je - mil“kat

share'of lohat 'property

Enf pota-ni

be

two

bhanyd, ‘ bapa, ma-ra
it-ioas-said, 'father, my

bhadu dia’

having-cUvided give: Sy.Um Us-oion
viohn dim. Thorak dl wShe nanak^ro

iKiving-divided ^oas^given. A-few days after the^yoimger
bhelo karuni chhIte-nS muluk jato ryd.

collected havimj.made distance-cf a-coimtry going was.

wawh'u kadhi. Jeri

milTcat

property

chh6k“ro

son

milTrat kamar''"e

AnI
And

ua

there'

dikh’e

son •

thay

may-he

e-he

toAhem

badhoy

all-even

pdta-ni

Ms-own

badhoy khar®chu
property m-had-icays having-spent loas-throion-away. When all-even kaving-spen
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mG(6 iJaVir |iyO ; ftn8 p0t3

/Am tJuU C6̂ ff»tnf0 n^ffre^t /amine fttl ; and MtnH\f

its'inSt A»*w* n^4T^ PAchli? 16 jianr: 16 d6li-nA 6k

manNn ia^came be^an. Then At havln^-ffone that eounlrf»</ one

tfhrUl bhfru iy6, T?ol t?*nS polA'nii kb6Ur*mf^ hQ6r-li^ chAi'wA

W/A tietd, 33f»itm Umda Ait-e^en /eiddn iteint io-gratt

mOkjO, n&fir j6 pb&i*rA khlU tA t6 kliAunB f6

ht’ftnt'ttni, TAt-mtit leA/iA AmU m//»y letre thoft Aaeing-eaUn him»{by)

VlitnVl)3 pet bUftljO hut! pao k?q3 kT

fdtnmiff^k btUf JUltd itontd-Aart‘beea: bnt Mim ly-anyont anything

nx 4^n&.

»6f we^iten.
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Ahibi Dialect. (OUTOH.)

Specimen II.

A DIALOGUE.

Halya baiho, Eam-Eam. Tame awTa
Well sit, Bjdm-Itdm. You coming

Hn Cliap"reri-th6 aw“t6 ha.

I Chapreri-from coming mi.

'War’hat-ma tami hhM heran

Tlie-raxn-in you much trouhled

Icya-tha so ?

where-from, are ?

aru

having-made

hukh* tha^e.

good, mll-be.

ti

that

mela ? jarak war
may-l-put? a-little time

Tami haru. kann rahoi

You for lohat meal may-I-order ?

Ma-re atyare jam“w6 na-ohhi.

2Ie-to just-noio eating not-is.

Haw kl jam'wa-wong hale ?

Entirely xohat eating-ioithoiit will-it-do?

thya haso. Tams-haru. hig®ri

become loill-be. You-for jU'e

tap°h6 to tami
you-will-ioarm-yourself then, to-you

karawl ?

khao.

eat.

Ham^na

Eoio

TamS-nS

Your

Bhal6,

Thoro

Little

ghano

much
31

what

bhaye

may-please

tarah

thirst

lug»r5

clothes

melo.

Ifigi he.

become is.

gharik

moment-about

Pani

Water

war

time

plwa

io-drink

tir^ke

in-the-sun

dio.

give.

huk^wa

to-dry

mela ?

may-1-put ?

Well, gmf.

Tame-haru. kanS
You-for what

SlG

Mc-hy

TliOri

A-nttlc

Dlmlo,

Well,

a'lima-iiG

Your

tam-hs

you-to

khich'ri

khtchri

tainu-iii

your

rahoi karawa ?

meal shall-I-order ?

bhapyo he, bhukh nahl
said is, hunger not

ne I'Oti kiiau Ho.
and bread having-eaten tahe.

niar'jl chhc ta tarawo
toish

lagi.

came.

gharO

at-house

is then have-ii-made.

radi

happy
kbusi

glad

chhe?

are?
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BfldJiS-y |hlk chho, pai? “ dadi param
JU-ecen tecll atr, hut m^f^grandiitother (hc-day-beforc-yaterday

mara gat.

ha^ng-dted wtnt,

knpH iliyo hOtO ?

Scr^to what hecome xeatf

Char <|I (.an* iu.

Four dayt /crcr eamc.

ToniS'ijS kliGiar>mK mol kOirft thyn so?

Tour feld'in cropi hote ' groxen aret

Tnii*l^d jlmjho tbyO . nJt, tcli5 jbAjliu tbya na-ebbi.

Thit'year rain mneh leeome not, therefore much groton nol-arc.

A dliB'(|liG*nO kul*I.a patsa dinA?

Thote huUoehtJbr hote^many ptee teere-giten f

Mfl-to Jifidlia cliar li6 kCri balthk

2Ie'to ond^a-hatf four hundred korit xeere-expendcd.

A ^Lndlifl (amG Tccljh*}ja?

Thote huHoeht you teill^tett /

P&ri3 kuriO dOdihO ta TcohhS.

Snough korit fou^gice then l^^e^l^^teil^

TnmS hS trC llQ kuriS di3.

To-you 1 three hundred korh tney^ghe,

TrO llO luriS^mH kli^iS olihc?

Three hundred lorltfor tehal to^be-$old it t -

IlB (jli^dlja paknl sc to kimat gkanl chho.

1 tuppote the-huUoeht old are then to^grent price high it.

Tanu'^T dltT<nn rlma kin m^inn'm.^ kar*chhu ?

' Your daughter-of marriage tchat «i9n(A*t« toUl-yothmalce f

MQ*rI dadi-nj Trar*Iit
.

^a]u rOjiu tc-w§lj6

2fy grandmolhcr't annicersary haring’gone mli-be ihaUafter

kares.

l-Mdll-mahc.

Aju-nT TfliO omS-^ie glmri* Ijuu raiyo.

To'day’tf aUnighl our in-houte hating'tlcpt tfay.

Nil. Slfi-rG Bkarong poch'wO cldiG.

27o. IJedo indhc^evening Dharang to-rcach it.

Pacliha kOk d! ama-^S glare . avyo.

X/cter tome day our in-honte come.

Baft B5m*Ilam, bare bS jis.

Very tecU, Xdm-Bdm, noto I thalUgo.

Tnma-n6 gbarS k^u-liO Bam-Bflm liba^yO.

Your at-hovtc ail-to Fdm-Fant tay.

1

1
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free translation of the foregoing.

ell, sit down, God bless you. Where do you come from ?

I come from Obapreri.

^.-YoumusthaTe had a bad turn in the rain. Shall I have a fire lighted for

you ? It will do you good to warm yourself. May I offer you something to eat ?

Wo, I cannot eat now.

^ —Will it do not to eat at aU ? Take something, as much or as little as you like.

B.—l am thirsty. Give me water to drink.

—Sliall I put your clothes out to dry in the sun ?

B,—Yes, do.

—What may I offer you to eat ?

B.—I told you that I am not hungry.

A.—But still, eat some khichri and bread.

B.—Well, if you insist, then order it.

Is all well in your house ?

B.—Yes, all are well, only my grandmother died the day before yesterday.

A.—What was the matter ?

JS,—Tour days’ fever.

A.—How are the crops getting on ?

JB.—’There was not much rain this year, and so the crops are not good. How much

have you paid for your bullocks ?

^.—Tour hundred and„fifty koris.

-Will you sell them ?

A.— Yes, if you pay me enough.

B.—I will pay you three hundred koris.

A.—Do you think that I will sell them for three hundred,

B.—I thought they were old and then the price Was reasonable,

,4.—When are you going to make the wedding of your daughter ?

When a year has past after the death of my grandmother.

A.—Stay in our house this night.

B.—Thanks, I must be in Dharang to-night.

A.—^Then come to us some other day.

B.—Very well. Good-bye, I am off.

A.—My compliments to all in your house.

Most of the remaining Bhal dialects may be described as connecting the Bhili of
Mahikantha and neighbourhood with Marathi and Khande^i. We have already followed
the line of Bhil dialects from Mahikantha down into the northern portion of Kewakan-
tha._ In Cbhota Hdepur and Eajpipla we find dialects which already show traces of
Marathi influence, and that influence increases as we go southwards. The Bhil dia-
lects of Thana have, to a great extent, now become forms of Marathi.



B^^REL.

Tho Uftrtls aTo one of the Bhll dans trhfeli inhabit the Trild hilly tracts in Cbhota
Udepur in the Bcwahantlia Agency, Tlio number of speakers has been estimated at 1,000.

The Bnril dialect is of the same kind as other Bhll dialects of tho neighbourhood.

It is, in all essentials, a form of Oujarnti. Tlio Bdrfils frequently come in contact vrith

the Bhlls of .fUi Bajpur and Bajpipla, and there is a slight tingo of tho neighbouring

Kh.and&il In tbeir 5i>cceb.

Tlic two specimens wbieb follow will show tho general character of tbo dialect.

Tlic first is tho beginning of a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son, and tbo second

is a short dialogue between a mother and her child.

TIjo a which often clovis tho words !n (he specimens does not seem to bo pronounced.

Compare and £dA«ii^A, to tbo father, etc.

Pin.M o and u are often intercliangcd. Thus, gujfj and p&yu, ho went.

There is a niarV»l tendency tow.srds nasslixatlon. Compare o/u, I was; gnt/S, ho

went. etc.

Kotc al«o tho dropping of r in words such as mOy’/u, dead ; kOh, at the house. Tho
same tendency is notioeahle In many ncighl>onring dialects and also in the languages to

Uio Kortb^lVest (Sindhl, Iishnda, and PUfleha), all of which belong to tho Outer Band

of Indo-Aryan Languages.

With regard to Uie infiexion of nouns and pronouns it should bo noted that tbo

old ierroinaiious of tho genitiro and dative, Ad and A^ bare survived alongside tho post*

positions nO and ni. Thus, AdA*nd, of a father ;
yAd^oAd, of a borso ; m0*nd and mdAd, to

tne. Similarly also indA*rd and rndAd, my ; f^A*rd and dAd, his. Koto also tho prononn

oAyu, he.

Tlfo verb sabsUntivc is uiusUy formed as in Gujarati,

—

Singular, 1. cAAu. Plural, 1, eAATd,

2, chhi.
,

2. cAAd.

3, cAA^. 3. cAAd.

In tho plural, however, tho form oAAnfdA may bo used in all persons. Compare

Khand&li Uta*.

In tho past tense we find afJ, AdPnd, and hut’la, they were. Tho sutllx na or Id is

often added in aimllar forms, apparently without adding anything to the meaning.

Compare khdl*ld, eating ; dln’IS and given ; dplnu, ajflu, and ap'yu, given, etc.

Por further details the specimeus which follow should be consulted.

.[ No. 21.1

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

DElLl OH BlIILOpI.

BintL DtitecT. (CiinoiA UDEron, REWAKiKriiA.)

Specimen I.

Bku mai?uhu.n6 dul olihOrA liulali. N6 tlna.ma-nii aaii'lao

One man-lo lino tone uxre. Ani them-in-of ly-the-yomger
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bah-ne koy^lu Ise,

faiher-to it-was-said that

ap/ Ne tineb

give' And by-him

amal din pacbbol

few days after

‘bab maPdar-no vecliatu watat^lu md-neli

,
^father p'operty-of the-heing-dirnded share me4o

tino-ne liouta wati ap"la. Ne

theni’to sulstmice having-divided isas-gmen. And

naii''l6 cbhoroli baru tole waHne

ihe-ijoimger son all together havlng-put

cbbeWa nanltik-ma guyo ne cbya obhelai bari ap-pab-tbaM-ni

far Gomtry-in went and there merriment hamng-made Um-near-from-of

maPdar bboli nakb”!!. Ne tine baru wap'n

property having-wasted was-thrown. And hy-him all having-spent

ulkb“lu, obyS pacbol te mnluk-ma moPlo balu-j pad'^lo, ni

was-thrown, that after that country-in great famine-indeed fell, and

te-ne ap^da vetbVi pad!. Ni te goine te mulub-na

him-to distress to-he-felt fell. And he having-gone that country-of

jagapanawala-ne cbyg rabu. Ni tine aplia-na- bbetu-moy bwyor-ne

inhahitant-of there lived. And hy-him his field-in swine

cbarap,e barl tl-ne ni6k°'lyu. Ne ib b%e buwor bbaPla beta

to-feed for him it-was-senf. And these JmsJcs sioine eating were

cbyS-mM-tbaku abn poPlu bbai’'‘ne te-nu man boi aw“lu ni

ihem-in-from his belly to-fill his mind having-become came and

koneb ti-ne naba ap‘'yu. Ni cbyu ocbbiar hui guyu,

by-myone him-to not loas-given. And he sensible having-become went,

tatyare tine koyu ke, * ani“ra bab-na kaPrak majuria-ne baw“ta

then by-him it-was-said that, 'our father's how-many servants-to much

rota cbbe, pan ini-to bbukbe vela barii-chbu. Mi
bread ,is, but I-on-the-other-ha/nd with-hunger misery doing-am. I'

iibbo boine mara bab-ni bathe jawa ni ti-ne kobih
stmiding havmg-become my father-of near will-go and him-to will-say

ke, bab, mi wad“la babbo ni t6b“ri agol pap bar'^lu cbbe,
that, "father, by-me Seaven against amd thee before sin made is,

ni Ivl tob^ro cbhoro kab^rie mi baju natbi. Meb§ tobb’a majnro-
and mw thy son to-say I good not. Me thy servants-
moy-na ekub-na jewo gun/* *

in-of one-of as consider.^' ’
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[No. 22.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BUtLI Oil BllILOpI.

Blnli. BiALtcT. (CnaoTi VDcrvit, BEirAKACTni.)

Specimen II.

A DIALOGUE.

Apo-W mul'golil bo.) Utnil'rra gol Lul'nb Tlht buobl

Our cote orai$ pone ic«. JTer calf

k6li liut‘nl. Tilit 4^0^^ tliB pOpnlHflUnO potohT

oMhC’houte teat. Then ihe^te it ftachp^licked her-oten ojfection

PnTrGhSi tflht bOclil tig&li dfl. S&chl oliulial'tali

Atom. DeaCt than Ihe-caf hating-united gtze. The^calf tucking

lliFiy t?UT ml <)ogVi*Til paU'trn balin,

mep'hecome then I the^oio to»mllk

Tib'kl liSrti nlioU nnlcliO Ictt. Ay^lCl mur'lfl

Stother tniieh milk hacing-draten nol^proper taking, Adittle milk

bOcIiHiS mCl'jft.

for'iht<e\f keep.

Jab*ru wlnO, piiwObR,

Verg good, dear.

Ynh’kl, ^6s*rbnn mCt*in piwflhu m&bC jab*ru k'igO«b6.

2Iother, cott^tf milk to^rink tiyme good appean.

K?, \ ayHft mOr'lQ kbii. UniwlMrO m2(la*m5 jakUu mOr'lil

Take, ihit Utile mdk eat. In*the»eeen!ng tupper^t more milk

iiplhT.

I-teilUgiee.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

. ‘ Our cavr went to grato in Ibo morning, bat her calf stayed at tbo bouse. So sho

came and licked it to Bbow ber alTectton. Dear, untie tbo calf. I will milk tbo cow so

tliat tbo calf may suck her.* .

* Dear motber, don*t draw all tbc milk. Leave a little for the calf.*

' Very well, darling.'

* ilotbcr, I like very mucli to drink tow’b milk.'

^Wcll, bero is a littlo milk for you. I will giro you more in tbo ovoning for your

:supper.*
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PAW'^RT.

The Paw^as are a tribe of cultivators in Khandesh. Their home is the Akrani

^'Farqmid round Dhadgaon. They are also found below the Ghats in Taloda and Shahada,

and, in small numbers, north of tbe Narbada and in Kathi. According to information

forwarded for the use of this Survey, the number of speakers of Paw“ri is 26,000.

AUTHORITIES—
^ , o -u- i o .

Rigby, Liedt. C. P.,

—

On the Satpoora Mountains. Transactions of the Bombay Geograpmcal Society.

Vol. ix, 1860, pp. 69 & ff. Contains a Pawri Voc.

Gazetteer of the Bomlay Presidency, Vol. a:w.-Bombay, 1880. Short note on the dialect on p. 95.

Vaelet, P. J.,

—

A Short Sand-Book of the Mavchi and Pavra Dialects. Bombay, 1902.

The Paw^ii dialect is a form of Gujarati Bhili. The Paw“ras deny that they are Bhils

and claim to be the descendants of the Pajput Pawars or Pramaras of Dhar, and to belong

to the Jagdeo and Udaisingh septs of that clan. They say that they have heeu settled in-

Khandesh for seven generations. In their manners, customs, and general appearance

they differ from the other tribes who inhabit the Satpuras. A tradition eurrent in Taloda

says that they were driven from Pali or Palagad, a village on the right bank of the

Narbada in the Udepiu* State, whence they migrated southwards and settled on the

tableland of the Satpura, now called Akrani Pargana. Their northern origin is con-

firmed by their language, which has several points of connexion with the Barel dialect

of Udeptu’, and with the Bhil dialects of Eajpipla, Ali Bajpur, and Barwani.

I am able to give two excellent specimens of this dialect, which have been prepared

by Mr. G. B. Brahme, First Assistant, Deputy Educational Inspector, Khandesh, and

have been checked and supplied with notes by Mr. A. H. A. Simcox, of the Indian

Civil Service, to whom I am indebted for much valuable assistance in regard to the

Bhil dialects of Khandesh and Nasik.

The general character of the dialect is well illustrated by the speciihens, and I shall

here point out only a few characteristic points. The first specimen is a version of the

Parable of the Prodigal Son, and the second a conversation between two villagers.

Pronunciation.—The short a is often pronounced as an 6 ; thus, oto, he was

;

doll, ten ; nachnen hdmialld, dancing was heard.

0 is often interchangeable with ti ; thus, clid and dm, he
; gddo and gudd, a horse

;

diliw'o, a son. Though the d is invariably marked as long in the specimen, it is prob-
ably often short. Thus, Mr. Varley gives diloro, a son.

Vowels are often nasalized, as in Ut or tu, thou ; me or ave, I shall come.
An initial h is often dropped ; thus, at ov dthfsi hand ; did, he was ; dran {=:haran), a

deer. So also aspiration is lost in words like gddd, a horse
;
gdr, a house

;
bdi, a brother.

Chh is probably pronounced as an s; thus, dihurd, pronounced surd, a son.
Simfiarly j seems to be pronounced as a soft 2. Mr. Varley gives za, go, etc.

S has been replaced by h ; thus, did mM-n ddh, fifty
; hand, gold.

Note the frequent use of thd suffix Id, which is also found In Ali Bajpur and
Chhota Ddepur. Thxis, mdtld and nwtd, great; hajld and hdjd, good; maratld, I
die

;
gdyd and gdyld, he went, etc. This suffix does not seem to affect the meaning.

Nouns.—-There are only two genders, the masculine and the feminine, the former
being also used as a neuter.
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The pluralt of ttrong tnaftouHno and fuminlno haaes end In d and 1, rcapoctlrcj^.

Tltut, clAffd, h wn? font; dnuzlilcr, dAtigldcrs. Sometimes nro zncoi
IdaTilhl fonn9»ftic1t as tiiirJf.nnA kthrJSt swino; tewrA^, years.

n»o obUqnc form Is the Rime as In Gujarnll llbill. Sometimes it ends in A or hS,
(ai In Alt llajinir) as In eAAard, (to) thofon; &UiS>n, of the father; and sometimes In
d, M In d/A^m^y, on the lutnd ; ttfted^n, of (led.

1 he stjhjcct of n mb li pul In the ca»o of Hie agent, when the prctlJcafo Is the

jwt towo of a IransiltTO rerb. Tims, Mid p6Mo mAt lol/i cfdnfd, the father dirided

(and) gate his own property. Tlie twnal cate luflixts nrc,~

Agrnt and Infirumental, A
. Datire, Ad, m, or no stitnr«

AhlallTO doth (not tfdlA as elsewhere),

GenlUrc, n.

laxative, nd. «sd, n^y, nS,i,

Thus, Mid, by the father (the property was dirldcrl); btiiS, (I die) by hunger;

to Uic father; (oa nun; riiirnd, (tie said) to (he ron ; ddAd^pA-ddih,

from nror a fattier; /I«d**)i3’*ddt-i, from among them; Mid^w, of a father; mdlo-rtiOt

(he property: f/br-tnf, In the houso; tldid, in the country.

AdjectlTdf follow (he Itnjantltinl and Gujarati system of being put into iho

ItxailTe or ngml caw, when agreeing with a noun in Hut Thus, yojrd ini leorid,

in tills part year; /fad cii«*d, hy tlm son who,

Xtlincr*U.~'TbCT« tro no numemU beyomt twenty. *Tifty* Is * two twonties

and ten,* ff«I rfiba dih,

PrOBOnnf,***!* *byroe* is»*J (Mr, Varicy’s ^y, cte., is not homo out by other

•utbortties): ndid«me: ndrd.my; d-an.src; dmni*, to us; dmrd, our

T«*, /?, (hot* t fdAd, thre ; iu, f ly thee; fdrp, thy ; fomti, you ; tamuhi, to you

;

tanrAf your.

The deroomtmtiTO pronouns arc rba, cid, and he, (hat ; fem. ei;; obLsing.

ffniai or fl«d: iinA*0, t'l him; tlai, hy him; amWdrd, hU; cM, flnu, they.

Compareeidin lUiflnnd thellhllTof All RaJ;mr.

Tb Of yd, this; old. sing, ind

;

yd, those. The feminine singular doe* not occur in

the specimens.

Apni, or'jUcb^, own.

ATap, who? My, nliotP

Vcrl)i,—Tl«e prpwnt (envj of the verb eubstantlvD ts ciM. pluml also ehhita.

Compare Ihirdl ehhatd ami KIAndbll /d/at. Tlio pxst (enso Is d/d, plum), 6ia

Finite Verb.—Only a faw forms of the old present occur. Tlu^ arc, api, I shall

giro; ded, I »l«vll coma; dfd,ho may como; irt-r/otA dmi, whoro-from shnU I-^ro?

pbdi. It ffllli ;
mf/d, it Is gtrt. Tlio usual form of th»* present lcn»o is made hy mlding

fdtolho pfcwnl parth'iplo; thum^dMd, goc*; plur. ya/'/J. Compare BurCl kh&fla,

eating. Tlhlll of All Ilajpur and IJarwnnl mtral*lb, I strike.'

Tlio post tense I* formal hy adding yd or /d; thus, ydyd or y5yW, ho went; pSjfyA

or pi^/d, ho fell.

B}iojP"n ot BlUrt.
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The future is formed by adding he or i in the singular, and hu or u and ^o^-in

the plural. Thus, hdhdt-i, I, thou, or he will. -strike; dpehe^ I shall give; thou

mlt begin
;
jdhe, he mil go ;

hbhdUu, we shall strike, you will strike
;
jihu, we shall

live ;
Jcui-hdt, they will strike ; dhot, they will become.

Another future ends in tie or nS and thus has the same form as the infinitive ; thus,

Jane or Jane, I shall go, I am off ;
dpne, if I give.

The plural of the imperative ends in a or o ; thus, bdhdtd, strike ; ndkhd, put.

The verbal noun ends in oie and the coniunctive participle in i or in

;

thus,

rdhhne-n, for keeping ; dpi, having given ; Jcorin, having done.

Other forms will be easily recognized from the specimens which follow.
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uniiil on nnitopi.

nwit ni»UCT. (Tiioni BirmioT, Kni.VDHn.)

Specimen I,

K&nlA miOn dui cUtitiin &tA. Tina*n^Kl&kli aTntlA

Smf meihto tro t^rrr. Thetiffn^/rom the-yomger

chbtxhj buUu, * m&rn Jo m.nlljn irnt6 &t0

WJ» *my ilnre^n vhich property^ part tciUi»me

ebu tnUi^ fipl d}/ PhMn bahfi put&n m&I wa|i

tlal ptrr* t/y^tk^/otker property dieidttiy

d^nlu. Ag&I Atari dfld cl gOjU, chta Afntlu chburO jtrrun

tret^rtn, ' ji/terKvrdt metry ttay$ mot temt, that yovnycr #or» ktr^ten

wil^n ikIVi m.y talvfitn ctdilfOA dclifi nlklt gOjrlO.

ikart^ alt property kartny^teeM h/ar country pofay teent.

CbK jiln ebu ikbO mil kh&rit>*k{)>T^kIi{n oDmii gnyO.

Tkert karimyffome Ke Kkote property karhy^rntupenNhroten empty teen/.

Olli tloi dib'O^j ki) Phlrlti t£iO kh-i^An jabri

^peim tkol eomntrytn tty /amine aro$e. Jpaln kl$ eatiny-</ grtat

tlkliA po4^6. T^rt ebu fik hijU mAtl'pf»b.n Jain pKwnr

irosf felt. Then ke one pood wun'Bwr haelnyyone #emiM/

rojlA. Ttni mitt tioin 'Jtw&n kl)it6*mK^ !tavrj6 mklm&n tnuknUu.

rematnetl. Tkat nan(«Ay) klm/or Me fietddn rtrfne to’leep he^cae-ient.

ITiwjS jl kliiil khalLi till kkitn jItrOn pf't bOn^G Iiijlft EliS

5'id'ne ifAleA eataUee ate that kaeiny-eaten Me IHly to/ilt pood to

tinin guwiG, pur;i tioin kinlA ^ kliii^Cn nl AplG. rhirin chu

AfM*/o appeared^ tat Mmdo ly-anyone to^t not wt^pleen. Again he

liinG'par itrlu. Tinf'pblrG oho JltTun*!iitG bullc, 'mara babati

tenter tame. There</ter ke himte/^teifk taid, *my /afher’t

kGIri {i^irrin ngrl J&bG 6tr& Gn chtiGi nn ml

koK^any eerranft-to remafniny teitt’po eo-muek food it, and I

buk6 mamtlo. 15tT ml balii*pa1m jntlG, ' plurln tlnan ml

teilMhanger ' die. Jfote 2 father*near go, again hirndo I

kibCv *'ml DGwGn d£khlG an tiri liimbGr pipl ebbO; SrT ml

vill*tay, **/ OmVt in-tighf and thy In^pretence tinner am; note me

tira cIiburQ kG^rpCn mfirO mul nl rayO. SfCbG tdra pSwrC-m6-dGkh

thy ton tO’tay my face not femalned. 2le thy tervanltdn/rom-

hZ
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ek pawar hdmiin

one servant having-considered

Oliu abara, cKbete

Ee very far

mon-me teri morig

mind-in his pity

an tere gole

and on-his neclo

cbhuro babalia

the-son to-father

papi cblie.

sinner

awld.

came.

tinan

him-to

goy^b.

went,

Pbiri

Again

bombor

mel.”
’

Iceep^'
’

bto,

was,

awli.

came.

Pbiri ebu ntbin
,

baba-paba

And he having-arisen father-near

cbe-dokb babe dekbloj an

therefrom hy-the-father he-ioas-seen, and

Pbirin ebn tina-oge daw-deta

Again he his-hefore rtmiing-giving

yilgi goylo, pbu’i tinan gulo denlo.

having-clung loent. again his cheeh toas-given.

bnllo, ‘ mara baba, mi dewon dekble an tara

said, ‘ my father. I God's in-sight and thy

Evi mi tara cbbnro koynen maro mui ni.’

am.in-presence

Pbirin babe pawar

Again hy-the-father servant

tinan dilo-par nabbo ; ek

his hody-on throio ; one

Pbirin apu kbain baj-korin

Now me

kSylo,

was-told,

atbo-ma

hand-on

iibQ.

thy son

‘ ek baji

‘ one good

veti an

o'mg and

To

dogli

to-say my face notd

li aw, pbiri

cloth talcing come, again

payo-mS kbahada perao.

foot-on shoes put.

maro ebburo moylo ato,

Again loe eating well-doing shall-live. This my son dead was,

cbn %vi jiwlo ; nakbaylo ato, ebu 3udlo, inan kame.’ Pbiri

he now lived ; lost was, he was-fotmd,, this-of for-sahe.' Again

eba baj-korin jir^ne bandya.

they merry-having-made to-live began.

Tatyar tero daylo ebburo kbeto-me ato. Cbl roin

That-tinie his elder son field-in was. There havmg-been

olncn Tcla goron abane awlo, an gawnen naebnen bomballo.
returning-of at-time house-of near came, and singing dancing heard.

Tini-pbiri tine pawra-me-dokb ek pawar badin. ‘ ya kay koratla?’
Thai-after by-hini servants-in-from one servant calling, ' these what do?’

kori

saying

pbirin

bad:

ebu khaliivlo

pucbblo, Pbirin tinbab

ashed. Again to-him

awlO ; tinan kori tara

came; him-of for-sahe thy

an gor-nic ni pbOtlo.
he got-angry and house-in not entered.

bartba fivin tinan

outside having-come him

dekii.

pawar bullo, 'taro bai bajlo

the-servant said, ‘ thy brother well

babe kbano korlo ebbe.’ Pbu’i

by-father feast made is.’ Again

Tevi tinan baba gor-nie-dokb

Then his father house-infrom

yu
‘ this sec.

kOyrmwlukh

tcord-from

IjaU; baj

with mcrni

bomjane

to-entreat

Oti’a warbu Oyla,

Thcse-niany years became,

ml bartba nl gOylO.

I outside not went.

korin kbanCn kori
mahiiig cating-qf for-sahe

bandlo. Cbn bababa btdlo,

began. JELe to-the-father said,

mi tari obakri koratlo. Tara

I thy service do. Thy

An Ohio ebbe, tivi mara batin

And so it-is, then my friends

ek l)ukdin p6rya ek diiii mebe
one gout's young one day to-me
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n\ Aptd. FhMn Jlnfi clihurd (&ru h5r5 mal bOjaria

tM*gUf^tu Snt Ijftchlch’ ion tXy ttU propertt/ harhtt

h&lft eba nwii-Vlutm iu tlnltab pnwoO ddrlO.'

wUh he 'eomin}^mwtiiMet$ Mthee - Alo* gaeit tea$‘kept.*

TtnbphIrA Mliil ohUur.\ lmll&( *m5r& obtiura, ta junlaa

the-fother ((«>•) wW, •my #9M, thou from-htrth

222lra'pthS ebh^ AO jtt
.

o?jbP, ohu tarO cWi5.

nrtt omi mhieh imperif ne^lh it. that thine h.

KtT &i«a Mj k&rin JItroft ij Itijll Wat cbliS. Yu tnrd

yow toe i1 rnitthf Mice thlfMeed good matter h. Thi* (hy

Ml Al4| cbu ?rT jtrin iwld; cbu nakh&yl6 nlfi. dm Hrt

ifothfr df«i &f 11910 thin} ^tne: to»t teat, he now

jodld, inin fcam?/

tttW'fonnd, ttih^ ybr-w^e.*
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

BHlLl OR BHILOI)!.

(TAiiODA Taltjka, District Khandesh.)^

Speciivien II.

A DIALOGUE.

PlTv'-Ri Dialect.

Mbtu—

Munga

Ram-ram,

.— Ram-ram
s

potil,

]}cdih

Ram-ram.

jRam-ranii.

olkliau

Aw
Gome

vihiri

Mi

I

Jvmaneu Munga potil.

Bom

Apu Dadgaw

Jiinane-of Munga pdtU, We I>adga'm{~in)

Mot!.— Ha, evi olklian jndli.

MUh— Tes^ note aoquainfance is-regamed.

]\Iunga.—Hajla kaytan ? Ohlio cliliura

lohat-of? SicG

cLliura royla.

S071S remained.

ka goyla ?

where went ?

liape khadlo

;

by-a-snaJee was-eaten ;

inOr-goylO
; tiliaro

dcad-iccnt ; the-tUrd

boll. Taro kay 'inaw r

sit. Thy what name ?

< goylo kl kibi?

'ten loeniest lohat hoio ?

milla ata.

met loere.

Tu bajo ebbe ke ?

Thou well art what ?

Munga.—Well

'rina-ma-dokk dui

Theni'in-from tico

[MOtl.— Diliira

Moth— Others

IMuiiga.— Ek
Muhgd.—One

did Imdin

that droiDuing

an pSek ckhmi otyo.

and jive daughters xoere,.

diliiro

thesecond

vigra-may

cholera~in

nandi-par

river-on

mor-goylo

;

0 (0 ,

teas.

Ok

one girl

likfldli

;

was-eaten ;

chlivvin

ongalne goylo,.

to-hathe went,

tere pliooklial

Mm after

Ohlinri-mB-dokli

Girls-infrom

dead’-went

;

pOdin pliatin mOr-gOylo.
he lightning hamng-fallen having-heen-torn dead-went.

diliuri tore ladhe
, mar-naklili

; diliiri

hy-hcr husband havingdiilled-ioas-throion ; the-second hy-tiger

tiliiri gandwain mOr-gOyli
; tere pOclilial 6ti, cki

after

wage

fhc-third hating-gone-mad dead-icent ; her

nuji'-goyli
; dilu'ri tere pOcldial Oti, cM

after loas, she

Eri

Mis

thc-othcr herhating-retded dcad-iccnf

;

Moti.—Aro-re-rt*. Ki hujo Oyla
Jifdt, Alas. isot good hecame

Bugu ;'.n-jui, Jsl kajO kOrlO BOgwan-ji.
Gad-h. Kot good was-donc 0-God.

ddit: r

ra.

0,

Tari

Thy

udala

aioay

Mn
mother

kheti

cultivable-land

was, she

goyli.

toent.

chuday

he-defiled

kOtrik

hoia-much
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Muti^— Dul Tih(>>n tl6h{>n juUn kli&ti chh&. T£ri juina

tKtnlift*and ttc^^ pain* tand it, lit attetmeni

Ii5 l»6h.nlUl. KliH kurln kar wolh0?

^nf hti^rtd ropttt tli, CnUlr^ttlm hnvinpntdc leAa/ teMUprofitf

Tit 11^ WUjntlO.

mot

X&U.’x Jn& wtrbd liajld vrarlul iO On Imju

J/pfl.—/if/W# jrfor good roiny^ttotdo tnoj-faU, then crop welt

jinVO.

^iUriptn,

^uOglu—Wftrii&i lujio t»0^in kl/ tralb^? GajO inO

good hortng*/olten Kiet teitl^profit f Oone fn^thh

varb!^ hSjlO vmrbit &«10, foo ondra^j phlrOlla; h&ri pok kliai

fear po*/ ni^n came, hat ratteen tprtad; tehole crop haehg^eaien

KOtU.

teraJ.

^loa—jUhk dihl ObU-j 6l*0t kfi?

2FMU— Ml
,

daft taehdmdeed teUt^he tehatf

£fu kiy IjorbO ra? lirf bl cbudO.

mhai gaarantee 0

1

n£^w&D*iin kOrU mi^n st bOmjiyaUL

Goft daiaf mnndo mot ifuadentood.

Hit mother be^^ted.

Moil— ‘Hi kOjatU, dll kbarl Fuo j!a& ipu upj»<}la

XthtU-^illrVUe va*^at^d, that true. JJtU by^vhom Iff teere^hegotten

tinkn iratU kkijt. Tn kha kU\ph kO dibt I&gbO ?

Alin'fa aU core.

Mubgi.— l>al

Tloa Jietd to^aUicate

Un clihi-m-V*

vAaf day wtll'begin t

JfaHyi.^Ttco three dtiyt-la,

3i(0U.—' KOtrAk mSjurj^ bObOt ? Xlnas i!UiOn mAjurl kOtrik

Mofl^lJetC'tMnf • tahonren telthtit f Themdo day*$ teaget hote-mnch

bOhjc ?

tciu-Hi r

U.nr tuAjorya IsgbOt. £k miU pbOobItnl tin

ilahgdj^Ttselee hhaurert wUl^he^ppUed, One taa« ^fler three

pObjra-n 6k liawayO.

piee^f^d one ha\f»pke,

MOlk— Atrori kajr waTbS?

ISMh-^Thlt-feor tehat ailhtotof

Munga.-- il&di, })0l|l| nabgali, mOr, bangari, juwur, bajru, tili, utrO

2fuhg6,—JJ’idi, hhftt, ttahgaU, mdr, haiigari, JutcSr, bdjrd, titi, to-much

dan ^rawlO, pui^ mSra MIiO*m^y nl 6v6.

groin icat^toten, htil • my hand-ln not Kill*eome,
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ave

toill-Gome

ra?

0 ?

maro

h'otlier, my

ni awatlo.

not comes.

liati

neighbonr

Ek
One

oblie,

is,

plierc

time--

Tolila-j klieton cbomldior

Tlms-indeed fields-of four-sides

cliar

four

maro

my
bawadyo

;

sister's-husband ;

deb-oge

Moti.—Kebe ni

Motl.—Why not

Munga.—Maro babaj

Mtmgd .— My

dekbin buk

having-seen hide

cbnd'denlo.

on-fire-icas-given.

Moti.— Cba kanla ?

Motl.—They who ?

Munga.— TJgawani-ekbe

Mtinga.—Bunrise-towards

banjo ;
pala-oge maro kako

;

sister's-son; north-tmoards my uncle; south-towards

Moti.—Tara bogaiwala tebl-j ocbotla ?

Motl.—Thy relatives thee-only trouble?

Munga.—Tebi koin kay walje ?

Mimgd.—That having-said tohat results ?

bajo
;

ni apne, l^vi bagta. Hari kol

well ; not give, then get-angry. All toorld

vibi-n pacb rupaya

twenty-and five

ni mile.

not is-found.

moyne apebe.

in-month shall-give.

ra, pun 6e tlri ape.

oh, but it-will-be then shall-give.

I bayar kon

ebu ni

he not

tine

by-him

bajo.

good.

maro

my

Ibna

Kim

gor

house

dusraan

enemies

ebbota.

are.

budawani-oge

sunset-toioards

maro balo.

my

maro

my

wife's-brother.

Moti.— M ebe ek

Motl.—To-me one

Munga.— Mara-j

Munga,—Mine-even

Moti.— KMyan
Motl.—Kelyd-of

Munga.—Kborij

Munga .— True

Moti.—Tara manon kani ra.

Motl.—Thy mind-of worJc 0.

Munga.—Mari -vrawadi.

Munga .— My daughter-in-law.

M!oti. Ere dilo'par kay kay
Mdtl.—Ker body-on which tohich

Munga.—Kano-may ukta,

M.ungd. Kars-tn ear-rings

an kidya, atbo-miy
and marriage-string, heund-on

Moti.—Tari wawadi
' Motl. Thy daughter-in-law

oyia ra ?

became 0 ?

Q?ina

Them-to

obli-j ra.

such-indeed 0.

udare apbe

rupees on-credit wilt-give

Mi kS-dokb apu ?

I wherefrom should-give ?

apne,

if-give.

tevi

then

ke?

what ?

This xooman loho

ra ?

0 ?

goyno per-royli ?

ornaments wearing-is ?

nak-may mundi, gola-may rupan doru
nose-in nose-ring, neoh-dn silver-of chain

battya-n kbotran wala, pay6-ma wala.
battis-amd tin-of rings, feet-on rings.

pet-bate ebbe ra ? . kotra* moyna
belly-with is 0 ? how-many months-
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Munga.— ro dadn. Ero pC{.aj 6hl0. Tu gaqO batalo

0 J(ilhff» 2Itt hclly^indccd such. Thou much jocular

mi|l Pa. Amm liar» ba^riin p5{“aj , Ohla.

UMM 0. Our all teomen^iif bfU{c$^ndeed $ueh.

>161!.—Eh? kehS?

So Khy t

Mufign.—AmrO . dtli 6ldd«j. Akhu (|ll kidaylD an p5t
l/lrid^d.—

O

mp country to-indeed. Jit lody emaciated and belly

nftftgarO.

a-keltle^rtun»

Mutt—Akhn dih{*in?^ intnu kutia^nrar khntU rd ?

3fbtt.^“ Jtl day^in you hotC'many-‘timet col Of
Muftga.— T!n t61R, Wrap, n^jdp, an Iiafij.

* itnhya,—Three tlma, nomlngt noon, and niyht,

>rutt—Turau knr khad kliatla ?

You tehaf food col t

Munga.— Dadt bajran rtto, mhdan dal. Tinraron dihi

Sludya.-On-teorkdoyt Idjri’qf Irrcad, u^id^ puUe. VceHeity-of day

k&drt chtipOd nn kukclin malu klialLi an h6rO piUa.

rice, ghee and eocVe Jle$h eat and liquor drink.

Mutt—Clibnrl p6l*r6l^ h6bran * gOr jOpatli k6 bnhnn

J/6/t— Oirt firshtimc /ather^tn*laui*s in'houte bean or father'e

gur?

iffhovtc t

Munga.— Tt Wat kal pakl nl njllft.

3Iutigd.^ThU matter alkali certain not it-obtained.

>rott— Jupnpari kolm dibl gOr^mS rOyatli ? Cbburu

ilbCt.^^A’ieomandn'ChUdhed Aal^'l»n«y xlaye houec'in remaxne t Ohild

k6tTa dibMagun diil kliatlo ?

hofo^many days^up-io milk ealef

>Iunga,—rSch dihi gur-n^ ruyatlt Dihiru cbbnrO oyta-lagun

Jluhgd.— Five dayt hoiuc’in ihe-’ifaye. Second child becoming-until

dai kbatlo. Abari rat guylt £ri ml jdn?. Bob, Ram-ram.

milk Cali. Jfuch flight foent. JIToio I thall’go. Sit, .Rdm-rdw.

* Mott— A\rj(t dado, wdoC-b^. Jn Rdm-ram.

Zfilf,—Flcatc-come, friend, to-morrow. Qo J?dw-rdw.

ilungi.— IVapS nl ard. Pup p6n-dihi

ZlnAg<i.^To-morrow not thall-comc. Fut the-day-efter-to-morrow

Sv6 Ram-ram.

ehall'come Fam-rdm,
u
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Moti.—Good morning, good morning. Como and sit down. \Ylmt is yoar

I am the I’alil
Munga.—Good morning,' friend. Why, have you forgotten

.

Muhga of Junane.' We have met in Dlmdgam.*

_ycs, noAY I rememher. Arc you well?

Mun^-a.—How should I ])o well ? I had six .sons and five daughters, and now only

two sons arc loft.

Moti.—Wliat has become of the others ?

Muhga.—One son was Idllcdhy a snake; another wont to hatlie in the river .and

was drowned ;
the third died from cholera ;

the fourtli w.as struck hy light ning. One of

the girls was killed hy her husband ;
the second avas enfon hy a tiger; the third went

mad and died; the fonrth died of dysentery ; and the fifth has nin away.

Moti.—Alas. That is vory had. A curse on God’s mother.'’ Thou hast not done

well, O God I—How great arc your lauds ?

Muhga.—I should want two .and forty pairs of hnllnoks* to oultiv.ato if. It is

assessed at hundred rupees. But what is the use of cultivating it, I c,annot get a IhTng

out of it.

Moti. — This year there will he good r.ain, and the crops will ripen well.

Muhga.—^What is the use of a good rainy season? We had good rains last year,

and then the rats came and ate the crops.

Moti.—Is every time of this sort ? {i.c. this time it may he otherwise).

Muhga.—What guarantee have we ? A curse on his mother I IMcu do not imdor-

stand God’s doings.

Moti.—You arc right. But all care should he left to him wlio.mado us. "When

will you begin ploughing ?

Muhga.—In two or three days.

Moti.—How many labourers will you emidoy, and how much ivill you pay them
a day?

Muhga.—Twelve labourers will be required, and each will got two pice’" and a

half.

Moti.—Wbat will you sow this year ?

Muhga. I have sown Badi, Botti, Nahgali, MOr, Hahgari, Juvar, Bajra, and Tili.®

But I shall not see much of them.

Moti.—Why not?

Muhga.—Brother, I have a had ueighhour, and when I see him, I have no luck._

Once he set my house on fire. I have also ‘four other enemies, on the four sides of my
fields.

> Junane is a village near Dhaagam in the AUrani Mahal.

®Weny consisting of Pfiwras.T e Pawra., when dissatisfied with their lot, generally nso this ahuslvo expression.
One pair of bnllocts can cultivate about thirty acres of land.

® The paisa in Khandesh is half an nnna.

Ms*.™.™ MU. gr.™. Local
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Molt—TTlio arc they ?

Muftga,—Tolho east my sWcr’a hmband; to the west my sister’s son; to tho
nori&^ my uncio j to tlic south* my wife’s brother.

ilOtt—Do your relotircs olwojs tox you ?

Mufigx—-Wliat is the use of saying it ? If yon giro them something, well ami good.

If not, then tlicy get nng^. All tho world is so.

Moth—Will you lend mo twenty•firo rupees ?

Mnhgd.—Dow sltould I ? I hare not got them myself,

ifoti—I shall pay litem back in the month Kulyo,*

Modga.—'lVell ohd good, but I cannot giro you wliat I Imro not got,

MOlh—As you like it—Who is this woman?
Muhga.—ily daughter-indatr.

ifOth—W’hicli ornaments is slio wearing?

iluftga.—32ar-ringsnnd no«*rings ; a idlrcr clnin and her marriage-string round her

neck ; JJalfii and tin bracelets on ber hand, and anklcU on her feet.

Muli*~Is she with cluhl, and how many months has she been so ?

MuAg^—Doarno, ber stomacliis so in UteU. You arc fond of joking. All our

women look so.

HulL—Why so ?

Mtthgx—It is so hero In our country. Our bodies arc slim, but tho slomaoh is Uko

a kcttlodrnm.

Moth—'How many limes do you cat during Iho day ?

Mufiga.—Tlircc times, in iho nsombg, at noon, ond in the oroniog.

SI6tt—WTiat do you oat ?

3langtt.—On work-ilays bread of Dajrl (hlcut tptcalut) and pulse of Uijid (pA<w-

eolui radUiiut), On holidays wo cat gbco and cock’s flesh and drink liiinor.

3l6tL—Aro the girls brought to bed tlio tint time In tho house of their fnthc^in•

law or in that of their father ?

There Ls no fixed rule.

MClL-^'IIow many days must a woman stay at Iiomo after a child-bed, and how

long docs tho child suck ?

2lQdgd.-'-Tho mother stays in tho house firo days, and tho child goes on sucking

till another cliildis bom. Butit is getting Into, and I must bo olT, Godblcssyou.

Motl.—Do come again to-raorrow, God speed you.

ilunga.—I cannot como to*morrow, but I shall como tho day after. Qood-byo.

* Zit. b«7eB4tltKftns».It,lk«MrtStnSnD4>rje{Ui»AknDl Vkliil.

* ZU. Ikatotwliy, 1^. tb*pU!a*ii tkvfoot «I tht Bttpvdi.

* TkfUat mesllict tb* Piwn Ttmr e«mtp»odlB; toDudrsptd^
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Bliili is also the prinoipal language' of the southei’n part of Chhota Udepnr and

nfBaipipla. , ,,

No specimen has been received from the former state. The Bhili spoken there is

probably identical mth Barel. The Rajpipla dialect is connected with Barel in the

north, and with the various forms the language assumes in Khandesh m the east.

Towards the south it is connected with the various dialects of the Nawsari division of the

Baroda State. ^
The palatals are retained, at least in writing. Thus, pao/i, five; olilielb, far;

pMal, after. Spelling such as Jclmchi, merry, however, point to the pronunciation of ch

as s.

L is interchangeable witli n ; thus, mbid'nyb, he was sent ; agan, before ; ndgl, she

began.

The cerebral I does not seem to exist in this dialect. Compare leal, famine. In dbyd,

eye, however, it has become y as in lihandesi.

JB seems to have been dropped in words such as Icblne, Gujarati Jcarlnc, having

done; pby^nd, Gujarati bhar'’tou, to fill ; and probably also in Icb, Gujarati ghat', a house.

The last two instances show that a hard consonant is often substituted for a soft aspirate,

just as was the case in Mabikantha. Thus also Icbdb, a horse, etc.

Nouns.—The inflexion of nouns is mainly the same as in Mabikantha. The oblique

form is sometimes used alone, without any suffix, to denote various cases ; thus, Idy^chd,

by a father, to a father, of a father, and 0 father. The plural of strong masculine bases

ends in d and e, as is also the case in Khande^i. Thus, poy^rd and poy^re, sons. The

same form is also occasionally used for the neuter plmal ; thus, hhwicle, swine ; toar'^he,

years. Compare the corresponding I in Marathi.

The plural of feminine «-bases ends in ib ; thus, IcbeM, a mare
;
Jcbdlb, mares.

An oblique plural is occasionally formed by adding aha

;

thus, chdJe°rdhd,-ma, among
"the servants.

The case suffixes seem to be the same as in Mabikantha. Thus, pby^t'db, by the

son ; majurd-ne, to the servants
;
pby^rlb^tM, from the daughters ; miVJcat-nb bhdg, a

share of the property ; deft-mo-, in the country; Jchetd-nie, in the fields. Note also the
postposition dekhe, from.

PrououuSi The following are the personal pronouns

maze, ate, by me.

ma, man, ma-nS, to me.

ma, my.

amS, amu, apah, we.

amt,hy ne.

amS, our.

in, tu, tbon.

tue, by thee.

fd, thy,

ticmd, you.

iumi, by you.

ie, to, tio, he.

tid, U5, tie, tian(_e), by him.'

{zan(e), to him.

lia, iian, his.

tio, they.

,

pemonsfeative and relative pronouns, ti, etc., that; te deh-ma, in that country ; aand a^, tins ; tan, to this
;
je, which

;
jld~ne, by whom.

The mterrogative pronouns are M-db, who ? ku-m, whose ? kd and TM, what ? kbro
has an obhque form kadd in kadd-U, by any one.
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Verb BulMtAoUro fonnt lU pitscnl tcn»e iw follows

Sing. 1. cAAff, Shf. Plur. 1. Af. dhi.

S. rAA6 2. hi-ra,

3. *if. 3. hM, SAi.

Tbo 3n.M in tbo cooonil and thlnl persons plumt seems (o bo nn nOlrmatirc

parllclc. Comporo come ; /SJSJUi^rA, Uiou goest ; dl Jtvfd^rd, 1 shaU strilfe. etc,

Tbe pMl tense U Aafv, fit\ or AaM, etc** pluml AoM, etc., or haii, etc.

The prevent lm.«c of finite mbs U formal ns in Mabiknntlui. Tims, di I

strike ; d{ KMfM Aff, 1 die, 1 am dying. In (be plural ire also find forms suob as amd
/A5Pfd4d, we strike, etc. Of tbe * to go* wc find ydAff, (I) fp,Jdhi andydAdy-rd,

he go« ;ydM«id, (we, ymi or tliry) go.

Tins pail tenw» is apparently regular, Utough tl»e speliiog Is rather Inconsistent

Thus and be went; Asy5 and seayd, bo became; dp^u, It was giren; pdp

Avyo, sin was made, ete.

The future seems to be formed m In other Pbll dblecU. Tl)US,ydA7, 1 will go; AdAi,

1 will say; sadetfAd, we "HI strike; mdrAd, you will strike; mdr*AA, they srill strike.

The future yarllclple ending In ado3 Is often nwd Initcad. Tlitn, i>wr*nflrij, wc, you or

they, wilt strike,

Ihe (mpernlirc plural sometimes ends In n and sometimes in 5/ thus, dpd, giro;

dsed, come, ff let us become, Is the ordinary pment oonjunctire In the first person

plural.

Urn Tcrlnl noun eeds In sol and ad ; thus, fidn dWd ndyl, to him distress

(0 arise began ; wdfmi Adra* In order to tend.

The prevent prtldple ends In /5 or In Urns, yiue/d, llring; Au/^nd, striking

;

AAdtVd dfd, they seen; mting. The suds nd Is lomctimrtalso added to the past partici*

pie pawrlru; thus, wW»d,d«<lj gstvd. gone. Compare the pluj^ect participle ending

in fd In GujvaU. wf/d, come, seems to 1m tfjo Alsrdth! fann..

Tire con]uneUre participle ends in I or i'i>^;thas. lai/i, Imlng divided; Adi-nd,

Imrlng done.

The TooabuUry U to a grdat extent peculiar. On the whole, howover, the dialect

Is closely related to oUtcr Uhll dialects of tho neighbourhood, as will bo seen from the

ipacimen which follows,

[No. 2B.3

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BiitLi on iiniLOpi.

(llAjriri..v State, Disthiot Kewakaktua.)

£k matl«ntl btn pyy*p4 fita. Kfl tX-wnIna liannuG

A'Cerioin * tnan^ tteo tons wtre. And /Aem-q/* ly'ihe^yotmffer

b&y'cha 1cay6 kd, * h&li, cdPkabnG paficlmtl bhog ma apl*

tO’tht'fatkfr U‘WCftctld that, '/other, propertj/^f/ arbitrated ehare me give*
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Nc ti'j

And ly-him

dihri'])a

dniirrafter

tio-na

ihem-to

liiinna

the-youngcr

mil-kat wali ap!. Ne thoda

proxicrty hating-divided was-given. And afew

poy^rae Ijadlio tolo koine clilieta

byson all together having-done a-distant

udayi
tleli-mS’ gnu, no tia cliliel-ma pota pnnji

enuutry-in ^enl, and there joleasnre-in his-oion yroperty having-squandered

no tiO badlio Trap^ri takyo, talia packlial to

tcrit-ihrown; and ly-him all having-spent toas-throion, then after that

duli-mE muto Ml podyo; ne tian aVda pod^wa nagi; no

country-in a-great famine fell; and him-to difficulty to-fall began; and

to jaino to deli-na gam^cM-me-na ek-ne tiya liyo. No

he having-gone that country-of citizens-in-of one-of near remained. And

tio pota kliot-me hlmncle ^Y^lrhla liaru tian mok“ny5. Ne jo

by-him his-own field-in swine feeding for hhnfor he-ioas-sent. And which

ii'.hgiv hliundii khaPnc ute tia-ma-reklio pota ded poy“na tiyan

husks uclnc eating were them-infroin his-oion belly to-fill him-to

mnr'jl (iti. No tian kacla-hi naha apiu; ne te clihetan

Irish teas. And him-to by-anybody not was-given; and he conscious

huvO
•

t^ia tia kayo ko,
* ma hay^cha koh.°ta majiun-ne

I'-t'amc then by-him it-tcas-said that, ‘ my father's how-many servants-to

jlkliii manda ho; pon ai to hhuke (mo5 OJ’)maru-Iiu ;
ai

is; hut I on-my-part by-hunger dying-am ;
ahundan! bread

to nililno mil Ijay’cka ta jalii no tiyan kolii ko,

having-ariscii my fathcr{-ofJ near will-go and him-to will-say that,

‘hny’chfi, ma'iO jngu-icldu no to figan pap kOyu olio, no amu
"father, hy-mc hcaven-agatnst and thee before sin done is, and 1

to pty*^» l.'f.'h’na jolio ai naha; iO majura-na jiliindo man Ck
io-hc-callcd worthy 1 not; thy sevvants-of like me-to one

No to uUuno tlya bay^clia tilia guyO. Ne to

near went. And he

i'hhvi/i

afar

I:*’ to gU'.

and hi- hariug-rtns him on-thc-neck embracing fell, ami to-him

!ho

r >a,

{•.-/' :r.

'
1

.

{ iti

n «

- , i 44 1 « yet

r i ' :
^

»

4 ; ?

he hnving-arisai his father

lito taha (iya bfij'^cha tlfin palyO, no tiu-no mOliCr

;f» his by-father him if-icas-sccn, and him-to pity

tiyan irutc Y5i<>l padyo, no tiyiin

im

‘•lino

, oo; f

;

n*-

a -A

{oynio tiftti kayo ke, ‘baichfi, maio
nr.d ly-thc-son to-hini it-icas-said that, 'father, hy-mC

no howii anni to pOy'ru

and now 1 thy son

to !\g:in paj>

thy I fare fin

I’d iL%h;u’ Pon

kOyu

done

oho

;

te

",-j
ifiichao

r jr.’/r /

el.fh-

r.tj
'

Jitti by-fh'-fathtr

i CK-ir.g-

no

romr and

pOtali chak‘rii-no kayu

his-own scrcants-to it-wai-said

ifin phuhgfnva. no iu

him put-on, and his
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mnndt Hnnj nQ pag&'inS klinliMO p&; nwO n5 apah

AoNr/Wfi <t-rittg put, ond /ecMn ihOf$ put; come and tee

khalnC khtiobl miijft, KCm*tcO nl ma pOy^ mnlnO iilO, n5

llaHl^g^ett^en happy UiU^hecome, Beeatue thh my eon dead teas, ami

pbnchhO jlw*IO vruya h6 ; n6 (akai guinO fltO, nC milyo ChC*.*

nyain alive become it; and hneinff-beendost gone toot, and obtained U*

^’a 115 khuehl vndnh nagn.

And they happy ithbeeome began,

Ka tlan roo^a p6y*f5 khCt5*in3 fltO; nO t6 nn'ta kuii

And hit elder ton /ieldtdn teat; and he tehile^eoming houte

icbhl rmlgO ^ tabS tlnn6 gnItS nS iiac1»b*tS Qnaju; n6 tlu

near arrived tehen him^ly tinging and dancing teat-heard; and bydiim

c1ink*rn1n-n^*n.n akn*na* lindlnO puiobhQ ka, 'ai kai

eertanft'Jrom'aaong onedo having-called U-teat-atbed thait *thit tchai

bft?* X6
'

,tla
.

Un«na nkbrS kC, Mo pntras ala h6j nC to

itf* And by-him him-to il-teoftaid that, *thy brother come it; and thy

batebba ak nia<n inlj*baii1 kul ha; kfiTf‘kfi tO ila-nO bajO*bamu

by-falher one great feati made It; becante he him-fo tqfe-and-eound

l^cbba tnUya ha.* I'a? ta guobba bbamya na kCob! h^an ttan

bad' obtained it,* But he tcUh-anger teat-Jilied and intide to-come hit

kbuebi na iratt* Mn^bQ tian bafolin barn aln5 tian

icith not teat. Therefore hit {by-)father out having-emc him-to

iLij&tja. Pa? tlnn jalnk Trnl*til balclia fiikliu ka,

it-ttai-enfretded. Bat him-ly antteer giving to-ihe-father it-teat-iold that,

'pal, fita nnr*ba ni <a ch.ak*rl kartl IiH, na to boa

*ter, to-many
.

yeart j thy terviee doing am, and thy order

znaia kab&'bT n^aino n1bT» L^IiS pbnebbo ma bbalbandim

,by-me ever-cven ditoleyed U-not, etitl again my friendt

hStbl khucliu kan’^ia toB md*na iBnnni hi kad?h

teilh merriment to-do by-thee me-to tt-kid even ever

iiali?( apyil. Pa? a to pOyW jrnnB cbhinala harl ta

not it-gieen. But ihit thy ton tehom-by harlott tcith thy

pufijl^ kbai iakl iionn aff*ta*j tna tiS wastai

property hating-eaten teat-thrown hit on*comi»/7'/H*t by-lhee him for

roocll mlj'banl kOb *
>’a tie mkbfi ka, ‘pBy'ra, tu mri'bari

a-greal featt it-done.* And by-him U-icat-taid that, *»on, thou me-teith

rOj'bl abfi, nD ma hundbo ta«j aba. 2fa uptt to rajl butr^nu

alieayt art, and my all thine-aJone U. And tea Indeed happy to-be

na Wmolil huw'nu jaj'vO, kaw-ke ni tO pa^ras muino uto, na

and merry to-be wt-proper, hceaute thit thy brother dead teat, and

pbacWia j»\T*ta TTuya liB; nB iakui guinB fita, n8 phfioblio milia 6be.’

alive become it; ami having-been-loet gone teas,'and again found it.*
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NAIK'^DT.

Tlie Naikas or NaikMas are one of the aboriginal tribes of the Bombay Presidency^

Most of them are found in the wildest parts of the Panch Mahals and Eewakantha.

They are considered to be inferior to the Bhils in social position, and only partially lead

a settled life. The rest of them wander about in Jambughoda, Ohhota TJdepur and

other districts in the Eewakantha Agency, in the Nawsari Division of the Haroda State,

and in the frontier tracts between Eewakantha and the Panch Mahals on one side and

Khandesh and Malwa on the other. In the Panch Mahals they are principally found in'

the Halol Taluka. They are also found in the Surat District, in the eastern half of the

Balsar Division, where they are sometimes confounded with the Dhodias or Dhundias.

Thus, some of the specimens received from Surat profess to be written in the Naiki-

Dhodia dialect. Compare Dhodia on pp. 124 and ff., below.

Naik“di has been retmmed as a separate dialect from Eewakantha, the Panch

Mahals and Surat. The following are the revised figures :

—

Eewakantha ............ 500

Panch Mahals ... 8,300

Snrat ............. 3,300

Totai. . 12,100

Specimens have been received from the Lunawada State and from Jambughoda in

Eewakantha, the Halol Taluka in the Panch Mahals, and from Surat. They show that

Naik'^di is no proper dialect but a form of speech which varies according to locality. In

the Lunawada State it is almost pure Gujarati. In the other districts it is a mixed form
of speech, based on Gujarati-Bhili with a tinge of Marathi. The Marathi element
increases as we go southwards and is especially strong in Surat. The mixed character
of the speech also appears in the fact that various forms are confounded, so that for

instance the dative is used instead of the case of the agent, and so on. On the whole,
however, Haik di agrees with Gujarati-Bhili and may be considered as one of the links

which connects that form of speech with broken dialects of Thana such as Sam“vedi,
Phud^gi, etc.

It will be sufficient to give a few details. The specimens received from the
Lunawada State in the north of Eewakantha are written in a slightly disguised
Gujarati. We may only note the substitution of h for s in vlh, twenty etc. : of r for I

m Icar, fammo ; forms such as jyd for gyd, he went, and so forth.
It wiUbe sufficient to give the first lines of the Parable of the Prodigal Son in order

to show how little the dialect here differs from ordinary Gujarati.
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[No. 26.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

uniLi on nniLOpi.

DuLrCT. (Ltjkawada State, Rewakaktha.)

Rk mAQAh*n6 hd chkurn bnta. Ku tC'&'mSi'na naniiC

Oitf nan-lo Uto torn tetre. Anil thcnfin-cf by^the-youngcr

bap>n& kWhu kc, *l»5p, !)3pTtn*no hliag cliliP,

iht:f6lher'to f/*Kyr4«MM tkatf *falhert pro]ierty‘-of portion U, ihat^in-from

Ck hkag ina«na op.’ TfiijS (C<kn8 clulot tScIu apl.

one there tne^h gite* Jlg^htm them-to property hating^dieided v:ai-giten.

KO tb6<la di(U pachhl tLinG chtiCrO badhu Witgu korlnO vag*Ia

And few dayt tfler yotinger ton oil together haeing-made Jar

gom j^u, b8 itpb^dl karl pOldnO paisO

tilloge went, and there fxtracaganee hacing^made hit money

q4ay1 didhO, na bodliu isatRijl nakbpu Pachbl (6

haeing'tqtiandered teot’gicen, and all baeing^cleared watdhroxeii. Then that

gum*inS znOta kor padyO. Pocbbl tt-nO tHowu logyw. Faobhl

tillagedn great famine arote. Then himdo tO'pain it’began. Then

tfi gom^na rCnar«na •j5 tiyi). m tens pota-na

that village^ citlsen-if atdhe^honte hc^tlayed. And byhim his

dib0ior*mn buworu clidt*irn mok*\j6. Pncbbi huwnrO jC ^5go kbsta

field-in •tcine tofeed hc^ot'tent. Then twine what htiiht eating

halS, ta klifil pulO'Du pCt Wjar*ffo*nl inor’ji thai, k6!6

were, thote haelng^aten hit lellg fdling'Of with became, ly-angbodg

op.vu nabj.

wat^gtten not.

N
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TBe Naik“das of Jambuglioda speak almost the same dialect. There is, however^

a certain admixtm’e of Marathi. Thus.^the dative is formed by adding Id and «e, the

singular of strong neuter bases ends in a, etc. Compare wdohliadl-ld, for the calf ; tili-ne,

t3-her ;
dhhyd, it was said, etc.

The short specimen which follows contains a conversation between a'village woman

and her childj and will be sufficient as an illustration of tne dialect.

[No. 27.1

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OR BHILOpl.

Naik^di Dialect. (Jambttghoda, Rewakantha.)

Muh-ni dagh’i sawar-ni charVa gai. Tili-ni wachhadi ghef achh“ti.

My coio morning-in to-graze went. Its calf in-house was.

Ti gai tih-ne chatine ubhi rahi. ‘ Dada, tu wachhadi

That cow it having-licked standing was. ‘ Darling, thoti the-calf

chhod. "Wachhadi dhaw’ti hoi et“le hay dudh kahadii.’ ‘Aya,

loose. The-calf sucking may-he in-so-muoh I milk will-draw.' ‘ Mother,

badhii naha kahadi lea ; thodi kahad^je, bis^ra wachhadi-la

all not having-draion take ; a-little draw, the-rest the-calf-for

thow"ie.’ ‘ Bahu dhaj, dada.’ ‘ Aya, gai-na dudh piam ma-la

leave' ‘ Very well, darling.'' ‘ Mother, the-cow-qf milk to-drink me-to

bharo dhaj gamya.’ ‘I thodak pi. Tare saj-ne khawa-ma khub
very icell is-liJced. ‘ This little drink. Then evening-in food-with much

duclh tu-la apib.’

milk thee-to I-will-give'

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.
My cow one morning was going to graze whUe its calf stayed at home. The cow

then stayed and licked it. So I said to my child, ‘ darling, loosen the calf, I will mUk
tho cow so that the calf may suck.’ My child said, ‘ mother, don’t draw all the milk,
but only a little, and leave- the rest for the calf.’ ‘ Very well, darling.’ ‘ Mother, I am
very fond of cow’s milk.’ ‘ Wl, drink this drop. I will give you much milk for yoim
supper in the evening.’
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In lUc r<incUMftUaUKfl.lk*iU UftpoVcn in the ITnlol Talukn. The dWeet is, to some

extent, mixed with ItnrnihT, a« wns nUo (ho cmq in Jnmbu^hodn. Tim datiro niQlx la,

which {a used in Addition to (ho Qujatnl! tufllx tii, nlm lias the form rta ; thus,

//•»!, to (dm. It is clearly n Imtrowod mnir nnd oocasionally nl» occurs in tho ease

of the Agent. Tliu*, (ilAyii, iho^n'br It»iras*said. Note aI«o tho past tenso In

IS and nd ; thus patiS d/fM, tho money sms given
;
pop lar^rd achhi, *in is done. Jj

anil n seem, on tho whole, to he infcrehangcnhlc.

llio hesinning of the rAmWcof (ho I’TOlignl Son vrhioh follows will show (ho

mixed clrtractcr of (ho dUlocl and Iwsr (his mixture has wmVenod the senso for gmm-
malical corfcctnem,

[No. 28.1
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Kaik’pI DtALtcT. {IlAtotTAi.tiK.1, Pakch Maham.)

F.k manaklfnC hfa putas hun.v S6 lih»m.^*no nnndO

o.< fnan-'to fttO Aons ifcre. And them-in»o/ bydhc’younger

il&vni &VW * oIkls pnisi fichhfi tfi-ma*li mnda hh&g

falkef4. ie<u*io(d (Aof, */aihert money i$ thoti^ tnedo thart

8p,‘

gift'

KO tih«nB paisa KasUt hb ya«*la

And hlm-hy money in^hand ii fhemdo haeing'dietded

ilCli. th64& dan pachhB n-nnh pOT*ru jcplJE ostS

And afexB doyt after ihc'yottnger $on nt'mucA teat

bVLI badiJi cii‘(US karloB hharB ddr inalak»mS glyO,

.<MnKC* all together haelng^made eery dfttant cou«fry*/n teent,

n!' (sit m6j»inajn«m5 putana paisa udarl

and IhtTC pleatnre*<tH'}^tnJtfymfnt'fn AU>otr/i woncy hating-tca$ted

(Sk'nL Nfl lllj*n6 b.ad)di klmt*chl (HkyS owar.poh0r

tt>cre*/Arftsci«. -And him-by ail haclng-tpcnl vmi‘throxBn Ihett’afler

tl mulaV*mS blwrft dukn) pndya; nfi Ii6yii!*n5 (nnk*^dl pad*wa

that coMefry-f* a»grtal famine fell: ««d Mm*fo iean< (o*/all

bajhl. To jaln5 (0 malalc-na mhCnar*mSf*Da Ck*nQ • tKha

l^att. Jit haHng^gone that country-af inhalitanti-tn-^ one^J there

Tilda; n6 tUvnO pat&'nh khaUvfmS suvf*tS-na tina Qhar*wa

retnatned ; amf Aiffi'&y /ifS’Oicn ^Wcf'fn Atrine him t(hgraze

maVlya. NO oo sl6g6 suw*rR kbatK chill tlluuiS-thl pOta-ntl

teat-tent^ And lehleh huili Mine rating fcere Wwj-in^row hiMwn

i){t blinr‘na-n6 man halo, nO kata tl-nO nah? apeU

M(y to-jlll mind teat, and by^anyone himdo not toas^gieen ;
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ne to busiyar buna tyare ti-n’e akbyu ke, ‘ niob-na

and he to-senses came then Idni-by it-was-said that, 'my

abas-na kat^la majuriya-ne jaj bbakar acbbi, pan Imy-to

father-of how-many labourers-to enough bread is, but I-indeed

bbukbe duhkb pamu chbu. Hai uthine mob-na abas

by-hunger misery suffering am. I having-arisen my father

bare jau ne ti-ne akhis ke, “ abas, bay agab sama

near will-go and liim-to will-say that, ' father. I heaven against

ne tub-ni agal pap kar'bia acbbi ', ne ami tub-no putas

and thy befori3 sin made is; and noio thy son

akli^wa hay naha*inile ; moli-ne tuh-na majuriya-ma-na

tO'le-called £ am-not-worthy ; me~to thy laboureo's-in-of

jewo gaa/* Ne to utbine tib-na abas bare giya.

nice count.'' ’ And he having-arisen his father near went.

to ami gbana veg”la asta to tib-na abase

he yet far distant was meanivhile his by-father

ek-na

one-of

m
And

te-ne

liini’to

bbarela, ne tib-ne diya

he-was-seen, and him-to compassion

kot
oij - ca

vitaya ne tib-ne koka
nech was-embraced and him-to hisses

akbya ke, '
abas, bay agab

it-was-said that, ‘father. I heaven

kar“na
;acbbi

;

ne ami tub-no
made is

;

and noio thy

Pan abase p6ta-ne cbakar-la
d3ut by-the-father his-oicn servant-to

rj

jeti, Be ID dham-daine tih-ni

came, and he having’inm his

karya. Ne putas-la tih-ne

ioere-made. And the-son-by hitn-fo

haya ne ttih-ni agal pap

against and thy before sin

putas akh“wa naha-mlle.’

son to-be-called ani-not-worthy'

akhya ke, ‘ dhaj sud“ka

loas-said that, ‘ good clothes

apa ne i-la pufig“rawa
; ne tih-iie bathe

bring and ihis-to gut-on ; and on-his hand
khnr-me joda pung^rawa

; ne apu khaine
on-feet shoes put; and ice having-eaten

kasa-ke D ni6h*na putas mari gaya asta, to
because this my son having-died gone was, he
ne takai gayel, te jadya ohhe.’ Ne hoya-la
and lost gone, he found isd And they

viti ghalo, ne

a-ring ynit, and

alang kar“je,

merriment will-maJce,

pachha iiwHa bona

;

again alive became;

alang u'ay“dai

merriment began.
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Tlio NaikMl dialect of Surat is still more influenced by Mara^b! than uas the case

uitli the language of the Naik'dos of Howabantba and the Fanob Mahals. Thus, wo not

only find the dative sufTix la in forms such ns md-la, to mo, but often also the Marathi

oblique form. Tims, rfe/d-ma, in the house. Another dative suifix is dot ; thus, mdi/sd'dai,

to a man. The genitive and the conjunctive participle are formed as in Marathi ; thus,

a share of tho properly; having squandered; karu’ne, having

done. Similarly also twnjd, my ; ttijd ttdit, thy name ; rahun, to live.

Tlic form via-ld, my, corresponds to in connected dialects, and shows the same

change of « to 1 as avo found in the Fanch Mahals. In this connexion we may also note

forms such as Idrjht, he began ; Iwijin, ho became, etc- They correspond to forms ending

in el and Sid in connected dialects.

It would, however, only be waste of time and paper to go into further details, The

character of the dialect wiU'appcar from tlic beginning of the Parable of the Prodigal

Son which follows.

[No. 29.]
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Dl.^LtCT. ‘ (District Surat.)

T6*ina*cb6 dhak*l6

Them-in’of hy'the'younger

Hk tnan*sa*dai bOn dikb*r5s asi.

.Ascertain wan^io Uco ton$ were.

bahas-dal akbi, ‘ bahus, ma-la paisli-olia ma*ln bhag d6.’

father-to *father, wc-/o money-of me-io ehare give*

Ke tCno paisa walbS Opl. T6 tliocla dis mage

And ly’him money hating’dieided icns-prrcn. Then afexo days after

dbak'le dikb*r6s badba ek*tb5 korune dur-cb6 del

ly-ihe-yotmger son all together hating-made distance-of country

gia, n6 tathai majha karunc paiso ud*wun melt.

tcenty and there pleasure having^made money haoing'Viasted tcas-lhroton.

Ne badba kliar*chu meU’li mage to dela-n^ moto

And all having-spent icas-throion ajtinnoards that country-in a-yreat

dukal padln, no tnba-lu fij^da padaw lagxn. No to jabune

famine fell, and hhn-to disirese tafall began. And he hacing-gone

d6ia-cha wat*ni'nm*oho eka hari rahun l^in, N6 t§n6 p6ta-cba

country-of natives-in-of one xcith to-live began. And hy-him himself-of

kbet*ra-ma bbond charaw daWdi. To jo schg bhond khat

field’in siohie io-grgze it-ioas-sent. Then xohich husks sicine eating

asi te-ma-thl pOta-eba. pet bharuu-chi tya-ebi mar‘ji asx, no '

tcere those-infrom himself-of belly ‘ filUng-of him-of idsh teas, and
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kob’^e opi nabi ; ne tobo bo^iar boijin tabi tene

by-anyone was-given not ; and he cn-senses became then by-him

akbi jgj
‘ maja bapa-che kalek majnra-cbe gbane bbakar abe

;

it-toas-said that, ' my father-of many servants-of much bread is ;

pan mai bliuke marat ahe. Mai utliu»ne maja ba-pase

"but I ly-liunger dying am. I having-arisen my father-to

jabf, - ne taha-la akbi je, “ mai pai’°mesara-cbe ne luja

ioill-go, and him-to will-say that, “ hy-me Ood-of and thine

pap kari ahe, ne ata tuja dikb“ras akbu ghatai nabi

;

sin done is, and now thy son to-be-called is-proper not;

ma-la tnja majura-ma-cbe ek majur gan.” ’ Ne to utbune

me-to thy servants-in-of one servant comt." ’ Atid he having-arisen

pota-cba bap-si gia.

his-own father-to went.
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MAWOHT.
Tho Mawohis or Mnuohis aro a BUil tribo wlioso homo is in tlio West Pimpalner and

Baglan 'iUlukns of tho Narrapor Peta of tho Xhandosli District and tho adjoining parts of

tho Dangs and Raroda. They aro sometimes also called Gavits, and aro mostly cultivators.

Tho ‘Warlis of Khandosh are said to speak a form of ilawohi. Compare Vol. vii.

pp. 141 and ff.

The estimated number of speakors of tho Ma^ohl dialect is 80,000.

AUTHORITY—
ViRLST, F. J.,—A Shorl Jtarvl-Bock of tk$ itaoehi anJ Pavta Dlaleclt, Bombay Gorernment

Cc&lral Prm, 190?.

Marrchl is a dialect of Gujarat! Olull of tho same kind as Ohodhrl, Dhudi5, Gamti,

Pan! Bliil, etc.

Tho sljort a lias tho same broad pronunoiation as in other Phil dialects. Thus,

a sister; toA, sit ; l‘dt, haring done, cto.

An k between vowels is usually very faintly sounded and is often dropped. In

such eases the rowels separated by tho A may ho contracted. Thus, ioko, too, and to,

thy ;
iydha, tydd, and tyd, Iiis ; cAf, aht, and e, I.

Vowels ore very commonly nasalized. Thus, koi, haring done
; 6dlS~hi, ho

says ; it comes.

An r is usually dropped between vowels ; thus, k5T, liaving done ; mdu, 1 may

die ; duu, far ; ioA?, i.o. bhari, having filled.

S is replaced by A ; thus, ddA3, ton ; be vihi, forty ; wbhatl, dwelling ; hAo,

run. Forms such aspaisA, or faiio, money, however, also occur.

Nouus.—Thcro arc only two genders, tho masculine and the feminine.

Strot^ masculine bases end in d or d, plural dorB; thus, pbhootpdhd, a son;

plural poA<i or poAe. A and o, B and d, are, in the same way, interchangeable in

verbal forms ; thus, Jdyd, they hccamo ; IdyB, they began. Tho plural of other

masculine bases usually ends in e ; thus, dbtfre, cattle ; duk’r?, pigs ; fn«Al, men.

Strong feminine bases end in f, plural ia or io ; thus, pOhi, a daughter
;
plural, poAfd

or pbhib ',

gbddi, a raaro
;
plural ghbdid, etc.

Tlio oblique form agrees with Gujarati. Thus, pbhd-l, to tho son ; mauj’tnS, in

merriment. Often, however, it is formed from the genitive ; thus, pbkie, of a daughter

;

pbhieh to a daughter ; dbbhbl, to a father, etc. Occasionally wo also find MarSth!

forms such as mKfHAAu'ma, in the country.

Tlio oases .nro tho same as in Gujarati- Tho nominative is sometimes used instead

of the case of the agent to denote tho subject when the verb! is the past tense of a

transitive verb. Thus, to dbbhbl'diihgd, ho said to his father. The suffix of tho case

of the agent is S,eox he, he-, thus, mdhB, by the man; dhbhB pdngad deni, the-

fatlier-by a-fcast was-given.

The suffix of the dative is n, for Id; thus, dbbhbl, to tlio father; pbhdl, to

the son ; mdhu-ld, to a man ; pby'rd-hdn, to tho sons.

The ablative is formed by adding ne

;

thus, rdnd-mdy'tie, from in the fields.

Tho suffix of tho genitive is Ad or d. Tlio final vowel of the suffix is treated, in

accordance with tho rules for the inflexion of strong bases, as in an adjective. Thus
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ona dho-ha kola dwHyd-Ml, to how many servants of my father’s; bhdg^wdn-e iJii, at

God’s, towards God. There is, however, considerable uncertainty, and we find forms

such as to dhb-lid gahd-me, in thy father’s house ; jpdhi-e, of a daughtm*.

The suffix of the locative is ijia, may, or me ; thus, miduklid-md, in the country ;

mnd-mdy, in the fields ;
galidrme, in the house. Ma is sometimes abbreviated m

;

thus, onond-m, in the mind.

Pronouns.—The following are the personal pronouns

tu, thou.

tui, by thee.

till, to thee.

fdhd, too, to, thy.

tumlid, tumd, you.

tumlie, tume, your.

^ -7 /V 7 T
e, em^ i.

maye, by me.

mdl, tome.

md, my.

amhd, amd, we.

amhe, dme, our.

Demonstrative pronouns are 5, fern. Ih, obi. yd, this; io, fern. obi. tyd, that;

tyd-hd, tyd, his ; tydd, by him ; eld or epHd, that, etc. Similarly yo, who.

The interrogative pronouns are Jcu or Jed, who ? kdy, what ?

Verbs.—The present tense of the verb substantive is,—

’

Singular, 1. hau, Jiu. Plural, 1. heje.

2. lia%, he. 2. held, etc.

3. hai, he. 3. held, etc.

Or he, hai, throughout. The past tense is regular, singular hatd, etc., plural hatd

or hede, etc.

I'lie old present is used as a conjunctive present, an ordinary present, a past, and,

after the negative ma, as a negative imperative. The ordinary present is also used in

the last mentioned way. The old present is regularly formed. Thus, mdu, I die, I

may die ; rdhd, thou hvest ; dkhe, he said ; ma sdde, or sdde-he, don’t leave me.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed as follows :

—

thdhu-Im, I stribe
; ihdke-he, thou strikest, he strikes

;
plural thdkHd-hd or

1hdkf'te-he. In the singular wc also find forms such as jdtd-hd, I go, thou goest, he

goes
; and in the plural yV77m, we go

;
jdhd, you go

;
jdha or ja, they go.

The past tense is formed as in connected dialects by adding yd (d), nd. Id, etc. ; thus,

gdyd, he went
; luge, they began ; end, we came

;
gnnhd Icdld hai, sin is done

;

Icdyel, was done : denel, was given
; gaydl, he had gone, etc.

The ordinary future of ihdlfnd, to beat, is,

—

Siugular, 1. thdiciln. Plural, 1. thdku, thdkulm.

2. ihdkUii. 2. ihdk°ha, thdkl.

3. Ihdhl. 3, thdkihi, thdkl.

Otlici foims arc dei, I shall give; rdhl, I shall be; kdhu, we shall make. The form
hdrl, I may be, seems to be miswritten for and identical with rdhl, I shall he.

Iht plural of the imperati\e ends in a as in Khande^i
; thus, dd, give ye ; ghdld,

put ye.

Other fonns will be easily recognized as identical with those occurring in other Bhfi
dinlecls.

^

I am indebted to A. H. A. Simcox, Esq., I.C.S., for the two specimens
winch follow. The first is a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son, and the second
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ft folk*lnlc. }irr. Simcox remark* that tlio nntirc wIjo prepared tlic <cxla for him has

to some extent l>ccn influenced hj MnrAthl , the olflcinl Jangung** of ilio district. On
the whole, however, the specimen* are relfttiTcIy free from any admixture. Tlio

beginning of another rcrelon of the Parable, trhioh has been Independently prepared,

has been added a* a thlnl specimen.

[ No. 30.1

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

UllIU on BHILOl)!.

MXncnl DtAitcT. (ICHANDEsn.)

Specimen I.

(J. //. A, Sttnroxt JOOS.)

Yfika tnalnVU b(n pOihC Iwf^. TVn*mfiy*n6 wuhnno pOho
jt nart^ta ftco t<mt Tkeafomwg’from tht^younger fon

fibuhiVLi nklif*, *nba, mn rfhifi jl jiiPgl ?»h? li mal
/Inther’to »ny9, */ttthfr, my thore tehal property eomee that to'tne

lUjA.* I’nchliG iy.ifi' npG jlnlpl tynliS wn|l dCnCl.

Jnd ly-Wm proptrty Mhrm haeinydieided leat^yicen.

rnehliA dlgl;5 dIhT nip ja.va tralwnb Aj)? 6k»(lmf

Thfr many day9 not leeame then tke^younyer AiVeicn eilafe together

k&i digits dCin muluklLvmlt nihghl FdolihQ tH

mallny a-far diitant eoMnfry*inf<» havinyilarletl tce/d. Then there

lynJ! rnftTij*mS riilu h6^ paihi udavl dCna.

ly him rlotauMdicinydn hacinylieed aJl coint hariitff'eguartdered trere*i7icr«.

Tyn6 hOgga ]v\tjn khOrclm kot dina tAwal tyn

Jty^h(m alt eoht expenee doiny ircrC'^rfce/i thaNime that

niulaklta«mB[ jaharO kn| pOdyO; pachhO tyulial Cd'cluin pod'wn

eoutilrydt a-mighty famine fell; and to'hlm difficulty to-fall

U;:L An 10 gnyo an tyR w6hall«inay-n6 yOk asamfl

began. And he teeat and that habitnlion'amonyfrom one toyman

milyO. Tyue Jlynlutl opb khCti'may duk*r5i cliara-liati

joined. 3)y-him to*him hii-ovn fielddnto excinr graeingfor

dairadl d£nn. pukar }6 kbqdu klmyu tO tyalml jOdatO,

haeing-^eent xean-gieen. Sxelne tehtch hnek* ate that •io^him mere-got.

td p^t hoIiT khStb; panO iyahal kuda maho

then belly filing he-xeould-have^eaten; hut to-him any ly-man

dCnO naT. PachhC tyal 6kkal Cni tiwal to hol6-h?, *ma

wai-ghen not. Then to-him tehdom came thalAime he #oyr, *my
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abolia M
father’s near hoio-many

ghata-bbabebi jode-b^ ;
an e

bread oUained-is ;
cmd I

utbine aboba pai jaye tyabal

arising father near going

bb6g'''wan-e ibi gntibo

Qod-of with sin

debbayo nai ;
mal ek

seen am-not; me one

Pacbbe to ntbyo ane

Then he arose and

duu dekbya an

G,t-a-distance loas-seen and

aVt.ya-db6r''kya-bal dighi pet

floughmen’herdmen-to much helly

e ibi ' bbuke

here loith-hmger

akbibij “abobo,

will-say, "father,

bai ;
ibi aj-ne

have; 1 to-dayfrom

to-him

kolo

done

tobo

your

abobo-ese

father-neat

tyabal

to-him

boM
filling

mon ;
e ami

am-dying ;
' I now

ibi tubi an

I icith-you and

tobo pobo

yoiin

aufcya-ma

servants-among

eao.

came.

kiT eni

compassion came

rakbi

having-kept

Abebi

By-the-father

an dbawandi

and running

gula

son

le.”
’

take.'^’
’

tyabal

to-him

gbyb,

he-ioent,

deno.

to-bi pap

ydur-also sin

Pane abobo

But the-falher

tyaba ang-ma

his body-on

tya godbi-may bOagi pbdyo, an tyabe pobal

his neek-on embracing fell, and by-him the-son-to a-Uss was-given.

Pacbbe abobo-la akbe-bi, ‘abba, miyi bbag"wan-a pap koyel, aju

Then father-to ke-says, ^father, by-me God-of sin was-done, and

koyel j
ibi tobo pobo dekbayo (^obbayo) naf.’

son to-be-seen {to-become) am-not’

‘ bari kud^ti lei ije t5

‘good a-robe having-taken come that

hata-may yok mimdi, paga-ma moobe
hands-on one ring, feet-on shoes

was-done

;

autyabal

to-servanti

gbali

I you/r

akbe,

' says,

da ; an

ing-put give; and

gbali da
;

pacbbe ape

having-put give; and-then we

elo ma pobo moT gayol,

this my son having-died was-gone,

takai goybj to ami

having-been-thrown-away went, he now

lage.

began.

Tyaba

Bis

goba

of-house

wate

on-the-way

bode-bi,

kbai-pii-ne mauja

having-eaten-and-drunk merriment

to ami

he now

jadyo.’

is-found.’

kohu

;

shall-make;

jivHo jayo; ma pobo
alive became; my son

Hogabi moja kote

All merriment to-do

motbo

elder

p5b6

son

rana-may

field -in

pai

near

end

Came

bato.

was.

an nacb®te-bi

and d ancing-are
A>

Tyabe ape

By-him his-own

kay gordi koi robya ?
’

he-asJcs, ‘ these what noise making are ?
’

eno-bo; ‘ an t5 go-bo baro en5-b6

come-has; and he to-house safe come-has

To

Be
rana-may-ne ningbi

field-in-from standing

wanayo.

it-was-heard.

‘ ela

an -

and

autyal

to-servant

git

song

bat

calling

To tyabal akbe.

Be to-him says,

tya-may to

therefore thy

gate-be

singing-are

koin

having-made

‘ to baba
‘ thy brother

abobi

by-father
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jiangad dCni.* TO ra^awayO on ga1ia-mD no! jay.

O'feait wt%-g\ven! He gol»angrg and homedn not u)ould-go.

Tya»ha|i tya 5b5lj6 bll y6nO on tyulia rSyS kOya. T6
Therefort A»# father out came and hft entreaties toere^niade. He
abOhCl nkbyn, M&kb nbQhb, ShT tdhfi 6ld dih? cliak*rl koT, an

tofather said, *see father^ I go'tr then dags service did, and

(u h5bad kudUT miklya nabi ; an ma b6b*t! nii}I manj

yowr words ever teerc'brohen not ; and mg friends with merriment

kOrd«lm(T tuS xnal did dibS*mdy fik pa(bada b1 nal

makingfor bgdhee fo-ne these dags'in one kid even not

d£na ; jya pubu id jiifgl tbayyo Imlt ndivi

teaS'ghen; which bg^son gour propertg women for having-wasted

dim tu dnd tOli«may tyalul pnngdd dCni.' raobbd dbuhO

he • came ihat’tn tO'him afeast was-gioen* Then Ihc-falher

trdlidl dkhd, * 10 hoggd dill? mi pat rdliG; ja mi piT

to^him said, * thou all dags my near aridioinj! what me with

had to b(^i td«oh liaS

;

(d baba rod! gOyd hntd, td

it that all thtne'ctons it; thg brother having-died gone was, he

ami •• jiT*to jayO; tabat gOyo Imtd, td ami jadyd

;

ajain aihe became; hathg^heec'lost gone was, he again teasfound

;

yd*bd^ apS mauj kOr'nl hard Imlu/'

ihisfor bg-us merriment to'be'made good was**

o2
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHiLl OR BHILOpl.

MawchI Dialect. (Khan DESK.)

Specimen il.

(A, JS, A. SinicoXf Esq., 1902.)

Yoka

One

Tola-may

Then

kartbari

milage-headman

pat dhoi

channel holding

liato.

there-was.

moge

a-crocodile

a:otli

j)ai

water

To rana-may

He field-in

yoni. T1 moge

came. That crocodile

lagij ‘ kar'bliari, abi gotb akbu-bu,

began, ^O-hdrhhdrl, I a-story tell,

til akbe, ‘ kay akbati-bi ti akb.’

to-her says, ‘ lohat telling-art that tell'

ti

that

Ti

She

boy.

was-filling.

kay bokti

tollat speaJcing

lije.’ Kar“bbari

hearing talce.' The-Jcdrbhdri

kay akbe, ‘mal noi-may

iohat says, ‘ me river-into

wanai

pocbadi de

;

having-conducted give j

kar'bbare til

hy-the-Jcdrhharl her

lai gay6.

having-talcen he-went

Ti akbe, ‘ mal

She says, ‘ me

Tola-may to mandi-ola

tul

to-yott

ukbali

having-lifted

To akbe,

Se says.

abi

1

mase dboi dei.’

fishes catching will-give.'

lidi, noi-may

she-ioas-taJcen, the-idver-in

* tul rekao sodi

Tola-may

Then

rekao

on-the-sand

daS?’

thee on-the-sand having-left may-l-give?

paya-may

loater-into

lai

having -taken

paya-may lai

Then he thigh-deep water-into having-taken

‘ ibi sodS.’ Ti akbe. *mal ibi
‘ here I-may-leave.' She says. ‘ me here

pSya-may lai gbya, aju til akbe,

water-into carrying he-went. a/nd to-her says,

cbal

;

go;

gayo;

went

;

ibi ma sode.’

here not leave'

kar'bbari akbe,

the-harhhdrl says,

sode.’

thou-leavest.'

Matigakbe, ‘ ibi ma
says, ‘ here not thou-leavest.' Then

Pase to kay akbe, ‘ ibi

And-then he what says, ‘ here

Tebe sodi deni.

By-him having-left she-was-given.

botbi, pagal dboi lida.

sat, thefoot holding was-tahen.

ghogi-ola

neck-deep

sodb ?
’

may-I-leave ?

'

Ti

She

Pase

Then there

ma sode-be ’ komb’a-ola

not thou-leavest ' waist-deep

‘ibi sodnp’ Ti
^ here l-may-leave-you? ^ She

p%a-may ' lai gbya.

water-into carrying went.

akbe, ‘ sodi-de.’

says, ‘ leave.'

talil jai

to-ihe-bottom going

yok bail ohsta-cbeta

Ti

She

paya-may

xvater-into

ti

one ox grazing-grazing
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payao yano. Tynl knr*bharl akli5, ' mal mogO dhB^

43n'tcater came. To^km ihe-kdrbhatl $ayi, *io-me hj'crocodile holding

mkhyfii' mal 6odl dOwfld.* TO bail kuy akliS, ‘to,

ii-leptf me haoing-releaecd caute^her^to-give.* The ox ichat sags, *gou,

alii na\ra liato taw k&mai kOi klmdl; nmi ahi nimbar

J young teas then CNf/irafion mahing did-cat ; noio I old

liOi guyu ami mal dan n&y charu nay ; at kai

hating'hecome tceni now (O'tne grain not grass not; I at-all

sOdQ nay.* Hail p^l pilnO ningln-gayO. T6la*may

xcilhrcleate not* ThS'OX tcaler hactng^dronk teent-atcag. In-the-meantime

lyaja gliOdu yunbO; ghuddl *kdy nkli&t ‘mal mOgo dhSl

his horse came; Mhe^horse tchat he-sags, bg-O'Crocodile holding

rakliya, tOdavi dOje.* TO gbOdO kay nkbc, ‘abi

hanng'Caused-herdo^reUate-me give* The horse tehal sags, 'I

nawn bate tSw bObi pbirO ; aht dayO jayO mal obOndi

y>ung vas then riding you^ioint-about ; J oW hatc-hecome to-me grain

nay clifiTu nay, alu kdl sodo nay.' Paso gay yani;

not grass not, I at-all teill'release not* Then a-cow came;

tu dkh'tu lagyO, ‘ uml int^O dOhyO.* 'li gdy kdy akhO,

to-her saying he-began, ‘ to-me by-a-croeodile am-hcld.* That coxo xohat says,

*ahi kay koB ? aht nObl llAtl tSw ma dudli ku()hi khadd;

•J what shoxdd'dof / young teas then my milk drateing you-aie

;

ami <lai hoi gOl mal dan ndy charO nay, ahi kay

noio old hating-become I-tcenf to-me grain not fodder not, I ut-all

sOdS nay,* PasO kOlbO 6n0 ; tyjd kai*bliarl &kb6,

teill-release not* Then n*;ockol came; to-him thc’kdrhhdri says,

* kola bliaO, mdl mOgO dbot rnkbya, tQ mdl &odl*d0.*

* 0-Jaekal brother, fo-tne by^a-crocodile holding am’kejgt, you me relieve.*

PasB kOllia kay akbO, *kar*bbari, tS gandO bay; tul

Then ihefackal tehal says, * O’karbhdri, yon afoot are ; to'you

mOgc dbOya nay ; . tO bata^may dOngarO bay tO dhOyO.*

ig-the^rocodile is^held not; yonr hand-in a-rod is that is-held*

MOgO ntbl pug dOnO sOdi an debgdrO

The-crocodile-hg getting-up foot teas-given having-letdoose and the^rod

dliOt lido. ToUi-may kur*bbari nbai pOdyO.

holding toas-iaken. In-the-meantime 'the-kdrbhdrt having-escaped fell.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Onco npon a timo tboro was a Headman, Ono day ho was irrigating his fields, when

a orooodilo camo through tho obannol. Tho crocodile said to him, ‘Headman, please

Ticar wlmt I tell you.* Tho Headman says to her, * Tell what you have to tell.* She
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Eaid, ‘falceine to the river ; I mlicatoli fishes and give them to yon.’ Then the

Ucrdman tiftcd her up and carried her to the sand in the river. He said, ‘may I leave

yon on the sands?’ She said, ‘ cairy'me into the -water; don’t leave me here .’ Then

l;e took her into the vater till it reached his knee. The Headman said, ‘ may I leave

yon here ?’ Slie said, ‘ do not leave me here.’ He advanced till the water reached his

waist, and said to her, * may I leave you here ?’ She said, ‘ do not leave me here.’

ihen he carried her further into the water till it reached his neck and said to her, ‘ may
I leave yon here ? ’ She said, * yes.’ Accordingly he let her loose. She went down

to the bottom of the water and got hold of his foot. Then there came a bullock to the

water in the coarse of grazing. To him the Headman said, ‘ a crocodile has got hold

of me, make her release me.’ 'The bullock said, ‘ as long as I was young you acquired

agricultural produce through me ; now I have become old, and now I get no grain,

no fodder ; I won’t release you.’ The biollock drank water and went away. Then a

horse came. He said to the horse, ‘ a crocodile has got hold of me ; release me.’

The horse said, * when I was young you rode on me, I became old, and now I get no

grain, no fodder; I won’t release you.’ Then a cow came. He began to tell her, ‘ a

crocodile has caught me.’ The cow said, ‘what should I do ? as long as I was young
yen get milk from me and drank, How I have become old, I have no grain, no fodder

;

I won’t release you.’ Then there came a jackal. To him the Headman said, ‘ Jackal

brother, a crocodile has got hold of me, do release me.’ Then the jackal said, ‘ Headman,
you are a fool. The crocodile has not caught you. She has caught the staff that is

in your hand.’ The crocodile got (up, left the foot, and got hold of the stalf, when
the Headman ran oIT.
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INDO-ABYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BnlLl OR BmLOpI.

Mlwont Dialect. * (Bisteict Khaitdese.)

Specimen III,

Ek iccOaI l>6n polia hate, ivay^hhno pohu ahal
One t<htMn iteo tom %eere, Thetn'in'Of the»younger eon io-father

akh5*hB, * iib5» j6 mal*p0y*clih5 ma bli5g& i to

*Qyt» ^father, xchM proiierty>{and‘)money xny in-tharo comes that

wal d6.* PrtClihG nb^o fila puy^hfm mal TTOji

io-me yhe* Then by-the^Jhiher those lo-sons property hacing-divided

dCniu rachba tliwlya diliTim \riiy*U.anO p5bo 6l6 badO mal
Then a-fcto in-days the-younyer son that tehole property

Ck*^0 l<0tn6 m«l*kbM nigl gOyO, aii6 tihl jfilnS

ioyelhcr haciny-made teHfocountry hating-gone went, and there hatlng-gone

dam*rdy2 Cl6 badd paTsO kharohl takiu. Paohh5

iiidtixurioMS-licinQ that tehole money having-spent xeas-thro\on. Then

ClayO &16 bddO palsO klmrchl takiO t0T5 Cla muPkbam
lyhim that all money having-expended teas-throion then that in-country

xnoto kiil pddiO, td-kgToO Cp’lul mOthi okbo pOda lagiO.

famine fell, therefore lo-him great diJJiwHj/ lofall began.

FacbliQ cIO pObO eIa*oU ^ inul*kbaomc*n5 6k mabahl jamB

Then the son that-very country-in-of one to-gentlenian having-gone

rOyo. TiyCnB tyal dog'rS 6p6 ranam dGTV*dyQ* TotB

lirrd. Ty-him him cattle to-grase in-j^ngle tcas’sent. Then

kaTv^jB jjai jUada-clibal • khatB'bB ll khainB tG apB ded

ihe-pigs xohat irces-{flnd-)hiskt eating-veerc that having-eaten he his belly

borl ?bS tyu mOnam xichar yan& ; anB kuyB tyal

should-be-flled so his in-mind a-thought came; and by-anybody to-him

kM d6no nay. Ten-paobliB 6l6 Bud^wO yBmB aklia

anything tcas-given not. Afterwards he on-senses having-come to-say

lagyo, ‘ ma ababa kOU awHyaban bbSr^ux bbakS bBy, an

began, * my father*s hoio-many io-servants sufficient bread is, and

ai bbuko mobS. Ai ntblnB mS abab§ jabi an tyal

X of-hunger die, 1 having-arisen my to-father will-go and io-him

akbiM, - “ aba, mayB d6w bom5c obbBdinB bomor pap

xeill-tell, *'fQther, by-me Qod before havtng-forsaJcen of-thee bffore sin
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koyo bey

done is ;

;
ami-pabea

: henceforth

to

thy

pobo

son

akba ai

to-tell I
wai“vi

fit

nay, to ek“da

am-not, thy one

aw“tya p6r°mane

servant UTce

mal

me

tbow.”
’

heep."
’

Ten-pacbbe

Afterteards

ela utbine ape

he having-arisen his-oion

ababi goyo. Tove to dur be 5lani tya abobo tyal

tofather went. Then 'he a-far is meanwhile his father him

beine roda lagyo, ane tiye dandi • jaine tya gogbim

having-seen to-cry began. and by-him running having-gone his ' on-the-neck

bil^gi p5dy6 ane

cmhracing fell and

akhyo, ‘ aba, dew

it-tcas-said, ‘father, God

ane ami-pabine to

and henceforth thy

tya muko ledo. Paoblie

his Mss was-tahen. Then

bomor to bomor ai

before of-thee before (by-)me

pobo akbSba ai waj^vi

son of-to-be-called I fit

pobe tyal

by-the-son to-him

pap koyo be,

sin done is,

nay be,’ Pon

not 'a/m) But

abaye ape aw”tyal akbyo, ‘ baro kbay”n6 aine

by-the-father Ms-own to -servants it-was-told, ‘good to-eat havmg-brought

yal da; ane ya atbam viti, pagim jode gala; pacbbe'

to-this-one give ; and his on-hand a-ring, on-the-feet shoes ptif ; then

apa kbalne moja kobn; kebl-ki 6 - ma pobo moi
loe having-eaten pleasure shall-maJce ; because this my son having-died

goyo atbo, to pbirine jiw^to Jay6 ; ane d6w“di gayo atbo, to Jodyo
gone was, he again alive became; and lost gone was, he found
be.’ Tdve ele moja kora lage.

is.' Then they merriment to-do began.
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NOrT. .

Korl is tlio dialect of a small Iribo In tho Bliopavrar Agonoj of Central lodia, It

has not been returned ns a separate dialect for tho nso of ibis Survey, At tho last Census-

340 speakers wero returned.

I am indebted to the courtesy of Captain Lnard, Superintendent of Census Opera*

tions in Central India, for a version of tho Parablo of tho Prodigal Son in the Nori
dialect of Ali Ilajpur. It was forwarded without an interlinear translation and tho

explanation is not quite certain in a few places. Some passages, moreover, seem to

have been misunderstood by tho translator. Iho text must, on tho whole, be used with

considerable caution.

Tho NOrl dialect is related to Parul, tho Bhtii of Rajpipla, Pawrl and tho Bhll

dialects spoken in tho Kawsarl Division of tho Baroda State. Compare the pronuncia*

tion of rt as 5, tho dropping of r between vowels, tho loss of aspiration, and tho change of

soft to liard consonants in words such as ddA, ten; mdmu, to strike; moU,l die; uta

and hblii, were ; kb, house ;
kbtlb, horse, cto. Tho nasal pronunoiation is tho same as

in BarCl : thus, Adoo, hbnu, and Ao/iff, he. Tho cerebral / is occasionally dropped ;

thus, rfSd, rye. Tlio samo word also occurs in Rfini, and the intermediary link is the

pronunciation of f as y.

With regard to tho inflexion of iho nouns wo may note iho use of the nominative and

tho oblique form in tho same wide way os in Bajpipla ; thus, taa h&h kba>me, in thy

fathcr^s house. Tho plural of strong masoulino bases ends in il and d; thus, chhua, sons ;

ku4i, horses.

Tlio commonest case suQlxcs ore, dative b ; ablative rbta ; genitive no or nosufilx ;

locative rtui, rndy. iTidAi, and me.

The usml personal pronouns ore,—

$1 , 1. to, thou. honb, teb, to, yb, he.

mo, my. W(d), thy. his.

flwd, wo, fund, you. Aw«d, fe, they.

tnaa, our. tnmaa, your. f»ya, their.

There arc, however, several other forms. Tlius indh, ho ; tiyCi, thy ; chhbd, his,

and so forth. Some of these forms aro pcrlmps duo to misunderstanding.

The present tense of the verb substantive is given os follows :

—

Sing. 1. A&. Flur. 1. hoje,

2, hbyb. 2. hbyd.

3. hbyb, hbe. 3. hbyd.

The past tense is hbtb, plural Aofd, with many varieties.

' With regard to tho inflexion of Cnito verbs wo may note that tho «'Su£Qx is often

used both in tho present and past tenses. ITms, mdnu, I strike ;
roinu, ho is ; mditiu, (I)

struck ; kdl padino, hunger arose. It is also used after tho present participle. Thus,

Jdtnd, wo go. Dilnu, was given, seems to contain a past participle passive det.

The u-sual suffix of the past tense is yd; thus, yoyu, plur. ydya, went. The subject

of transitive verbs is sometimes put in the nominative and sometimes in the case of the

agent.
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The imporatiTO ends in S, plurals or S; tlras,' <<pd, give ;
l)iti(l ; bjcW, put,

feira^put ™-
pavtioiplo ends in . (o winch t or (S' is nsnnlly added. Thus, MM,

having spent ;
1cdit> liaving done ;

{jug''(lifS, having nm.

The verbal noun and Ibe innniiivc arc somclimas formed ns in irarriihi nnd some-

times as in Gujnrati Ihiili. Tims, chnrb, in order to tend ;
hhno, to cat

;
Jcbimi, to make.

The form gbfnd^ let us go, seems to he an infinitive.

For further details the specimen U'hich follows should he consulted.

[ No. 33.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

BHiLl Oh. BHILOpI.

Noui Dialect.

Central Group.

(State Alt Bajpup..)

Specimen I.

Koda matiyo ben chhua uta.

Some maU'to two sons kcvc.

‘ bah, 30 wato,

'father, what share,

nano chlmo badu

the-yotmger son all

Poh tsli goitu

til mfibu

that me

loin

together

nadai-ma

F-ka-rotc

Themfrom

.ape.*

give.''

kOit

having’madc

male

nano cbhuo

younger .son

Pnchba thuda

jjftcrwards few

chhetu mulukh

far counf}'t/{-fo)

khoi til kirn.

bonij'o,

said,

dihu-mahi

days’in

jatu-roenu.

going-teas.

Tabarii

And there went riotonsness4n jivoyerty squandering was-thrown. Then

tah badu kal padino, nabala hOit goyu. TTvi tg

there big famine fell, distressed becoming he-went. Then there

jatye tiya mati ayu pawar royu. Tiyah jidwaro huwar
going then man ivith servant lived. By-him the-servant swine

charo mokanyu. Taharu huwar chhude Idiatu-tu ts ohhuds
to-feed was-sent. Then sioinc hnsJes eating-xcas those husks

pawar khatu-tu

;

poh tiya pawarob koda khao nu apyo.

the-servant eating-was

;

Tiya jjachhe hud
That after sense

awata, tiho poto

hut

ayi,

came,

poit

come, to-theni belly having-filled bread

Oi uthit mah bah
I arising my father

bhag^wan-ji-ne koa-ma poh
G-od-qf house-in and

taa chhua ko5 jogu

that to-servani by-anyone to-eat not waa-given.

taharu tu boniyu, ‘mah bah majurya
then he said, ‘ my father's servants

rotu mila-he, poh oi 2^huko moo.

and I icith-hunger die.

tiyah koM, “ bah,

to-him tcVl-say, "father,

bi3“nu kam koayu. Ame
evil deed loas-done. I

tu mahune nawaro > dakhol

balah

near
tS/v

01

na

got-is,

iah? pBh

will-go and

tiya sam^nu

of-thee{?') before

royu. Amo
your son to-say toorthy not am. Now thou me servant like
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rikhO.” * Phlrit UJbU mab bab bjQ gojQ. Tahiru cbbcju

keep.'** Jgain arieing he /ather near toeni. Then far

bOlu, to ball dekbit ra4*yu, tiya inon-ma viobar avit

tcai, then father eeeioff ffot,
' ' hh . mind'in refection comitig

goyu» p5b gug*dito goyfl*’ tah*xu ga]a-nijy toit gua detnti.

trenit and running went hh neck-on falling kies teas-ghen.

Pdcbbu nifih bahO bOninO, *bab( bhag*iraii*jl*nu ioa*ma pSb
Then he tofather said, *father, Qod-^ houte^in and

81 liyS 83m*nu bij*ntt kdm koayfi. Arne toa cbhuu koS

J qf-theeir) bfore bad act teas-done. ' / thy son io-say

3^ naa rOyO.' peu chbOa bab p:‘iw*ri>b kObyO, ''ebbua

Korthy not am.' Jittf iifi father to-sereants said, 'Aim

kOatii nfignt*kbu ncta aya ; tiya ak'dyo-mnyn mundi p8li gOda*maya jabade

f^r cIotA taking come t his fnger-on rin^ anct foot-oti shoe

kanu. P3h Iiaju jait Trneliba()o nCta 'aw yah wada;; ame
put. And good having-become calf taking come it kilt

;

toe

kbail p3b atne rajl Imit goy'na, kublab ma obbOo

and . tee merry hadng-beeome teill-go, bceauee tny ton

mbit getnti» to paebbO jlwayQ
; p8b (akat goyn, to pachho

hacing-died tecni. he again reciced; and lost toenf, he again

, jodlniL* nail belt gOy'iia tiwar ^ralat*na.

tectfoand.* ITerry becoming to»go prepared be.catt.

TftltS lUyarO cliliGO kbetO^roa utO. Klie(&*nia>ruta nik*}!t k6a ariyCI,

Then eldest ton feld-in teat. Tteldt-infrom hating-gonc house came»

tijali l»j6 TrnjUC naoh naobat*ne Fa^v'ru bonaviyfi,

ty-h(m murio playing dance dancing teat-heard. A-tcroant called,

•eyfi kaba “nil kOata?' Tiya IbT kuluyb, 'ta paliiyu uTinti,

* that tehy here doing f* JJy-him here H-teat-taid, 'thy brother eamc,

tabarB tab bab bal miliyu tiya«ktotd vradu irucbbadu mdinQ.’

then thy father sqfe met therefore big calf tcas-killed.

TnburS hOnB xihainB pSli k&a*zna Dab? goyu. Tabor tiya

Then he got-angry end house-in not tcent. Then Am

balib bab*tu nyit

father outside coming

dCdu, * tii me

bam*jaa vallnn. Tiya bab blsab

to-entreat began. .Syhim father amwer

Cie baralio obak'rl kOal
; je tu

tcat-giecn, * thy by-me to-many years service tcas-done ; tohat thou

gutbl ktoya mO gutbi kOai. TabarB bOga nrl kUuJi

teord saidit by-me teord teatnlone. Then friends icith merry

kOairaliya tu kadi mdbune eidlyo tCw ndb apiyu. Poll

to-maUe thou ever to-mc a-kid even not tcas-gioen. ^{ft

itO tab mal dbau UtO, te udadi takyo, Wo

#o-«i«cA thy property xeealth foa«. that squandering toas-lhroion, that

p8



^bawadavit ,
dedbo, toa

iJiot, (?)

'

»

, j 5 i^vladu mainu.’ Bab
tada wacli .

big

til JULJ.LA' «-v

thou me-ner^

koinu

to-viaJce

jiTiyu; P§,

revived

;

ma-af^
ratap.

Uvest,

boye

is

takat

'lost

p5h

and

ka

because

goitu,

had-gone

bhIli or BUiiiOpI.;

bo, toa cbboa aviuu tiya koata

ivm, tJiy son came
.

his sahe-for

Bab cbboa koyu, *k6i ma

The-father to-son said, * 0 my

)Sb maa tako pesu taa koye.

nd my cdl money thine is.

a tab pabyu moit goitu,

luse thy brother having-died had-gone,

itu. pacbbo iodiyu.’

maa ta

my 0

tab p
thy br

pacbbo

ewadu

swsh

cbbua,

sm,

Baji

Merry

pacbbo

again

again was-found.

, Lallamoxiase onhe Bai:oda State is Gujarati. A considerable -
portiou

f
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sey^l dialects of Bhili

BhU diateote

{ort^ useotj^to®®™^^
dialects are said to be spoben in tie Nawsari Dr^n. efe.,

n- Ob-dhr^. BiMia, Gamtl, Konbani, Kathom. Kotall, Mawhl. Haikdi. TOvi and

Ba_pi.Cbodto
dialects have been returned 'for the use of this

Irtr K^ani rriU be dealt uith separately.. below. It has been retonrf from
S-orvey

districts as weU. Kotali and Mawcbi properly belong to Kbandesb.
several i^eigh^ Khhndbli. See

™\88Tnd ff-

^*

w. PppTrprleiyed from Bewakantba, tbe Panob Mabals, and Surat. Tbe dialect belopgs

+n f},P oTirtin Vkiob connccts Bbili with tbe broken dialects of Tbana. See above pp. 88

anti ff Sripimens of Warli have only been forwarded from Tbana. Tbe dialept bas

fw nni^P IW tbe influence of Maratbi and will be dealt with in connexion with that

lanenaee sf® PP'
Ebandesb are said to speak a form

of Mawcbi ^^® ®^^® probably tbe case in Nawsari. Katbodi bas also come under

tbe^nfluence* of Maratbi and will be dealt with as a form of that language. See LVol.'vii,

130 and information is available about Walvi. It is probably a form of Bani.

Tbe re
dialects, Bani, Obodbri, Qamti, and Dbodia, will be deal|' .with in •

wbat follow^-
^^® estimated number of speakers will be found separately und.er each

dialect Tbi number of speakers is, however, steadily decreasing. Tbe Bbils of Baroda

who emigratf^ ^^® civilized portions of the state rapidly abandon

tbeir native adopt Gujarati instead. The table wbich' follows compares the

estimates the use of this Survey with the returns of tbe last Census of
estimates for

tbe Baroda S

waruBu

itate :

—

Name of dialect. Old estimates. Census figures.

•OhOdhrl

.Dhodifi

Gamtl

• . » • 86,258 14,721

.
1

•

1,784

• /
* 41,615 , 32.971

Carried over
~

127,873 49,476





no

RArsT bhTlT.

Th.e eastern portion of tlie Nawsari Division of the Baroda State is a Mil country-

covered -svith forests. It is hno-wn as the B,mil Mahals, i.e., forest districts, and comprises

the Mahals of Mahuha, Vyara, Songhad, and the Wahal district of Velachha. One of

the Bh5l dialects of that district is hno-vrn as Eani Bhili, and the number of speahers has

been estimated for the use of tMs Survey at 87,540.

Bam is a dialect connected on one side with Barel, the Bbili of Bajpipla, Nori,

Bawri, etc., and, on the other, with Chodhri, Gamti, etc.

We find hard consonants substituted for soft aspirates and an r dropped between

vowels as in Barel and connected dialects- Thus, Jcodo, horse ;
Jed, house

;
pufa, devil

(Sanskrit hlmta).

An h is dropped as in the dialects just mentioned ; thus, aid, was. A cerebral

I las been dropped as in Xori in ddd, eye, and so forth.

The oblique form is used as a genitive, just as is the case in Bajpipla, and other

districts ; thus, hdlfJta,, of a father. It also occurs as the case of the agent ; thus, bdh’^Jed,

by the father. We also find forms such as d leddd Jedta ioaryd~hd aJiay, that horse how-

many years-of is ? where the suffix of the genitive is ho as in Barel and connected

dialects.

The ablative suffix delch Bani shares with Pawriand other dialects.

Mad, my, and similar forms, correspond to Norl mda, Barel mdlid,. Bajpipla BhilT

md, and so forth. The same forms are also used in Gamti, etc.

The present tense of the verb sustentive is dhdy

;

compare dhe in Bajpipla.

The present tense of ihdlc’‘ne, to strike, is thdJeudm, I strike; thdled-hd, thou strikes t

;

iJidhe-he, he strikes
;
plural thdJcHd-hd. Compare the Bhili of Bajpipla.

In the future we find forms such as thdJelhz, I shall strike ; thdJculm, we shall strike,

etc
, corresponding to the usual forms in Bajpipla.

In some of the points just mentioned, and in several other characteristics, Bani
agrees with Chodlu’i and the other Bhil dialects of the neigbhourhood.

It will be sufficient to give the beginning of the Parable' of the Prodigal Son as an
illustration of the dialect.

C No. 34.J

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHiLl OB BEILOpI.

Bani-BeIl Dialect, (Kawsaei,

Koi-ok mahaa ben p6v°rs
Sojne-one of~man hoo sotis

potaa bahaka-ne akhyu ke,

his-ewn fathcr-io U-icas-said that,

bhag ma-ne di}.’ Tianc bahaka
share vicdo give: Mis hy-Jather

athe. Tehe-me-dekh
icere. Them-in-from

‘ bahaka, pujio-ma

‘father, property-in

ti puji tia-ne

that property them-(o

Bauoda State.)

hanae

hy-the-younger

bhag aw^to

share ooming

wati

having-dioided



IllR.l^‘I*BntU OP SAHODA.

vf'i* tSihS W* ItSnfi puy*ro bndfl Ck'thfl

•rat^fPN. . A*Jtic rfajr# jAti ntn that yonnffer ton alt together

kOln^ cbbf|n iUh*inE plilra-nfe gujd. K6 ilfhl Witih mOja
rfWrtnf eonnlrftn tmeeUto teent. And there much pleaturet

V6&-in? pulA pCljl dMW. jK\\% < tfi badfl

deingdn hit^cttn ‘ teretth hothg^teatteti tea»^g{een,. And tchen that all

kKit*cbl inkyfij tKhS lla dfh'mS Tno|0 Iiu1(a]76 p5diO

;

herhg^tpenf te^t‘threitn*nieog, then that couniry^in great /amtne felt

;

n& tU«&& dukh p64"n^ Uglyfl. Kf* “to jiinB lii duli-m?

end htmAa dtttrem JoitAo l^aiit And he hartng-gone that eoiintry-ln

irA]i^i&ra*mK*drkh Pk«n? tS rfro. Nfi tia l!a-n& khctim Imw*rg

reatdenttAn^rem eme^f there tired. And ly^hlm htm-to tn-Jield tieine

ehSrnn^ *D6k*njru. Kf j»' clili&tfS klial*i)?« (ili'ino tlii

tergrete temr^ent. And vllch Aiitl# tiAhe ieere-eattng, ihaHn he

|yMA 4c<J HijI TfInC bbliirto, pfn k&^u tIa*nP

hh'tnen Vellg glad haring^heecme teotitd‘hore*Jilted, iut tg^ongone hlmAo

Spyn n4t. |U*nP aVal Ml iSliR IW ftkhyn

«raA‘pff0f nef. And tehcn lltffto teate cane then htm»ly

kf, 'n^A ItAli'kA kfifA kAmArA*n5 jOjtP ttA kCta pvn

thatf * tug pf^/other ho*e'inany tertanitdo tHt-reqnlred that than eren

JlMbB kliAAnC an? ffhl Ei plwVP mEliB. At iitblnP

ftoff eltataeddt, end here I hylnnger am^dging. J hating^ariten

tcEil lAliAkA pAbl jAt* nh tu-nc AVIMA kP» *'bAh*kA. mayS

my father near telthga, and Itnrta '^^•tay thntt ^father, ly^nte

jttfam Aga4^, t«P p5p k6yn«a,' nC* 6ml Et ApO pOy*ro

ireeen l-efare, and ofAhee before An done-h, and now I yonr ton

Akbty " nAl ; mA^nP Ap6 kamArA'roB^&kli PkA*j thCdS

moyA-e’ealted tneh ewnot ; weda yoae tereanthinfrom onc’eeen tuch

* yt' to mblnP pfiUlA bAIi’kn pah! piiyu.

connt.*** And he hoAng^arlien hlt^im father near xeeat.
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OHODHRT.

The Ohodhras are one of the aboriginal tribes of Surat and the Nawsari Division of

Baroda. In the former district they are found on both sides of Nawsari, in the Olpad

Division in the west, and in the Mandvi Taluka and near Walod in the east.

The number of speakers has been estimated for the use of this Survey as follows :

—

Sttrat

Nawsari .

35,000

86,258

TotaIj . 121,258

The Chodhri dialect in most characteristics .agrees with Gujarati Bhili. In some '

points, however, it differs and approaches Marathi on one side andKhande^i on the other.

The short a is often pronounced as an open o; thus, por^mehar, God ; hdgld, all;'

horl-ne, having made.

L commonly becomes n, and the cerebral I is always changed to I

;

thus, novfdd,.

iron ; -nedho, taken ; chan, go ; leal, famine ; dole, eye.

The soft aspirates are commonly hardened. The aspiration is, in such cases,

apparently very strong, and in the specimens received from Olpad we therefore find a

second h added. Thus, khhdr, house; chhhdd, tree
;
fhdg‘‘wdn, God. The last instance

shows that / is substituted for ph. This is only the case in Olpad, and is perhaps only

a difference in writing.

A similar hardening of y occurs in ihdhfchgd, strnek; djfcligd, given, and similar

forms of the past tense. Compare forms such as pad'^jyb, he fell, in the Bhili of

Mahikantha.

As in other neighbouring dialects, there is a strong tendency to pronounce vowels

with a drawl. The result is usually a doubling of the vowel and the insertion of a

weakly sounded li

;

thus, phuhuldi, having died (compare Gujarati hlml'’wu, to err) ;.

hdruJiu, Gujarati sdru, for the sake of ; dtd and dtblib, a father ; dlhrb and dihrbhb, a

son, etc.

The inflexion of nouns is mainly the same as in Mahikantha. The neuter plural,,

however, ends in e

;

thus, mdtflib, men ; lieng’^de, husks. Strong feminine bases form
their plural regularly ; thus, diJerehe, daughters

; hhbdie, mares.

The genitive suffix is nb (or nb'), but occasionally lib is used instead; thus, mddre
Mhdhe dlhrb, my uncle’s son. This latter form is often used as an oblique base; thus,

dihrihe-ne, to a daughter. Compare, however, the note regarding the pronunciation of

vowels above.

Adjectives, including the genitive ending in nb and the ablative ending in tJib, are

inflected as in Gujarati. Strong adjective bases,-however, often use a form ending in e
throughout ; thus, mddre phdg, my share.

With regard to pronouns we may note the forms pbtl-hb, his own, in pbtl-hd hliefd-

ma, into his own field ; mddre, my ; dme, we ; tume, you, etc.

The verb substantive has the same form in the singular and in the plural, fii’st

person hdni (or ain), second and third persons hd (or a). The corresponding past tense
is huf'nb or hbf'nb.

The present tense of fimte verbs is formed by adding the verb substantive to the
jwesent participle, thus, thblftbm {pv thblftb-dm), I strike; tTibW^td-lid, you, they, strike.
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Tho past lonso ends in y5, 6, cAy5» and «5 ; thus, and ganot ho went; mohinyd,
ho vras sent; /A5A*cAy5, ho was struck; man Iwwa, his mind hecatno, ho wished, etc.

Tbo suflix VO is often also added totho present participle; thus, jd/’nd, going.

Tho fuluro of (hok^toa, to striko, is,

Sin^lar, 1. fhokiht.
’

Plural, 1. (hokuhu.

2, fhokehS. 2. fhok*hd.

3. /Adl'tt. 3. fhokii.

Another form of tho future ends m tednO, plural icdrid ; thus, fndr'trdno, I, thou, or

he, will strike.

Other forms will bo easily recognised from tho specimens which follow.

Tho first is tho beginning of a Tcrslon of tho Parahlo of the Prodigal Son rcceiTcd

from Nawsari. Tho second is a translation of a well-known talc info tho Choclhrl dialect

of Olpad, Tho third is a conrersation between two villagers from Surat.

tNo. 3B.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

unlLl OE BUILOpI.

OnODEBl DlAlECT. (NAWSAHI DiSTBICT, PAItODA STATE.)

Specimen I.

!Ek inan*ha>n^ 4ii^k*ru hOt*n&. NC tia*ma>nu ndn*ndh& pOti*k&

One tnati'h two tons tcere. And the^yoxinper^hy his-oten

otahi-nO kay ku, * fitiiha, pOlhn marG bbag-na mu-n6 ap.’ TTs

/aiher-to if’waS'Said that, *father, money of-me tharc-of ws-fo gxte* By-him

pOtl-kO dhan tyaha-nO v5chi opyo. N6 thOda diada puflii to

Ail-own money them‘lo having-divided tea»-ghen. And O’/eio tlays after that

naii‘nOhO bad8 Ck*tbo katlnO obhCto d6h6-ma phir*ne go.

younger ton all together Aaclny-wadc a-distant country’in to^travel xeent.

No tTo moj-maja-ma pOti-ka pOlha udavi nakhya. Ne

And by-him pleatxireAn Aii-Ofcn money Ao'tJiM/7-roa«ffd-fo-/ly xoere-throxen. And

jyar to badO kbar'ohl nakhya, tyar tya dehe-ma jab'ro

xohen (hat all having’spent wai-/Arown-awoy, then that cotiniry’in a-atrong

kal padyoi no tya-n6 ap*da pad'ne nagl. No to jaiue tya

famine fell, and him-fo Jiitr^ii tofall began. And he having-gone that

d6h6-ma-na ckabo-TyG rayo. No Ifs tya-no potana kh6ta-ml phade

counlry-in’of ' of-ox\e-there lived. And hy-him him-to Ais-own field-in exoine

olmr*n5 m6k*nyo. No jyo chhab'do phado kh5t*n6 tya-nm-tho

fo-graze xcaa-aent. And which hutks the-sxoine ale them-infrom

t?6 potdno buko raji ovinG bbnryo-hOve, pen. ekade

hy-him hia-oion belly glad having-become JiUed-xoould-hate-been, but by-anyone

tya-n6 apya nai.

him-tu waa-given not.
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[No. 36.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OE BHILOpl.

OHODHRi Dialect. (Oi-pad Division, Distmct Sueat.)

Specimen II.

THE EA.BLE OE THE BOTS.iiND THE TIGER.

Ek poho rana-ma b6k”di charya-karTno. Til ek dihi ramat-ma am“tM

One hoy the-foresf-in goats was-grasing» By-Um one day play~in tiseless

juthi bak mari ka ‘paid wagh awo, ra dado, ra dado.’ Otra-ma

false a-ory loas-made that ‘ that tiger came, 0 rnn, 0 rnn, In-the-'meanUvne

abe-pabe kbeti-wala bobe te dadi awa ne beryo to wagb kM

all-round cultivators theretoere they running came and saw then tiger af-all

jnile ni, ne paid pdbd bamd tend fbam berine babane

toasfound nott and that hoy on-the-eontrary them ioisards looking laughing

mandi-gd. Pala bacbara ' naj'‘wa5 goa ne man-ma kbbano dukb

commenoed. Those poor{inen) heing-ashamed went and in-the-mind much ^ain

nago. Putbi biji wakhHe hacbe-bacbo wagb awd. Tiar pale pdbe

was-felt. Afterwards second time-at in-reality tiger came. Then hy-ihai hoy

kbbabrMne bak man lia, ‘d w%li awd, ra Tvagb awd.’ Eon pala

being-confounded cry was-raised that, ‘ 0 tiger came, 0 tiger came* But those

kbeti-na naanTiae yane wat hacbi mani kai ni. Tetbi tie

fields-of hy-nien this story true was-helieved af-all not. Therefore hy-that

wagbe yane katrlk bdk^dl mari nakb"cbl.

tiger his several goats having-Mlled were-thrown.

Tiar bera ka pale pdbl jutbd bdnine kbeti-wala-ne tbagia

Then see that hy-that hoy false having-spoken the-cultivators-to cheated

ni bdta td yane atrd badbd bagad . bdtd ni.

not were then his so much mischief had-heen not.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Alboy vras tending goats in tbe fields. Once npon a day be playfully cried ont for

nothing, ‘ tbe tiger bas come, tbe tiger bas come ; run, run.’ Iben all tbe peasants of tbe

neighbourhood came running and saw that there was no tiger. Tbe boy, on tbe con-

trary, looked at them and^began to laugh. Tbe pcor peasants get ashamed and were very
sorry. Afterwards on another occasion when a real tiger came tbe boy - got afraid and
cried out, ‘ a tiger, a tiger !

’ But tbe peasants did not believe him. Thereupon tbe

tiger killed several goats.

If tbe boy bad not told a be and cheated the peasants so much mischief would not

have occurred.
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[ No. 37.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

BHlLT OK BHILOpI.

CnaDuni Dialect. (8„„„ dmieiot.)

Specimen III.

A. TH kasQ gaiio ra ?

Thou tehere leenUil eh T

B. HSy ha(a niS gonu.

J marhel^iu had-^gone.

A. nri^‘inS«tbn kablii iiatr5 ?

^arhei-iu'froiu tehat toat-hroughl f

> B. TT-tha balja ziaTrd.

There-from huUoek teae-hrought,

A. Balja kaw<la ba ?

Bullock hoiO'Old ii t

B. PSob warba^ijH’ ba.

PVcc yeatt-cf

A« Ilftri kakh*n6 n&w5 ?

Bh for-whai teatM*brought t

B. KU6U kannC.

OuUlcaUon for^doing.

A. Diji balja ba ka r

Another bullock ia what f

B. Bija balja kudl*ma Iia.

Another bullock alable-ia ia.

A. TOoro pain katrO dubQ ba?

Thy near how-many cattle are t

B. nami mate pabi b5 baljS, b6 phCb'de, bo gawdo ha.

AUpretent of’tne near ttco bulloeke, itoo buffUloee, two coica are.

A. Toor6 kbetB katrd ba ?

Thy landa how-much are t

B. Vila vingS

Twenty highaa.

A. TOoro ' katrS dana pakHa ha ?

Thy how-much corn grown ia T

B. Tin Yihi bara.

Three aoore hardt
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A. Toore katra rupia phar®wa-na ha ?

Thy hoio-many rupees paying-of are ?

B. Be vihi na pack rupia phar"t6m.

Two twenty and five rupees I-pay.

A. Toore kai karaj ha ka ?

Thy any debt is what ?

B. Maaie be vihi na daha rupia karaj

My two twenty and ten rupees debt

A. Tu kiar karaj rrakhe ?

Thou vihen debt wilt-pay-off ?

B. Holye pithi.

Soli-festival after.

A. Hami kehe ni

?

Now lohy not ?

B. Sju mal nat vechayo.

sun the-goods is-not sold.

A. Toore pahi mal katro ha ?

Thy near goods hoio-mueh is ?

B. Maare pahi be vihi na daha hara

My near two hoenty and ten hards

A. Tu warha-ma katra hara khato-ha ?

Thou year-in how-many hards eatest ?

B. Daha na pach hara.

Ten and five hdrds.

A. Toore katra dikhraha ha ?

Thy how-many sons are ?

B. Tin dikhraha,.

Three sons.

A. Toore katri dikhrehe ha ?

Thy how-many daughters are ?

B. Be.

Tioo.

B. Toore jetlio diklirolio kase pannayo
Thy eldest son with-whom married

B. Amba-sl.

Anibd-witli.

A. To katra warlia-ii5 ha ?

He hoio-many years-of is ?

B. "Villi na tin.

Tioenty and three.

ha.

is.

ha.

are.

ha ?

is ?

A. Toore hijo dikhroho katra warha-no ha ?

Thy second son hoio-ntany years-of are ?
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u. vm,
Ticenty,

A. To pannay'no ba kft ?

ITc married is tchoif

£. Kainl, nfit pannayu.

iV7>, i8‘itot married.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A. TTbercbavo you been?

B. To Ibo market.
’ A. '\N*bnl have you bought thero ?

B. A bullook.

A, How old is tbo bullock ?

B. TIto years.

A- Well, why did you buy it?

B. I'or forming purposes.

A. Have you got another bullook ?

B, Tes, in the stable.

A How much cattle do you possess ?

B. At present I Itavo two bullocks, two buffaloes, and two cows.

A. How largo are your fields ?

B. Twenty bighas.

A. How much com do you grow ?

B. Sixty haras.'

A. How many rupees do you pay in ront ?

B. Porty-fivc rupees.

A Have you any debts ?

B. Tes, fifty rupees.

A. When will you pay it off ?

B. After the Holi.

A TThy not now ?

B. I cannot yet sell tbo produce of my farm.

A. How much have you to sell ?

B. Pifty barfls.

A. How many haras do you want for yourself in a year ?

B. Fifteen haras.

A. How many sons have you ?

B. Tlircc sons.

A. And bow many daughlera ?

B. Two.

A. 'With whom Is your eldest son married

B. TVith Amba.

A Mr1 ss 7 iskimdB.
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A. How old is lie ?

B. Twenty-tliree.

A. How old is your second son ?

B. Twenty.

A. Is he married.

B. Noj he is not married.
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gAm^tT or qAmat*PT.

Tlic GAm'^M or GAmH* aro niioUter aljoriginal tribe living in the name localltiea

M the Cljodhra*. Hjc c«timatcil numbers of ipeaken are n* follows
Faffci

NkVaUi «t».
Torn

OAm'O i» cloiclr rcltlod to ChMhrt Tlio banlening of soft aspirates, howorcr,
<loM not •"cm to o?cur. Comparo AAoj^.sbaro; AA^/^,8wino. JD U not regularly changed
to r; thus xtiok; fJ, take. Jt bstwcon rowels i* often dropped, thus, kdini,

baring done; n^M'Au, I n-n dying ; dwir, far.

Tbs innoxion of nouns U the Kvmc as in Cbudhri. The sulllz of|tbc datiro is,

boworer, t where CltMbrl lias thus d&UAd/, to tbo father. Tlio usual raOHz of the

ablatire is ris thus from araongtbem.
• Sty,* is wd or WiM ;

* ihy * td or idd, as In IlApl.

Tiio present tense of the rerlt sulntantirc is,

Slngnbr, L h^tau, Au. i Piural, 1. Jtijyg,

2. k^tot AJ, Ad. 2. Mta, An, hi.

3. hiy, hi.
;

% hitd, ha, hi.

Tlio pa< tca«o is atd, plaml did.

Tlic present tense of flnile verbs Is formed as In Oh&dlirb Wo also find forms rich

M fhSk'hhhS, I strike ; Myd*A^, ho goes; ld/Adld*A^,l]08trikas ; omJf/Adtyd'Ad, wo strike.

>*i)to atw} io /AUi, he will slrlko ; amJt fhhkih^ or ff>di*h9, we will strike, and so on.

llicro arc no instances of the suOlz ehyo in the past tense.

Nolo also forms such M rnudd, break yo; pa^a, to fall; mor5, to dio; cAdrd, in

order to tend, etc.

In most particulars, however, QAm'tl agrocs with GhCdhrl, as will bo scon from

the two specimens whidi follow. TIjo first is a version of the Parable of tbo Prodigal

Son reooiTcd from the Olpad Dirldon of Sunt. Tbo other Is tho translation of a well

known ilory into tbo dblcct as spoken in Xawsari.

[No. 38.]

INDO'ARYAN FAMILY, Central Group.

BHllI OR UniLOpI,

Oam'tI 0“ GAmat'dI Riauct. (Owad Dithiox, 'DisTnicr Surat.)

Specimen I.

mShal bon iiOlm ato, n6 ta-may*r& >riiy*han6 p6b6

Ascertain toyman Iteo ion* «vre, and <Aem*ifi*ey hy-th^-younger son

ibbab&l 5khy8, ‘ abba, paib5«taka-mSi*nO raa bhag man wofi

fo-/ofAer 'father, tceaUh-fthOf my $harc to^e dividing

7,100

41,015

48,716
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de,’ Xc
gitc' And

-way'lmiio

the'voimger

Ne
And

rmyo.

lived.

Ehfi

Thus

fya

that

tve
*

hy-Tiim

polio

eon

it

there

fyalial

to-him

liadlio

all

nacli'Va

dancing

pailio-tato ivati
_

deno.

toealth dividing xoas-given.

ek=‘tbo koine dige

togethe)' having-made at-a-great

Tkoda diha-mai

A-feio daye-in

chliete jato

dietance going

koine

havhig-done

deb-mai

country-in

kud^wa-nig badba paiha kbar'chi

jumping-in all money having-spent

badba paiha xidaTi dena. , Tave

all money having-squandered toas-given. Then

koine tya

kal

famine

deb*m^-na

having-done that country-in-oj

rana-mai

forcsl-in

ia-mav-re

bhGd’bal

to-swine

tya pet

padio. Ne tyal

fell. And to-hini

elc'ta tyai

of-one near

ebara dawMyo.

to-graze he-toas-sent.

bbar-ni mar“ji ate

;

tan

want

bingo

huslcs

ihetn-from his telly filling-of tcieh

nai.

not.

Tavg

Then

fdib'bala

father-near

niota liu.

dying am.

tyal bban

to-him sense

dlga kamat^hal
* Zj

many fo-servants

Hai utbine

I having-got-up

teas ;

yeno. Tave tyg

came. Then by-him

bbakMo mil'ti he,

breads obtained is,

ma abba*pahe jabi

my father-near icill-go

jaine

having-gone

Bbod“be

The-sioine

pan kide tyal

but by-anyone to-Jiim

akhyo

it-was-said

takia.

was-thrown.

paebb

afterioards

pads lagi. Tibi

to-fall began. That

raio. Te naSbl

he-lived. That by-man

kbate ate

eating were

deno

was-given

ka, ‘ ma
that, ‘ my

ne bai-te bbukbe

and I with-hunger

ne tyal akbibi

and to-him mil-say

ka, ” abba. male Pai'“m6bara bamu no to bamu pap koiel,

that, “father, by-me God before and thee before sin was-committed.

no iinil ta pobo kavravra jewo nax. Ta kamar^ba roko tu

and now thy son to-be-callcd such I-am-not. Thy servants like thou

man
me

(jige

f7i t!ch

can.” ’ Paebb utbine abba-pai

having-arisen father-near

tyfil

to

count." ’ Then he

cbbG{e-re tyal dekbyo ne

distnncc-from for-hivi he-icas-scen and to-him

tyal vikgl padvo, ne tyfil gula

to-li i rn h(tting-Ciii braced f'dl, and to-him kisses

:tkby<>, * abba, male Par^mebavu bamu
it-icaS'eatil, ^father, by-me God before

giyo ; ne tya abb®be

went; and his by-father

mfiya yeni no dbamdinc

affection came and running

dena. Tye pobe

werc-given. That by-boy

no to bamu pap

and thee before sin
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6 mil pOhO mol glfl, tn {nchli6 jliWiO ; no {aknl glCl,

Hi$ Mjf 9on dead gone, he ffgain atiee beeome^tii ami /ott gone,

U ]^chl>0 ja^jr-hO.* 'IS’S badbn majlia knrS lagla.

A« again fonnd^U* Theg alt nerrimeut tchmale began.

Tjh m&lu pubG rnnn*tn?iT ntO. To yCnO nB KO pST yCnB
Sit elder

^
ten /orettdn teot. Se came and houte near coming

gU nkh*tK wannyff, nB nncbHil tTiinny?i. Tjd Gk
there tong be^ng^tnng heard, otul dancing heard. Sy-him one

la|Il^l liodlnG AkbyS ko, *7 ka! bci?’

to'tervanl haeing^aUed il-^ftaid that, *ihit tcAot hr* Sj/’him

nkbjrS, * U |j*ha yfn'Io hci nG tn nbbo Ck jftb'rl

if^icoMunttaered, *ihg brother tone h end thy by-father one big

lijiQl ko{ ill KGbGkiii tjal joV^u ntu tob*()6 pnclibo ntU'hO/

Jea*l done it. lieeeet^, him at tueh again got-h,’

TG kii1j*Traiu no go*roB yfnl kliuU nai ntS. Tyo nbbB
'

Jle gtd^angry and hotne^in eomingnif leith not teat. Sit by’/afher

tjol Uam‘j5^j‘0. Dakl tyB nblwl 6kby5 ko,
"

*nlB

/O'Afm uet^rplained. Set b^^httn to^fother woviaid that, *tO‘many

rat'b? jiilS tS cbSk*rl koT*W la nkl»*l5 p5cbbli pbCrVibS

teart haee^one thy terdee doing
^

am, thy order back turned

Hat, baki mS dtutat'bSl nuiji kar^l Gk b6k*(j5 '“pap tlGp'bS

mof, ttiil ny teith'friendt merrimeal tomoke one goat eren ucu-gltfen

nSftj aG G tn puhG liarl lari tbelhS obnri rcinC paiba

not; and thlt thy ton good good vOmm leilh hacingdited money

mfarl dGnn, tjSl mG(l ujapl koi.’ TarG

haelng-tqiumdered Kere*giten, tO'him a^llg
. featt icavdone.* Then

obba akbyS kfl,
”

*!>Gia, tfl K»j inaii*rG bet nB badhS

bydhe-father U-vat-taid that,
'

*ton, ' thou doily mt'to art and * alt

ioj ltd. ApB majldt kartS jOjO; kBbSkfi, 0 t*

thlne^only ft. JTe merriment make U-proper; became, thit thy brother

mol glGl, to paebbB jlr’W jaMiO; dG takui glB!, tO pacUio

dead gone, he again altce beeomedt; and lott gone, he again

jadjrdiit.*

fonnddt.’
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Central Group.

BHiLl OR BHILODI.

OR Gamat^di Dialect. (Nawsari Division, Baroda State.)

Specimen II.

A POPULAR TALE.

polie ate. Baki lya-maiTok doka oliar

One of-old-man four sons

ato. Jove to raoro padyo,

was. When he to-die fell,

boliota koya, ne pat'^liye

sittmg were-made, and thin

yok jaal akliyo ka,

one to-individual it-was-said that,

ti muti Dai. Paclilie tyg

it was-hroken not. Afterwards hy^that

baali

lundle

muda.’

Ireak’

lag],

felt, and

akkyo

it-was-said

digs ati, tiki

much was, from-that

yok lak“di judi

one stick seyao'ate

tuDia kai’o k6pk

karakar kopk D.ai

were. But them-in eqiial harmony not

tove tye tya pak^kal paki hadine

then hy-him those to-sons near having-called

lak“dlke ek kaali aacline yok

07ie "bundle having-ordered 07ie

kaali tuD^a nmda.’ Baki kada-tki

bundle you break' But anyone-by

doke akkyo ka, ' ami eli

old-man it-^cas-said that, 'now this

of-sticks

‘i

this

muti gui. Tya pak'kal nawai

broken went. Those to-sons wonder

karan puckkya. Tove tyl

reason was-asked. Then by-him

ckkodi taka, ne yok yok jaa yok yok lak^di laine
having-unhed throw, and one one individual one one stick having-taken

Ok®da kooya tove kod-dekB
Tims {it)-was-done then easily

ne akakal eke k56-na

to-father in-this-way to-do-of

ka, * elio .k&dio lak^dio y6k“tkv6
that, ‘ these all sticks together

tumakal kog^li kaali

by-you the-iohole bundle

padi tove ti

2cas-caused-to-faU then it

rakkine raka, to
you good harmony hamiig-keyt if- will-live, then

dey. ne tumel diM jsl; ne tuma
may-give, and of-you days happiness-in may-go; and

juda pod-hs, to tnma yok yok lak-die-gaB nob-la oyi iaha
’

separate mil-fall, tlwn yoa one me etkk-like weak having-ieegme Mll-go.’

alio, tove elike-mai jor

were, then these-in strength

mute nM. Jove yok

was-broken . not. When one

kod-deke muti gui. Eki
easily broken went. Thus

tumakal kado dukk nai

io-you anyone pain not

He tuma julaine

you 'having-quarrelled

ovi
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

An old mnn luid fonr tony, but there lUtle harmony among them. *Wbcii ho

iTM 00 deathbed, ho haring called hh tom caused them to sit beside him, and haring

ordered a bundle of thin tUclcs, told caoh of them to break it. But nobody could break

IL Then the old man said, *non: untio tho bundle, and let cnoh ono of you break each

flick apiece,* Wlien they did to, they wuld easily break oil. The boys wondering

tbcicat, asked tbe father Ibo rtasoTL Then ho sold, *wbcn so many sticks were to*

gelher, they were rcry strong, and so you could not break them. ItTicn they were separated

from each olber, they were easily broken to pieces. In like manner if you will lire in

barmony, nobody will tronble you and you will lire in happiness ; but if you quarrel and

are disunited, you will be weak Hko eacli tepanto stick.*
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DHOPIA.

Dhodia is tbe dialect spoken by tbe Dhondias or Dhundias,' one of tbe aboriginal

tribes of Surat and Tbana. They are chiefly found in the eastern parts of Jalalpur and

Balsar, the '
5\’estern half of Bharampur and Bansda of Surat, and in tbe adjoining

districts of Baroda and Thana. In the specimens received from Jalalpur their dialect

is called Dhodia- aiU ; compare Naik^di, above, pp. 88 ff.

The following are the revised figures :

—

Surat ... ........... 51,000

Thana . . . . . . . . * • ,
• •

.

9>000

Total . 60,000

Like NaikMi, Dhodia has been influenced by the neighbouring
,
Marathi. Thus the

singular of strong neuter bases usually ends in U, and there are some instances of the use

of the Marathi oblique form. Thus, hadlia, all ; but sbnu, gold
;
g^d-ma, in a village

;

but miilnic-md, in the country.

The ease suffixes are generally the same as in Gujarati. Thus, poke, by the son

;

ld-7W, to the father ; vmifhde, to a man ; bd-thl, from a father
j pohl-nb, of a daughter

;

Id-ne ghar-ma, in the father’s house. The dative is sometimes apparently formed with-

out any suffix, and the genitive occasionally ends in hb or 6; thus, hah. to the father;

md, to me
;
pbhlhb, of a daughter ; Far^mehara pdp, sin against God. The suffix of the

ablative is sometimes the thb of northern Gujarati, which is declined like an adjective

;

thus, iiyd-ma -tha vlh rupiyd, twenty rupees from among them.

The following are the principal pronominal forms :

—

Ms, I, by mo ; md, me, to mo ; mdyb, my ; dmu, dmu, we, by us ; dmd, us, to us

;

dnfnb, our.

Tu, iu, thou, by thee
; Umd, thee, to thee; Hnb, thy ; iuml, you, by you ; Umd, you,

to you ; iuiifiib, your.

Te, to, he, that, etc. ; ieiie, by him
; id, te, him, it, etc.

;
tdnb, of him, .etc. ; te, ti,

they; iiox tone, by them; iiya-ma, in them; tdnb, of them.

(5, this; plural e. Je, who, what, plural y’?. JTro.?, who? hd, liahd, what? Icbtte,

by anyone.

The present tense of the verb substantive is as follows

sing.
Plnr.

1

1. n/iP, iih^j (iy, ac.
!

aTiv, Sti.

2. ru/, n?.
j GhS, a.

O. (77i“j {iVf ar',
1 dlie, Gy, ae.

The Bast Tense is aid ( -d, -?)

In the conjugation of all verb.'s, the letter 7» is often suffixed to the second person
singular, although it does not always appear in the paradigms. Tims, gbh, thou wentest ;

hhnffjah, learn (iiuiicrativc)
; l-ar^Jdh, do (imperative)

; mageh, thou mayest ask.
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Tlie following Is tbo present Icnw of the verb laijt’tcu (Impcmtlvo ba^dto), to beat.

fUr. ri«r.

'i.

2. Ufti.

8. Uftt.

11)0 present definite Is formed from the present parilolplo. Thus, iu hadafSld or

thou ririkwt ; dmi wo strike; iumX ladafUa, youetriko. TliCTcrb

snbst.'inllrc U added In orxler to form a present dcflnito ; thus, me marilSy, I am dying.

The form beiiaffta or b(*{!*eila, Btriklngt corre^ionds to Marathi forms euoh os

mdrlf, striking. It will be seco that the plural Is formed from a particlplo badafis,

which rorrtsponds to ^larnthl ndrat. The use of dllTcrcnt forms in tho singular and the

plnml Is perhaps duo to the Influence of the old present. Some lists of words whioh

hare not liecn reproduced record forms such as w? karTt-dhe, I do ; hamt tndruhdhS, wo

strike. Such forms look like a compromtso between tho Gujarati and Marathi forms,

and arc perliap the flnt step towards the distinguishing of tho singular and plural forms

just mentioned. »

Tlio imperfect Is formed b; adding hetd (not aid), etc., to the pri'scat participle. Tiio

Initial h Is combined wIlli tbc final t of the present participle into ono letter, Ih (M).

Thus, rn^ lad*tflha{5, or tn? ibatdf 1 was striking.

The fuluro of b<idat*tcC or bofjficS, to strike. Is formed ns follows

ritf. •

I. In^trS.

S.

s. uro, ha^ft, haf*ri.

llcsidm (his, wo also find forms such os oiAfa, I will say.

Tenwa ore formed from tho past participle in tho usual way, transitive verbs faking

the passltc conslmcUon. Tlio past parilclplo is formed by adding n5,6 (j/5), or 515.

Tlius, he fcll;p5, ho went; odd or ^«d, they wont; m? bo^iyd, I struck;

baipicd or Jorf*c5f5, they struck. Koto forms suoh as dikhS, for dkhya, it was said.

Such also occur in tho Gujanti of Surat.

* I liave struck Ms ml' Or rl or M may bo added to tho past participlO;

as In ladhfld’Vl, they have been made.

Amongst irregular past participles, wo can quote given; hadhild, done;

and gone.

Verbal nouns, such as Aart7, to do; chdruddg, in order to tend, point to tho influence

‘ of Maralhh Besides wo also find forms such as ba^a{*wu or ha^wu, to strike,

Tho general cliaractcr of tho dialect will bo seen from tho two speoimons which

follow. The first is a version of tho commencement of tho Parable of tho Prodigal Son,

and the second Is a Tillage scene in wliloh a vUlago banker duns ono of his clients.
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

BHiLl OE BHILODI

Central Croup.

Bhodia Pialect. (District Surat.)

SPECIIVIEN 1.

Ktinl-ek matfliae be poba ata. Tya*m:i ay“t6 pobe bab

JL-certahi to-maii iv>o sovs were. Them-umong hg-the-yowigcr son fattier

agal aikbS, ‘ baba, je miPkat mane bbag ave ti ma

to it-icas-said, ‘father, what property to-niy share comes that me

de.’ Tene jat^ni miPkat-na bbag padi dedba. Ghana

give' By-liion his-oton property‘of shares Jtaving-oajised-iofall loere-given. Many

dib una nabi u]a-m3 badba ekatba kari dedba ne

days passed not that-imich-in all together having-made was-given and

agbe mnluk-mS pbiru go, ne ta cbbuta-batbe poleo

a-far country-info to-journey he-ioent, and there riotousness-toUh his-oion

badbo paibo ndadi laikbo.^ Jyar 16 badba .
kbarcbi

all pice liaving-sqmndered was-ihrown. When he entirely having-ecvpended

rab‘n6, tyar tia muluk-mS bbare dukal pad°n6, ne tiya tan

remained. then that cotmtry-in a-mighty famine fell, and to-him want

padu lagi. To go ne tia gam-na ek beri man'bae iM

io-fall began. Me went and that village-of one citizen to-nian near

rano. Tene tane kbet”ra-ma bbonde 'cbaru-lag daw^dyo. Je,

remained. By-him his fields-into swine to-feed he-ioas-sent. ’ What

cbbale bbonde kbayatbate te khaone tana pet bbarHS^

htislcs swine eating-were that having-eaten his-oton helly he-tooidd-have-filled,.

te pun tia kone dedhe nabi. Jyar tia bban aw°na

that even him hy-anyone was-given not. When to-Mm senses ca/nie

tyar ti aikba, ‘ mane bab-na badbs baliS kba'n'*na jadetay,

then he said, ‘ my father-of all • hired-servants to-eat is-got,

ne] waiv’']i karetay, ne
A#

me bbnkbe maretay. Mi utbi mane
and saving they-do, and I with-hmiger am-dying. I will-rise my
bab-ne> ta ja?, ne akbi, • “baba.

r\»

me tuna ne
father-of inear loill-go. and will-say, “father. hy-me thy and

Pai'“mehara pap kadba ay, me tuno" pobo akb^wadu-no kam“n6 nabi;

. of- God sin ' done is. I thy son to-be-called worthy dm-not

ma tuna balia kani rakb.” ’

Ti utb"n6 ne bab-ne pabe go.

me thy hired-servant lihe heepr ’ Me arose and father^-of near went.

' Gujarati nahliyo.
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

BiiiLi on niuLOpi.

DnApU Buuct. (Disrnior SonAT.)

Specimen II.

A COST’BRSATIO.V IlimVRBS K VUiLAOE BANKEn, mS DHOpiA
BBDTOn, AXD IH8 EDUCATED SON.

IMw-ckuA ALV>, Klk'lt EhlllArit.

Btlhi, Xnii JJiUUHJ.

KIVU. Kog-U. ti?

xm. ITMt-lIl), Of
». 0 \b we, D6ir*dL'inil. Sar nS

B. Till eerity thy bunker Dhe-ekand^ Door open ond

*«.

ottriit mnt.

K. Kug? an kA? AIiK, lu kAm pA(]*nS k&
X. irfot ' Sanler j(h, whet luslness felt that

Mia TilVDO tuwR paiJ*liR ?

to-tkee co«J«y Stilt

V. aai. Te&^ wSg*j>-\ ruplyA ii6 TiyAj dfi.

J). Cemft ny otc*l rvi*ee$ end interest glee.

K. Tft kalui rupijra tQ mi£b?

K, These whot rvpecs tkoa deeionJcitf

D. Ayfik,* dtsllb rupljfi tuw2 bal d6ffAr*()A tdoA;

JD. Xlcor, /sriy rvfees to-thee luUock teas'caused'to'be’plvett of-that;

nb rop!3r& IH iurfb bliAn’A pannairQ Ug dedbein i5; n6

aud rvpcts eixty thy Irother tfhtnarry for were'olven those; and

rajnjS i1b luwS kh&w*tla dcdli&ld tC; G badlia

rvpet* itcentf to-thte /or-tuitMeace tcert-giccn iho$e; thae aU

mijlnt* ruplj& l&vr.

rwp6r* one^nd-^i^half'hvndred Irini;.

K* 5r2 tuwS maijG kliSt'iff-roK-thl tin liSrli Uint clMliClS;

JT. J?y*me icfihte tny Jictdi-h-fivm three hards rice tccre-ffiven;

ib Ick gti&?

ihote where gone?

* TUVwItli) alh
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D. Tana rupiya cbalili Tiyaja-ma gaina ; to kliara.

I>. Of-them rupees forty mterest-in went i that true,

K. Hi. TJla badlia rupiya dah maMna viyaja-ma ba ?

K. j5%. So many rupees ten months interest-in what?

D. Tuna Dew-haifi hat rupiya viyaja-ml vetae. Tiya-mg-thS

D. {By-)thy God's-oath sixty rupees interest-in hecomes. Them-in-from

yih rupiya tune ohhut mey“li. Tu mano juno asami ahe,

twenty rupees to-thee remission was-allowed. Thou ,my old client art,

te-thi.

that-from.

K. Eakh. Mane poha Ead‘‘ka hadu de. 0 bhan“nel6 ae, ne

K, Wait. my son Radhd to-call allow. JEe educated is, and

to hisab gapi. Ead^ka. J?-]! nana tuwi wakhate-wakhate

he the-account, will-count. BadJcd, Whatever moneys to-thee from-time-to-time

dedhela, ti tune ch6p‘‘da-ina jama kadhela-bi ka nai?

loere-given, those by-thee aoeount-booh-in credit made-are or not ?

D. Le, joni o tuno hisab.

B. Tahe, see this thy account. '

E. Tune dedheli rakani Jama kadheli ka ae? Tu

B. To-thee given sums credit made lohere is? Thou

kliota-khotl lakhine ama garih man^lia thage. Tu

false-false- 1hings having-written us poor men robbest. Thou

mageh te rupiya pacbah butha. Tu Phojdarae pabe te

mayest-claiin those rupees ffty simply. Thou ToUce-oficer near verily

chal tuTva malam pade.

come to-thee evident it-will-fall.

D. Ohal, rupiya pacbah pun de ka nai

B. Gome, rupees fifty at-any-rate dost-thou-give or not

de ?

dost-thou-give ?

E. Pacbah te-khara ma p5ch de, ne tuna paiha chhede
B. Fifty truly to-me receipt give, and thy pice in-shirt

badh.

tic-up.

D. Ead‘ka, tue te thodS ]akh°ti wgch“tE hikh“n6,
B. Badkd, by-thee verily in-a-little in-writing in-reading it-was-learnt.

IMriihe ghano phatl-goh ka? Tuma nihali-ma bhan’'bi

Therefore much bursting-thou-wentest what ? Yon schools-in having-taught

bban bine harkare i koha udha karl-niey'*la.

having-taught hy-thc-Oovernment this how-much topsy-turvy has-been-made.

Tumi bban^iah to iimu ka karu ?

lo» \carr\ then ice what may-do?
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B. Tumi lufjjli, (ahJ Uai'jili. HorlSrg tu
B* Yoa nfiJf'dPf tlat ioti'Maf'ptithert S^’thcOcvtrnmfnt ttrUt/

fM<>•wry efcn^»/<r.

PREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

). KikU ItliUliftrB.

S. A*iZM.-~^VIiOftW! jottf

L J>.—I your Hanker. Open the d<wr nnJ como out,

4. A*.—Hot I* It you 8fth ? Wbal brtngt you h^rc 90 lalo flt night ?

5. i).—Well, bring tho oonry you owe mo irilh the lalcrcri.

0. A.— amount do you vani ?

7. 2),~-Jao)i bere 1 fliO for thehullook I ^t yon, HOO giron to you for manying
your brother, and RSO gltcti to you for lubriilencc. Bring 11150 In «1L

6. A.—“Viai tKcome of (he 8 Zdrrft* of rice I garo you from my fieldi ?

0. J).—Wen ! I *el off 11(0 on tkit Account ogninst the IntcrcsL

10. A.—Horn t So many nipcet for Intcn^t of 10 months ?

U. D.—T twrar by your patron God Out (he lotmit Amounts to RCO ; hut I nUow
you a rtmivlon of R^O ibcrcfrom. as you aro my old client.

IS. A'—H'alt ( I/'t me call my ton Raf|ka. XTe ft educated and will cast op (ho

aeoounlv

IS. Ao^id.^IIaro you ercdlled in your account book the sums paid (0 you from

time (o time, or not?

11. 11.—See. Uere b (lie acoounl I

28. A,—Where are (ho amooflis paM cfctll/cd ?

You keep hW aormiots and cbwt us poor people. Your due comes to

simply nw. Josl come to the police court end you will see.

10. A.—Well, do you want to pay RSO cren or not?

17, A.—1150, hy all means. Tass a receipt naJ Lake your money.

IS. A.—Ra^lil you hare jostlcsmt lo read end write, bare you got wind

In your head, eh 7 Wl«nt humbug has Goremment started hy cducat*

Ing you ? M’tiat sliall wo do when you take (0 real learning ?

20. A.—You will reap wliat you tow, Tlic Goremment lias after all done tlio right

thing.

» AIM U IW »••• rf • »»»««. bm«4» » sm * y« Isrt,’ mJ T aB«J<2« en* 'reutl Urf-’
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KONKAIMT.

The Kohkams are a tribe which is found in the Nawsari Division of the Baroda,

State, the eastern part of Dharampur and Bansda in the Surat Agency, in the Surgana

State, in Talukas Peint and Kalwan of district Nasik, and in Khandesh, especially in

Pimpahier. The estimated numbers of speakers are as follows :

Nawsari

Surat Agency

Surgana

Nasik

Khandesh

Totai. . 232,613

5,613

125,000

9,000

78.000

15.000

The Kohkanis consider themselves as superior to the Bhils and say that their an-

cestors originally came from the Konkan. Their appearance resembles that of the

Konkan Thakiu’s,

The Kohkaiii dialect is not uniform in all districts. As we proceed southwards it

more and more approaches Marathi, and in Dharampur and the southern part of Taluka

Peint of Nasik it might' with equal right be classed as a Marathi dialect. The influence

of Marathi, in the form which that language assumes in the Northern Konkan, is, how-

ever, traceable everywhere, though the base of the Kohkani dialect is Gujarati, or rather

Gujarati Bhili,

There is a strong tendency to nasalize vowels. Thus, aha and he is ; Ta and ra,

a particle of frequent use in queries and exhortations. Compare the corresponding

re in the Magahi dialect of Bihari (Vol. v, Pt. ii, p. 30).

The mixed character of the dialect is easily- recognizable in the inflexional forms.

Thus the oblique form is usually identicak with the base, as is also the case in

Gujarati. Occasionally, however, and especially in Dharampur, we find forms such as

mmfsa-ldi to a man.

The suflaxes of the dative are ne and Id

;

those of the genitive nd and did

;

thus,

hdhds-did and hdhds-nd, of the father. The sufBix did of the genitive does not, however,

seem to occur in Nawsari. Similarly we find glwdd and ghodd, a horse, and so on.

‘ My ’ is md-nd and md-jd, or mdjhd.

The past tense of,finite verbs is. usually formed as in Gujarati Bhili; thus; gzyd, he
went

;
padno, he fell. Note that the neuter form ends in a as in the Marathi of the

Konkan; thus, it was said. Marathi forms such as yhala, ,he became; mdrHa,
it was struck, however, are of frequent occruTence, especially in Dharampur and Nasik.

The future is formed as in Marathi ; thus, Imtln, I shall strike
; dTchan, I shall say.

The plm’al of the imperative is formed as in Marathi ; thus, ghdld, put ye.

The conjunctive participle is sometimes, especially in Nawsari, formed as in Gujamti
Bhili, and sometimes as in Marathi ; thus, Jcarlne, having done

; wdtun^ having divided.
Di Bansda we also find forms such as having eaten; compare Khande^i hhdl-
sau, and the change of s to 7i in the Gujarati Bhili of Mahikantha.

It ivill not, however, he necessary to go into further details. It will be sufficient
to give ^ort specimens of the various forms of the dialect. The first specimen which
follows is a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son received from Nawsari. It is
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coinpsirativcly free from Marnflit clcmonts. Tlio second ono is a short conversation

1>etwccn two Bhlls received from Snrgana* for which I am indebted to 3Ir. A. U. A.
Simoox, LC.S. It is more mixed up with irnrathh Ttlr. Simcox, however, states that

tlds may to some extent bo due to the fact that tl>o young chiefs who assisted him
in preparing it hml been cxlucatcd in Mara|h1 schools.

The third specimen is the beginning of a verefon of tlm Parahlo of the Prodigal Son
received from Dliarampur. TltoMardthlcicmcntishcrocxooptionnllystroDg. TJiismay,

Ijowcver, ho duo to similar reasons as tlioso just alluded to witli regard to tho Surgana

specimen.
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KOj^ka^I BrALxer. (N’awsaiet, Baroda State.)

Specimen 1.

Pk dun pW hota. TC-mS*na l4hanft»D6 bos-U

One rian’h tteo sons tcerca Thent‘in»o/ Ms*yon«ysr*iy father*to

ikbf!, *nipU‘nft niAdn blug do. ’ TOh-nC t6h-Ia paisa

* tnontjf^of mHo $hare giec.* thm^to money

tJchl dUliA. TiiudA dls puthl lahona pusa sai§ aythg

hachi/f’dietdfd J’/Cte Joys after (hC’j/oungff ip» all together

Vatlnu 1dus'ro mui*k-m^ TenC tatli maja-ma paisa

hacififf-made another eountry-in trenf. Syhm there fileoenre-in money

khotl dldlis, tKhit t<^ dcS'mS dnkai padhiu. m
hatingifrittered tctfs-jirrn,

,

thfn that eovntri/'in famine /fit. And

(e-no la(l> ail'chaij pKl’ni. iffliS « IS asS-mn-nn 6k janS-nS

him-to there •liitreli fell. Then he Ihnl comlrtt-in-of one pereon-to

lath jainS rah'nO. Tens ISnn pSIana khSt-ma blinj cbaru-la

there haeing-gone Ihtd. Syhim hie oxen feld-in txcine grase-lo

danMyO. IC-mS-tli5 pOla-na pot blrara-la

he-teofienl. Vniat htilhl iieitte ale

mar’ji bsfai :
pap kOnbi tC-la

xctth became ; bnt on,on«-(Jlf) him-to

hBiiyar bOt, tSnS akbS ks.

eentihle became, then it-uae-iaid that.

tbttt-in-from hit-oxen belly filt-lo

kfihr
'

dtlia nali?. To

anything toat-gxoen xiot. Me

*lna.na bas-no k6w*dak kamara

*my father-to koxo-xnang eeroante

to bbuks mam-ba.
5ha«, nC bliSkbar pap khOb aim ;

pop ma

bread alto much it; bat I Indeed bg-hunger dgtng-am.

8 2
arc, and
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2.B niliine ina-na basa*pa jcn ne te-ne jaino

J lia’^ing-arhcn 'ny father-near icill-go liim-to hamng-goue

aklian, "bai may tune ag'l ne jug-ne 5S1 pap

icUI-eay, ^^fothcr, Ly-nic of‘thee before and heaven-of before sin

]:arya he Ata tuna mi posa kaliewau naliT, ma-la tuna

commuted is. 2\oic thy I son\ may-be-called not, me-to thy

kamara-ma'iia ek gan.”
’

2^6 to uthinc pOta-na has-pa giya.

fcreants-in-of one count 1* ’ And he having-arisen Jiis-own father-near loenf.

'Jo liajii ilur liota taha tena has-ne ditha ;
te-no daya

Jfe fill! distant teas then his fathcr-hy he-icas-seen ; him-to gnty

am, ne to dhawdine hoclile \ral*gi glya, Bc te-no gold

came, and he havivg-run vcch-to liaving-stnch xcent, and him-to hisses

didiia. Posa-ne te-Ia akhs ke, ba, may tune

vcrc-gircn. Thc-hoy-by him-to it-tcas-said that, * father, by-me of-lhee

ag'i ne yug-ne lig’l pap IcaryS he, no tuna posa ni

Irfemc and hcatcn-of before shi done is, and thy son not

kalieuau .* Bas-ne potana liali-ne akba ke,

I-vuiy-bc-caUed ’ Thc-fafhcr-by his-oten servant-io it-tcas-said that,

tuini hes pliad‘ka liy/i no ela-no sadii, ona bafc-la muddi

you good clothes bring and him-to gnit-on, his hand- to a-ring

glifila, ap’la khuine klm^i hole. Ketn-ko mana y)6sa man
tcc haviiiycatcn merry shalt-hecome. JBccanse my son haviny'died

gav'Iii
V. m

liota, to pasii jiV'Ui boina
; to bbuli-gny'‘iri bota, to jad^na.

gone toe, he again olive became; he lost teas, he tcasfoiind.

Ne ai)'la Sara mnja karHd.’

And tec all merriment mahe.'

I

This

yubrebyrs, bijih

arrived, lien

T'l: bu]l.lu

ere frrvr.nUlo

bDi-*; h\
it-iTai-taid if.ai,

I f.xXh,

I V. id fii: r

L

wakliat tC-na nifitliu pusa klu;l-nia liOta,

lime Us [ildcst ton fieUl-ln teas,

U-nf* nacli'lu iatlia gSUi

ly-litn dancing and singing

10 ghar»riu

he honsc’of

aik'nc.

tcas-hcard.

B-ang^yc

near

Tone

By-him

alu'i ? ’ Tt

is ? ’ Bn-him

BaliArlni’ Eu{la, ‘i kay
lftvivr,‘Callrd il-tras-atlcd, * this tchal

•{luifi anfili, tnna bfis-no BiuHn inej'b/im
* U.y Ircthcr hat-couic, thy faiher-hy n-grcnt feast

kr-n\-kr tr-nu jl';;!

Ireat'te /.?> von iJtn-to at

f.jkln* *’< r.'.s'st.'iv'uM. Ti>lA

t J.is vii'K-fctir'd le I-e uine-aaarih J/im-fa

i > '* I:

Jfu

iXlrvl
• ^ ^

•- <*
V - * r*

4-^
• Jli-

biita tls/i yiuEa nial^nfi.’

teas to again tras-ohfaincdl

gliar-ma ru*]fs • niar'ji nAh?

Aoat'vsn cotiie-lo trisH fiot

tr-hi«nm jauvo

:

pan
fidJ'rr-*y l.e-tra^-pcr-inutdcd ; Ini

J a*:- vr-ii!

ikk:; kB
‘Ut,

* li’-d,

* t’C,

n:.'i

/

hi VI- to

year.^
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h&!nl t&ri tunl cMk*rI korlh, tun! boll may kul*dl

ftWflwie j/et thy $ercice hai-becn^done, thy bUldiny hy-me any-day

chh&<|I niilit. TO^pap mft&Ti (10fltar*nO khu^l karu*la

Aa«*5feN‘a0an(/on(ci not. Hoteecer my frlend-to merriment tnakedo

Ok Uban buk*^^ pap nAliY dtdbS
;

pap A tunA posA-al

ow imatl yoat even not teaS'given; but this thy eon^by

aram*clia(l*nl*sAUiO tuna paisTi khuTl dldbu, tu ana tShS

harlott^f-tcith thy money hadtigifrittercd ume^yicenf he came then

pap mOthi mOj'baol karb* TCnc akbS kSi ' pOsa tQ

teen great a-feaet teat»made* By-him U^wat-aaid that, * eon, thou

manO*lmrd iIIs'Ia rCbCs, aC mann i aarS tuna-j. Tu-la

mC'of^KHh alteayt Heeatt at>d my thie all {teythhie-cerlainly. Thee-to

tu kbuH liOMa jOljOi nO khull karu*Id juijO. 0
indeed gladneet beeomfto h'proper, and merriment tnakedo ia-proper. Thie

lunfi bliau marl to pasa jlv'td hOina; no bbuli*gay*l5,

thy brother haelng-died teat-gone, , he again alioe became; and loet-tceni,

tb jad*na.*

he teae^found*
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BHiLl OR BHILOpI.

Specimen II.

(Konkani Dialect.)

A SHORT DIALOGUE.

(A. B. A. Simcox, Bsq., I.C.S., 1890.) (State Suugaka.)

A.— Ara, tS kon aluls, ra ?

A.—Mallo, thou who art, eh ?

B.— bliil abu.

B .— I hJnl am.

A.—Tuja naw kay ra ?

A.—Thy name what eh ?

B.—Tanya.

B.— Tanya.

A.— TS kotba ( or, kukada )
jatos, ra ?

A.— Thou where ( or, whither ) goest, eh ?

B.—Mnlber-la Jatuya.

B.—Mnlher-fo I'QO.

A.—Mnlher maba lamb aha. Atba rat-clii rat rabay,

A.—Mitlher great distant is. Sere night-of night stay,

{or was).

( dtoell )

.

B.—Ma-la tatadi-cba' kam aba. Akhn maji atba kbaya-piya-clii

B.—Me-to urgeney-of work is. Also my here eating~and‘drinking'of

kay soira ?

what Gonvenienee ?

A.—Mi karin yawastba.

A.— I will-make arrangement.

B.— (Pan) tn kon abas, rS?

B.--{Bnt) thou who art, eh?

A.—Mi athala katbya abn.

A.— 1 here-of stick-man am.

B.— Cbal-ra ma-la gbarl gbeun.
— Go-then me-to to-home having-taken.
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.iL—Aram, Ift ta ldg*da nbds rS, iu'la kay jbhala, rS ?
A.^Aiat, thou then tame art eh, thee-to' tohat has-becomei eh f

B.—-MtijG rdyilt mu^la {rut'la) ahS. Aflia dbaTi
B.—J/iM injbot a-ihorn broken (pierced) it. Here a-harher

ftht rS?

it Khat t

A.— HGy. Aflia bGs (ImSar) dlinv] »hfi. To udja sakal

A.—Ytt. Here good (etecer) barber At. He to-morrolo morning

tuja kala UijhlL

/Ay thorn tcUl^ex^ract.

B.— Alhun biximr kitik (kodak) Idmb nhd, ra?
B.— F^vm-here JMHer hoto-much (hoto-great) distant is, eht

A.—Dalm l(6s, pGnn.

J.^Ttn tot ttcfnly tiiUet.

B.—Alwba, nw'Ia lilg*d}*d-lft Iioda Iamb yok disSt kosS jawa*jiL

B.— /PifM, tnt*to tamc*one‘lo to^ffreat Jar one in-doy hoxo ean-be^gone.

A.— U'U'la pi\yl clidlil^Id ntlit padat. Ha marog bhari

Thte^lo on-foot tcalk-to not fallt. Thh road great

traltat. Tu*la ckatNjan garfi-tmr bisiin gbCU.

U'bane. Thee^lo tonieoM earriage*on havhg^tot teill-lake.

B.*— dial. Ap‘lya gUarS jdS, an (bari)

i/.— 7r<U, proceed. Our^oien Moute icill-gc, and (together)

jtS.

teitl^dine.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A.—Hallo, who nro you ?

B.—A Bhll.

TVliat is your namo r

B.—Tflnyfl.

A.—Wlicro arc you going ?

B.—^To ^lulhcr.

A.—llulhcr is Tcty for olt. Stay hero for tlio night.

B.—I linvo Bonio urgent business there, and who would giro mo food hero ?

A.—I will.

B.—But who are you?

A,—I nm the watchman hero,

B.—TVcll, fnho mo to your house.

A.—Hallo, you arc Inmo ;
what is tho matter ?

B.—I hare a thorn in my foot ; is there n haiher hero ?
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A.—YeSj there is a good barber here. He will pull it out for you in the morning.

B.—How far is Mulher ?

A—About ten kos, or say twenty pena,*

B.—How will a lame man as I am be able to walk so far in a day ?

.

A.—You will not have to walk. This road is much used for traffic. Somebody

will let you sit in his cart.

B.—Well, let us go and dine at yom’ house.

* A •pe.na is the distance a man will go with a load on Lis head without resting. The people have no clear conception

of distance and seldom use the word hos.
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' UnlLI OR BOILOpI.

K6.SKA5JI Dialect. (Diiaiiampdr, Surat Aoekot.)
f

*

Specimen III.

Ek.kOpi mJo'H-IS dun iior*glia liuti; nn tyanfls dhak'la-nl

A.’Certoin maix'io ttco tont ^erct ond them-in-of the-youngcrdjy

flp’lo baliAs-lA sang*lli kT» * batids, rafljha wfitfi.cha il to

Aif^tcn faihtr^lo it-ioat-taid that, *falher, my ahare-of toill-come that

mftl (lyA ’ An lyn»ni padar*clil mil'kat tyiin-Ia

proptriy medo gtce' And him»hy hia-otcn property them-to

watun (HU. . An balm diiraa na jlialu bO^lt t§

hathydittded teaa'given. And many daya not passed in^fhat that

clhaWii pur*gb5«n1 aagUM^ guja kol? nn balm dur d6la*obi

younger ton-hy all collected teaa^made and very dislant comtry-of

wa^ dbftr*!!; an ta^ba wai( gu^liTt pad3r*ch» sagh'Jl milkat

leay icat-lakrni and there lad HeingAn hiS'Oion all property

an tya-nl jar 6agh'}S kbat'cbua taks

tfoi*#gun«rf^rP(i ; and hlm^ly tehen all havinp-spent then

t6 dcs3[t miitba ka| pad'la, nn tyn»lii nd’cbaii padao lag*li;

that <n*w«n/ry great famine felt, and him-to diffcidty tofall legan;

an tG dC»*clia Ok jamldaraO tajlia jaun rabala ; an tya-ni

and that eotinlry^of one citizen’s there haeing^gonc lived; and him-ly

tya-la sSt^t dak*r3 cUaru-lu dairad*In.

himdo irtdhefeld swine feeddo was’sent.

Naik*<]l and KOnknui ipay bo considered ns tho last links in the chain connecting

tbo Blilli of Slahiknntba iritli tbo l}rokcn MarStUl dialects of Thana. In Nasik

Kbnkapi gradoally merges into KbandC^iy tbo principal language of Kliandcsb and tho

adjoining parts of Nasik, Buldana, and Kimar. Somo Bhll dialects spoken in theso dis-

tricts arc almost identical with KliandcB, and thoy will bo dealt with in what follows :

—

t
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PANCHALT.

Tlie Panolials, or brass-workers, of Buldana have been reported to speak a separate

dialect called Pauobali. The number of speakers has been estimated at 660.

A. version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son in Panchali has been received from

the Melkapur Taluka on the Khandesli border of Buldana. It exhibits a form of speech

which, in many points, is related to Khande^i, though of a much more mixed nature.

The pronunciation is apparently the same as in Khande^i. It should, liowover, be

noted that final a and 6 or u are frequently interchanged. Tims, pdrija and pbryo, a

son ; idra, taro and tdrUt thy ; gayb and gayd, ho went ; hdt-mb, on the hand

;

dng-ma, on the body, etc.

The inflexion of nouns differs from Khandc^i in so far as there are no traces of

the oblique plural ending in s; thus, chd'iig’'lyd mdnus-na, of good men.

The case of the agent is formed by adding nc, na, or c ; the dative by adding im ;

the locative by adding ma, etc. Thus, bdjj-ne and bdpe, by the fatlier; mdnus-m,

by the man, to the man
;
lodioar-ma, in tho field. Note also ye ritan, in this way.

There is apparently no neuter gender. Compare gd7ib aihu di, singing to-hear

came
;
pet hharb as''tu, he would have filled his belly ; i-}ia eJe nbhar'iia imclili he

asked a servant.

Pronouns.—‘I’ is 7m as in Gujarati and Malvi; ‘ ray ’ is Maci’d ; ‘thy’ tdrd and

tbrb; ‘ bis ’ u-7ia; ‘ your ’ timdi'b, and so on. Note also o, ho ; and tl-ne, by him

;

ye, this
j ye-hyb, to this; je, who, etc.

The verb substantive is chha as in Gujarati and the Khandeii of Nimar. Chha

(or eliUe) is used for all persons and numbers of the present tense. The past tense is,

singular,!, hbtb, or 75; 2, Jibtds ; S, hotb, Jibtd, tJib, and htiyd

;

plural, 1, hbib; 2,

Jibtd ; 3, hbtd.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed by adding chha to the old present;

thus, hu jdu-chha, I go ; 7w jdi-chha, thou goest ; 5 jdi-chha, he goes. Other forms

are hit maras, I die ; ta rahi-ch, thou remainest ; 6 dwas, he comes ; hdinl mdrii, we

strike ; 7m mdras chhe, I am striking.

The past tense is formed by adding the suffixes a or yd; thus, 6 Idgyd, he began

;

gayb, gayd, he went
; rahd, he remained ; 5 clidu nahi, that was not given ;

Jm tdri

seiod Jeari, I did thy service, etc.

There are only a few instances of a future. Thus, Jcaiohas, I will say ; mdriis, I

will strike ; Jidin, I shall be ; dpwi dnand har'd, we shall make merry. The last men-
tioned form liar'b is probably simply the fivst person plural of the -present. In dpun
hhdl pil majd hari, let us eat and drink and make merry, hari seems to correspond to

the Khande^i future ending in *.

The verbal noun is formed as in Khandesi. Thus, sidc°wd, to say ; hardwd and
harwd-nd, to make ; ad^cha/ti padyd Idgl, distress began to arise. In poshdich dng-ma
meV’nb, put a cloth on his body, the form ending in nb seems to be a future participle

passive, corresponding to Alarathi forms ending in w. .

•

The conjunctive.participle is formed as in Khandesi. Thus, wdtl, having divided

;

achln, having been ; harin, having done.'. Note also aihiye, having heard, where the
suffix e of the case of the agent has been substituted for n.
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Tbs jrpwIiBM Wlikit foibwi wIU probablr be mfliolcnl (o giro no idea of ibo
cb*mt«r of Ibe dUlfot.
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nnfLi OR RniLopi.

PAXcnltl IJiAtWT, plr-LKArcn Taluka, Dictrict Holdaka.)

Ilk mina**n.‘i be pirra liuJA. Knnlio purya ba*rw kaTchlia

On^- fMn-to /iM teerr. ton fnlKtr4o toyt

kb *ln, Rura ma*na da.’ n.il>«nC

Hof, */alier, tnj tinrr^f tetnUh^propfrly mc-to give' Fafhtr-hy

b^wA'iii b! TTn^I tlkdt. lUn-tl nlianliu

tieAafii'io tr-fn dayt-nfler ihf~younger

ttinVlhl jInYaflt d^<*fnf JA

p<*n n!t prOfffly nnfftl^r<-tantry*h knrtny^hlfn ternf. Ani there

IbftA rbtln^Ujl karin It'Ii U uiUl nSklttj

IfnAy tarrry'nnifmy knriny^made to^"eS tren horhyiquandered tMt^throteng

C’tsa MfflSU pjJy'. yA ’ ritan IHartU hui gnys, mnftp 6

fii! tatMtry tilt itftytnnnrr tprnt hnAng^been teenft then that

toV/j kAI R*na gluanl aiVcbnn
‘ evnntrffmta great foaitne fetU Then htwto great dtJJteuUy

pMfa Utl Ua/jy fk nSsbar gata rabiu Mang o m.inw-n6

la>fnU Itgnti. Tf>en <w«* (f>)fi7»f^w lireii. Then that nan-by

'rSirar riVb*aa mflA-ciiUa. >V|i5 f» m.lnui^na ijuk*r5 kiwi

Ut-Oten field te-nenteh hfpnt^U. There that rtan^ly by^taitie haeing-eoten

fUVM* ktroiJS-pir kbun'tl pfj MisrS m*Iu, 0 kuna

A«<1a*«« tAHhgty ’ Mly filled mlghi*haee’beent that by^any'One

«u* dWu ijjiUL 'Ibwiai * 5p-n6 sukva

itm-h tea**g{een net. Then eyet opened, then he to’hmte{/' io-tay

Uxya, *itiArl bftp«n& klt*nu Raukar«k'ftn purl nryA

began, *ny fiather^J ho^mamy tertanlfnenr harlng^een-enoagh il-toa*’taved

pan bO bbukki nuim* Sllrari ‘b-lp-kan jfti kawbiw kT, **bn,

hnt X hmmgry die. ^3ty father^to hactng’gone 2‘tnll‘iay that, ••father,

b3 ItnnirO wn DCw-n5 gluisft gunbsgar clilia. Hfli tnra p3rya fcarha-na

2 fonr and God^ great gmlUy ''am. I thy eon be-calkd-io
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barabar

fit

Tawa
Thus

jui

seeing

ti-na

him-hy

wa toi’o

and thine

nabi.’

BHILI OR BHIIiOpi.

ina-upar

henee-forth

mang ayo.

came.

nabi. Ata ma-na

am-not, Noio me~to

icbar karin

a-thought having-made then ~

u-na daya awas, u-na betarna

hini-to pity comesi him-hy son-to

boka lida. Pore bap-na

a-Mss was-taheit. Son father-fo

gbano ap“rukb kai’i ; ata

great fault was-made ; oiow

Bap-na cbak^ra-na kawba

moPkari-nigata wagaw.” ’

a-Mred-servant-UJce treatf ’

U-na bap-ti dur-ti

Eim-to father-from far-of-from

gal-nia initi mari

the-QiecJc-on emhraeing ivas-struch

kayecbba, ‘ba, ma-na Dew-no

said, 'father, me-hy God-of

tarn porya kawa-na barabar

thy son he-oalled-to fit

ki, ‘ obang^lo posbakb tbat-ti

J-am-not.’ Tather-by servants-to it-was-told that. ‘good a-dress state-with

ang-ma mePno ;
bat-mo ang*^, gbal, kabi > aj

on-body shoidd-be-put ; on-hand a-ring, on-foot a-shoe put. having-said, to-day

apnn kbai-pii maja kari. Maro bet5 aj-kanti

toe having-eaten-and-drunk merriment shall-make. My son to-day-until

gayo samajUa-tba, aj pbiri ayo

;

.ie nabi bny”t6, to

was-gone I-was-understanding, to-day back came

;

toho not existed, he

aj sap“dy6.’ Mbnn anand karawa lagya.

to-day is-found.’ Therefore joy to-make they-began.

Moto poryo wawar-ma boto. Gbar-kan ayo, gbar-ma cbalyo

The-elder son infield teas. Boiise-near came, the-house-in loent

nacb tama^a gano bajaw^no aiku ai. Yaju i-na ek nokar-na

dancing shoio singing music to-hear came. And him-hy one servant-to

pucbi.

it-xoas-asJced.

kbn^alini

sqfe-and-soimd

n-na

him-to

rag

ayo

came

lagya,

began,

linkurn

command

duR-na

friends-to

nbuna

younger

ayo tarl

came yet

anger

wa
and

‘ ba,

‘father.

Nankar

The-servant

pbiri aya,

hach came,

ayo, wa
came, and

in'tya

entreaties

bu aj-kan-tl

1 io-day-till

kaiebbaj

says,

bape

hy-father

‘ tara

‘thy

nanba

younger

bbai

brother

ayo-ebba.

come-is.

0
Ee

gbar-ma

n-nya

Ms

kbawa karita.’ Ye . aikiye

a-feast is-made.’ This having-heard

na-jay. U -na hap baber

not-ioould-go.
.
Sis. father "Out

lagya. 0 poaya bap-kan kawa
began. That son father-to to-tell

bbagyo nabi,

xcas-iransgo'essed not,

ebaxn kavVa-na

merriment to-maJ:e

tara porya-nS sam^di

thy son-hy all

n-na mePwani kari.’

him-to aficast is-made.'

house-into

kar*wa

1o-ma1ce

iPla waras

so-many years

yew“da achina

such being

ek
,

bok“dn bi ' dida nabi,

one Icid even loas-given not.

paiso obain*ba'ii-na ndai-nakbi,

tari

thy

tn-na

thee-by

^ewa

service

ma-na

me-to

kari,

did,

wa
and

tara

thg

inara

my

0
This

money riotous-living-xoith loas-sgttandered, he

Ye-kyo ba kavba lagyo, *p0rya,

This-to father to-tell began, ‘son,
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la Hiii ralildi. . }4 aan clibii 16 (ara chho. Apnf
lim mf imr ttrilf lirfi, tclM mlac U Hal Ikliit it. We
intal kmiA M psg b&IA TM liUt miru tliu, jlta Imps;

j*f Hie prefer mt. Tkp Irdher dead teat, aliee became;

Iwit lijiflU, U ii •ipSIli.*M ptat »«». te le-^f te-faaad.'
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ranawaj.

Till's dialect is spoken by the Kliisto Bralimaiis of the Burlmnpur Tnlmll of Nimar,

The numhor of speakers has boon estimated for the use of this Survey at 600.

EanaTvat is, in all essential points, identical with the current KhundeSi of the

Burhanpur Tahsil. The following peculiarities should ho noted :

—

Tinal vowels in postpositions are often dropped ;
thus, fydl and fi/d-lc, to him

;

jaman iovjamd~nd, of the property.

N is often cerebral ; thus, mn-xut, my.

Note also the y in forms such as (jIiav-Myfh in the iiouso
;
layyd and Idyd, he began, etc.

There are no traces of the oblique plural form ending in js. A form ending in at

or /iat seems to be used instead ;
thus, to the servants ; Idl-d-hdt-nl ynrd'i,

a crowd of people ; clihdW'rydtdd, to the d.augbters. The suffix of the case of the agent

is e; thus, Mpe, by the fatlior. Note also the postposition xoard-md in .(uddJii-ward-tnc,

on bis senses; <!/«-??? 7car«'??Ki, thereupon. The suffix in in •/ya-H? in the last instance

is the usual oblique form of the genitive suffix.

The plural of strong masculine bases ends in d

;

thus, yliddd^ a horse and horses.

'With regard to pronouns we may note the plural forms /ya-«d, their ; iydtde,io

them, etc.

The verb substantive is clihau, I am, second and third persons chhe or cJiJni

;

plural,

1, chhejecJih; 2 and 3, clihetecJih. The past tense is clihd and thd, used for all persons

and numbers.

Similarly chh is used in the present tense of linite verbs instead of Klumdeii 5;

thus, marac/j/{ and mdr''clilia^ I, thou, or he, strikes; plural, 1, nidr''Jech7i, 2 and 3,.

indr’^techh. In the plural forms the final c//A is often, in all such forms, replaced by

ch ; thus, tyd mdTHecli, they strike.

The past tense is formed as in Khandc^i. Note, however, the forms ending in yd;

thus, Idyd and layyd, began
; piichya, it was asked.

‘ To strike ’ is given as mdr'’wa, and the future of that verb is, singular, 1, mdr'sd ;

2,

mdr^sl; Z,ondrai; plural, 1, 2,mdr''sd; mdr''tl.

Note finally the form JcJmSl mandwa, let us make merry.

In all essential points, however, the specimen which follows will show that

Eanawat closely agrees with ordinary Nhande^i.

[ No. 46.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILI OR BHILOpl.

RaUAWAT DlAIiECT,

>

(.Bukhanpuk Tahsil, District Nimar.)

Koni-ek manus-le don

A.~certain man-to tioo

mhan^va laga, ‘baba,

to-say degan, 'father,

chbok ra chha. Tya*ma-thi nhana bap-le
sons were. Theni-in-from fhe-yotmger the-father-fo

jo-kahT jaman bissa mani hissa-majhar
what-ever .of-pi'operfy share my share4nto
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yf Id *1A.* riilri lySjS lyit-la jsmA * w5jj dint
t*mM tut Wfti proptHf haThffMnttdfd tctu-phen,

11i!rt tU4i dWM nhitil diliClrta aw^M jamS^karinfi dftr

ru* /i^>f0lnfyrr tcm Miy-cxdtKttd far
eliit*ni fyii. AAVbd tiOw udhaVltAO^I knrlnd }Ai<n1

trmt. Jnd lUrr tpcHdnti/tttc$» iarhg-doM iwr-o/

J»wi llidl d!nL I'Wrt lyiy® lcha!*c]il*takp-

prapfrlf TA« tfhlm alt ltod‘Utn»fTpriidid'

liSa lyi dct‘ms$ttkr klj pf^Iyk. lyanMlil Ijil mdllil acj'cliaa

tUi fenlmt frit, ^•Ualfrom h-him great dificallg

U^A. Taraa td \\% dc4*n^*ix& £V WiaU*mA«tf*iAjid j^in&

tafatl tega%. TAm Ar lAat cvnatrp^in-^ ant pentteman^near harinj-gone

Hk*aJu !<' Iy4l ijokku ckaravM oji^oa kbSt*nuj!>ar

rrtmmtird, tlm ta-klm tteiae ta^raze Ati-awn fitlddnlo

inlKarya, Tirtn <JuVW jyi pbul*ra Uiil Iya‘nl»war5*m6 lySyfe ap*^
TAm tie^vtaf Kkiek Atult cjl tkem‘te{IA by^Aim Att^ten

tbxrava a*a Ijil ftftVh& lya! kOpI kS^h!

CfUy fUnld-UJUl^ w i>Atm (t-appcare^t: aai l>A(a ly-a»y»bcdy onytAing

iIIaa n>bt« Id £»!dht*wafi*tnd yclng mtiap^as kn,

7Aem ie ttntrfon Aorfag-come ta^tay legan that,

tip'bi LaVtIlk imjdThSMA |>f| Wiarlnft bMkar ctihft.

*my falUr^t itme-**aty tereantfta bflty Aorhgfiled bread it.

«\&khO ml tlpk»lM tnaraell yu uIIIbA ip'ni I5l>«nl

And / At nm^flng. I Aaefng^rlten my-oten falher^ff

Urtjij ipl lyil ralmpsS, •* art t»Pf ml ika(*n1 vlruddli

totfarit 0iiJ teiU'tay, “ 0 father, by^me Aeaeen-f eyalntt

«« Inal KanvCif (dp kyfr ^tha. Al'fnvtld tupii e1di&k*ri mbap'irEti

and aftkre b^are fla d»ae it. Jlen<(forth ' thy ton to‘bt<atled

Uyak fWjYA nSht. Ati*ci H1w4a majQr pramapB rail lljaw.”
*

/•rfawla^d f»>l. TAf^aen on* terrant ilte keep**
*

riilrl Id t»lhloi fip'pi WjHnI lawpb gya, Tatip 10 dOr

Then At Aarimyaritfn *(i*o«r« father^ toteardt teent. Then he far

eHM al*U*m3jliir lya*pi bSjvIft lyil pC|-roa]bSr klial*ba)l

*
teat MAe'meanahll* At* fathrr’to Aim Aaring^teen, thfheartdn eompatthn

want, aiikV# lyiyO lyi*ol Rala»majl»iT daw'iJlnO b\lag*rA nO lya*pa

came, and by^Attn Alt the^nechon Aaeing*run it•^eat^clung and Alt

roakO llaS. I’idri clil»f»k*fi lynl mbap'wa liiffi, ‘lap, nkSI*ni

kitt teatdeken. Then the-toa ItfAim to^iny began, father, heaeen»o/

TiroddU w» lopi «mOr ml pip kyft chin; nnklO nt*pit*thl tupa

agoUtt and of-thee before lym* tnade hi. and henceforth thy

clt^ikVA mltap*iri liiyak ml rBh*iul nElT.* Tap lipO ap‘pi

•0K tO’li’CaUed teorlAy rrMofn^d not* JJnl bythefathcr hlvown
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BHILI OR BHILOpI.

(A. JBf. A. Simcox, Esq., I.C.S., 1899.)

(Baglan, Distiiict Nasik.)

£k manas-ta don andor jay^la. DliakHa mnl bap-ta

One onan-to two sons hecame. {By-)the-ijoiinger child the-father-to

sang“nu, ‘ baba, mani ^^^“ni-ua ka mal yei to dya.’ Mang
it-was-said, 'father, my share-of what properly will-come that give) Then

tya-na tyas-la sampatti wati dina. Mang dhak^la andor

him-hy them-to property having-divided was-given. Then the-yoimger son

tbode diwas-ma sampatti gola - kari mulnkb-ma gaya an tai

a-few days-in property together having-made a-country-in went and there

tyan udbale-pana-ma wagi-sana ap“ni sampatti udai dina.

hy-him extravagance-in having-lived his-own properly having-sguandered was-given.

Mang sagTa paisa sari gaya-ta, tai bbari dusbkal

Then all money having-been-exhausted gone-was, • then a-heavy famfne

pad^na ; tya-mule tyat kbawa-ni ackcban pad“ni

;

tawa to ek

fell; on-that-account to-him eatihg-of dijficulty fell

;

then he one

patil-ni gbar ]ai rabina. Tyan tya-ta duk“re cbar“\va-ta

Tatil-of tothe-house having-gone remained. By-him him-to swine graze-to

wawar-ma dawad^na

;

tawa je dnkar kacb“ra kbau lag"la tya-war

field-in he-ioas-sent ; then what the-swine rithhish to-eal began that-upon

to pot bbarawa asa tvat wat^na, tari koni tya-ta

indeed belly should-he-filled so to-hini it-seemed, still {by-)any-one him-to

dina-na. To suddi-war wana an raban“wa laga, ‘ mani bap-ni

zoas-given-not. JTe senses-on came and to-say began, ' my father-of

gliar kaik pot bbarat an may bliuke mar. May atben

at-lhe-house several belly fill and I loith-hunger die. I here-from

jasu bap-ta sang“su ki, “may. Dew-ni gbar' an tuni gbar
toill-go father-to will-say that, “I God-of in-the-house and thy in-house

cbori kai'^nol,” asa sang“su, “aj-paa ma-ta andor sar“kba lebbu
theft did)' so will-say, “ to-day-from me-to ^on like to-consider

nako.

is-not-pi'oper.

Nokari l6k-ni sar“kba ma-ta tbew.” ’ Mang tyan
Servant people-of like me-to keep." ’ Then hy-him

abas-tawa gaya. Mang abas-na tya-ta joi-sana motba kan“wala
the-father-to loas-gone. Then the-father-bzf him-io having-seen great compassion
xvani, tya-na dbai-sana tya-ni gala-ta mitbi mar“na an tya-na mnku
came, him-by having-run his neck-to embracing was-struck and his kiss
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linx To mlmp'wn lAga kl, - *1)51)5, may D5tr»ni glinr fin

Jfe -/<W(iy U^aa thaf, I Ood-of ituthc-house and

tun! ' ghar cliljori kartiGl, fij^pfiCi ma*ta nojjur far*Wi« l5khu

'thy iifhonte thejt did, ti>-day'from mf-to {thy) ton like to-con^der

. nakfi.* Mafig b5p*na c!»fiVams»tn '»ang‘n5 k1, 'uttam kml'olui

lt^of*/)rpf>fr.* Then ihe^nther^ty tertantt-h ilHeavtahl that, *lett a-coat

ool-sana yi*la g!uU, ya*nji nngulln fin pfiy-ma payntana

5flrtii5*4ro»plf A/m*/o ptt/, hit hand-tn a-rlny and Jeel’in thoet

glinlairnl dyn, mang ftpun Jat^sina maja. Icanl; kflran rannfi

tO’ptii giee, then haT^ng^gone merriment tcill-make; heeame my

fipi^r mar! . gaM« an! jila iay5» an daudi gnyul ta,

ton haeinj'diet had-gone, and oUre hernme; and havinybeendott gone teat,

ifipa(J*na,* Tau^ ih !oV liari! karii !fig*nat.

tr^/wind.* Then they people joy fo-male began.

Tnua to tmdil trfiTrar*ron n»tul. Slang to gljar*ja\ra! gayfi,

Then indeed eldett - ton Jtetddn trat. Then he hotite^near leent,

mani; tyfi^ta vnja An nfiMt a!kG iranA. Slang tyn^na cliukar-ta

thtn iimdo nntic and dancing to^hear came. Then hlm^by a-tereantdo

HV martiS, tyA*!A mafig tebar* Ug*nA, 'Iw! kA fia?* Cbakar

rafj teat'itmct, f.imdo then to-otk he^began, *thit rrAat itf* The*tertant

tTa*la cfifig*na, *tunfi b!inu« wana fin, nn inn! b5p>li ank*)ik n)i|*na

Aiffi«fo taid, * thy brother come it, and thy /ather^to in»ta/ely ledMnet

najG yfi'karitiinn tin! jGTmQnna! An.* *S!ang t5 rngl bbari

thertfore ondhit^aeeonnt thit featt. it* Then he iriM^ro^e hating-fUted

gliar-mn jawn«n.n lagA, Slajft mang tyn^na Iwp !)ab5r yCi'sana

to'giymoi began, Ther^ore then hit father out Aaciw/y-cowe

nm*ja<jVa |Ag*naU Tawn ly&«na fibfia-ta utar dina Ki, 'it'ka

to-remontfrate began. Jthen him-by thefatherdo reply teai^given that, *io'tnany

diims may clxfikar! knrQ Lig*nGl, nn tum^nfi knitya’ mudi'sana may gayfi

dayt I tereice to-4o began, and your faying Anrin^-6roile« 1 teeni

na, tart »<)b*t! winalfi tar iyaa-ta knilliPtart kartilft dinn«sa*nfi ; fin

wot, ttill friendt ^-eame then themdo eeer-eeen a-kid gicenteat-noi ; and

luii tunl jin'gl kaj'bin IwrOtjar udiii dina ta tya«ta mOtlxi

thh thy properly harlott teith haeinytQuandered given teat him-to a-great

jCnapawa! kar*wa*ta L5g*na.' Tnvra bnp-na tyfi*ta ulfir dina k1,

feail icranake began* Then thefather^by him-to reply that,

‘ba! jiu^gi jnwi tu ma-pa fiw tfiwa tunl*ob nsa; pan hari Tva

*tAI# property at-long thon wo-iciM art to-long thlne-alone it; but joy and

onnnd kartwo-na ba! dl\«ui j‘i«n; kfirau -kl liau tuna bbfiQs marl

mirth making-ff thit day it ; beeattte that thit thy brother having-died

gay&!,' ban jila jaya n«a; on lum flnuiVi gayol ta, t»pad*n5.’

gone^ (hit alive become it ; and (Ait AarIn^>iott gotte teas, itfound,*
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BAG^LANT or NAHART.

TMs is the dialect of the ancient kingdom of Baglan, comprising the present

Talukaof Satanaand parts of Malegaoa, Kalwan and Pimpalner. The name Naharl

is stated to he a corruption of Nyahadi, a name given hy the people along the Tapti to

those who live along the small mountain rivers in Baglan. Nahaiij theieforej proh*’

ably means ‘ river-language.*

It has been returned as a separate dialect from the Peint Taluka in Nasik and from

the Surgana State. The following are the revised figures

Nasik

Surgana , . . . ........ 3,000

* Total . 13,000

In the south of Peint Taluka the dialect gradually merges into Marathi. In

the north it becomes more and more like Khaudeii, and may be considered as a form of

that language. I am indebted to Mr. A. H. A. Simcox, I.O.S., for two specimens, both

prepared in Baglan. The first is a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son, only the

first few lines of which have been reproduced. The second is a conversation between a

villager and a wayfarer.

The Brahmans of Khandesh are said to be able to understand BagTani without diffi-

culty, and the dialect does not differ much from Khande^i. We may only note forms

such as ml Sens, I am ; tu ^ds, thou art ; ami Hjes, we are ; and the imperative of verbs

ending in d, which add y

;

thus, go ; kMy, eat, etc.

[No. 48.]
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BHILI OR BHILOpI.

BlG^jiANi OB NahabI Dialeci’. (Baglan, Bistbici’ Nasik.)

Specimen I.

(A. H. A. Simcox, JEJsq., I.C.S., 1899.)

Bk bap-le don andor dzayat. Tya-madzhar dhak^la andor mhane, ‘ baba
One father~to two sons were-horne. Them-among younger son said, ^fattier

re, ji iin^gi se tya-madzhar ma-na nime wata ^e to ma-na rna-le

O, lohat propei'ty is that-in my half shat'e is that mine me-fo

wata padi de.’ Mang hap-ni nime-nim wata padi
share havingfelled give. Then thefather-hy half~and~half shares having-oaused-tofall

didhi Mahg thoda diwas rahi-sani dhakffa andor sam'^di jin^gi
was-given Then few days having-stayed the-younger son all ^property

dzania kari-sani dur niuPIchat nighi gaya. M'ang tathe dzai-sani
together having-made far to-country having-started loent. Then there having-gane

chikkorepane-khal apffa wata udai didha.
zoastefulness-under his share having-squandered was-given.
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BUiLt OR BHlLOpI.

OR NadarI DuLccr. * (Baolak, District Nasik.)

(A, n, 5(iHrojr, JTSflOJ

Specimen 11.

A.— .\r0, tft lil?i <.i«?

0, Won icio arl t

D.—>Ii DhilVja f^Qj.

D.— / a^Jikil am,

A.—Tu'nA nAw kAy?

ji,-— Tky •wnitf Khatf

ll.-TnnyA W.

D.— TiJn/il U.

A.— Ta kftOi'' ilri**rG?

TAoh teUre gouhOf

31._ MulhJr

S.’^T&’^utker I»go,

A.—Mulht-r diir #<). 1lAl*na*r.U ^thS rrihay»

J.~~Aluther far U. iS'tghl-of-nIghf here $tay.

B.—MA*U* dl-nnlr'na (or, knm 4^. An nwnl kIiAvrn«piiTn>ni

B.~^2Ie-lo n«w«7yo/ (or,katlt<fJ ttork it. ^{nd tny eatingiirinkiHg^qf

kAy

tehat arranpemealf

taiLEViJi lal dtsfl.

J arrangcine>it kaciftg'pnt ici7(*jiVo.

D.— Kn*rO, tft kC^ 4a«?

B.—1^hat^0t thou ichoarlf

A.—in n(hl«na wotan’dAr dirig*Iya iOfls.

J.— I hereof hereditary teatehman aw.

D.— Dar 45, ila-lQ gluir Jai Ijal,

it. Afedo tchhouie hacingdaken go.

A.— Kfty*r5, ta tC lang*(l4 <aa? Ta*nO pay-lo kny dz4y4 ?

ji^~~\Vhat‘0, thou then tame artf Thy footdo what happenedf

B.—Ma*n4 jAydo ku(5 Tnm|A, At1»0 nliAl 4Q ka?

B.— 2Ty foQldo thorn broket Here barber U lehat t
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A.— atlie tsaiig^la nliai ^e. To saljal (din-uge) tu-na

A.—TJieve-is. here good barber is. Me in-tlie-morning {at-dag-breaJc) thy

kata kadlii del

thorn hating-pnlled tcill-give.

B.— Atlvea Mtillier kiWa dur se?

J?.

—

From~here Mnlher hoio far is?

A.— Hul daha-ek kos.

A.— It-moy-be ten-some Jcos.

B.—Ababa, ma-na sar’kba langMa-warl itTa dur ek rod^at kasa

B.— Alas, me-of Wee lame-from so-much far one in-day how

fka'wai?

will-ii-be~possible-to-go ?

A.—Arc, tu-lc payi d2aw“na muli-jte karan naM. Hau rasta motha

A.— 0, ihec-io on-foot going-of altogether occasion not. This road big

wapar-na b'e, Rodz ikad*tm tikad“fcia mukta gada yetas dzatas. Tu-le

tradc-of is. Daily herefrom therefroyn many carts come go. Thee

kOni-bi gada-Avar basadi lii.

somc-one-ccen cart-on having-seated mll-tahe,

B.— Bar, tsal gliar j^al jei le.

B.— IFell, go house go having-eaten tahe.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A.-

B.-
A.-

B.-
A.“

B.--

A.-

Jb-

A.-

31-

A.-

B.-

A.-

B-

A.-

3b-

A.-

Ib-

A.

both Av:

It.

-3 lullo, u'bo arc you ?

-A IMnl.

AVhat is your name ?

-Tanya.

-3\ beve arc you going ?

-To IhiBicr.

-llullicr is a long Avay ofT. Stop licrc for tbe night.

-3 liaA'c urgent Avork tlierc; and who Avould giro me food liere ?

-I Avill.

“33nt Avlao arc yoAi ?

-1 mn the hereditary Avatcliman,

“Very well, take me to your house.

—llullo, you are lame ; Avhat is the matter?
—I have a t\\ovn in uav fool. Is there a bnYbcr here ?

-Ye-, there is a clever harher here, lie Avill pull it out for you in the rnorninir
- llo’.v far is MttlhtT?

—About t' n kc-s.

-How cm .'I l:vuu‘ man like me walk teir kos in a day ?

— 1 li' Te is no ne ‘d to AAnlf:. 1 liis is a great tr.adc route, and many carts pass
>y.. every driy. Sotne-one Avill hi you sit in his airL
—Very well, let us go and dim.* at vour house.
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BHTlT of khandesh.

A Urgo port{An of tho popuIMion of Kliandcuh )ui« been reported m upcAking

r%Hou« dUlocU of lUdll. Some of ttiem* tie., P&irrb MAwchl, and Kfinknpb hare

cdrnkdp been dealt vriUi In tbo pttcodini; pagtM. Ttie WArlU nro said lo speak n form

ofMAveW. Ko further deUili are» bowcrcr. ftralLablr, nnd tho cstlmatcil nnmberof
ipfttVen In Kluindcih ha»t,therefoTt*, been addc»l to the figures for AVnrll in Thnna, wldoh

UsoUrgeljrlnllncactd lijr MarAthl that It ha* l)ern dealt with in connexion \rlth

that language, See Vol. rll, pp. 141 nnd If. Tlie same remarks npply to K&thOdb

Tbo Uhbs of Khandr«h may» aecnrdiag to the District Gnxeltcer. be Arranged in

three gremp*, I'Ulns llbllt. lUU and Forest trilK**, nnd mixed iriljrs, Vic aro here only

€enctTr>ed with the two former gTou|»s,

The lUdls of the pUins nre found in small numhm in almost all tho tillages of

Central nnd South Klmndesh, Tlicy ran senrMly l>e dtdin;u{»hcrl from the low casfo

Ulnd&s among wlwm they lire. Their language wems ercrywhcTC to !« that of their

iscighbours.

SpecirasRs hare been rrccirrd from the Farbort and CliaUsgaon Tolukas and they

are written In a form of »po<%h irhieh U pnietlcally IdcnttMl with Khlnd^n.

The Clallsgaoa specimens tranditerato the palatals ns In AfaratM; IhOs, who;
moon, Tlicy aUo erlner a tendency towards aspiration; thus, iyimha, nmong

them; tyA mdrAif. they will strike.

In racliora «e find the GujirAlt particle y used In addition (o tho common cA

which KhAndrfl ilmres with Atard|hl ; tbus« /N*fiAdy. (hinoindeed.

The Inflexion of nouns Is ihr* same a« In KliAndSfl, with the same loose coDCcption

cd gender. Ibe oblique plural of mascuUne and neuter bases, bowtrer, ends in os or dt,

andnolin/c; thus to the mm; ^Hl'ra^nc, hy the twine. Tlio lufllz of

the dative U aiually /«!, Ilkatofthe ablatlro fAIa, or, •omcllmrs, so ; thas,j}irri»*f(i, to

daughters ; At^ff»ayWAf«, from In the field; d»w«</**o,’w|lli

The otilique form of adjccUTct and words used as adjcciirrt ends in ? ; thus fyd'iii

lAla-tS, to hU father. There arc, h«jwcTer, many instanoos of InconsUtcnoy, Thus,

(& atdfa»>aa, by iliat nun ; iinifvr^nl, liy which iot)» tho eon hy whom.

IVith regard lo pronouns wemsy notodmttf. wo; /vtnA, tumhv, and iumJia, you ;

J6 and Jl, both used for the ncutvr of the rclatlro pronoun, etc.

Verbs commonly add an « in tho second person singular. Thus so, 1 am, ho is but

Mil ibou art; plural laf. The past tense of the verb suhitantiro is <u*lol and (uTnol,

plural ariatA and

Tlie present icnio of finite rerbs is formed In tho tamo way as in the caso of the

Tcrb rabsisntirc. Thus, ml tti6ra, 1 tlrlke; ho goca ; id ]6y, ho goes ; tnarai, we.

you, and thry, strike.

The pluperfect ftcema to 1)0 used as an ordinary past; thus, id gaydt and gaydt,

tliou wentest ; id gayA and gaydft ho srent; iyd goySt, and po/W, they went.

Ttio past tense of transltivo verbs is often actively conitruc<1 ; tlius, r^ioy tu-nl titod

Aflf'rtd, I did thy ifrrico; /yd Mdr*a<5/, they struok. On tho other hand wo find /yd*«»

HA.e'ioi I3ga, Wm*by to^y it^was^hegon, bo began to say.
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In Clialisgaon s is often added instead of in or scm in the coninnotive participle.

Tims, nthzs, having arisen; boldis, having called.^

In all essential points, however, the so-called Bhilodi closely agrees with Khande^i.

The specimen which follows has been received from the Pachora Taluha. It is

a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son. A specimen received from Chalisgaon

will be found below on pp. 166 and ff.

c No. 60.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHiLl OR BHILOpI.

(Pachora Taltjka, District Khandesh.) "

Specimen I.

Yek manusda don pora as^tala. Tya-may>na dhak“la
.
porya

A~cerfain man-to two sons were. Theni-in-from the^yonnger son

tya-ni haha-la sahgu laga, ‘baba, am-na donis-na wata padi

his fathev'to to-say began, 'father, us-of two-of share having-made

de.’ Mang tya*na haha-na tyes-la wata padi dina Thodya

give.' Then his father-by him-to share having-cansed-tofall was-given. A-few

diwas-ma dhakTa p6rya-na sam^da yek jaga jama kar^na.

days'in tlie-younger son-by all one in-ylace fogetlier was-made.

Mahg dur ninghi gaya- Mang tayi sam“da paisa

Then a-far having-started he-went. Then there all money

khai-pii«san udai dina. Sam“da paisa udai

having-eaten-and-drunh having-wasted was-given. All money having-wasted

dina mang bhari akhadi pad^ni. Mang khawa-la kahi milawa

was-given then a-great scarcity fell. Then eat-to any-thing to-be-got

laga-na. Mang to yek sabar-ma gaya. Tayi yek manus-ni as^ra

began-not. Then he one t,own-in went. There one man-of shelter

khal rahyana. Mang to manus-na tya-la dukkar charVa-la jahgal-ma
under remained. Then that man-by him-to swine feed-to forest-in

dhad^na. Puk“ras-na jo konda khay''na to-ch konda to manus
was-sent. Swine-by what busies was-eaten that-very busies that man

y-

khaisan kasartari p5t bhar®ta ; karan gaw-ma koni

having-eaten any-how belly mighl-have-filled ; because town-in any-body

tya-la khawa-la dei-na. Mahg tya-ni dehi-ma ujala padha. Mahg
him-to eat-to would-not-give. Then his body-in light fell. Then

^ Compare Us-he, Laving taken, bo far east as HosLar.gabad.
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lyS-nl ty&*n1 man'la inAg*ira Ugs. *in,vn1 batia*nl gliar galij

him-hy hit minddo to-tay begant *ny /ather^s atdoHte tnany

laiO^AJuU khM-pII-mn tir*tS, no may lilmkya

tnendo heting-eafen-and-dmnk there-Konldde-taeed end I ^diunger

imnu May ntka an • tAb&*n1 gtiar an ty5*U

I amt {to-)kowse (tfi7/*)<;d onrf him-to

fifigVi, *" way I)fw*nl ghar an tu*nt M * ghar pap kart\5-sa,

•cWi*K»jr, **by'ne Ooit-^ {tm)hti9a tm<t yowr oiw (/n*)AdMte rtn madc’it.

.Yfi*nMcart« m»y*t«*n5 na^uja; iu»na n&Var*n! aar'klia

Tor^tiii’rfwm J year ton d<wi6f*fc«oftitf; yoar tenani^o/ tike

na«U Kuna}.*' * A«a inAgSnA (A an 1)a*nl gliar

mHo etmttdcr,*** Tkm korinj-fotit lo arott end hU father*t {to')houte

gaja. W^nl (;a*U durln (1Skh*n» an tjfi*La

Iff*/. Jlii father^jf tifn-h Jronfu^iilihnef uat'tftn and htmdo

marn unt« An dhitrat gaya an Irfi^nl galvU lU'gl

copif. jtnd rvnntnj lemf end hh neck^lo hatlllJ^eml/raccd

pa^'aSi an tyfi^na wtiV& IlnA. TO pOrrn lyn^nl 1»*U sang*wa

yy/, «atf kU kU* wHoken, Tiat ton kit /otker'to to-tay

Urf, * lilii, may Dfi«»nl gliar pap lai*na*« an tti'nl W
hfyon, */atkert (ky)tn< Qod-f^f ttn mado^tt and yonr oUo

gt^ar {^p kat*na*«a, . yS«nl<kat*t& may tu>Da apifOr na*ioja.'

{fm)koni« ttn nadodt^ Jot^tkU'rfaton 1 yonr ton do-not^hecomo*

2klai)g tjr&*na Ua tyi*nl niUafU ^fig^nS* *cKiAg*U ucUcha

Tkm kU faiker hit tertoMdo fnUt, *good tiT-hiffh^quaUly

poAgliartui hi yO, an lyn*nl Sftg'roii gl»al, an tya*nl Iml-mii

cfofkct kntfny^takfn coatf, end kit Myon end hit hand-on

y^k wtindl glul, ' an pay«mA |ata glial. An klinl<pil*!nn

one riay end feet-on thoet jmf. And hnolng'teten-and’drunk

maj&'waja kafaQi. Kawn wa<na oniK^r marl gayO), fita

merrimml Ul-nt-moke. Jieoeetf my ton hating>died tcat-yone, no\o

Jlla' iTlifly*n&Ha; 16 gamal gay6l» to fita jwpad'na-sa.’

elite ha^cemei he hatinydoti %tefyonet he noxo fottnd-h,*

Yfi*rnT*mina iyai-la m6tlw finand arhal ^7^
Jn-thit-mannef themdo greet joy hatingdeecme %eent.

Tyn*nn waijll kljCt*roa lurtfiL. TO khtl-mayMIiln gluar yCwa-Ia

Jlit elder ton fteld-in icat. He jieUhin-from honte eome-to

nigh*n5, an glxflr*nl j.iwa| Jatral ona an tyn*na gnna naeh*na aik'nS,

tlarledf oN<i hovte tj' near near came and hlm-ly tinging dewing teat-heard.

klaAg ly&'nl nOkar^palkl yCk nOkar^lTi boUn-*na an tya*15,

Then him-hy tertanlt-from-among one tereantdo xcat-called and himdo,

»u(lh*na, * Iml kuy clial‘nfl*M ?’ 3tang to lyu-la Jang^wa lag*na

y^fatkedt *thit \ehat golng-ondtt Then he himdo to-tay began
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‘ tu-na bliau una-sa ; an tu-ni ba-na mej'‘wani dina-sa, karan

‘ your Irother come-is ; and yoivr famer-oy a-feast given-is, heomise

to kbu^ali yeisan bbet^na.’ Hayi aik“ta barabar tya-la

he safe-and-sound having-come loas-met' This on-hearhig just him-to

mg una. Mang to gbar-ma jay naba. Tawba tya-na ba

anger came. Then he house-in went not. Thereupon his father

baber una an tya-ni dadbi dhar*wa laguna. Mang tya-ni ba-la to

out came and Ms heard to-liold began. Then his father-to he

sang^wa laga, ‘ dekba, may it^ka diwas tu-ni sewa kara, kadhi-bi

to-say began, ‘ see, 1 so-many days your service do, ever-even

naba tu-na sabad waland^na. It^ka-asi-san ma-ni sob^tis-ni-

not your •word loas-transgressed. Stich-being -the-case my friends-of-

barobar cbain kar“was-atbi bak^ri-na bachcba suddba dina-sa

with mernment to-mahe-for she-goai-of young-one even given-is

naba. Tu-na paisa cbain-ma udai dina bau-eb tu-na

not. Your money luxury-in having-wasted was-given this-very your

andor-la tu-na mej^wani dina-sa,’ Mang tya-la to sang^wa laga, ‘beta^

son-to you-by a-feast given-is ’ Then liim-to he to-say began, ‘ son,

tu ak^i ma-pan asas. Ma-pan jo asa ta tunba-j asa. Hau
thou, always me-with art. Me-ioith what is that thine-alons is. This

tu-na bhau mari gay 61, ata jita- wbay^na-sa; ya-karta
thy brother havingrdied had-gone noio alive become-is ; for-this-reason

aj apun anandi-anand kar“wa bay barabar sa.’ •

to’day we rejoicings should-be-niade this proper is.^
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Tlio speolmen Tcceitcrt from Clmlisgaon closely ngrcoi with those forwarded from

rachora. Tlio only dIfTcrcnco Is the jtronnRclallon of the palatals, ^7h^ch, according

to tho transliterated text, In Challsgaon is tho same as in !^^nrnth1.

CNo. 61.1

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

Ullllit OR BtllLOOI.

(C)iAtisoAOK, DismicT KnAKDisn.)

Ek ma«?ui*U don fWira ns'oala. Ttft.mha dbflk*l» poryn

j1‘Cerloin tnati'to itco 9ont tcere- Th^m-dmonr; ihe-t/outtger ton

np'nl lnp*la sanR*nA, * KlliS, mn^In dio v&\h mllhl to

Ms'Oteo /rttfcer-lo toW, */(ifher, me-fo ir^at thare mag-he-oltained that

rralA dC.* Mang lyn^nha tjrfis^Ia fip*nl mipkat wfiti

sAorc gice* ' Then him-hy tkem-to AI#*otcM property hacing'ditided

dinl. MnktA dlwns whaj'na nab5 t6*l5 dhak'lA poryA-na sarw

woA-gIrw. Jfflny dagt become not the-yonnger ton^Vy all

jln*gl OxatnA karl'fan- dftr ck d6s*lft ningbl gaya,

property together haeing'made tt»/er one eountrydo haeing-ttaried teenl.

Tayi tyA«nba sag^lA pai*A uc)4i dinA. Ijjawha

There him»hy hartotryfn ell money hnving»Kaited leat^given. TThen

tjB'nba sag'lA paba tuUi dinA tnvrbn tat kadak kal

him*ly alt money heehg^teel^ed toae^ieen then there a-tecere /amine

pad'na; sag*]! b5t*ni knl'Ji 15p*nl, Ti-ob pnTr'inu Ck maijus-la

fell ; all natter^/ care teat^applfed. Thnl^cery village*in one mando

daatS‘nt bb6\*na. Ti rontjus^na tya-lA dukkar ts«t*’fffv'ni kbot-ina

hacinp'goiie he-mel^ That tnan^ly himdo ttcine graeing ftcld-i «

dawad’na- Jya pbOtra dukkar Way tO pliotro tyn^la milat tar

Jrhieh hutl-t ttcitte ate that hutkt himdo i/oitained then

to &nand>$n kbata. 7b«n anna kupl mfinus tyn«]u debna.

he gladneii'mlh teould^hace-eaten. Such food any • man Aim-fo lootild'nohgive,

Pjawba to sudli-war nna tawbn to tong*wa lng*na, ‘ ma»n1 abas-na

jrhen he tentea-on came then he to-aoy began, *my /ather-of

kil*kn palsfi det'san fljOw'nu nOknr kliAI-san paisa

bov^mony indeed money ftociny*yicen kept lertnnts Aoi;fny*eatcn money

ut*ta, nn ml npuil mara. 3n utbls, bAbA pun

ii’Mced, and I oj^tlarvalion am-dying, I Aarlny-nmen, father near

jay A® tyu'la safig^va, "may .Bhag'wan^na gbnr wa tu-nA

QO and him-lo il’thould-le-aaid, " by^me Ood-of in^honae and your

giiar pap kat*na‘Sn; fita may tu-na nndOr naba. Ma*]u uta mnjuri

ifi'Aowee tin done*ia; note J yonr ton anmol. Medo nou wages
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sam'‘jiQ

his

an

and

poi’ya

son

to

dii-san dtis"ra nokar sa asa

having -given another servant is so having-considered

An to ntliis ap“ni baba tyaw ' wana.

And he having-arisen Ms-oion father near came.

ba-na tya-la dekli“na tya-la motbi maya

father-ly him-to it-ioas-seen hini-to great ygity

tya-ni gala-la bilag^na an muka lina.

his nech-to he-stuclc-fast and a-kiss was-taJeen.

‘ baba, may tu-nbi samaksk Bhag^wan-ni

^fatheri
hy-me your in-presence God-of

tunba andor sang'‘^va-la ' may naba,’ Pan

your son to-he-called I am-not.* But

nokar-la sang^na ki, ‘ cbang^la pangburna

servant-to it-ioas-said that, ‘ good clothes

tya-ni ang-war gbala, bot-ma mundi ghala,

body-on jiut, finger-in

bbakar khau ya,

bread to-eat come,

mari gayol,

havhig»died ivas-gone,

gamai gayol, an

he havingdost loas-gone, and

kar^wa laguna.

to-do began.

Pudba tya-na wadil andor kb.et-ma asnol.

Fiirther his elder so7i field-in loas.

tawa tya-nba gana an nacb cbaPnala te

them him-by singing and dancing
.

going-on that toas-heard.

ek nokar-la bolais, ‘ bai kay cbaPna sa ?
’

07ie servant-to having-called, ‘ this what going-on is ? *

sodb^na. To sangVa laga, • ‘ tn-na bbau wana sa, to sukb°na

U-ioas-asJeed. Se to-say began, ' your brother come is, he in-good-health

il-san niil“na mbani tu-ni bap-na meda“wani kar^na sa.’ llbani

having-come is-met therefore your fatherrby a-feast done is.’ Therefore

tya-la motba rag wana
;

gbar-ma dzay-na. Tya-na bap baber iis

him-to great anger ca^ne ; house-in went-not. Sis father out having-come

tya-la sani“dzad‘‘wa laguna. Tawba tya-na uPtai apHa abas-Ia
him-io to-persuade begaii. ' Then him-by having-replied his-own fatlier-to

safig^na, ‘are, may adz mukta war^e tu-ni. sewa kar^na, an may kadbl
it-ioas-said, ' O, I to-day many years your service did, and 1 ever

bi tunba bukum. m6d”na naba; tari ina-ni dos-la kbawa-ni bak“n
even your order brohe not

;

still my friends-to ealing-for a-she-goat

a-ring put,

maja

merriment

an to

and he again

uang sapad“na.’

then wasfound.’

ma-la nokar tbew.”
’

me-to servant Jceep.”
*

To dnr astol tya-ni

Be far was his

uni, an dhai-san

cat}ie, and having-run

Andor tya-la mban.”na,

The-son him-to said,

gbar pap kar‘‘na sa

;

in-house sin done is;

tya-nbi bap-na ap®ni

his father-by his-own

lii ye, an

having-taJcen come, and

pay-ma dzoda gbala

;

feet-in shoes put

;

karu. . Hau ma-na

let-us-malce. This my

pbiri jita
’ wbay“na

;

cilive has’beoome;

An te maja

And they merriment

gbarTo

Be

aik'‘na.

yewa

house to-come

Tawba
Then

mbapi

saying

laguna

began

tya-na

him-by

tya-la

him-to
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»uddhs din& nnH, lilo fi^^ur^nl rui;41s'ma paisa u^i
ttfn Kfit'pictn nott IVtitch goii*hy harhli^in money hachff'ieatteel

dlna t5 Eijildr Wftn& nSlia tawilfi tya*nl mCdx^ranl Iwms.’ To
•Mt-ylrm l&ol w» cflBi# Not Jittt'lloff hit a*/tfoit ihoifmakut.* 22e

lyi*U inlrtij'na, *bctA, tu ttw-nl dwwal ft6h‘ml sas; nn Jl kiihl

Afwfo tirW, *»on, tkoa my near nttcayt ari; and lehol tomelhfny

•a, t& tuna^ls *a, Hft lu«n» bbaO mart gayol, an tO phirU

U, that tiint*aJons ti. Thlt iky trother h9tUg»dt<d iwi'^onf, and he aga{t$

jlti wlay*naicij ftn gnm.M gayOl, an to idpv)’na; yn-nt lcar*ta Spun
atite hcomehs and haehgdott test^gonet and he if/otind i thU-o/ for tee

finattd VnrA lial fip*na learn m.*

rejole^ng «ioitM*io tht$ onr^eten dnty it*

ItiQ hill and fowil (riba* of ntdU ftTo eblcOy found In Iho Batpuns* Spccitatias*

haro only bocn rrccltfd In riwrl, M&irohl. Dthatrijl, and Kotall. Tba two former
dUlaeti liare alrtady been dealt wUU, nod ipeclmcns of Dehawall and KOfnll will ba

^Tcn beloir. Wdrll and KAtliO<}l hato been dcterlbed as dlaleeU of jraratbl. See Vob
'Tib pp* ISO and fr4

The mniloing Sstfrufa tribe* wbleh were returned for the mo of Ihlt Surrey aro

a« Wlowi

y«»< *r mcm. jr«aW d

Xih

Kipii

• . . • W.OOO

10.CO0

25,000

' Tom. • w.ooo

Koipcclmeot Imro been forwarded In any of tboso dblccUi and later information

from (ho dlftrlct If to the efTect tint they do not any longer exist. It is Ibcrcforo prob*

able tliat the rariout rumei of ibe bill dialects aro only local dcnotnlnatlooa of slightly

rarylng forms of Kbaod&fl. Such a eonclosion Is mado probablo by tbo fact that Kotall

is not rery different from Kbnnd&n. All tbo tribes in quosthn bare, Iborcforc, been put

down simply as BblU In tbo figures glroa abaro on p. 6.

AurnoniTr—
Ttioer, Lttcr. 0. IV( S*tfv>ra ilmntaht. 7rjM4r(»9iit ot tlis Bomb*; OMgrkjJitoal S^et^.

Vot. ix, 1S50, n** COtnjff. CtsUlot Votttnisritiot PsnHiWamteo *^>1 t3hlli.
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DEHAWSlT.

The plains below the Satpura range in Taloda, Nandurbar, and Mewas, of the

district of Khandesh is locally called the deh, i.e., deS, country. The dialect of the

Dehawals, the inhabitants of the deh, is known as DehawalL The number of speakers

has been estimated at 46,000.

Dehawali is closely related to other Bhil dialects such as Mawchi, Eani, etc.

Two excellent specimens have been prepared by Mr. G. B. Brahme "and further

annotated by Mr. A. H. A. Simcox, I.O.S. The first is a version of the Parable of the

Prodigal Son, and the second is a popular tale which was obtained from Bapu . Gumba

Padavi, the Baja of Singapur and other states in the Taloda taluka.

Prominciation.—Behawali is characterized by the drawling pronunciation of final

vowels and the free use of the Anunasika. Compare hSa, yes
; omhuU, a man

;
powoho,

a brother ; maa, niaa, and mda, my ; Idgyd and Idgya, they began
;
jdto-hd and jdto-hd,

he goes, etc.

The short a is apparently always distinctly pronounced, or, when final, replaced by

e or 0 ; thus, dewa, deve, and deiod, God.

An initial h is commonly dropped, and aspirated soft consonants are replaced by the

corresponding unaspirated hard ones. Thus, dike, hand
;

dJine, to laugh
;
hdld, Marathi

ghdld, put
;
pute, devil

;
puTche, with hunger, etc.

(S becomes h, and an r between vowels is often dropped. Thus, kehe, hair
;

Imij.b,

dog ; hob, Marathi glm\ house ; Tcii, having done ; chhbb, son ; mbb, die, etc.

The cerebral /is not regularly used. Thus, mdld and. mdld, a floor; dbd, an eye.

Compare Ehandesi.

Nouns.—Strong masculine bases are formed as in Gujarati. Thus, bdhaJcb, aia-ther

;

bdJiciJcd, fathers. Peminine nouns ending in I form their plural in d

;

thus pbym%
daughter

;
pbyaryd, daughters.

There is apparently no neuter gender. Porms such as pbyard, child ; t, this thing,

can be either masculine or feminine.

The case of the agent is identical with the oblique base^ and the genitive is formed

by doubling the final vowel. Thus, bdhakdox bdhaka,\ij th>. father; bdhakdd, of the

father ; pbyarn, of the daughter
; cZezooo, of the God.

The suffix of the dative is ne or le ; that of the ablative dbklmu ; and the locative

is formed by adding me or e

;

thus, hdhakd-ne and bdjiakd-le, to the father; bdhakd-

dekhuu, from the father; kbb-me, in the house.

Prououus.—The personal pronouns are

^ thou
byme

. by thee

md-ne, to me tu-le, to thee
onda, my too, thy
dmu,^Q tumu, you
dmda, our iumbb, your

tb, he

tiyS, by 'thim

iiyd'le, to him
tiydd, his

\

te, they \

tiydd, their

^

Other pronouns are b, this; z, this thing; kedb, fern, kedi, who? Jedy, what? J, this
thing, IS perhaps originally feminine.
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Verl)8,—Tho verb substantive is dM ; past dtho, plural dihd.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed from the present partiolplo by adding

hd$ plural hd

!

thus, Jdto'hot I go* thou gocst, he goes
;
plural, Jdtd-hd. In the

singular, however, the old present is in frequent use. Thus, fhdhu or fhokS-hu, I

strike; ihoko-ho, thou strikest; dtod, if ihon come; (hokS'ke, ho strikes; pode, if it

falls. The instances show that the old present is used ns a conjunctive present, while an

ordinary present is effected by adding hS, second person ho, third he.

The suffix of tho past tonso is yd, fern, i ; thus, giyb, bo went ; kdti, sho was put.

Other forms are khdhal?, they ate; dlb'hb, I hivo come. *

Tho future tense of fhbkualb, to strike, is given as follows

Singular. 1. fhbki'hi Plural. 1. fhokShu

2. fhokohb 2. fhbkdhd

3. fASilrit S. fhbkii

Other forms will bo cosily understood from tho speoimons which follow, and it is

not necessary to go Into detail.

[No. 62.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

DEHiwiU DtiLECT.

BEILI OR BHILOpI.

(Taioba Taivka, Distiuct EnAKBBsn.)

Specimen I.

Kcda Gka mahn-nc bCn pOynra atha. Tiju-ma-dOkhnil hanOo

Some one narfio Iteo sons were. Them^in'/rom bythe-younger

bahaka-lO jinogli jO watb ina*n6 avii to

the^faiher-to if*tcas*»aid, 'father, <f‘propcrly which share me^to xoilheome that

de.* Hatti tijS tiyS.no jinogi wati dedi. Hatii

gice’ Then hy-him them-to property having-divided toas-given. Then

thodaha dihyo-mG hanoo pOyatO bado Okhato kii chheto

few days-in the-younger son alt together having-made far

mulukbO*nie giyo, aji tihl adamapa kbor6cbe*kii apou

country-in went, and there

jinagi kboracbl taki.

rioloitsly exper^iture-having-made his

Hatii tiyS badi kborachi

property having-spent was-throxon. Then by-him all having-spent

takyo-^ tiya mulakbo-mo mudu knl pOdyO. Tiht*keat5 tiya-le

throwing-on that country-in Ing famine fell- There-fore hm-to

hakadaa po4i Idgh TihK to tiya mulukho-me raa eka asami-hl

want .
falling began. Then he that C0M»/ry*»« living one mun-near

jai riyo. Tiya ta tiya*l5 huware charSano apoo khet6*me

going stayed. By-him then himfor swine to-feed his field-in
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mokalyo. Tahaa haware

he-was‘sent. Then swine

ap66 deda poruali

his helly sJiotild-be-fiUed

kii appo naha.

anythmg toas-given not.

balialcaa Icataa mojaro-ne rel-olihel mando

father-of how-many sermnts-to ahnndanf bread

36

iohich

eba-kii

so-saying

Hatli

Then

chliotare klialiale,

Imshs ate,

tiya jaayo,

by-him loas-felt,

to Inid-pee

.he sense-on having-come

ahb

is, and I

aji

and

avine

tiya-kii

.

tiya

them-with by-him

keda tiya-le

by-anyone him-to

gbgyo

said,

Oiiv

ai

maa
‘ my

puklie

with-hungen

tiya-le akbehe, “ 6moahS. Ai utMne ap66 baliaka-lii jahe an

die. I having-arisen my father-near will-go and him-to will-say, “ 0

babaka, mSyn dewo-dekbuu ulats an too dekbata pap keayS-bS. Ami*

father, hy-me God-from against and thy insight sin done-is. Now-

mojarobo-che

servants-of

Tabia to

Then he

ciiwayoj agi

jpitied, and

an tiyaa gun

and his
.
hiss

nlat§ an

against and

, aji ami-dekbnn too poyaro akbaysl Si

and now-jrom thy son to-say I

cbakaro-le akby§, ‘ baro dogalo

^good cloth

Kebi-ki

dekbuu too poyaro akbayane ai wajayi naba. Apoo eka

from thy son to-say 1 fit not. Thy one

mane tbovee.
" ’ Hatli to utbine apoo bahaka-be giyb.

like heep.''
'

’ Then he having-arisen his, father-near went.

ebbete abi, ataa-me tiyaa babako tiya-le dekbi 1

far is, so-much-in his father him having-seen

tiya dowadi

by-him having-run

ledo. Hatu poyaro

tiyaa

his

was-tahen,

too dekbata mayG
thy insight

wajaia naba.’

fit not.'

laidne

having-brought

gola-me

nech-on

tiya-le gogyo,

Then theson him-to said,

pap keay§-b6

hy-me sin done-is.

Pen! babakS

atb-miti kali,

hand-clasping was-put.

‘babaka, dewo-dekbuu

^father, God-from

apoo

T%i,t by-the-father his

iya-le kala. Hatfi

this-to put. And

akbyo,

servants-to it-ioassaid,

moj keaji.

6 maa poyaro moalo

this my son dead

to judyo-bo.’ TabSS

he \found-is.’ Then

Tiyo ivokbote tiyaa

That at-time his

to

he

apu

by-US feast

pbaobo jiwatO

again alive became,

moj keraane lagyi.

merry to-mahe began.

poyaro kbeto-me atbo.

son field-in loas. Then
ayi pugya-pee

having-come arriving-on

cbakaro-me-dokbuu eka-le

servants-infroni one

Tiya tiya-le akbyo

By-him him-to it-icassaid that, ‘thy brother

baro-nerO milyo ibi-keata tiyS modi.

safe-andsound was-met this-for by-him big

atbo,

teas,

te

they

day 6

elder

tiya

by-him music and

badi tiyS

having-called by-him

ke, ‘ too powobo

should-be-made. Because

yiyo, . an takaalo atbo,

and lost toas,

Hatu to

he

waja an naebanS

koo-jiabi

house-near

unaayo. TabaS

dancing xcas-heard. Then

puebbyg, ‘ 1 kay abi ?
’

it-was-ashed, ' this what is ? '

alo-bo, aji to too babaka-lo

Gome-is, and he thy father-to

pagiite keayi-bi.’ Tab^ to

feast made-is.' Then he
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rOgai ipajo nC* jaya. Jhi-keatS tiyaa bahako barO avi

geiting^anory imidc not tro«W*^o. ThU'for hi9 fathci' outiidc haoing-come

tiyn-lO manaTTaSl lagyo. tiyS bahaka*Ie jibabo dedO ko,

him to-entrcat began. But hyhim ihe-father-to anexcer tcas-given ihaU

* deklio, ft! atn iTorabS too ebakari kiahyS, oji too akbalo mayS
*8ec, J so-many years thy service do, and thy tpord hy-me

k&d! todyo nabS. Ti*bi mSy6 npoo dosadaruo'iirl moj kera5-k§at5*

ever tcas-broketi not. Still hytne my friendsioilh merry to-xnakejor

tuj6 ma*no kcdl p5tnd3-bi apyu naha. Ajl jiy^ too jinagi

hg-thcc xne-to eten kid-ecexi tcat-ghen _ not. And hy-vshom thy property

ni5bjadU*ail kbai ^akl, to 6 too poyarO alo, tab53 tuyS

harJott'XcUh eating tcai^ihroton, he thin thy non came* then by-thee

iyaS-kcata modi pangito keayi*bl.* TabaS tiyS tiya-l6 akbyo,

ihiS'qf’Jor’nahc ibtg Jean nade-ie* Then - by’him him-to it^icassaid,

‘pOyara, tu rat-dlbi maa-firt ahl; ftji maa bad! jinagi too-jo

•wH, Mom night-day mc^cith art; and mine all properly ihine-oxily

abl. Pc?? kbucbl an moj kCnwU T wajavi atbS, kche-ke o

in. But merry axxd feast nhould-he-made this ft mas, because this

too pOwQbQ mOyo alhO, to pbacbo jiwntG Tiy6*b0 ; an takfialO atho,

thy brother dead teas, he again ' alive become-in ; and lost mas,

tfi ]udy&-bo,'

he found‘is.*
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£No. 53.J

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILI OR BHILOpI.

REHATYALi Dialect. (Talola Taluka, Distiiict Kuaitdesh.)

Specimen II.

THE STORY OE GIMBO.

Eka gaw6-me (Timba iii onati rebalO. Tiyaa tliaiyyOo nawa Janu

On& village-in Gimbo having-said man lived. His wife's name Jdnu

atbo. Gimbo goriba atho, pen! jarakc bogyO atlio. Tebi kai-bi kama keraa

was. Gimbo pooT loas, but a-little dull was. Still any-even work to-do

bobe, ta to kamo purO-kea-bogore cbbocle-j ne. Eka borolio

he-might-sit, then that work full-making-before left-indeed not. One year

tiya tbea-mati miline biyala-iiie cbomote chliindyo, cliaii mera

by-those toife-husband having-joined tointo'-in shrubs were-cttt) four boundaries

veobbali tbovyo. Biyaraa kcata wabawa-bl mojai’i cHiOdavi

clean toere-kept. Of-seed for-the-sake JSatel-with toages having-left

cbbodayi ek mods andals poi bal tbori raklii.

having-left one big pot filling rice having-kept loas-preserved.

Jetbadi-pabf cbomote bingadi sap kii tbovyo.

Jeshth-rain-near shrubs having-burnt clean having-made was-kept

Jiyo-wokbote kalyo mega -woraban biyo, tiyo-wokbote tbea-mati jaine

At-which-lime black cloud to-rain began, at-that-time wife-husband having-gone

cbomato-me bal pboki dMi. Tsbe d5nde tbSyye. Kalyo

burnt-field-in rice having-sown was-given. Then cucumbers loere-soion. Black

mega 'worabuta-je bado ugi takayo. Rano-mi kboda dirani

cloud raining-exactly all having-sprouted loas-left. Forest-in grass shrubs

baAS ugi takayo. Ran nilo kScba dekbaya lagyo,

all having-sproutbd was-left. Forest green deep to-appear began.

Hal jarake modi viyi. TabaS Gimba cb6mat5-me ek ucbo malo
Bice a-little big became. Then by-Gimbd field-in one high platform

keayo. Hatii Jaau-le akbyo ke, ‘ aja-dekbuu ai cb5mat6-me mala-pe5
was-made. then Jdnii-to it-was-said that, ‘ to-day-from I field-in platform-on

rebe an tibl ai palani-me rehe. Tibl-keata tii cbomato-mi avebe-ma.
will-stay and there I vow-in shall-live. That-for thou field-in come-not..

IMaa-keata hido kai lii aw6, to bado mere-pei avi
Me-por pt ovision some taking if-contest, then all boundary-on having-come
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(Hit (hdrlHlt IifiknAld k?iG( {}iGkT*(!i (tl jat! rCju.

ikert httpififf-kepUghen dry ttick kaving-heatcn^gicen thou going pleaic-rmain.

llallT RT tnOrO-pfO fivi lii Hal pak'ii, ImtiT

Tken I lonmlftry‘0n hatlng^mo kaclng-^takfn tkaU~go, Jlice tcilUripen, then

wa^i inolalj&. TnbSS? kW nrClie* TntK-mO JeSi kum-lcaj

keting^eut $hatUihreth. Then I houte thalUeome. Thal-much’in iome Ivtincu

p5tj^, iti mCTt-pfC nrl mial^ nkbl dejC*. Ilatti ST

wey'JolU then houndarg^ hoting-come tondty tkouiing pUafe-gitc. Then I
jibaM dab?.' iniinkt nkbt GtfflbO cbCina(6*ni5 mfila*pce riS lagyO.

nntntev thoU'gIte* Thvt haeing'taUt Qtmho Jietd’in pfa(form*on io^live began.

Tibt ebunw^oo mfri’-jW-S fka luTrnija duwou tbanobB

There (ifjiehi loundaryon one t>ehngingdodhe‘boundary t^f-god place

ntbS. TIbt Tnl*dnu jal t5 chuk*sa{ kil ILi dfiTruu pnjfi

teaM, There nighUdag haring-gone that clean hncing-done lhat qf-god tcorthip

kil vinarB, jvicbbl pblmtl KukbBfB dBwo-lB akbis *6 bliraryn-dCrC, mayS bapdi*

doing pragedt baek ttimhg at-(lme goit-to iaid, ‘ 0 botindarg-god, bg-me pot-

puT bal puftridib IB klia^i^*p6T paknuH jOjavB, n6 16 iyo cbburi-kiL

/mil riee eoren-Ut that Iha^tjU-fnll to-ripen h-proper, »of then thi* Unife-ieilh

166 naka trntjfbB.' f!h?kl akbl ntb&>tnC* tU ebbur! Iw dfii^oa raiirotoa

thg note I-teill-eut* That haring*iaid haud-ln being knife that <if»god of-mage

nnkCrpC? tbuTB. Chi'kfT rat«d!bt IC'B.

note-on placed. Thot night-dag did.

tlia-kit kBtti.? lt.al nBdl kadb . tb pnkl, liSllT

7hv$ doing riee hneing-teeeded haring-draicn’outt that haclng-ripened, then

vn(lia*nB wokbOt rlyl. rat*dilii h6i dfiw6-b? jai ptlja

eatting-for time came. Then night-dag conlinnotttig gml-near hating-gone tcorthip

kit w61nU w6kb6U3 dcwO^lC Akhy?, *0 DCtD, fija-lugun too wtHlih?

heting-done reinrning at-Ume god-to it-teao-taid, * 0 God, to-dag-till thg night-dag

cltakarl kll ' riy6*b6, ta hQnda*j6 baitdWpoi bmraO kbnijdi«p6T pakawo,

terviee doing remained-hace, then trnlg pot-fall qf-teed khdiidJ-full ripenettf

to baru, nabn (6 166 naka n^udya«b6g6ra cbbodii n&.^ £liit-kl akbl

then teell, not then thg ' note catiiag-tcithoul I-thalNeaee not.* That haehig-tatd

t6 cb6mat6-in6 kamO-nS giyO.

he fcld-in teork-on teent,

HSwa mon*inO akbin lagyu, *i mOnavi kSl gfipdo-mando abl

The-god nlnd-tn io-tag began, *thit man tomehoto mad it

ko baijdbpot biyata5 k1mpdl-p6t bal pfika>n6 Iind6-b6. AjI ma-nu dbaka

that pot-fidl of-teed khatjdi-fttU riee ripen-io tagt. And mc-to threatening

dfikbarC-bfi k6, “bap^l'P^^ blyarii6 kliapdl«p6t pakii, ta barS nbi» nalia

ihotet that, **pot-fidl of-teed khandlfall tclU-ripen, then kcH it, not

la too mtimtfla luika wadfiliG.” £bS*kl akbl nako-pfio olibari tb6?i

then thg qf-lmage note thall-ctil** That hatfing-taid note-e>n knife putting

t2
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tlioTi kira ' padi taki-M. !
Palani-me ' rii

' maa cTiakari kealie,

putting mark cleaving throion-is. Vow4n remaining my service does,

tihi-keati ai kli keato nalia. Pen! eka wokhote ia-le biwaulB jojave.

ihat-for I anything doing not. Bat one at-time tUs-to- to-frighten is-proper.

Takil cliotaki takai.’

Then had-hahit will-leave.^

Eha-kii akM rati moja-me^ . rat giyi. . Tahla dewo aclihalaa

Thus having-said at-night middle-in night went. Then the-god of-hear

Tell lii, cliomato-me Gimbo mala-pel butlo atbo, tibT jai modi

form taking, field-in Gimho platform-on sleeping loas, there having-gone loudly

bebaya-ne lagyo. Tabii Gimbo akba-ne lagyo ke, ‘ ai acbhalo-gacbbalo ne jin.

to-growl began. Then Gimbo say -to began that, ‘2 bear-etcetera not knoio.

Til ta dewa abi, ma-Be biwavraa alo-bo, peni ii ne biyi. Agio

Thou then god art, me to-frighten come-art, but I not fear. Formerly

ta bandi-poii Idiandi magatld, ami ta ben kliandi lebe,’

indeed of-pot-full a-khdndl asking-was, now indeed two khandl I-shall-takef

Deve kukado ivibe, tibi-laguu bebayyo. Hatli jato riyo, Bibiri

The-god cock crows then-till growled. Then going remained. Second

dibi moja-mei rati-le dewo pacbbo wagoo veb lii mala-abl avi aya

day middle-in night-at god again of-tiger form taking platform-near coming roars

dea-Be lagyo. Tabii Gimbo akba-ae lagyo, 'tu wagoo veb lii al6*b6,

give-to began. Then Gimbo say-to began, ‘ thou of-tiger form taking come-art

to ta mayb jiyy5-b5. • Ai too-kii Be biyu. Ta ta dewa abi.

that indeed by-me known-is. I thee-by not fear. Thou indeed god art.

Handi-poii kala bea kbandya akbalya, ami ta cbara kbandya lebl,

Of-pot-ftdl yesterday two khandl loere-asked, now indeed four khdndi I-shall-take,

taba-je cbbodebi.’ Dewa paebbo kakado wabi tibi-l6g55 ri pacbbo

then-only 1-shall-release.' The-god again cock crows then-till remaining back

jato riyo.

going stayed.

Dowo'le vicbara alo ke, ‘ii biwawaa' jat6-b5, peni to Be
The-god-to reflection came that, 'J to-frighten going-am, but he 'Uot

bita biwanya kbandya akbato jato-bs. Aji biwawabi, ta Babi
being-afraid double khdndls asking going-is. A.nd I-shall-frighten, then running

ne jata, aji wadato jaii.’ Ebe jai tawakocbe riyo. Tebi to

not going, and increasing will-go.' Thus knowing silent remained. Then that

cbomOle paid giyo. Tabai wadi to bale mola-ne lagyo.
field having-ripened went. Then having-cut that rice thresh-to he-began.

Eka dibi raja Panatbaa sawavi tehi-dekbuu jabali. Tabii hiwaryo
One day kvig of-Fdnalhd procession there-from became. Then boundary

dove tiya bi
^

jai jari-ne atba jodi raja Pilnatlia dew6-le
god ihal-ncar having-gone having-bowed hands having-joined king Tdnaihd god-to
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AVha l^gyO kf, * mSJ UiSnAk&«pnht 6Va mrmavi cliumo|6 kfiyy5-l»3, tiya tiht-mQ

io-tof h^an that^ 'my one 6y*m(i» Jl<Ul thne^h, bt/‘hiin there-in

£kn fiotWS'pOi ImI p5yl*hl. T5 liAl raklia^nO iO tnOnnrl chumn^5*m& mAlO
one pot»/uU rife iOKn*h. That rlee teatehing^or iM tnan Jtet(Nn j}la(/orm

liSndl l11»T-pc5 rtlW>0. Dilii*r5l palap^mS ri inXa*hl ftrl

Mr/ny-tofcndf ihfre<fn iloyfnj-U. J)fly*«lyAf rco/a rfmaMaff me*ntf4r eominff

nvn»n6 pQjt’hf* fi]l pfljJi kU jail xrukhOtft nkh&hO k5» *'hnotll-poi

oie h torthijit, and leonhtp heeInff-doHe ffohff aidtme iayt that, ‘^pol^att

iHiT! klino^I*p01 t^kl* 15 liarD, naliA tO fuo nAkft

«vh4# tifdhefe Ikdttifh/aU tefit^ripen then teelf, not /hen thy nose

waijchf-'* Ivhl-kl akhl clihurl maa TOunitAA nnku*pc$ UiGvcliS. llayS

Thnr hatiay-taid latjf tny o/dmnye no^^ott piilt. Hy-me

vka Wn wikhuli blffayyo, p^pB to lA n6 Ijima^o wodatS

one l«o ftwei ttat-friyhifned, hat he Meed not beteUdered inereaetay

ffoingdt*

n&jft rnnstlia dcirO nkbyOi in|aol-ffA]u njl Ta1nt;iar3

Kinff ly*2*dnafh5 yod eetO’leeper and hard-ieorlinj

mShOd dill. U llyi'lfi dpAalA liliA'kl nkhl bOni d6r6,

noA ii, then himdo to*yfcf te^proper* That hathytaid both yodi,

Q!mt>& lidl n5htu<lt5, tlhT gtya*

OfwW rie* /irc^Way^twif, there uent*

Jlaji rana)h'^*l^ dfikhl Qirotio dOtfa«}l jai pag5 p6dj5.

Khg Tdnafkb harlnyaen Ofmbb haeinj^rttn hnttnyyone feet fell.

lIsltT klj0la*ni5 dfiwa AtI IwOw*' PeclaS riijr\ PiinaOma

Thta ikretfdng'JlooMa (ht’yodt haehy’eome iaf* J^irtt tiny q/^ranatho

pflji ktyyl, bSlTi kiirdryia pdja kCyyl, .fin hfilhS jOdi

tcoriUp teai’done, then (fbenndaryyod Kor*Up tea$-done, and hande Joining

iibO PijO* PannUiA nkbyO, ' tTi*!5 jfih, bumknffi

elandlny remained. Ktny ly^rdnafkii H’icae*$aid, *thee*to honour, prorperily

fipb (55 iriu)lTclo trfidli.* £ltB*kl fiklil d&rG . jaU rlyfi.

{fffieen, thy progeny teUl^yrow* Th»» haoiny-tald the^yode going remained.

GimbO li&l nOU Ti()aTl tC cbara kb&^dl ningi.

Gimbo rice haclngdhrethed hacing-tetnnotoed thoei four f:hd(i(pe came-out,

TlhiXi ' biwAryfifi thfinaVGl pficlihl pbjA kii, bfitTi bal fin

Then (fioundarygod (fabode again teorihip havhg-done, then rice and

badO b!«JarO lii k06 jfll rlyfi-nQ logyO.

alt moceabtee hachytahen houte haeing’gone Ihedo Ae*^?yafi.

Ti dn»T-d6kbtin kliClnvadl, On, poisO*|GkO ^rfidato giyO, poyaiv-

That dayfrom ' eetate, grata, pice*anna$ increaeing went, children'

cbftwar? tiyC, ftn kbueM*kii riyfi-nO logyO.

etcetera became, and Joy'wUh licC'to he'began.
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Ill a village there lived a man called Gimbo. His wife’s name was janu, Gimbo

was poor and somowliat dull. But when lie bad got some work to do, be did not leave

off till be bad ffnisbed it.

One vdnter husband and wife were occupied in cutting tlic shrubs' and cleaning

the four boundaries of their land. In order to got seed-corn, they worked with a gentle-

man and saved their wages till they got enough to buy a big pot full of rice.

Towards the rains in the month of Jesbth, they burnt the shrubs and cleared the

ground. 'When the black clouds began to rain, the husband and wife went to the field

to sow the rice. Then cucumbers were sown. During the raining of the black clouds

all things were sprouting. The grasses and shrubs in the woods were sprouting, and the

forest began to get a deep green hue.

When the rice began to appear, Gimbo built a high platform in tbo field and said to

Janu, ‘ henceforward I shall live on the platform in the field and practise austerities.

Therefore you must not come into the field. When you bring some provisions for me,

then you should only proceed so far as the boundaiy and put it there. Then you should

beat on a dry stick and go away. I shall then go to the boundary and fetch the pro-

visions. When the rice ripens, I shall thresh it and come home. In the meantime, if

there is some urgent business, then go to the boundary and shout loudly, and I shall

answer.’ Having said so Gimbo began to live on the platform in the field.

On the boundary of that field there was a sanctuary to a boundary gocl.^ He went

there day and night, cleaned the place, worshipped the god, and prayed. When he was-

going to return he used to say, ‘ 0 boundary god, I have sown a potful of rice. If I can

get a khandf of rice out of it, well and good. If not, then I shall cut thy nose with

this knife.’ And so saying he placed a knife which he held in his hand on the nose of

the god’s image. Thus he did day and night.

In this way the time went on, and the rice was weeded and ripened. When the

time came for cutting it, then ho always went to the sanctuary, day and night, wor-

shipped, and at the time of returning he said, ‘ 0 god, .till to-day I have been serving

thee day and night. And indeed, if I get a khandi out of my potful of seed, it is all

right. If not, then I shall not leave thee without cutting thy nose.’ So saying he went

to work on the field.

The god began to think, ' this man must be mad, that he asks a khandi rice out of

a pot of seed. And he threatens me and says, “ if there comes a khandi rice out of my
pot of seed, then it is well. If not, then I shall cut thy nose,” and he places his knife

on my nose and makes a mark on it. He is practising austerities and serving me. I

cannot, therefore, do him any harm. But it is meet that I. should frighten him. And
then he will give up that had habit.’

Then in the dead of night the god assumed a bear’s appearance and went to where-

Gimh5 was sleeping on the platform in the field and began to roar. Then Gimbo said, ‘I

’ C«5mofe corresponds to in the Konkati. It means the ground bnrnt in preparation of the seed, but also the-

loppings and grass stre-n-n over the ground to be burnt, aud the com grown on sneh ground.
" A. stone idol of a god is generally placed on the border of a field.

* A khnp^I is equal to twenty maunds.
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do not know nnytUIng about a bear. Thou art tho god and liast como to frighten me, but

I am not afraid, now I Mkod fora khfirxU out of my pot, but now I must bavo

two.’

Tho god went on roaring till cock’s crow, and then went off. On tho following

day bo, in tho dead of night, assumed Iho form of a tigor, wont to tho platform, and

began to roar. QimbO then Kiid, *lhou host como in tho form of a tiger, but I haTO

found thee out and am not atroid. Thou art tho god. Yesterday I demanded two
klia^dis out of my potful, but now I will not leave off till I get four.’

Tlio god again kept on roaring until cock’s crow, and then went away.

The god now began to reflect, ' I am trying to frighten him, and ho is not afraid,

but goes on asking tbo double amount. Tho more I frighten him, tho more ho will

increase hU demands, and ho will not run away.* Therefore ho remained silent, and tho

crops got ripe. GimbO cut the rice and began threshing.

One day the procession of king rnnatbo* passol by there. Tho boundary god went

to blm and said, * a man has tilled a ground dose to my abode, and ho has sown a potful

of rice there. In order to watch tho rice ho lias built a platform in tho field, and lio stays

there. Day and night ho practises austerities and comes and worships me. When ho

goes airay, ho says,' ' I Knro sown a potful. If I get a khAndl out of it, well and good.

If not, 1 shall out thy nose. And ho applies his knife to tho noso of my image. I bare

tried to frighten him onca or twice, but he is not to bo brought out of Iiis mind, and goes

on increasing hU demands.*

King FanathO said to tho god, * it ho is so strong in hU ansteritics and so obstioato

we must yield to blm.' And both gods went to where Oimbo was thresbing.

* When GimbO taw king Fdnnlhu, ho ran and fell to bis feet. Then tho gods entered

tlie threshing floor and sat down. QimbO first .worshipped king PflnathO, and then thn

boundary god, and renwined standing folding bis hands. King Fanalhu raid, * Wo trill

give you fame and prosperity, and your progeny shall increase.’ And so saying tho gods

deported.

Gitnbu then threshed and winnowed tho rice, and four khaodls came out. Again

ho worshipped at the abodo of the boundary god, took tho rice and all implements with

liim to his house, and sottlcd down.

Fmm that day hU estate, his crops, and hb money went on increasing, he got many

children, and livcil in happiness.

* t*lS« kieg«( lit u(Bor iUmUctia tki wtUrt idiI U Yuafit.
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kotalt.
• /

This is the dialect of the Kotals, a wild Bhil tribe in the Satpuras, in the northern

part of Khandesh. They collect gum and wax in the forests and sell it in the plains.

Their number has been estimated at 40,000.

So far as we can judge from the specimens received from Khandesh, Kotali is

almost identical with Khande^i.

Two specimens, a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son and a story, have

been printed below, and they will not present any serious difficulty to the student.

It win be sufficient to draw attention to a few details in which Kotali differs from

Khande^i.

Ta is substituted for e in yalc, one.

The cerebral I is sometimes replaced by I

;

thus, jpaZ, run.

The distinction of gender is apparently still less consistent than is the case in Khan-

de^i. Thus we find tu-nl natilfrl ma-na har°mi thy service (fern.) me-by was-done

(masc,)*

The oblique plm’al of masculine bases ends in as or as, and not in es ; poms-maln,

from among the sons ; chdras-la, to the thieves. The suffix of the ablative is thm or

paiw ; thus, Talodyd-thln, from Taloda ; hd-paln, from a father.

Strong adjectives, including the genitive, have an oblique form ending in ? ; thus,

Tnanus'iil ghar, in a man’s house. The use of this form is, however, rather inconsistent.

Thus we find tljyoryd, that son, in the nominative ; but to dhml-na, by that rich man,

in the case of the agent.

The pronouns are mainly the same as in Khande^i. Note, however, mi-na, by me ;

tu’m, by thee *, dmu, we; tumu, you; hai, this (all genders), etc.

The verb substantive forms its present as follows, singular sa, plural sat. The second

person singular has also the form sas. The past tense is as^nol, plural as^nald.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed as in Khande^i in the singular. Thus,

maras, I strike, thou strikes!, he strikes. The plural ends in at

;

thus, mdrat, they strike.

In the first person plm’al we find forms such as mdr^je, we strike
;
jdut, we go. Forms

such as ml mara, I die; jdy, I go ; to jay, he goes ; but tu jds, thou goest, correspond

to the present singular of the verb substantive.

In the past tense we find forms such as gayd and gaybl, went, apparently used with-

out any difference of meaning. In txi’na mendlfru dinds, thou gavest a kid
, the suffix

s of the second person singular is used as in Marathi. Dinds might, however, also be a
wrong transliteration instead of divd sa.

In the future we may note the form tu mdr^ms, thou wilt strike. In other respects

Kotali seems to agree with Khande^i.
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KOtalI Dialect.

UnlLt on BHILOpl.

(Yawal, Distiiict Khaudesh.)

Specimen I,

K0n*tC yak manus-la d6n pOr a$*na1a. Tya doni pOras-maln

Cfrfaia one - Mon^to iico ioni tcere. Those iteo tons^among-from

dluik*Ia poryd iya*nV ba*la sang^na, *taba, mal*na ma*na Iiisa

ihe^gounger son hfm^of /alheMo wW, .* father^ property^of tny share

mada d6,’ ^laAg tya-na li mal tya*la dina. 3Jang

me-to pice, Thtn h^tn-ly that property htm^o hatlng-dMUed %eat-gicen. Then

tbud(^ dhrai sartra paisa jama karl tu dliak*ld puryd dur

O'/exo days alt money together haehig-made that younger son a-far

xnulukh>m& lughl
.

gaya. Ti intilukh*ma tyu*na tya paisa kliamb

co«nffyWrt<o Aoc{wy«iMr/tfcf tcenf. That him»ly (hat money teaste

kar*o5. Tya»na aanrS paisa klutub b&tna, mang maftgHln njuibd kal

teat^putde, all money leaste leeamct then a/terteardi o^great famine

pad*n&, an to nafiga bOt gaya. Mong tahtn ningbi-san yak

Jell, and he tialed haeing-heecme tcent» Then thcrejrotn having^ttartcd one

manuf*nl gbar jM tal naukar rabinS. To dluml^na

man-^ {td)’hoaie having^gone there tfiron^ remained. That rich-man-by

tra'U dnkar obara*la dlidd*na. Pukar jo bbnsa kluu Hg^ol to

Aim*fo #iW«c gra!e‘lo teai’ienl. The’ttelne tehal ht/shs to-eat began that

bbusa to kbail blg^a, on bimri kasbtbsan pot bbarl lag^. An
hull's he io-eat began, and great diffiailty’Klth belly tojilt began. And

koni lya*la bblk dS«na. 3Iang to Budh*ma yCi 8afig*iia,

anyone him-to almi tfoaW«not*y{cc. Then he eeniei'in having-eome laid,

* ma^na bap*na naukar .put*bliarl bbakar kbut, an ml bbuka mara.

‘tny falher^of itreanli belly-full bread are-eathigt and I of-hunger am-dying.

May utb'su ma«nl ba tj^wa jasu an tya*la saiig‘fiQ, “baba,

/ ihall-arite my father near iciW'yo and hlm-to icUt-iay, 'father,

may dcw«pan an tu-pan pap kai^ sa. May tu-na poxya sang^wa-la

(iy)*tnc Ood-\clth and ihee-xcUh #bi done U. I thy ton he-called^to

mo*la laj TVataj tu*nS naukar-paiki , ml jyasa naukara-ch sa.”*

fnr*/o ihame appears; thy lervanti-from-among I as a-«rtron/-rfo?/y am.***

To mnng utb*^^ an tya*nl ba lyaTra gaya. To dur as*nul tawa tya-nl

He then arose and him-qf father near went. He a-far teas then him-of
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ba-na tya-la dekb“iia, mang tya-la maya yei-san to tya-pban

father-hy liim-to was-seen, then Um-to compassion having'Gome he him-toioards

fib 5,1 gaya; maiig tya-la bikgi-san tya-na muka lina. Mang

having-rim went ; then him-io Jiamng’emhraoed him-qf hiss 'was-taJcen. Then'

ti looiya tya-ni ba-la safig“na, ‘ baba, may dew-pban wa

ly-that hoy Jdm-qf father-to ii-was-said, ‘ father, {by)-me God-towards and

tu-pban pap kar“na, an mi tu-na poi'ya sang“wa-na rabina naba.’

thee-towards sin was-done, and I thy son he-called-to remained, not"

Mang tya-ni ba-na naukar-la sang“na, ‘ cbang“la pMgbai^na lai

Then him-of father-hy servanit-to it-was-said, ‘good cloth having-hroughf

ye ;
’ te tya-ni ang-ma gbali dina, bat-ma

,
mundi gbakna,

come;’ that him-of hody-on haoing-put was-given, hdnd’:on a-ring was-put,

pay-ma jyuta ghakna. Mang inotbya kbusi-sa bbakar kbawa-la gaya.

feet-on shoe 'was-put. Then great joy-with bread to-edt he-went.

‘Hai ma-na porya jyasa mari gayol, jita b6y”na; agar

‘ This my son as-if having-died tbas-gohe, alive hds-hecome ; or-say

gamai gayol, ata sapad®na.’ Asa sankiin. bairn anand kar'^nat.

having-lost was-gone, now was-found’ iSo considering- great rejoicing they-did.

Ata tya-na motba bbau kbet-ma gayol sat. To parat gbar-la una, an

Noio him-of elder brother field-in gone had. Se bach house-to canie, and

tya-la waja-gaia aiku yen lag“na. Tya-na ap^li naukar-la

him-to playing-singing to-hear to-come began.' JSim-by his-oion servant-id

bak marin sangu lag'na, ‘ bai kay sa?
’ Mang t6

a-call having-struck to-say {he-)began, ‘ this what is ?
’ Then that

naukav sangbia, ‘ tn-na bba^u una sa. To sukhi-kar una
servant said, ‘ thy brother come is. JTe in^good-health come

sa mbani tn-na ba tya-la kbau-piu gbalas.’ Mang tya-ld

is therefore thy father him-to to-eat-and-drinh' putting-is.’ Then him-fo

bbail rag una, an ti gbar-ma to kai jai naba.

nmch anger came, and that house-in he in-any-way would-go vot.

Tawa tya-na ba baber yei-san tya-la sam^jadu laguna.

Then him-of father out having-come him-to to-persuade began.

Mang tya-ni

Then him-of

din tu-ni

daijs thy

ba-la

father-to

nauk®ri

service

kai-ob tod“na naba

;

any-even broken is-not

;

kbawfv-na wasta yak bi

eating for 071S even

sarwii paisa ^madi

a-na sang“na, ‘ dekb. baba, it“ka

m-by it-was-said, ' ‘ see. father, so-niany

naa-na kar’na, an tu-na sabd
me-by is-7hade, and thee-bf word
an tu-na ma-ni sob“ti barabar
and thee-by me-of friends with

all

mendb“ru

! kid

dina to

nwucy having -icasted was-given that

dinas naba. An
,
given - is-hot. And
tu-na porya una

thy son came

ja-na

whom-hy

tya-barabar

immediately
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tyi-U ta Iii6j*w4ii1 dfiira-ta ' koras.'

"

Tawfi tyd«na baba

thou afe^tt to-gice ort-makiiig.* ” Then htm-of father

.Ug*na, *
piiiyfi

•
ta md'plmn '

os'nOl an Imi mat*ina(a asa,

mid. ‘on. thou ort-licing and thlf property U,

ba\ 8IL II&L , bakhftt*1a tU'im bimil moil gayOI,

W$ thine U.' ThU oec^uion^on thy brother haeing'died toa$‘gone,

to <j{tA bOinii: nn gnmnl gn^iib ' ybl in!l*na;

he aiice hae-beccme } end having^lotl tcot^gone, heting^come U-obtained

;

tp*&1 vrastA ap&n &nnnd kat^ bni barObar sa.*

that>of foe tee rejofehy to-do thU proper iV
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KoTALi Diaiect.

BHILI OH BHILOpl.

(Yaw

A

ll, District Khandesh.)

Specimen II.

A STOEY.

Yak iinisal''nian 4ipai Talodya-tliin Naiid'u,v''bav-la

A-certain Miisahnaii sepoy Taloda {villageyfi'om Nanclurbar {village)-to

cliakna. Tawa wat-ma chyalHa cliyaDta dia budi gaya. Tawa don

set-out. Then tlie-ioay-on loalJcmg walJcing the-sim having-set went. Then two

clior tya-na pudba ubba sa tya-na dekb“nat. Tya cboras-nl tya-la .

thieves hini-of hefove standing ave hini-hy loene-seen. Those thieves-by hini-fo

ti jaga-war dhari pad“nat an kbup mar^nat; tyas-na

that spot-on having-seized was-felled-doicn and severely was-beaten; his

pbad‘ka sam'da bis'^kai linat.
,

Yak oli6r-na tar^war kadb'^nat,

clothes all having-snatched were-tahen. One thief-by a-sword was-drawn,

an yak*na suri dakliadi, an tya-la sang“nat, ‘dekb, ^ipai, tn hani-m

and one-hy a-hiife was-slioion, and him-to was4old, ^ see, 0-sepoy, thou ns-of

pudbc nacb. ISTaba-tar lu-la bamu mari tak®su.’ Dbak-ni

in-froni dance. If-noi-then thee-to tee having-ldlled shall-throiv.’ Terror-of

mara • to ^ipfu naebu laguna. Akbari-^ewat to paya padi

on-account that sepoy to-dance began. At-last he on-the-feet having-fallen

fipMi snl’kfi karl-san parat Talodya-la gaya. Talodya-na pboj“dar-]a

his-own release having-made bach Taloda-to went. Taloda-of police-officer-to

Ini malum padi; iya cboras-la tya-na pakad^nat; an kbat''Ia bbari

this hiiotcn became ; those thieves-io him-hy it-xcas-caught ; and case havihg-eniered

niu]isfr01-ni kado dhad’nfi ; tai in'sapb kari tya oboras-la sau
vtagistrafe-of towards was-sent ; then trial having-made those thieves-fo six

F'vu mabiiiya-ni saja dina.

{ix mojtfhs-of punishment was-ghen.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A Fopfw once UwYoUed from Taloda to Kandurbar. Wliile lie was still

v.-;dki,ng i.ii the road tho .mn set, .and he found liimsclf alone. After some time he saw four
thi'.-v. - ptindim: before; him. They sehed Inm there and then and beat him soundly, ami
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tobV all hb clothes from him. Then one of tho tbioTcs drew his snrord, another

•bowed him a knife, and they said to him, * Ho, sepoy, danoo before us. If not, wo will

kill yon.* Out of fear tho sepo^ then began to dance. At last bo fell on his knees and

bbUlned bU freedom, whereafter be reiumed to Talo^. Tho policeKifliccr of Taloda

learned of tho affair and Iiad the thiorcs sotted and reported tho matter to tho Hagistrato.

Hetriedtho thiercs and sentenced them to dx months* imprisonment.
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The Bhil dialects just dealt with are little more than ordinary KhandeSi. Before

dealing with that form of speech we will, however, have to mention some Bhil dialects of

a slightly different hind.

The Bhili of Nimar is now almost a Marathi dialect. It differs from other Bhil

dialects described in the preceding pages as links between Gujarati-Bliili and the broken

Marathi dialects of Thana, in having, to a much greater extent, assumed the inner form

of Marathi, e.g., in using the Marathi oblique form. On the other hand, it is easy to see

that the base of the dialect is some form of Gujarati Bhili.

The Bhili dialects spoken in Berar arc probably of the same kind as Panchali, dealt

with above (pp. 138 and ff.V Some of the Bhils of Basim, however, speak a form of

Gondi. Specimens wiU be given in connexion with that form of speech.

Lastly, there are four related dialects spoken outside the proper Bhil country, viz.,

Baori, Habura, Par ‘‘dhi and Siyalgiri, They have been somewhat influenced by other

dialects. In most respects, however, they are of the same kind as the Bhili of Mahi-

kantha and neighbourhood.

The dialect of the Bhils of Nimar is a mixed form of speech. The base is some dialect

related to the western forms of Bhili. Compare forms such as hhet-hliUar, in the fields ;

Ghalybl, gone ; Icarlna, having done. It has, however, been so largely mixed with the

Marathi spoken in the Central Provinces that it might with equal justice be regarded as

a Marathi dialect. Compare forms such as ad°mya-la, to a man; zodta, a share; gela,

he weut ; hold, he became ; haliln, I wiU tell, etc.

It will be quite sujSficient to give the first lines of the Parable of the Prodigal Son as

an illustration of this mixed form of speech.
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Konya adhnya-la

Some man-to

kahela, ‘ are ba,

said, ' 0 father,

mal dai

to-me having-given

don soy^ra hati. Tya-gon nanha ba-dhan

livo sons zoere. Them-among . ihe-younger father-to

paisa-taka-madhi jo-kai majha wata hoy te

froperty-in zvhatever my share may-be that

de.’ Tawa tya-na tyal ap“ni jama-punji ' hoti

give,' Then Hm-by him-to his property was

deli. Thoda din hola ki nanha s6y“ra.

that having-divided was-given. Few days became that younger son

sab-lcai yekhatta karina dus“ra mul“khat ohalyol gela, aru
all-whatever together having-made another in-country gone went, and
tada luch“pana-bhitar din-bhitar ap®ni jama-punji gamai deli.
theze 1 iotousness-in days-in his property having-spent was-given.
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Jnb tyO snb'Vnl n<)&I cbuVla tab tya snuVkb^t kli&b

irhin alt haclag-iquanJertd stated then (hal in^counlrg heavy

kal pa4'15, am tyu garlb Iml gClil. Aru tyO jaiaa

/amiof /ell, and he ponr hoting^become Kent. .Jnd he having-yone

tya mul'klta*cliya kO^tjn bltala ad*ml*|>a8 ral>*ld. Tyn*na ty&l ap'na

that country-o/ $ome rich lived, llim^hy tO’him his

kbCt'bbltar 4®^^ clmrawal moknllrL Am tyu tya obliU'^G jyal duk'ro

JleUUiti tteiae to/eed^ teat‘$eni. ^nd he ihoie hutht io^tehich swine

kb&bt beta tya^eba pC'( blmt^tTfi^cbyi dby'QU bOtd, am tydl gban

eating soere hie belly
'

filUnQ'</ desire' ica#, and tO'hivi anything

kOpl nald dyai butn.

anyotie no( giving tecs.
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BAORT.

This is tliG dialect of tlic Bawarias, a hunting and criminal tribe of the Panjab

and the Muzail’arnagar District of the United Provinces. In Rajputana Baori has been

i-etiirned as the language of 400 Moghias in Kishangavli. The l^Ioghias arc a similar
.

tribe; compare Sir Henry M. Elliot, Memoirs on the Mislori/, ’Folk-Lore and Dis-

trlbntion of the Baces of the North- TFestern Brovinces of India. Edited hj John

Beanies, Vol. i, London, 1869, p. 9.

The fullest account of^thc Bavarias will be found in Sir. IV. Orooke’s, The Tribes

and Castes of the North-lFestern Brovinces and Oiidh, Vol. i, Calcutta, ISSG,

pp. 228 ff.

The number of speakers has been estimated for the use of this Survey as follows :

—

PaXJAP. and VEUDATOnlES—
Hissfir . . • • « • • P31

Knjmrtbnla • • • • • SO

Nablm • • • • • .00

Fnridkot t • • • • . .0,000

Fii'ozpur . . . . . 3S,000

Lahore • « • • • oo

42..501 42,501

United Provisoes—

Muzaffaniagnr • • • • • • • * « 102

Rajputana

—

Kisbaugnrb • * • • • • • w • 400

Total 43,003 ,

The estimates from Eirozpur and probably also from Earidkot are, however, too

high. At the last Census (1901) only 4,952 speakers of Baori were counted in the Panjab

and its feudatories. The Bawarias are a vagrant tribe, and it is, therefore, difficult to

form an accurate estimate of their number. In the Panjab they sometimes call their

language Thalli, and they are there said to have come from the Thai or Bikaner desert.

This is, however, in no way borne out by their language, which is certainly a

_
form of the Gujarati hill. Several specimens of it have been received, and they all

have the same basis. The specimens received from Lahore are the purest, although that

district is the one which is farthest from the Bhil country. In the specimens received

from the other districts of the Panjab, the language is in its essence the same, but is

more or less mixed with tire Panjabi spoken hy the surroundjng population.

The Bawarias have no written character of their own, and some of the specimens

have been written in the Persian, some in the Gurmuldii, and some in the Deva-nagari

character. I hence only record them here in the Eoman character, as the most

convenient one.

The following two spechnens come from Lahore and have been very carefully

prepared. After being faired out, they were again checked on the spot by Mr. Jowala
Sahai Misr, B.A., Extra Assistant Commissioner, and give an excellent idea of the dia-

lect. It will be seen that, save is a few matters of spelling, it does not differ fi’om
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Gujarati Bhill. Wo may note tho foUouing (trliicb arc only a four out of many) charac-

teristics of tho dialect.

The letter » rcgtilarly becomes kh, as in fci<5/, for tai, foren ; f?7feS, for ris, twenty

;

Ihi^ for Ihii or lit, bnir; a man. Sometimes the ^ is wcoVened to h (as in

Kortbern GujaraH), ns in lS^6*li5, ho was heard ; for iipalJ, a peon ; lar&dr, tho

Government. Before i or i, the $ is sometimes preferred, as in tnatftl, a woman ; ae, why ?

hutiiy, for/ff, wliat?. CA anUcAA becomes as in aS for cHo, lam; jjataS for pachchhe,

afterwards. There is a tendency to prefer dentals to cerebrals as In vltli or cUi, for ctp,

a ring. Tlirrc is no cerebral /.

Strong masculine nouns with a bases end in 5, not a, with an oblique singular in «
not i, ns in Monwfcio, a man ; oblique singular tnanukhd* When tbo norm is neuter the

S Is usixally nasalized as in l^SnS, gold j puehhiS, it was ashed 5 kihS, it was said. Gender

is, however, carelessly observed. The plural of neuter nouns ends fn a, as in rupaia,

rupees; lu^rn, robes; IhafiJprS, shoes.

Hio postposition of the genitive is nd or notf (feminino ni, obliquo mnsculino nd).

That of the dative is wD, ni, nai or «<?. iV’ff Is evidently borrowed from tbo surrounding Pan-
jabi. Ibo dative snt&x is often weakened to a mere n, as In fihdn, to them ; char^wi'fi, to

grate. Tlio tuflls of the ablative is fhd, which agrcc’s in gender and case with tbo govern-

ing noun, as in iih^tnaPthS tianofit by the younger from among them. Note that, ns in

11)0 last example, the i^cni ease ends in i. So also tho locative, as in ghari, in a

bouse.

Tlic pronouns arc—
Igt person, h^, 1 ; wf, by mo j tnennft to mo; mhSru or tnSrd, roy ; ham?, wo, by

us : hamarS, our.

<- 2nd person, fou or /?, Uiou ; tj or <r«, by thee ; (ah*rv or laru, thy ; tarn?, tamm?
or tamh?, you, by you; tatth?, you (nccusativo plural) ; iamdh*rd, your.

Tlicro arc several dcmonslTalivc pronouns. Thus, ywA, ho, inhv, ih*no, his. TJO,

Iloh, or Ij/uh, he, that; Untw, fJnO, bis; iinni, tinhe, finf, to him, by him, in that; i?, by

him ; iihh, that (obliquo adjoclivo)’; fi, iihi, (hey, by them ; WA5, tiho (oblique plural)

;

iihvnv, tihZno, \\Mi\r Wivn, to Ibcm. (^Gujarati peto), ho, that; oblique

agent piUi-

J]tv, hwh, or hgoh is * this ' ; obliquo singular or ha.

Other forms arc /o, wlio;y7n5, of whom; Jtaim, who? ilno, whoso? l-axin kan-tho,

from near whom? ii?, wliat? Itni, by anyone; at any time; Aaftf, any-

thing.

Verbs nro conjugated just as in Gujarati Bhili. Tho verb Bubsinntivo is 85 (for

chhS), I am ;
ullo, was. When cmpli^d as an auxiliary utto becomes id, as in gio-to,

bad gone. Tlio present definite is formed by conjugating tbo simple present (not tbo

present participle) with the verb substantive. Tlius, marB^iS, I am beating. Tbo coa-

junctivo participle ends in «, as in vichin, having sold, or, more usually, the n is dropped

ns in karh having done. Tho past participle ends in io, os in 'nwWo, struck. Irregular

arc klhv, said; diddd, given ; UddO, taken.

Tlio negative verb baa ko, at all, prefixed as in Itfija-stbanl. Thus, ko-diddo^naht,

was not given nt all. Tho Bajastbiini pleonastic suiBx s (sometlmca written Ich) is

very common. Thus, Jehard^B, all ; kade-Wi* over.
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ilk jana-nai bai dik"ra ufcta. ffilio-mai-tlie iianore dik-re

One man'to tioo sons were. By-theni'in-from hy-the-yonnger hy-tJie-son

aga-nai keli^wa lagio, ‘ 6 agii, jo ap“ro (or ap"no) walewo

tlie-father-to to-say it-was-hegun, ‘ 0 father, zohat your-oion jirogerty

tilia-mai-tho manne bliag“l6 dai-de.’ Tine tihon

having-hecome-remained that-in-from to-me share gwC’aioay.* JBy-him to-them

walewo wandi diddo (or dihdo). Ghana dan ko-tbaia-nabi te

property having-divided toas-given. Many days at-all-were-not then

nanore dik^re kbaro iralewo blielo kari-liddo, te veg“le

hy-the-yoimger hy-the-son all property together loas-collected, and in-a-distant

dekbe pavo-gio, te ap^yo walewo udbala-mai gamayi-nakliio.

in-a-country went-away, and his-oion property Wiclcedness-in was-wasted.

Jine vele tine walewo Idiaro gamaxi-nakliio, tine dekbe

At-iohat at-Ume hy-him the-property all was-wasted, in-thaf in-conntry

bayi kabaii wav^li-gai. Tinne lor tliai-gai. Tio gio tiha mulak-nai

a-great famine happened. To-him need became. Be went that conntry-in-of

kbair-mai ek ad“mi-ne nialio. GSne ad’‘mie khur ap“na klietra-mai

city-in a man-to was-joined. By-that hy-man swine his-oion fields-in

31

mind

cbar“wan tinbe ni6k“li6. Tinno

to-graze as-for-him he-was-senf. Sis

kbatS-tij tiare tiba yi tine 6j“rS

eating-were, at-that-time there also hy-him belly

tbai-pario tiare kljfir

became at-that-time sioine

obbandebo iabin bhari-]io

hnshs loith was-filled

Kine ad“mie kais k6-didd6*nabi.

By-any hy-man anything at-all-was-given-not.

kibS, ‘ mara aga-nai gbana
it-was-said, ‘ my fafher-to many

kbai, tibe-tbo ru^"]6 bacM-rabe;

Jar tinne bosh avi, tinne

When to-him sense came, hy-him

naukar tevi-mai-tho rukb“l6

servants that-in-from bread

to-bhi bn bhiikio inar6.

they-eat, them-from bread remains-over-and-above ; nevertheless I hungry ' die.

Hn uttbis, tiar mara aga-kanne jais, tiar tinne bG kabis,
1 will-arise. and my father-near will-go, and to-him I will-say.

“ tare agal. aga, bn gunabi tbai-gio. Par'‘inekbar-na vi gunabi
“ i7i-thy front. father. I sinner beca/ine. Ood-to also sinner

tbai-gio
; taro dik“r6 rakb”wa-no laik-na koi-nabT. Tan manne

became ; thy S071 heeping-of fitness-for at-all-I-am-not. Thou me
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dlhaHS jnkh'hMe.*' ’ TIO u^hto, »8S*kann& glo. Gluina&s T6g*l0 utto,

ttrrant Jit ertue^ /athtr^Mor went, Very dhtani he-teae,

tUr igti JCtMiddO; tlar ‘ UnnQ dn*ro5t dnju art Tiar

hyd^e^Jalh^r he-wnt^ieen: then to^htm hearHn compaiHon came. Then

n.nt(ku, tUr tinn& galfi paHu. iL^r t!nn& bQcU*ra llddo. Dlk*rO

end ondtli on^ntel- feU^ and tihkim tin teat-taken. Jiy-fhe-ton

tlona VM, ' (arl naiAr'ain!. figA hB
. giisabl Uiatgia, PariniCkbar-DS

^c*A(w U-trat-toii, * ihy ttgkt-h. fatier, 1 tinner became. Qod-io

gun&tit ikM-gla. Tart dlWrO nkb*iva>na lSik-nK kat-nabT.'

tinner became. Thy ton fitnett-for at-all-I-am-not*

Apfi muik'rd klliS, 'kbaQ klia^lit*5ir0,

JUf-tke^/atker ItfMva ta-terrantt {t-teat-taid^ *exce!lent rohet brinff-out,

tinr t!nn& 19^^ g1istn«di6; tinnt r!U! glinttVdlu;

«»«l /o*Afw rtbet pvl-on ; en-hit on-lke-Jlp$er a-riny p«/»o»

;

tlnnS g{k}o k1iakL*ja ghAtU«di6. AirO> klnmnt bh&U kliaS,

o*r4ii on-tke-foit tktet pat-<m. Come, ' aft ioffether Ul-ut-eal,

kbmbl tlilS ; lone niklitfi ntarO dlk*r^ inarS*giM6, ^ali

happy tet-nt-leeame ; /or my ton dead-pone-teat, again

jU*t6 UiAl’giO; Ua giimAt*gia*tu, pwB Jadt>bgi6.* Tfi rtjl thavra

Utdnp heeame; he ht{*pont-teat, a/lencardt teat-got* They merry to-become

began.

TinoO dlk*ra kbHra*mJiI wtta. Jar gliaMUil kftnnS

Hit eider ton the-fieldt-ln teat. TThen ihe-honte-in-of near

bxib, tbn£ iroja tiai nacb iJtb'IiO. Tiar ap*nS

Ke-eatne, ly-htm nvttc and dancing trot-heard. Then hit-oten

nattk*rS*inA{*tba 6k«nal (4^6, tiar tinn& puchbiS, 'a kbd

terrantidn-from one-a»-fof he-tcat-ealled, then ly-hlm U-wat-atked, *thit tehat

Uui&?* TmsC* tlnS klliS, *taru bbnia arlD, tnrd agQ

itf* JJy-hint to-him il-teat-ta(d, *lhy troMrr came, ly-thy by-father

nxlcJ!i*Ia didda tlarB dlkVu rijbbaji Srl*nlkolio.’ TIo

loaeet were-gleen, beeattte the-ton tafe'\and-)tound arrieed* He

giukba tli&iO, glla^mai ka-gia-nt. Tiimb rrakliia figO

in-angtr became, ihc-hontc-in ' at-all-t^t-not. Of-thlt for thc-father

bntuir nikalta;
^

ttba ngal firl, minnat kidht ^na Ck

ovttide came-OHl; in-hit front came, repuett i©fl#-madr. Jty-him one

ngtbB jawab
^

kidba, *nkL*Ja wftt*ldiO tarl dart kar*i6

to-t^fathcr anttecr ^to-many in-yeart your tcrviei doing

riba, - kadflkb kllifi rraqta tarO bukam ko-maria-nahT

;

I-retnained, ccer ai-any ai-timo thy -order at-aU-teat-ditoleyed-not

;

.

tfn inannO nrnla kS^idda-nT, jal bS ap*nS b6U8-mai

hv-thee to-me kid ai-ali-toat-pfeen-nof, to-that X my-oten friendt-among
’

,
8 a 8
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kliusbi tliaB. Jar taro hyoli dik‘‘ro avio, jine dik^re tara

lmiy])y may-hecome. When thy this son carnet hy-iohat hyson thy

lupaiS kharcli kidlia kaj^ra upar, tinne waktte ruldi^lo

rupees expended were-made harlots tipon, of-hin for bread {i.e., afea^t)

diddo.’ Tinne tine kiho, ‘dikl’a, tu mare khado-kll

iDttS-given' By-hini to-hini it-ioaisaid, * son, thou to-me always-even

blielo rihO
;

jo maro • sai, tio kiaro-s taro sai. Hyoli gall

niar renamed', what mine is, that all-even thin? is. This thing

ham5-nai cliali''ti-ti khiisM tliae, kkushi karet
;

tiar taro

us-to proper-was happy to-heconie, happiness to-mahe ; because thy

bkai hyoli mari-gio-to, wall jiw’to thai-gio; tio gumai-gio-to,

brother this dead-gons-was, again living became; he lost-gone-xoas,

passe ladbi-pario.’

aftenoards loas-found.'
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TIM jli.nrt.vi«I UllS He jjnSwar uKfi.

Thotc an aat$n<it %ett9,

Urn xiU*)nal Ulfia Ic^i^rnT.

2r%U

i5c| kbicli Ull-rl.

ttotnau irtiib ht'f-ka^.

113 raUt'Ia UiUtML
/ tafou-m brtad

M&ri d\ViM birS irar*kb5'n1 th&l*gn1.

JUy thvgXtcr itettrf /fnrftf tatomt,

Mt m\ pall liSb'U,

JJymf bit ttCfH

yiikTi 1>^ dhlo^a

0/*Pit ttn hretkert nrt4

Kfil li3 CliQnl^ tttii! To1»lIilaMiaI jliallMitldO.

Yfiterdaf I It^CkaaUtn pOfU^W, there the^Tah'^dar-by (/)*ico*>trf7f(l.

Ila! man «54W*rA bS Yfcli'irn piCrtb. Vficliln l'a<»5 a\T*tS,

Jiro taaitmdt grttia J t<h»ell gone^hvd. Jlaewg'told lack %n-eotn\ng,

gliarfi bapil liam3 lak*rt«gly. TfliR kab*rm laglo, ' UiliaUilam

ehthfhoiue a-peon «« wet. There tO’tay he^legan, ' hy-the-TchfUddr

lAuhe yfid kldft.* Tlbft g6<)c mutl'liTla. HQkb’lO

icryoH reaietnhranee ieet-made* Oft'tM em’Jvct back Uread

t1 khiwa kCrglu^uT. ChQnl^ jal*nlkaliO. Tiar Tolisildar

even lo^eat ti^^aU{•X)•^een^•no^, At'Chuntan Then the^TabtUddr

Idjama Ttirv Talitlldaf kah'trb laglO, *tanun^ BdnMS
before Kt-leeame, Then the-Ta^fUddr to*$a!f began, *yo« the-JOdtcarid$

bOU lUO?’ *ll8infirl IjOU hammS boU lisS.
’

ni'C iO’fpeal teiU*be*abte t * Our tangaage tee io^ijteak

*TUr& kbabad tamtnB gal llslb?'
^
HammS patsC kiU3,

*Thett tong you to-ilug teill’le'abte f * To'iti q/lerieanli H'tcas’taid,

*IIarkRr*nau bukam fttlo. Tamm? kihO np*nl boll.

*Oocernmenl-o/ order came. You tpeak yOM»‘-oecH language.
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Tiare-kai aj -wan^re Mndo, bhai, jail. TammI jasio

Fi'eparation-havwg-made to-day to-morroio going, brother, go. You tcill-go

tiare. Harkar ^abe "waro aman dese.*

then. The- Government Sahib great peace will-give.'

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

There was an animal nnder that bnsb.

There is no canal in the district.

An old woman was telling the truth.

I took my dinner.

My daughter is 12 years old.

I heard his words.

Tliere are two brothers of mine.

Yesterday I went to Chunian, where the Tahsildar seized me. I had gone to

sell two maunds of grain, and on my way back, the iah^l peon met me at my house,

and told me to attend the taJml as the Tahsildar wanted me soon. I did not take my
bread and went straight to Chunian. When I reached Chunian and

,

presented myself

before the Tahsildar, he asked me, ‘ do you know the Baori dialect ? ' I replied, ‘ yes,

I will speak my own language.’ The Tahsildar told me ‘ will you sing a song in your

own language ? I have received an order from Government. Speak in your own
language. You will be able to go to-day or to-morrow after I' have done with you.

The Government will be pleased, and will give you great peace.’

It is unnecessary to give further specimens of the Baori spoken in the Punjab.

All those received closely resemble the foregoing ones, only being more or less

mixed with Panjabi idioms. As Lahore is the most western locality from which
Biioii is reported, it will .be sufficient to give one more specimen, a version of the

Parable of the Prodigal Son from the most eastern, the district of Muzaffamagar, in

the United Provinces. As Muzaffamagar is in the Upper Loab, we shall not be

surprised to find examples of the idiom of the vernacular Hindostani used in the

district.^ Such is the frequent doubling of a medial consonant, with the consequent

shortening of the preceding vowel, as in bdbbd, a father; hotto, he was; mim-he,

to me ; Jehetiar, a field. In bdbbd, as in the local vernacular Hindostani, the first d,

though written long, is pronounced short like the d in the German word ‘mann,’

Other departures, also probably due to the influence of the local vernacular, are

forms like niinn-he, iov manne, to me; tinn-hd for iihd, to them; mat, I, by mo;
hotld or hultu, for nttd, was.

In other respects, after allowance has been made for variations of spelling,

the dialect is practically the same as that of Lahore.

* See Vol. ii, Pott i.
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t\ ithRl-«» IntUu nAR};& Ulibn-nfi

0»* tttf/. TitnAn^f bfAhr^itauftr hjftm Iht'JatheHo

tnjU*t>& lilktiCt J6 tnAnn1>( |iSh*cbt mAcnbft

tUU *0 /iiitr, mof’fpt^r (fhwf

flH dK* Tij ^}>^ mil vf^jl dA^b& Aur tbufa

fif** TbfP ffbft* prt^<Hf Ltrt0p‘<ifr{itfd jiad few

tuSi V»M lumb^ kbAb kurbb Jtnd kArio fk

rf*f# 0f\tt bjAXr’f^mmfetif^tm «?! wlatrttr tppeiker lot%*g‘t*oie tme far

P>y*- Tl> tib? nil bad'fliAlt'm^ wfAyS. TO
•foi/. Tltm Iknt lit f^frHf imd-ce*daetA» «at'9pmf. Tien

blir? bbwMb kiH fbuVBs tHd mnUlfn^ mollA kil jnrO, sur bb

*11 fffpt Inrimp'fodf kr’ttatfdt tint cppnfrfAm n-grtnt /oafnt frit, end hr

|;i»lb tHwi Uj!]r{L TO UMi lUUrnO fV kUlmlcir'nA jil

Tltn that tpnmtrpnf »•* gtnitewindo harteg^gone

TIr^ LbHtAi^'t:^ kbbr clmpiwan mbV*l;rO» Aur tinnbb

Tiyhfn lU^onm fetdAm twine tafeed jfnd fo*Htn

«4iUjVA fcilil, **b d;lal*iir jO kbOr imtS pf| bKirS.'

with w*t, *tlp*e ImU telirh twimf prt-titihg my UUy I^moyfU*

TO bbeaV tinr.b( tj»b? ilrttu Iba. TO kb^tll*m5 firln kcltS,

That pnjppf tmltm nti yMng wpk Tim tmifhpn knrfng-cctae it-imih$a{d,

*nv4 biMAtift VK*iAfAV tnjblBtljfc*tt& \uV tf-, nor maT bhuk^ n^rfluS.

•my fatUrwf httr-many terramhAo hrrad it, nml J hanyry dyimy^ani,

iCat olbln bibbs’kan Jifi aor UDnb^ kfthb kc, “nl

/ /atler»»<pr moy^pa ond tfhftn J‘Kitl*tay that, *' 0

biblA, tnat «ikb**ftka'n^ ao** lari bajOrnB pop kar^S. Aur mai yah

ftihrrt bymt Ittrm-nf and ihy yretrnte^ef tim tcat'dont. And I tlU

Uyak itthH kl bafO latO <)lk*rO kAl)*«itS. MannliO tarn m!bintSy8*nl

’mostly pet Hat tyaln tly ten /•nay-lewatttd. Me tly trreantt^tf

fk*ttl liambbtr kart dflu”* To uU*In ap*nn babba*knn

Mf>«f tile karing^made gite.*** Then laehp'ariten lU-own fatler^near

eb&UyO. Aur Ob Iblitl liultA t’l ttnnItO dukkbtn tlnnlii balibn^nO

kt’ieetit. Jtnd he tlUl fpe mot then him latinyteen lit fatker^to

(Amkb k;0, aur nisln tInnbO |pil6 bigiyO aur ghinO pucifknryo.

cempattien eamet laeing-ran hit 0n-neek hefetl a‘fit mneh Hited,
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Pik^re tinnbe kabyS ke, ‘ ai babba, mai akb^man-no aur tero

By-the-son to-him it-was-said that, ‘ 0 father, by-me heaven-of . and thy

bujur kakbur kar“y6, aur ib yah layak koi nabi ke bare taro

in-presence sin was-made, and now this fit at-all not that again ily

dik“r6 kab”ra§.’ Babba ap“ne nauk“ro-ne kabyS ke, ‘ kbau

son I-may-he-called.^ The-fdtlier-{l)y) Ms sermnts-to it-was-said that, 'good

te khau lug”r5 IcaddM ao aur tinnhe pali'rao; to tiunlia

from good clothes having4aken-otit come and- to-him imt-on ; then his

hatli-mi guttM aur godda-ml kbaldj^ro j)ali"ra5, aur hamme kliaiyg aur ' kliusi

hand-on ring and feet-on shoes put, and we shall-eat and merry

kariyi, ke maro dik°ro mare liott5, ibbat jivio; jatto rebo

shall“»ia7ce, because my son having-died was, again revived; lost staying

tba, ibbat milo.’ To ‘
raji tbawa laga.

was, again was-found.' Then merry to-hecome they-hegan.

To tinubo motto dik'^ro kbettarMa-ml botto. Tar gbar-na kaniybal ayyo

Then his eldest son field-in loas. Then house-of near he-came

gavya aur uacb^vya-no b5l lAibbar“y6. To ek naukar-ne bulavin

singing and dancing-of sound loas-heard. Then one servant-to having-called

pucbcbbo ki, ‘ biyo kbn se ? ’ Tin-re tinnbe kaby§ ki, ‘ taro bbai

tcas-asJced that, ‘ this what is ? ’ JELim-hy io-him it-ioas-said that, ‘ thy brother

aya se, To tare babbe motti japbat kari se; bine ^^^“te ke tinnbe

come is. Then by-thy by-father great feast made is ; this for that to-him

bbalo cbabgo pay6.’ Tine gukbo karin cbabiyo ke, ‘mabi ne

well good he-came.^ By-him anger having-made it-ioas-ioished that, 'inside not

jays.’ To tinnbe babba babar avin manawo. To tine

l-onay-go* Then his father{-by) out having-come was-entreated. Then by-him

babba-nu bollbin kabyS, ‘dekb ke ifna barkbs-tbo mai tari tabal

thefather-to saying if-icas-said, 'see that so-many years-from I thy service

karu-sS. Aur kaddiyak tava buk^me-tbe babar ko gayo na. Par tai

doing-am. And ever thy order-from outside ever I-went not. But by-thee

bakb'i-nii cbebyU ne dadbn, ke ap“na yara-ne raji manaS.

a-goat-of young not was-given, that my friends-to merry I-might-maJce.

To taro dlk°ro avyo jinc taro mal kaficbinyo-mS urayy’^S, tai

That thy son came by-iohom thy property harlots-ioith was-wasted, by4hee

tinnb! kbattar motii japbat kari. Tine tinnbs kabyS ke, ‘ai dik“i*a,

his for-saJcc great feast was-made. By-him to-him it-icas-said that, ' O son,

.

Is kbada mara-kan rabe. Aur jo maro se to taro se. Par raji

thou always of-memear art. And what mine is that thine is. But merry
manilna aur kbus bOna cbabiye tba ke taro bbai maro butto, to jiyi

tomialcc and happy to-be proper was because thy brother dead was, he living

gayu; aur gainari gayo, to mill gayo.’

went ; and lost went, he meeting went.'
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Tlio Hnljfltu ftro a ragrant thloring tribe found chiollj' in the Central Ganges-

Jumna I)oab.

In the Census oC 1801 Ibclr number sras reported to bo as follows

SalurMpv 2

808
K»U>Br« 731

PftrraUultd ..... 46
>I&!nimri .... 232

Kta«nt}t 189

Kuh 224
Hmdklad 26
ShthJtliupBr . . * ... IIS

PililhU * .... 42

&ilA|>ar 112

D«c«fcrra 11

TotiL . S.fi96

Tlicj* Kare a languj^c of their own, which, howerer, was rcportctl for the purposes

oflhlsfiutTcyonly from Aligarh, as spoken by 050 people. As they wander about a

great d«], the difTcrenee between 050 and 809,t]io number given in tlio Census of 1801,

needs no cxiihnation.

11]Q fullest account of tbo tribo will bo found on pages 473 and IT. ofTol. Ilof

Mr. Crooke's The Trihee and Catlft efihe I*orlh-iretlern J’rwmer# and Oudh. Their

origin is ob«curtt. Hr. Crooko says that they liaro a rcgulnr Thieves’ Latin of their own,

Imt Uio list of words which ho gives nrc nearly all ordinary Chill.

I give, as a specimen, a version of the Parable of tlio Prodigal Bon rcceival from

Aligarh. It entirely Inars out the impression conveyed by Mr. Crooko’s list. Tlio

language is simply ordinary Qujardtl Uhltl, and closely resembles Caorl.

It has also tbo peculiar liabit of doubling consonanta wliicli is present in the Upper

Gangctic l)oabj and to which rcrcrcnco lias b(xm xnado more tlmn onco. Thus babbd, n

fatlicr; or Aff/o, was ; khiladdO, tor khil*fd, a field; diddhb, given; and so on.

Ceforc tlicso doubled consonants long vowels (except d) are shortened, and A is prO'

nounced like the o in tbo Gorman *inann.* As in Gujarati Chill, the letter s is regu*

larly pronounced 2ih like the cA in * loch.* Tlio noutcr gondcr ends in B, as in AaAyS,

it was said. TAdrd, your, becomes fdrAb. Thcro are no other peculiarities which deserve

special notioc. '
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Dk bab^ri-ne bai clik''ra

A-ceriain mmi’to tioo sons

babai kabyo, ‘ babbau,

to-tlie-father it-ioas-saicl, 'father,

babo clik“ra vShScbcM

thefathev to-the-sons having-divided gave.

dLk'ro bberS kari-lkldboj tiimlii

liitta.

loere.

ap^no

my-oion

diddbo.

(Disthict Aligarh.)

Tinnlio-nilie-ttG nanbi dik“ra

Them-in-from hj-the-yoiinger hyson

bbagariya-no kan dci-dai.’ Aur

share-of yroyerty give.' And

Tbora-kba dan pacbclibi nanbo

A-few days after the-younger

lein par-dekbai pbaro-gayo.

son collection

Taba nravi

There throwing

uravi-diddbs,

it-ioassquandered,

lagyo. Tar

he-hegan. Then

made-together, that having-tahen. to-another-country went-aicay.
e

kbayi diddbs. .Jar kbai-laddbo pi-laddbs

eating it-toas-given. When it-ioas-eaten-np it-tcas-drnuk-np

tar ta dekb-mbi kal paro-gayo; tar bbukkbai mar'wa

then that country-in famine occurred; then hy-hunger to-die

inntte

in-a-great

gbarc

in-honse

3ai

having-gone

cbarawa tarba kbetadda-mbi gballyo. To kbuar

to-graze
^

his fields-into he-was-sent. 'Ee sioine

cbbanekb to kbau a ‘ pet bbari-lo
’

rajji butto.

bark that to-eat ' belly I-may-jill ’ ready he-ioas.

ko ditto nabl. Jar tinnbi 'bokb avyo.

at-all ivas-given not. When to-him sense came,

3one, nibara agga-ne atTa majur lagi-riba,

‘see. my father-to so-many servants are-employed.

gbana bi-riba, aur mbe bbukkbai mari. Hi-i

abundant are. and I by-Mmger die. Eere-j

ribo. Tinube kbuar

he-remained. By-him sioine

kbatto cbbot“r5 aur

eating husks and

KunS kST

B%y-anyone anything

tinnbi kabyS,

.

hy-him it-ioas-said,

tarba rota kbawan

their - loaves

]assyo,

1-iolll-go,

baba-ne 3assyo,

father-to L-will-go,

aur to aggar

'

and thee before

ribo nabT

;

I-remained not ;

beddyo babba-kbi

arose the-father-tq

tarakb avi-gyb,

con7passion came.

to

then

pap

sin

tarba

thy .

.

gyo:

babe-kbu

father-to

karyo

;

loas-done ;

majur

servants

kabisj

I-mll-say,

tarba dik“r6

thy son

]agi-ribaj

Bbag“wan

God

" babbau,

"father,

kab^vya lak

to-he-ealled worthy

ta rakkbi-lai.”
’

are-employed, in-them keep-{me).V'

to-eat

to

then

aggar

before

ko

at-all

Tinnbi

- Ee -

baigare-tbd agge 3byb; babba-ne
went; distance-from by-the-father he-was-seen; thefather-to

nasin ibk^ra-ne batb bbari-liddbs, bucb^kari
having-rufii the-son-to embrace "filling-was-taken, a-kiss
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latldliS. Dlk*r6
. baWiai-kli3 Vnlil, * C lialiba, tS

(htJather‘to i7-icw*-mM, *0 father, thee h^ore

Bhag‘wnn*ni^ pip IcnryS; mliQ tarbd tllk'ro kftli*wu Lik ko riho

Gtxhof $in ieafdone: I (hy ien ithcall xcorthy al-all remained

nab7.* UnnljG nuk‘rt-kli3 kahyS. * kbnu*t( kkaO lugariyS

not.* /lit lyfather the-tereantfto it‘Kat‘taiil, * poodfrom pood etofhea

kadtlhyu annh? patvVftwft; Ck bip|I pab*raTl*dai» innbS gop
tole'Ont tO'thU-one p*it*o»i handdn one ring pul-out hit onfeet

kbSkbaritii paVrATlnl^L Ilam’nn kba^pt khtikbl kartOaddbS;

tfpair^tfthoet pnf*ON, ITc ealinp^ond-^drinl'inp merriment may^tnahe;

kbUti^i inaT»*gay6*lt>, j^cbclibo jltPpartO ; a pbani-gjiyWO, pacbebbD oryo/

hrtante hf'dead'pone^\eat,rtft(rte<trdt aUeeftU: tl*it lott'ponC'teat, again came.*

Kbflk iaji» UiajR,

.dll rejoleiop beeame.

Tinnbe niot^& dlk*ru kbcladd-vnibC liuUA; tu aryo pbarB naw*ri pyO,

IJh elder ton feldt’in teat; he came in^hoiite near he-teent,

papa nacbya*nO tInnbS kbl bbarrS. TinnbO 5k nukar bullavyo,

* danelnp*<f Lp'hlm ‘ tonnd teat-heard. Jly-him one t^rroa^ teat-called,

Itnnb? piidicbbyS, 'kb* bat hl.rUil?* Tcnnb? kobyS' tcnnb?*kb5 kai,

by-him ihteot-atbed, * teiat tUnp ii-poltip-on/ * 33y-hint it-teas-taid hhn-to that,

'tarbb bbal pacbdib6 i\t1*gy0; (nrbb babb5 ' pantaob kari, kldliB

*thy brother back came; hy-thy by-father a-featt

tu kbaft nTyo.* rikbat hl'pyO. Tinnb3 nggO babar aryo,

he in-pood-heaHh .came* I/e ditj^eated became. nit father out came,

Unnb^ ittana>70. Tinnbt ogSfc kal>y8, 'figga, jo, at*l6

Wi« entreated. Jiy-him to-thefather 'father, tee, to-many

l>at*ld)ai*lb1 larbl Rub‘U mbe kari, tlrbl bat kntllu pimri.nakkbt

ytartfrom thy terdee hy-me teat'dene, thy tcord ever teat-trantpretsed

nalit; libay*pai Sk bak*il*nu chcrlyS ko dWilbo uabT, kai mliara

not ; ihal-eten-on one the-goat-of younyone at-all toat-gieen not, to-that my

orK-kCro tnoj karM»y*ti. rnri jar tarbu u dik'ro avyO,

friendt’icith merriment I’might’kave-niade. Hut tehen thy this ton came,

ja larbo dlifln '

_
inan*5Jyon kbaiubi aryo, tinnho-kajjai pantadi

tcho thy teealth with-harloii hating^dettroyed came, himfor afeast

kiddhL' TonniiG kabyS lcnnbe*kb5 ki, •nrO-dlk'ra, kbab dan m8ha*ob*

it-tnade* Hy-him H-ieat-taid him-to that, * Q wn, all days nie-even-

kbG riliO f jo*kST mhorO hl*rib5, to tatbO-cbl rib5. MamxbO clmb‘tl-tl

near ihou-art i tohateter mine it, that ihine-alone is. To-me it-tcaa-proper

ki mSHcb - '

• karat klmkliaUi, kldb8 a tarbo bhai mari-gyo-tO,

that I-eten thovid-have-madc pleasnrci beeavse this • thy brother dead-gone’uat,

to trarai jivi-paryO ; aur a pbarO-goyO-tO, \raral ftv3-gy0.’

he again alite-fell ; and this hst-gone-wat, again came*
ZnZ
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PAR^DHT or TAKArNJKART.

The Pai’^d-Ms are a wandering tribe of fowlers in Chanda and Berar. They are

mostly snarers and are therefore also caUed Ph5sa Par“dMs. Theii’ dialect has h,een

returned from the following districts t •

Where spoken.

Chanda

Amraoti

Akola ....•••••••••
Ellichpnr • •

Buldana ...••••••••••
Wnn

Total

The Tahanharis are a similar tribe of vagrant mill-grinders. They have been

returned as speaking a separate dialect from Amraoti, Akola, Ellichpur, and Buldana.

The following are the revised figures :

—

Amraoti 200

Akola 2,323

Ellichpur ..... ........ 500

Buldana ............. 215

Total . 3,238

Specimens have been received in both dialects from Akola. Another specimen,

which has been forwarded from Melkapur in Buldana, professes to illustrate both dia-

lects. And the specimens clearly show that this Par’dhi and Takankari are in reality

identical. By adding the figures just given we therefore arrive at the following total

for the dialect :

—

Par’'dhi ............. -5,410

Takankari ............. 3,238

Total . 8,648

The dialect under consideration is a form of Gujarati-Bhili. In some points it

agrees with Khande^i, and there is also a slight admixture of Marathi. This latter

element is, however, insignificant, and is clearly a loan.

Tlie characteristic features of the dialect will be seen from the specimens printed

below, and I shall here only draw attention to a few points. ,

An s is very commonly replaced by Jch, i.e, probably Mk ; thus, pal]^d, money

;

M-dmlzna, having heard, Gujarati sdbhalme, and so on. The same substitution of Jch for

a also occurs in Siyalgiri. S is, however, often retained ; thus, s^, what ; des and deS,

country, etc. The real sound is probably that of ch in German ‘ach,’ and I have

therefore written fefe. Compare the corresponding h in the Bhili of Edar and neigh-

bourhood.

Number, of

speakers.

25

500

1,635

1,000

250

2,000

5,410,
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CA is somdimos intcrclmogoftblo with »; thus, Jayaeh and Jai, thou gocst. It is,

Qcoonlinglf, possible ihnt eh hM the sound of $ ns in other Illill dialects.

T* is dropped heforo palatal Towels; thus, flA, twenty ; fft, ring.

Nonns.'—Tlicre Is a tendonoy to replace Iho neuter by the masculine gender; thus,

pfft his own belly. On the whole, howoter, the genders ore correctly distinguished.

The nominntiTo is sometimes used instead of the case of the agent ; thus, bStco didu,

the father gate {ffh it was given). Tlio sutQxcs of the case of the agent arc {, ne, and

nr ; thus, drf'rti.y?, hr the man; dhani»nf, hr the rich man ; titia, hy him. Occasionally

we al«o find n6; thus, fi.no, hy him.

Tlie laifflxcs of the dative and the loeatire arc n and no, mo and wo, respectively

;

thus, nd'whn, to a man ; biitrn-nft, to tho father; tnN/irI'«njn, in the country; gala-tnb, on

the neeV.

In mo<l other respects Iha ionexlon of nouns agrees svith Gujarntl. Thus, ghbdb,

A horse; homes. Occasionally, however, wo find MnrTithl forms such as cAAiyd,

instcail of the common ehhigO, n son.

• I * is Aff; in lluldana, however, tui as in Marnthh Note tho form »S, what ? Tho

ohllqnc form Iga, tliat, is T^farntlih

Verb8.”“'11»Q U5u.al form of Uio present tense of the verb lubstanlive is ehha in all

peoens and numlicrs. Other forms, however, also occur. Tlius, cAA?, I am
;
chhg thou

art, ho is, they are, etc. Comparu Gujarati.

Hie present t-'niw of finite verbs has many various forms. The regular onus of

fnnr*ie«i, to strike, arc.—

Sing. 1. wdrdi. riur. 1. ntdrir.

2. mdrar. 2. tndroi.

3. Waro#. 3. Maroi.

Compare KhAndC^ ami oilier Bhl) dialects. CA is often substituted for «;thus,

wnryeA, you strike. See obovc,

• The past tense is iwually regular. Thus, gfgo and poyy, ho srent
; gaya, they went.

Tlio form ending in d is, howercr, obo uscsl in tho singular; thus, rAd, ho lived.

Compare Kotins, above. On tho other band, wo also find forms snob as dy5, Iboy came,

and ibero seems to bo a tendency to obliterate tho ditTcrence between tho two nnmbors.

S’ is sometimes also added in tho past tense; thus, rahyas, they Hvod.

Tlio neuter form of the p.ast tense sometimes ends in i instead of in yw ; thus, ma-no

pap harj, hy*mo sin was done.

TIio conjunctive participle ends in i or l«« (»o) ; thus, Aari and Aarino (Aarin),

having done, ilarolhl forms such as/«m», Iiaving gone, also occur.

Hio verbal noun ends in icd nnd • ; thus, eAdrdica*fl, in order to tend ; ad*ehan pa^
lagt, distress licgan to come.

Other forms will bo easily rocognitahlo from tho specimens.

Tho first of tho specimens which follow Is tho ht^inning of a version of tho Parable

of the Prodigal Son which lias been received from Jlclknpnr in Buldana. It professes

to illustrato both tho dialects in question. Tlio second is tho deposition of a witness in

Paridhl, received from A-kola. Tho third is a version of tho Parable in Taba^bari,

received from Akola. It will bo seen that it is written in the same dialect as tho

two preceding specimens.
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PnAsi Plp/Dni Bii-LECT. (District Btjlrana.)

SpEClIViEN I.

Kavx ek ad“min be

Some one to-man tlDO

ban kawa lage, ‘ba,

tofather to-say began, ‘father

i\Ihuu baya ap^li

Therefore by-lhe-father his-own

sons were.

mara h

my s,

- Tiii-ti

Them-from

nhano

younger

ma-na

cliliiyo

son

da.’

Tlioda din-ti nhano

Few (lays’from ihe-yonnger

muKikh-par gayo. 'JCj^age

country-lo went. There

nda-dadi. Ti-nO akho

wn&-squ(in'Jcred. Sis all

mOto lial padO. Ti*na

3in”gi

! 'properly

chhiyo a

son hit

ti-na chi

lihn-hy I

paisa kh

money s}

i hilAa-ni ma-na da.

share-of property me-to give.’

L bavhon ' wati dadi.

\'ly to-both having-divided was-given.

ap'^li alchi pn^gi len

his-own all property having-taken

chain-hajx-ma ap^li aklii jin’gx

luxury-in his all properly

kharch thaya-pai’ tya raulukh-ma

spent hecome-after that oountry-in

mOto kal padO. Ti-na kliawa-ni badi ad“cban padi. Mag to ek

great famine fell. llim-to eating-of great difflcuUy fell. Then he one

fuPmi-kana 3ai rha. Tyo dhani-nc ti-na clukar raklfwan ap-na

man-near having-gone stayed. That rich-man-by him sioine to-keep his

kliet-ma innkyo. Tya piga tya ad^miye dulc"ra kbai

ficld-in hc-was-sent. That iu-pdace that by-man swine having-caten

niklu dadu kondya-na kliusi-na ap-no pet bbavi asas.

having-kept given hnsks-by gladly his-own belly filed toonld-have-been.

Pan ti-na kahi kona dadu naln. Tiix-ti ti-na dola ugbadya.

But hiin-to anything by-anyone tcas-given not. Then

Ty.iru tyO

Then he

yeldu (

fo-mveh u

tn.iru'.

apTu mana-ti kaua lagya, mara

his eyes were-opened.

ba-na naukar-na-kana
his-oten mind-lo to-say began, ‘ my father-of servants-of-with

dhan huin in-tl adhik chha. j\Ii hya piga bimkyu
icealth harirtg-bcen that-than more is. I this at-place hungry

Tar ham-na ba-iui ghavi jann kalm ki,

Then our father-of io-hoitse having-gone l-shall-say that,

ti\niaru ^va Dt'xv-nO hndn ap'radhx clilia. "VYa nxe iumarO chJiiyo

ihg anil God-qf great sinner I-am. And J thy son

iiuiphak nalil. nam-n:i at/i mOPkav-gati bagaw.” ’ YcldO
l-'rcd worthy not. 3Ic now serennt-as consider.”’ So-mneh

am-dyirg. Then o

”
h:i, tixmaru wa

'•fnfj.ey, thy and

lnt:uya mfiphah

to-he-romid-'red icorthi;
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iobyar
^

IcArl ty6 - nlk*lln op^la l»»kAnft ajro. TyO aw*t5,

he hatlfO'ttarted hit /athif’-near comP. Be comittff,

biya ‘ dar^U dSkhC. . Tl*na ayin fpila-mo padyO,

hp^the^fUher /ar'/rom havinff^come Hn-cf ’ nfchon

tMu' iQuk& iftdO.

K#« icat'laken.
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PhIsi Pab^dhi Dialect. (District Akola.)

Specimen II.

DEPOSITION OF A WITNESS.

Aj^ma pandhar dan huyasi, Suk“ra-vari rati hii, mari bawan, an ba

About fifteen days Uawelapsed, Friday at-night J, my wife, and two

chb.iya kbui rabya-tba. Tya-wakbti ba-pabar rat-na kbumari mara

children having-slept stayed. That-time-at two-watches night-of about my

bawan-ui jagi karya an kab“wa lagi ki, ‘ gbar-ma wasan

wife-by aicahening was-made and^ to-say she-began that, lhouse-i» pots

waji rabya-saj manas-nu cbabal avi rabyo. Tyo utbo.’

jingling are, man-of sound having-come is.
.

Therefore arise.'

Tya-\7arbii bu ntbyo an bbit-na bbani 3byu, te cbbeku

That-iipon I arose and wall-of towards it-toas-seen, then a-hole

ditbu. Tya-war''m mari kbatri boi ke koi-tari ad“mi gbar

was-seen. That-upon my conviction became that someone man house

pbodin andar cbbiyo. Gbar-ma diwo noto. Mara patbar-na beta

having-broken inside was. Souse-in lamp wgs-not. My carpet-of under

angar-peti bati. Ti turata-cb kadhin lagadin. At“ra-ma

fire-box was. That guicldy-verily having-talcen-out was-Ughted. Meantime-in

ba aropi . bbit pad“wa-na cbbeka-kanba jawa lagyo. Tya-par mari

this accused in-wall' bored hole-near to-go began. Sim-on my

najar geya-par ma ti-na dbaryo an ti-nxi bat dbarin ti-na

eyes gone-on by-me him was-held and his hand having-seized him-to

bolyo, ‘ are cbotto, kyaba jayacb ? ’ l'ya'War“ni ti-ni ma-ri kusti

was-said, ‘0 thief, lohere goest ? ’ That-uposi his my wrestling

boi. Ma gbar-ma motbo-cb kallo kary5. Tya-waPni gbar-na

became. Fy-me house-in great-verily noise was-made. That-iipon house-of

sejari lok Sitaram an Itboba ayo. At“ra-ma-ob mara bavran-

neighbour people Sitaram and Vithobd came. Meantime-in-verily my wife-by

diwo lagadyo an gbar-na kbakali kadbi, an tyo ikham
lamp was-Ughted and house-of chain was-unfastened, and those persons

gbar-ma aya. Tyabatu ma-na gbann jor ayo. iKna-kanba pacb kban
house-in same. Then me-to great violence came. Sim-near five pieces
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cliOli-na naVRljra. Ty6 klian Iran nipyS kimat-na oWia, TyG mari
^etre-fonntl,’ 7htK p{(ct» thrte rupeet \corih-of ore. Thoec' mine

chl»».

nre.

ArOpl kCp’ta g&m>}ia ehlia, ti»nu nam <u cWw, fim*na

rAf*flccHi«f tehieh viUofjt’t^ /#, hit name what it, wto
tnalQm labT. K&nm tyO liamSm g9m*n& nnliT. Ma dlro lagud‘n5-

lu«cn U-Mt, Bteante cur tiUoge^f ifnoU JJy-wtf lamp lighting*

kBjan aRgSr^y^^l'n l&k*^0 (nnbyfi, ol*rn*ma firOpl dilitkS-kanlia

for Jire-U>t>(J' n-wotch xeat^rvihei, meantlme-in the^aceuted hole*near

(lUbO. ^^S*muU ma»na dl«6 lagntj^ta ny6 dbUI. Bli!t*na padftla

ttat'teen, Thtrtfore time-to tamp lighting come not, TFalHo bored

di1i&k&*ma’U mfLoa* odMuAn^tt atra jairn kbak6. KOmt^ma hOllO khilu

hcle*in'/rtmt e^tnon diJ/icnltjrKith ecme go eon, Oouri-in being nail

jbna b!iU*na cbbSkd pa(|*yu tyu inA*na cldi&ka*kanba nbaD^^la

thftealUto hole tect-lored that ne*to the-Kole'tiear balh-room-in

kbap*^0>

v:atJovnd,

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

On a Friday nlgbL about a fortnight ago. I, <^^<1 two children trero

•Jccpln^. About midnight my wlfo awakened me nnd aald ' Ihcro Is aomo noise in Iho

bouse, and 1 heard fooUtepa. Tljcrcforo arise.* I got up and looked towards the wall

where I mw a hole. TItcn I understood Uiat some one had broken Into tbo house.

TIjctc was no lamp burning, but tbero was a match box under the carpet, I quickly

idted It and llshtcd a match. Tlicn the accused went towartls tho hole In tbo wall.

TVhcnlsaw him, I idted hU hand and wM, *now, tbief, wlicro arc you going?*

Thereupon wc began to wrestle and I made great noltc, so that my neighbours Sitaram

and Vithuba came. In the tneantlmc my srife lighted the lamp and opened the door so

that they could come In. Tlicn 1 fell very strong (and oTcrcamo him). 'Wo found five

piceca of cloth on him. 1 hey were worth fire rupees and belonged to me.

1 do not know the Tillage or (bo name of tho accuicd, bccauso bo is not of our

Tillage. I had no lamp burning tbereforo I lighted a match. Tlicn I saw tho aooused

near the bole. Ihcreforo I could not light the lamp. Tlio hole in tbo wall wna largo

enough for a man to get through It with difficulty. Tbo bar with wluoh tho hole in

tho wall was mado has been pi^uccd In the Court. 1 found It in tlio bath-room.
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Specimen ill.

Kon-ek admi-na be cbbiya tbaya. Ti-no nano ba-na

A-cerfain man-to two sous were. Them-of the-younger father-to

kawano, ‘ba, 36 sampat-no wato mana awana to ma-na

said, ‘father, which proj}erty-of share me-to to-come that me-to

da.’ Mag ti-na tya sampat wati didbi. Pachba tboda

give.' Then him-hy him projyerty having-divided loas-given. Then a-few

dan-ma nano cbbiya akbi 3'ama-kai’i dur des-mo gayo

;

days-in the-younger son all Jiaving-collected distant country-into loent;

tya jai tidblejian-ti cbalyo an ap”ni sampat -

there having-gone extravagance-with he-remained and his-own ^property

udm didbi. Pachba ti-na akbi kbarcbya-par tya

having-sqtiandered toas-given. Then him-hy all expended-after that

de^-ma motbo kal padyo. Yen tbaya-par ti-na

country-in great famine fell. This having-happened-after him-to

ad’cban padi lagi. Tabs tye tya de§-ma-na eka admi-kana

dificulty to-fall began. Then he that Gountry-in-of one man-near

iaina rabyo. Ti-no ti-na dukalda cbarawana ap^na kbetar-ma

having-gone lived. ‘Sim-by him swine to-graze his-own field-in

mok“ly6. Tabe dukalda ' je tar’pana kbata asa tina-par ti-na,
‘ apnu

icas-sent. Then swine lohich hnshs eating loere that-npon him-to, ‘ my-oion

pet bbariye,’ yalm ti-na dil-ma ' ayu. Pacliba koiwa
helly l-shonld-fill,' so his mind-in it-came. Then hy-any-one-even

ti-na kabi dadbu nabi. Tyaru tyo deb-par aina kawa
him-to any-thing ' toas-given not. Then he semes-on having-come to-say

lagj-o, ‘ mava ba-na gbar kelda mokkarya-na gbana olda malas,
began, 'my father's at-house hoio-many lahourers-to much bread is-obtained,

ab bu blmk-te inarus. Hu uthina mara ba-na gbamx
and 1 toilh-hmger am-dying. 1 having-arisen my father-of "^near

piiSi iin ti-na kabis, ba, ma-na Dew-na Yuudb an tara
will-go, and him-to will-say, "father, me-by God-of against and thy

^lg^va(]e pap kari, Ham“na-kanti taro dilkro kawa-na asal nabi
before sin tcas-dove. Jleuceforth thy son to-be-called fit am-not,
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nii*nn CVn mol’lirvrya glmll mtik." * Nnntar tyo uthlna fip*na

My-oic/i OMtf lalourer - like keep,** * Then he havin^^artBen his-own

bi\*glmml gayo. T6h? tyO dur cWm tol^*ma tbna bu ti»na

/alher-neor Kent. Then he Jlifanf «>o» ihe-neanlimc-in ^1* father him

d&khlna tat*maU goyoi an Imjldlmln ti-na gala-ma mitbl gluill,

hntinp'teen havingpUied went, and running hie ncek-in cmlraeing wasput,

an ti*na mukkn ladfi. Pacbtia <Uk*ro tUna kaivunO, ‘ ba, D6tr*na

and hli kittes teere-iaken. Then thc-son Airn*/o Mi*d, 'father, Ood-of

Tiridh an tilru ugwadfi ma*na pap kiri, fm bam*na*kanti taro

ojffi’wf fltid <if'ihee htfore med/g wat-done, and to-dayfrom thy

dlk‘ru kaa’fina bil nial nabU* Parantu bayO opna sal'dar-na

*o» tQ'he'Calted I fd am-^not* But hydbefather his-oicn aervantdo

kayu, *as«al jUago lama . tt*na gbfito, an tUna bat*Tna iti

'good garment hacing-hrought himdo pnt-on, and hh ' 7iand-on a-rtng

an pag-mo kbakbMa ghalo, Paebba apSin kbaina barikb kad*su.

and feet-on thoet put. Then we haeinyealen merriw^n^ fcj7;-do.

Karan to mara dik'ro marl gayo tbo, tyo paebba jito tbayo

;

Because this my son hacing-died gone was, he again alive became

;

an kbM gayo tbO, tyC anpMyo.* Tbbo tyo kbuSI kar*ffa lagyii.

flurf loti gone teat, he itfound* Then they merriment to-do began.

Tya^trakta ti*no mO^bO dlk'ro kbitar'ino hOlO. Paobba lyO fiioa

Mdhatdime his elder son Jielddn was. Then he having-come

gbat'kan uTln^JCnyu bajyu .an nach kbom’lyD. Tabo t51*dar*aa

honse-near haeing-eome tnuitc and dancing wat-heard. Then servants-among

ck«na bulalna pucbh'wu lagyO, * ha su ebba ?
* Ti*na pachba kayu

onedo having«dlcd to-atk he-hegan, ' this what it f * Him-by then i7-tcoi-»ai(I

ki, * taro bbal nyo, an tari ba«na klniSl-buSMlu milyO, ina-kbatu

that, * thy brother came, and /Ay^dfAer'/o iVyood*ccnd»/foM ^Aer^ora

U-na inotbi pafigat karl chlia.* Tabe tyo rikbo bbarm mah6

him-by great ‘ afeati made it* Then he with-angcr heingfilled inside

gayo nabi. Pacblia ti-no ba babor funa 'ti*na kbam*jaw*na lagyo

went not. Then hit father out having-come him to-enlreat began,

Paranlu tl*na ba-na boPwii lagyo ki, *pab5, Clda vrar'kbn

But hit fatherdo to-tay he-began that, ‘ tec, to-many years

taru cbak*ri kari, an tari njfliv kadhl bbangi nahi.

thy service was-done, and thy commandment ever seat-brOken not.

HQ mara dosla-barobar cliain kortu, ina«kbatu tyS ina*na kar*dn

I my friends-toilh pleasure might-make, therefore thee-by me-io a-kid

Etiddlia dCdbu nabL An ]i<na tari sampat kaj'ban sanga

even was-given not. And toAom^y thy property harlots with

udM dadu tyfi a tdro dik*r6 ayo tabo t6 tina-kbatu

Antitiysgiiniidcrecl scat-given that this ihy ton came then bydhee him-for

ioZ
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mothu jitau karyu chlia,’ Pachha ti-na kawu, * dik'ro, tu neli“mi

a-great feast made is.’ Then him-hy it-uoas-said, ‘son, thou always

mara barobar obha
;

an mari dban-sampada akbi tari obba. Parantu

ofme with art ; and my wealth-and-property all thine is. But

anand an chain kariye yo assal botu. Karan yo tara bbM
rejoicing and pleasure we-sliould-do this proper was. Because .this thy brother

nmri gayo tho, tyo pacbba jito tbayo; an kboi gayo tbo, tyo

having’died gone was, he again alive became i and lost gone was, he

sap‘‘dy6.’

is-found.’
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S1Y5LGIRT.

The Siyalgirs are a criminal nomndio tribe, numbering about 120 souls, in tho

Dantnn Tliana of the Bengal District of Mulnapore, where they oro found in tho follow-

ing Tillages :

—

Nimpur,
j

Lalmohanpatnn,

Gomunda, ! Dhukurda,

8aipur.

A few Siydigirs arc also found in Suga and Simla in District Balasoro.

TliO tribe seems to hare immigrated into its present habitat some ICO years ago, and

their language shows tliat they haro come from Western India. It is, therefore, probable

that they entered Bengal ns camp-followers to tho Bhonslas, who invaded Bengal in tho

middle of tho eighteenth century.

Tlicir features do not giro any clue ns to their origin, Tlioy now look like ordinary

Bengali peasants.

3fost of tlie preceding remarks hare been taken from tho following,

—

ACTnORlTT—
QktSttox, Ototas a Viilttt cj t}>e DUirict ej ^Httapur, Journal of

tbo AtIftUe Sociotr of Vol. Uth, TAxi {, 1699, pp. 185 And if.

Siyalgiri is dcriral from a dialect closely rotated to Gujaratl-Bhlll, and tho tribe has

probably originally come from the border districts between Central India, Bajputana,

and tho Bomliay Presidency, the stronghold of tho Bhll tribes. On their way towards

the cast they hare come into contact with rarious tribes, and the results can ho traced

in their speech, which now presents a mixed appearance though Uio original base is easily

rccognirahlo.

Tho only source of our knowledge of Siyulgirl is a version of tho Furohlo of tho

Prodigal Son which has been for%Tordcd by Babu Krislma Kisor Aoharji, Secretary to

tho Midnaporo District Board. See Uic paper quoted os Authority above.

Tho materials arc not sufUoicnt to solve all tbo probloms conncolcd with tho dialect.

Tlicro cannot, however, ho any doubt with r(^rd to its gcncml character.- Tho ensuing

remarks arc entirely based on tbo specimen.

Pronunciation.—fn many Bhil dialects an t is regularly replaced by a sound

which is something between i and A, somewhat like thocA in German * aoh In

Par'dhi fci is used instead of this h ; thus, pai^d, money ; ifei, twenty, etc. Similarly

is usually substituted for « in Siydigiri. Thus, for 9ab, all ; dSJslt for dea,

country; Gujarati tabbal^tou^ to hear (compare liaving heard,

in tho Bhll dialects of Jhabua and Kotra); bara}cji, Gujarati rnrar, a year; Ishak-hdun

liaving become awakened (compare harnkt^ thought, in tho Bhll dialect of Batlam).

We liavc no information as to tho pronunciation of this It is, however,

probable that it is pronounced in tlio same way os in other Bhil dialects. Tor wo

occasionally find A and even /7 used instead ; thu«, AnAa&tn, a Irnrlot; rig, anger. 1

havo therefore substituted tbo sign M for tbo kh cf tho original.

Tlio AfA ia Kiksha, share, is probably duo to the influence of ajigh, sharo, in tho

Bengali text from which tho translation was originally prepared.
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A cerebral d bet-ween vowels is pronounced as an r, as is also the case in other Bhil

dialects; thus, few.

L is sometimes substituted for ii ; thus, IdcJm, dancing ; and perhaps also Idsin,

running. The same change is common in many Bhil dialects, but may also be due to the

influence of eastern vernaculars.

is sometimes dropped before i and 6) as is usually the case in many Bhil dialects

and in the Marathi of Berar and the Central Provinces. Thus, eglasta, Gujarati vegHu,

distant ; tfi, Gujarati viU, ring. In di, word, to has been dropped before d. In other

cases zo becomes & as in eastern vernaculars; thus, bciraMk, ye&v jlhat, living; sebd,

service.

l^OUns.—^The various genders are constantly confounded. Thus, so T^ah Ichw'aGli-

patra kidhi, that all expended was made ; idri dt parhikold, thy word was transgressed.

The plural seems to have the same form as the singular. Thus, dikrd, a son, and sons.

With regard to cases, the case of the agent is never used. The subject of transitive

verbs is put in the nominative case even when the verb is a passive form. Thus, hdh

kahu, the-father (-by) it was said.

The nominative singular of strong masculine bases ends in a as in Marathi and

eastern vernaculars; thus, dikrd, a son. Traces of the Gujarati termination d are,

however, found in the adjectives
;

thus, moto dikrd, the big {i.e. elder) son.

The usual case suffixes are as follows :

—

Dative, ne, n ; kd. Genitive, nd, n.

Ablative, se. Locative, me, mi, mo.

Thus, mdiiMkd-n, to a man ; Mbd-ne, to the father ;
gkar-mi-kd, to-in-the house,

into the house ; baraMk-se, years-from ; ek marad-nd baya dikrd tliei, one man of two
sons were; mdm bdbd-n ketld jhdnd danno-pdun c7idkej% h.o'w hired servants of

my father’s
;
gdmrd-mi, in the village ; zindel-me, on the. neck ; bil~mo, in the field.

Old locatives are deMiehe, in the country ; bile, in the fields.

It will be seen that an oblique base ending in d seems to occur in some of these

forms. Compare bdh, the father ; bdbd-ne, to the father.

Most of the suffixes just mentioned occur in other Bhil dialects. The locative suffix

mb and the dative suffix kd are perhaps borrowed from Bajasthani or some eastern

dialect. Similar forms, however, also occur in the speech of other Bhil tribes.

Adjectives,—There is no fixed rule for the inflexion of adjectives. Thus, dp^mt
bdbd-ne, to his father ; dp-nd clidker-ne, to his servant ; dp-nd pet, his belly.

Pronouns.—‘I’ is wm. This form also occurs in some Bhil dialects. ' My ’ is

mdra. The suffix of the dative of pronouns is he

;

thus, minhe or manhe, to me. The
dative suffix /ic is common in some Bhil dialects. It corresponds to a genitive suffix hd as
ne corresponds to the genitive ending in nd. The genitive suffix hd occurs in forms such
as tuhu dgal, before thee ; inhd hathg, on his hand, etc.

To the genitive mdra, my, corresponds a dative mdra, to me. It will be seen that

the various dative suffixes correspond to genitives formed by adding the same suffix with
another termination. The three pairs of suffixes also occur in other Bhil dialects.

‘ Thou ’ is ill, genitive iuhu, tdr, and te-rd.

The demonstrative pronouns seem to be derived from various"" sources. Thus, we
find d, this; eh i, this; tinha, andzW/a, he; hiye,ho ; so, that ; ilo, that; te-krd hisf
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iar bad, that after, etc. ITio forms /fwAa and iflAa aro perhaps originally tho case of

'the agent

? * is tiu, corresponding to ^5 in Qnjarali»Bhlli.

Verbs.—There U apparently no dilfcrcnco between tho singular and the plural.

Tlixis, ro/iin means * ho >vas ' and ‘ they were.*

Of the verb subslnutivo tho following forms ocour, raha, thou art ; thd, it is ; htild,

ho was ; Ihfu they were.

The conjunctiTO present is used both ns a present and as a past ; thus, viarit, I die ;

kahi, ho said ; rah?, ho lived
; Jai k&nt, ho would not go. All tlicso forms aro Gujarati*

Bhlli* Tho same is tho case with tho ordinary past; thus, ticyti, ho camo ; diT-rd kahd,

tho^n(*hy) it-wnssaid; ATArAo diJAt/, tho share was giron
;
giya, ho went; /«ya, they

went; jo far khdbja khadu, who ato thy property, etc.

The future is formed as In GujarutI*l)hlU ; thus, kahit, I sluvll say.

Bastem forms arc pcrliaps Mdia, they ate; rahin, ho lived. It is, however,

possible that the final m in such forms corresponds to the n in the past tense of KhandaJi

and some Bhll dialects. Compare Idgin, ho began, they began, etc,, in tho XaikMi

dialect of Surat

The oonjunctivo participle ends ini or t», tiorun; thus, Aan’, having done; lein,

having taVen
; jdw, liaving gono ; khdun, having eaten. Tlio form kar-ki, having done,

is IxjjTOwcd from Hindi,

Tlio negative particle is ko^td, not. Tlio same form occurs in some Rajasthani

and Rhil dialects.

Tlio inflexion of Siyalgiri is, os tho preceding remarks >Till have shown, mainly tho

same as in GujaraU*13bIlI. The same Is thocaso wltlt the vocabulary. I am not, however,

able to explain all the words occurring in tbo specimen. Compare dga, father (probably

the Turll dffid, truster, Iwrrowcd through DindusWnl) ; badidhii, against ; Aa.AAote,

thereupon; <fd*/5, then (probably tho ablative of tho haso contained in ilaw*chl ilo,

that) ; chhiya (pCrhaps a corruption of tho Bengali ch(yi) in dorfar ghanu chhiga

khdda, more food than necessary; dayd^bahi, pitying (perhaps, compassion having

flowed) ; Idiin, baring run ; und?l, neck, etc.

For further particulars the student is referred to tho specimen which follows :

—
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(Dantan Thana, Mldnapore.)SiTALGiRi Dialect.

Ek marad-na baya dikra tbei. Tinba-bicbe nanlia dikra ap-nu baba-ne

One man-of hoo sons were. Them-among the-younger soil Ms-own father-to

kabe, ‘bab, mara hiksba mara de.’ Inba ba-bbain biksba alalia alaba

says, ‘father, my share me-io give' By-him thereupon share separate separate

kari didba. Tbora dan rabin nanba dikra ap-nu kbab
having-made was-given. Feto days having-remained fhe-yonnger son his-own all

biksba lein eglasta parba giya. Aur titbe gbanu Icbaraeb-patra

share having-talcen distant country went. And there much expenditure

karin ap-nu kbab urai didbu. So kbab kbaracb-patra

having-made his-own all having-wasted was-given. That all expenditure

kidbi, to dekbebe bail akal paii giya. Hiya bayi dukhi
was-made, that in-country great famine having-fallen went. - Se very miserable

tbai giya. Tinba ela-to jau to-cb gamra-mi ek mankban
having-become loent. Se then having-gone that-verily village-in one of-man
bela jbali riba. Tiuba ap-nu bile gbusri cbaran mukli
near having-gone stayed. By-him his-oion in-field sioine to-graze having-sent

didba. Gbusri jo cbbatriya kbain to dein ap-na pet bbarau
was-given. Swine what husks ate those having-given my-own belly 1-may-fiU

Tinbe kinba didbu ko-ni. Paobbu kbak-baun
To him by any-one was-given at-all-not. Then awakened-having-beconie

.
3bana darmo-paun cbaker darkar

by-him it-was-said, ‘ my ^of-father how-many men wage-getting servants need
gbanu cbbeya kbadu pSve a mu byikbe bbokbe maru. Mu ba-ta
much

^

than food get and I here with-hunger die. I here-from
utbin^ mara aga-kene parba jSu tinba kabis, »bab, mu Gokbli

having-ansen my father-to near may-go to-him will-say, “father, by-me God
badi-tbei ti^u agal pap kidbu. Mu au tar dikra buli . olakbi-paris
against of-lhee before sm tvas-done. f again thy son having-said be-considered-can

darmo-paun cbaker kari rakh »
' Paobbu tinba

at-all-not. Me thou one wages-getting servant having-made keep." ’ Afterwards he

7 .

' *

.

kene giya. Tinba eglaste rabe, tekra aga ioyan pare,having-arisen his-own father-to went. Me fav 7,- r fz *
^ /his father to-see got,

^\e 7
mdel-me Igin bucbra didba.pitying having-run having-gone neck-on having-taken kisses were-given.

kboje.

he-sought.

tinba
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Dikrn tmh6 kahtl, ‘bnb, fiu QOkliSi badUtliCi tCra agal pap kidhu.

tc-him U'tcai'iaidt *Jaihtf, noto Ood agaimt ihy h^ore sin tcas-dane.

'ilu Rur tar dikra buli • Olaklibparia kQ*ni.’ Bab ' ap-na

I again thy fcii laxing'Said he-ccr.sidercd’Can ai^all-nol* The^father{‘hy) his

ch5kCr*iiC IftbO, MiClu kbau lukfa li am inbC paraiha

tnt6nMott‘KeQ%‘teid^*q\.icUy gold ctoih€$ lativg-tahen hacing-come to-him put^on

d(^. InluV bntO TU aur gOfu kltarnfa d6. HSrau inliQ ISin

girt. SU oft-hond ring and on^/oot shoe give. JFe him havingdahen

khfidu kbaun kbusl ndim. JC-s8 maro dikm mari giya, jibat

dinner lavhg'taUn hrppy xeiH.remain. because my son having-died went, alive

tbain ;
baj! giya-<ft, pao*ia layadia.* Tar*bad kbusl thayan laga.

Ucame; lost gone-uas, fovnd-teas go(-is* That-ajter merry to-become they-began.

Tinba mOtO dikra bll-mO 1mt«. TO flin * ghiro laebu bajnu

Jlis elder ton Jield-in teas. He hatlng-come in-hotite danchtg playing

kbaxnlOyan paH. Tab linba 6k clmkCr^nu kanb& bOlain puobbu,

to-hear\ Then by-hi’m one servant near hacing-ealled it-ieas-asJtedf

*S kbab kbii?* 66 inbS kabS, *tar Wiaiya awa, tar aga

*thls all tehat f * 21im{;ly) to-him it-teas-taid^‘* thy brother come-is, thy /aiheri-by)

kban kbSda iaiyar kidbu. Kin*^s6? tlnba tinliO kbAthia klian jdyaa

good food prepared teas-made. Whyt ly-him Aiw safe mell to-see

paO.’ Tinlia rig kidhu, gbar»mi*k6 jai k6*ni. Piiohbu tinba

U-teat-goi* Vy-him anger teas-done, house-in^to hc'poes at-aU-not, JJlerieards his

8ga bRIiar ain bujbain kldlm. 66 jawab kar^kQ ap'Ha

father Otdtlde having-eome entreating teas-done. He antteer morftf-Aflpin^ A»*s-ojcn

Aga«D6 kab6, * (tna bftrnkb'SQ lari 66ba karu. Tari at kC-du parlii-k6la

Jathcr-to saytt * sc-many yrars-fram thy setviee I-do. Thy teord ever disoleyed-toas-made

k6<ni. T6 lu manliC kfd6 6k bnkri-nu cbtliu*k6 del-ni jO maru bandhum6

at-all-net, SHU then to-me ever cne goot-of a-lid
J7acp«^MO^/Ao^ my friends

l6ln hckb6. , Tdr 6lii dikrii jO kababin kbnto
^

rahin

having-tohen J-might-lavgh. Thy this son \ehom{-by) harlots with having-lived

tar kbabaj kbadu, hiyn jab avya tu ini^gunyo kliadu kbau taiyar

thy property wat-eaten, he when earns llec{-by) him-for food good prepared'

Iddbit* 66 H tinbO kabO, ‘dikra, tu mar barObbar raluu Maru

icoi'iwadf.’ {Tly‘)him ic-him il-was-saidt * son^ thou me with Uvesi. Mine

jet'Iu t Uia, b6 kbab faru. Kbusl jaTu riba. Tar eyab bbaiya

whatever is, that all thine. Merry having-leceme is{-prop€r). Thy this brother

marii gjyn*ia, jibit
^

tbain fi^a; baji giya*ta, pavya.’

hetinydied g(ne-wat, alive hatTrg-lecotne rame; lost gone-tros, was-found.*
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KhandEST and its sub-dialects.

TJndcr thw liCAding arc included KbandC^i proper, and the 6ub*dialc(3tB oE that form

of speech entitled Pat'igl and Haftgatl.' Tlicso arc all dealt Trith in detail in the follow-

ing Images, Tbe total number of speakers is as follows

KhioaMl 1,217,736

Plftgl , . . : 31,700

3,630

Tout . 1,253,066

Tim 60*call«l Kun'bSu U included under Kliand&il proper.

KHANDE6T, AHlRAt^T OR pHEp GUJART.

The district of Kliandcsh is stirroundcd by territories belonging to three distinct

languages, Gujarati is spoken towards the west and north-west, lUjasthSnl towards the

north, and ^torntht in the districts to the cast and south. Gujarati is also spoken by the

higher class husbandmen in Khandesh to the north of iho Tapti, and it is tho language

of trade tlwoughout tho district. liCarftthl is, to some extent, spoken in the south and

west It Is also tho bsguage of Government ofDccs and schools, and it is stated to bo

gradually gaining ascendancy.

The principal language of the district is, however, a form of speech which shares

some of the characteristic features of Gujarati and in others agrees with Maratlil It is

sometimes simply called Kliand5$1, the langm^c of Khandesh. Another name is

Abirunh i.e.» the language of tho Ahirs or cowherds, a name which is also reported from

other parts of India. Lastly, tho denomination phCd Gujarl connects the language with

a group of low-castc husbandmen. Tho Kun*b1s arc stated to speak n separate dialect

called Kun*bah or Kuu*bl. It docs not, however, dilTor from tho current language of tho

district in any essential points.

Tho territory within which Klmnd€il Is spoken docs not exactly correspond to the

district of Khandesh. It also comprises (ho northern border of Kosik and tho Burhanpur

Tahsil of Kimar. This latter district is still spoken of os Kliandcsh by tho inhabitants.

Burhanpur was the capital of Kliandcsh before Akbar overthrow tho dynasty. The

dialect of Burlianpur has formerly been classed as Varliadl, and only 186 Sonars were

reported as speaking Ahlraijl.

KlmndSil is further spoken by COO individuals in Buldana, on tho Kliandesh

frontier and in some bordcr-viUagea near dalgaon in Akola.

The following arc tho revised figures forwarded for the uso of this Survqr :

—

Khnndeiti 1,050,000

>’m51c 125,000

Ninur 42,036

Xtalil&nA .. 500

Akola 200

TotAi . 1,217,736

2 D 2
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Of tlie 1,050,000 speakers returned from Kkandesk, 400,000 have been reported as

speaking Ktinbau.

ATJTHOEITT—
Gazetteer of the Somlay Fresidenoy, Vol. xii, KMndeBli. Bombay, 1880. Account of tbe language

on pp. 42 and f£.

Pronunciation.—

a

and e are not seldom interchanged ; thus, sa, sd, and se, he is

;

Idjj-le and bdp-ld, to the father ; mdnus-ne and mdnus-nd, by a man. As in the Marathi

of Berar, neuter bases end in a where De^i Marathi has e ; thus, asa wdfm, so it appeared;

ed}ia, gold.

B is interchangeable with yd ; thus, te and tyd^ they.

The palatals are pronounced as in Gujarati and E-ajasthaui. Thus , ml jds, I go

;

thddd-ch din-tM, after a few days. Note the emphatic particle gTi in the last instance.

It agrees with Marathi ts and apparently not with Gujarati j. Compare, however, the

pronunciation of y as s and g7i in Bhil dialects.

The cerebrals are pronounced as in Marathi and Gujarati. Thus, gJiddd, a house.

The cerebral n is very irregularly used, and a dental ii is often used instead ; thus, Mm
and Mnl, some one. In Nimar there seems to be a strong tendency to use the cerebral

sound. Thus, we find md-nd, my ; iyd-nd, his.

The cerebral I is sometimes replaced by the dental one in one set. of specimens

received from Khandesh, where we find formsrsuch as dold, eye
;
jpaZ, run. The specimens

forwarded from Nandurbar, Amalner, and Nimar, however, always distinguish the two

Z'sounds. The same is the case in the dialect spoken in the Dangs,' and the writing of I

instead of I is, therefore, probably inaccurate. The cerebral I is commonly pronounced

like the I mouille in Drench, and it is, accordingly, often written as a^; thus, doyd,

eye
;
pay, run, Y instead of I is very common in the specimens received from Amalner.

According to the District Gazetteer, however, it represents the common pronunciation

in Khandesh. Compare the substitution of y and r for I in the Marathi of Berar, and for

T in Dravidian languages.

V is pronounced as in Marathi and Gujarati. It is sometimes dropped before i, as is

also the case in the Marathi of Berar. Thus, ichdra, it was asked ; ikat, buying.

Aspirated letters sometimes lose their aspiration. Thus, the usual ablative post-

position is written both thl and tl.

The Anunasika is rarely met with and seems to be very faintly sounded. Thus,

asa, but usually asa

;

thus, {gliar-)md, in (the house) ; and only occasionally {hdt‘)nia,

on (the hand).

The phonetical system is, on the whole, the same as in Marathi and Gujarati.
"Where those two languages differ, it sometimes agrees with the latter, but in most oases

with the former.

Nouns.—Gender.—There are tluee genders as in Marathi and Gujarati. The
neuter is, however, constantly confounded with the masculine. Thus, W'na wdrnd,
so-muoh appeared

;
pdp har'‘nd sd, sin is made. In these instances the subject is neuter,

but the verb is put in the masculine.

Number.—There are two numbers, the singular and the plural. They are,
however, constantly confounded. Thus, the plural is used as an honorific sino«ular in
7yds-le, to him; the saddle of the horse. Much more common is the
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Mso oCUjo singular Instead of tbo plural; ihxa, ehnkar-le, to the scTTants; hal tlukkar

rahinS, these ssrinoaro. Oomparo verbs below. TIio plural of weak masculine bases

is formed without any addition. Thus, a^tdor, a son, and sons. Strong masoulino bases

end in d in the singular, ns is also the ease in ^lariithl. In the plural they usually

preserve the d as in Mdlvi and Gujarati; thus, ffko^a, horses;’ ch/tojfrd, sons.

Occasionally, however, we also find Marathi forms such ns ghddi.

Weak feminine bases seem to form tbeir plural ns in Mnratbl and Slalvi ; thus,

pnyd, eows; pvrJ, daughters. Strong femtoino bases form their plural as in Marathi

and Molvl; lhu5,(;A0f/yd, marcs.

Weak neuter bases seam to form their plural in c; thus, swine. But also

rlwH-flr, swine. Strong neuter bases end in o in the singular; thus, lo/jc, gold. No
instances arc available for the plnral.

Case.—Cases are formed by a;Mtng suffixes. In the singular they are added

directly to Uio base, as is also the case in Maki and GujamtI. Thus, bapde, to the

father ;
of the horse. Sfarathl forms, such as ghSdgd-toarf on a horse

;

on tliat day, oceur in a few instances, Accortling to the grammatical sketch

in the District Gatctlccr, however, they arc not justified. Tlio only exception is said to

be (Mnpofd, a bee, oblique bhtdgSfya.

Tlio plnral has a sopamlo oblique form ending in #, or, in the case of weak mas-

culine and neuter bases, et. Tims, hdpit‘lg» to fathers
;
pbrU-li, to daughters ; IhitaS’

WM, in the walls ; pA6</<ii-nd, of the horses. U Im already been noted that the siognbr

form is often used instesd; thus, 6dp‘M, to fathers ; mdntudi and m5n*$es4e, to the

men.

The musl ease postpositions arc,—Instrumental, si, tear?, phal ; ease of tho agent, »a,

frl, lie; dative id, lid ; ablative, fht, Jate*filn i pattn, ptijf, pain, pun; genitive,

ml, fern, nl, ncut-iia; localive tnd,ntg,ma,nnilmnjhdr, films, rf5r*i*a*sl, with ropes;

bap-tM, by the father; hUtadi, to (my) alinro; gkar~mn, in tho house
;
ghorjag ttd, of tho

horses.

In Nimar tbo Instrumental and tho case of tlio agent usually end in e as iu

Gujarati; thus, by the father; (Anitr, by hunger. Simitar forms occasionally

also occur in Kbandcah.

Tlio instrumental suffix il is ^larAtbl. Tbo same is tho caso with thonblalivo

suffix Jaufldn, wliicb is not, however, used in any specimen but only occurs in a list

of words Tcccivod from Kbandcsb.

Tlio suffixes of the case of the agent correspond to Marathi iia, u? and Malvi nS.

Tho usual dative suffix is IS as in tho Mar^flil of Berar. Besides wo also find tho usual

Marathi form Id. h and n seem to bo inlcrohangcablo in this suffix, so that wo also

find it in tho forms nS and «5. Wo may, therefore, perhaps compare Malvi and

Gujarati nS,

The usual suffix of tho abbtlvo is th$ as in Qujamtl. With this btter language

also the suffix of tho genitivo i^rccs. Tlio locative suffix wu, ma corresponds to Gujarati

tnS, and tnS to ifalvl mf, tnS.

An old locative is g?utf, in the house.

It will be seen that tho iufloxiou of nouns agrees 'ivith Marathi in some suffixes

and the formation of most plural forms. Tho main principles of tho infloxion,

however, where tho oblique form doo3 not differ from tho base, is quite different from
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that prevaiHng in Marathi. Tn this respect Khande^i approaches Gujarati and MaM,

with which languages it also shares most case suffixes.

Adjectives.—Adjectives are inflected in gender and number as in Marathi. Thus,

Mala rndnus, a good man; hJiaVya good women. The form usually remains

unchanged when the qualified noun is inflected. Thus, thddd~cli din-thl, after few days ;•

tya-nd gald-md, on his neck. In some cases, however, we find Marathi forms, such as

ihalyd mdms-le, to a good man. An oblique form seems to end in z ; thus, jan-nl gJiar,

in a man’s house ; tu~m samdr, before thee.

numerals.—The numerals are formed as in Marathi. In Nimar, however, Gujarati

forms, such as chha, six, das, ten, pachds, fifty, and so, hundred, are used. So and das

also occ^ir in Khandesh.

Pronouns.—The personal pronouns are mainly the same as in Marathi. The case

suffixes are the same as in the case of nouns. ‘I’.is but also as in Mewati.

‘ We ’ is ham or dm, as in Mewati ;
‘ you ’ is him, as in Mewati. Other forms are dmhu, we

;

dpan, we, including the person addressed ; dml, dm-e and dmhu, by us ; tuml, tumhx, and

iume, by you, etc.

The pronouns to, that, he, and/o, which, have three genders as in Marathi. The

same is the case with hau and au, this : compare Marathi hd, Rajpipla Bhili di, Mawchi,

Dehawali and Dhodia 5, Malvi yd.

Kdn, who ? does not change in the oblique form.

Verbs.—The Khandeii verb has developed several characteristic features of its own.

It has already been remarked that the two numbers are often confounded. Tims, jdydt,

they became, is also used in the sense of ‘he became rahind, he lived, is sometimes used

with a plm’al subject.

Verbs are used in the active, passive, and impersonal constructions as in Marathi

and Gujarati. Instead of the neuter form of the verb in the impersonal construction we,

however, often find the masculine ; thus, hdp-nd sdng‘‘nd, instead of sdng°na, the father

said. The past tense of transitive verbs often agrees with an inflected object, as is also

the case in Gujarati. Thus, tyd-e ti-le haldvl, he called her. The past tense of tran-

sitive verbs is sometimes also actively construed
; thus, to Icar'^nd, he did.

Verb substantive.—The present tense is formed from the base sa which also

occurs in many Bhil dialects, and in the Ahirwati and Mewati dialects of Bajasthani. -In

Bimar we also find chhe as in Nimari and Gujarati. The forms sd, se, and ie are used for

all persons in the singular. The corresponding plural form is setas, or, in Nimar, setes,

Sas and ses are also used instead of sd and se, respectively, in the second and third

persons singular. The singular form is often also used for the plural, and vice versa.
The past tense is formed from the base hdta or whata. ComiDare Mai’athi hotar

Gujarati 7iata. The regular forms are, singular, 1, ,• ^,tohatd; 3, / plural,

1, lohatut

;

2, xohatdt

;

3, whatdl. The form whatd is only used with a masculine subject.
The corresponding feminine and neuter forms are tohatz and zohata, respectively.

The first person singular is often identical with the second and third. Thus, mi hotd,
I was. The singular is also commonly used for the plural. Sometimes the terminations
of the present tense are added

; thus, holds, thou art, you are, they are, etc.
The infinitive is Jcdna or asna, to be. The conjunctive participle is hdz-san, having

been. Marathi forms such as asxln, however, also occur.
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' finite verb.—There are only a few instances ol the old present in the specimens.

Thus,ydy-wa, ho TroxUd not go.

The ordinary present lias the same terminations as in the case of tho verb substan-

tive. Thus, ioTOf, I, thou, or ho, docs; Uaflat^ wc, you, or they, do. In Nimar tho

plurali8*flrt;*tWodoi*ar*7?», youand they do. In tho same district wo also find

fonns such ns jd»«, I go.

Tlio past tense is often formed as in High HindV; thus, laga, he began ; tyU-ne

tndrd, ho struck. Commonly, however, a suffix nd is added. Thus, <5paf7*fi3, ho fell

;

fi tho fell. Tliis suffix must ho compared with tho common w*Buffixin Bhili and the

suffix of the past tense of SadrI Korwanmlothor broken dialects spoken by aborigines-^

Sec Vol. vi, p. 222. Comparo also forms such ns handhanb, bound; dilhano, seen;

quoted in tho Kluindcsh Qazcttccr from Korthem Gujarati.

Tho suffix nd is somcHmei also transferred to tho present .tense ; tbns, ml cMl'ndf

I go; td roAind, ho lives. A corresponding present participle is roA'od, being.

Tho wide use of this n^suffix for past llmo in Gnjarnti, Bhll!, and Khnnd&ii (it also

occurs in Eastern Hindi), may suggest that it is of a (lifTcrcnt origin from tho Aryan

suffix la. It can perhaps sometimes he comparctl with the suffix no which forms relative

participles inTclugu and other Dravidian forms of speech or with tho common n-suffix

in Muoda languages.'

Tlio usual singular form of tho past tenso ends in d, fern, i, ncut. a, the

corraponding plural in dt ; thus, yya^I, thou, or he, went; pydf, we, you, or they,

went. Ilic first persons singular and plural Itavo sometimes spetial forms ; thus, ml yoti,

I wentjAum wo went. Tlio singular U very often used instead of the plural;

thus, ydyd, they became ; /dyd, they began.'

In tho case ol transUWo rerbs, Iho past Icnsn agrora with tho ohjeot or is put in tho

neuter singular. Thus, nip*yd JWnj ItdAdf, who took tho rupees? The final a of tho

past tenso neuter is often dropped ; thus, tyS’ni ghar AdndA, ho built a house.

Fcriplirastio tenses arc formed by adding tho verb suhstantivo to tho present, past,

and pluperfect participles. Tlius, fyd A-Ad/d-fd, Ihry wore eating ; G sho was

crying; pop Alda /^, sin has been dono; cAdfef /#, I have walked ; tnar^fd Au/d, ho had

died. Tbo past tenso ol Uio verb substantive has, as will bo seen from tho instances just

quoted, sometimes tho form ia, etc., in such compound tonscs. This td is perhaps only

abbreviated from hd(d. It is, however, possible that it is identical with Malvl and

3lCwatl fAd and tho Bundfill to. This latter form at least seems to occur in lai-thS,

I took ;
lai’thdtt you took. Comparo hail rah’nd ii, ho is silting.

The feture is formed by adding an ••suffix, as in Qujaratu In tho third person

singular and plural, however, wo usually find tho Marathi forms. Thus, kat^aii, I shall

do* Aar'ii, kart$ and Aarl, thou wilt do; kart and Aaraf, ho wjll do; kar^sut and kar'su,

wo shall do; kaftd, Aar*/d(f), and kat^idl, you will do ; kafll^l) and kaftin, they will

do. Tho form kart is said to bo optionally used for all persons and numbers.

A past conjunctive is formed from tho present participle; thus* ml olakh'tu,

(if) I hod recognized ; to dp*na pif bhar^id, he would have filled his stomach ; it dSti,

(if) sho had given.

Tlio imperatiTo is formed as in Marathi ; thus, kar, do ; chald, go yo.

An infinitive is formed with tho suffix « («) ;
thus, karu Idg’nd, he began to do-

Sometimes Idfna is added to tho conjunotive partioiplo ; thus, to kart ldg*nd, ho began to do
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Other verbal nouns end in a, and wa; thus, ndclfnd, dancing ; hlidwd-lei in order

to eat ; sang^tod-le, in order to say ; chdvd-ley in order to tend.

The present participle ends in t, or, in the strong form, td

;

thus, yet^ coming

;

hhdtd, eating. The past participle passive ends in d or nd ; thus, kyd, kidd or Jcar'^ndi

done. It has already been stated that the sufldx nd is occasionally also used to form a

present participle ;
thus, a, living.

A pluperfect participle is formed as in Gujarati by adding I to the past participle

;

thus, cMlel, having gone ;
gaydl and gaydl, having gone

;
gamdindl, who had been lost j

mdrel, who had been struck ; mareld, who had died.

A future participle passive is formed as in Marathi. Thus, pot bhar^tod, the belly

should be filled.

The conjunctive participle is formed as in Gujarati by means of the suflSx ?, to

which n, ne, m, san, and sanl may be added. Thus, dei, having given ; ^lth^n and

uthine, having arisen; khdyini, having eaten; lel-smi having- taken ; mhanl-s°nl, having

said. In a few instances we find Marathi forms such as /carw?, having done ; mlianim

and onMmi having said.

The preceding remarks will have shown the mixed nature of the Khande^i verb.

Just as the language differs from Marathi and approaches the languages of the inner

circle in the formation of the oblique base, so it agrees with these latter forms of speech

in other important test points. The past tense is not formed by means of an
,
Z-sujBdx

it has an s-future, and its conjunctive participle takes the suffix .1.

The preceding remarks will also have shown that there is a great variety of forms

in common use. The regular inflexion will be seen from the. short skeleton grammar
which follows ;

—

KHANDESI SKELETON GRAMMAE.
I.—NOUNS.

Masculine.

.

J'emitiiue. Neuter.

Singular.

Nom. bap, a father ghada, a horse gai, a cow ghOdt, a mare pap, a sin.

Instr. bdp-in . ghoda~nt gai’^711 gdp-nu

Dat. bap-le 4 • • ghdda-le gdi-le . pap-le.

Abl. bSp-tln gho^a-iht gdi-tlil • • ghodi-thl . . pSp-iht, . .

Gen. bSp-na 4 gho4a-na • • g/iDdi-na . pap-na.

XiDC* • • bap-ma . gho^a-ma . gdi-ma • • gho4i-ma pdp-md.

Plural.

Nom. < « bap 4 4 . ghoda,',ghS^g gaga . « • ghSdga i . pap.

Obi. bapes 4 . gJiS^as gagas . • ghSfyds 4 4 pSpes,

ADJNCTIVES. Weak adjectives are not inflected. Strong adjectives, including the genitive, arc inflected for gender
and nninljer, but not for case. Thus, dhSk’la, amall, fem. dhak’lx, ncut. dhak'la: plural dhSk’le and dhak’lS,
fcm. dhSk’li'd, ncuL dhak’le (?).

The oblique Jlarithi form occ.asionally occurs. Thus, dkakUe gliar-ma, in the small house.
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ix.~PBOiroxm8.

Koa.

,
Imtf.

XhL

Ott.

»r.«i

ra>;i

Dinl.

l4m.gm,3f4m

iMf. XmU

fitocnlar.

ta .

la. .

ta*li

.

/««r. r«Mir

/•M’Ma

ISn

ilSnuJ

l94U

tU-na

i3,.

iatSuS,

t<u3U.

idf^-KO.

tX that, bo.

it. r. N. Plural.

Vosxl , , ti It

Plllllllll

M, IfS . Bo alloy's, abo, IToa, thia, becomM
iot (or AS) In Ibo framlne and
mt>r. OMiqne (Vyl. fra. and
ant/. Plgtal «ir3. rd.obl. inaic.

Bab ... . • . tsit . tjSi tt .

On.. « fyt.aa • • /•aa . ha.^0. tjSi, fan. and ant //.

iti^vsnss.
V«fb 8obttanUre^^<V«,4lM.(«W.

Plrant root Fotar*. iBpmtirs.

SiffoUr. Plaral.
1

Bfscalar. DoraL Blssnbr. riatal. -

H ttlu , «l«/3 * ' . rlo/B^O rIorS .B 11144 * vlaU • . wUtSt . : »ian . •rAariv'f) iTi, 15.B aut .

1

rtalJ . «AalJI .

1

vloyl . rbatllO i

B^mnito Verb.— ta Ml.
Verbftl 27(mat,

rartlcSpte*—Prei«Qt.r«fi<.p«^ta/ rwt,fa^T.f«^aV/ Tlaporfoot, pajM,j>4j>t3

1

Futaro passiro,

f4f»a.
ConJaseilTO Partfaiplo. mb, Uflaf f»n*t>.

Prfao't Paat Fntaro. Iroporallw.

Slog.
p*/a# po^nX (••«) . poPta •

2 poi*! pof'oS • • . po^tt paj.

Pbr.
1

pj(fa4 , . pof^mS ... pa4l . . ,

. , . paf*m3l (’mOI) • . pa^#S(0 . paifX

2 poiftti . • . paif'^dt . . . pofmi) . po^S,

3 pwflat , . . ... parm • •

tSi Porfoot, "I pa4*ii3 fi; Fluperfeoti ml pa^ils

tSg*nl, sKa tejin. Tntut*

Prasont Imporfoot, «(
MlatS/ Pait Cooditinali nl po4*m, U I had Mkn.

BimllarlT all olhar rerba. In tbt part 1»a.« 3 may bo iobaUlnUd for nS ; Ibna. « ZIyl oi

lira T»iba aw yiMWcIy ecnatnod In Iht yaat t»»aa. llvs pSthi teSeil, ho read the book.

C.—Trrogtllar Verba.—Soteral wla fora tWr put two lms:n’arly. Tha.,j3-»a, togo.r»»ty(..)yy. firrt penon

altoyoff ; to tome, paal •-•T; iS.M. to bwomo, fttJSfS i kar^M, lo do. paat i{o)y5, kyh kyii, and Ihna,

to Uka, part /«(4)3, and ll»3: U» glr^ part «f»d(A>f, dinS, eU.

i X
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KHANDligi.'

Of the three specimens which follow, the two first have come from Khandesh, and

the third represents the dialect of the Sonai’s of Burhnnpur in Nimar.

The first specimen, a translation of the Parable of the Prodigal Son from Nandurbar

Taluka, is a fairly good example. The second is the statement of^ a witness in a

dialect which sliows strong traces of the influence of Marathi. The third specimen has

been translated from a Marathi reader. It more closely agrees with Gujarati than is

the case with the other specimens. Thus the instrumental always ends ine, c.g., hape,

by the father, etc.

c No. 65.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

KHANDEsI.

Speciivien I.

(Djstiiict Khandbsh.)

\ cernrrsTT

TFfT fwr# ^ ^ rfi t I wrFft «nw anxmt fsprift

I t’ror i ct?

OTHTift 1%^ I cSTTfft OTFT rT^ wWt
^^r'db TpgTfT I erpft cr§ «rrt iflst 4=^ i cr^ ^ cjtt •

^ =?nT^ I «rr^ «jw ^cTfir f i

cfr ^sttxr i tr^r <ft #1 «n#

I cT^ras cit ^?rr’ ’STpft Tf^rr

f?T3&^5ft TTCfT I Tfi ?rfrT ^mr ^ orre

tsrrw ^nrlr Tft «TtKm ^pett i g^rr

. I TTT# g^r' ts, n^iKt i

^-31# mj I ^ i mi% ^ ^
WTT^ tTR J^n- «TFft W[^T ^TabTTTT trfitRt cSn^T- i%tfT I cR3E STMIT

^rnrsTT ^1x1% ^firin', ^twt, ^rm g^rr ^rrilT 1 g^ft tnrh:

Tft ^ranr i tfir wrtr

«iT5Tr sfjnrr '^wr, =fTnmT '^m, xti-Mwi sflST i WTt-fxrftw^'t

g^r I TT^TT '3T]#l't (ft eTT^ l^qri' ft ^gj ; ^ ^^fgri: xgr gr? ^
fwa«TT I (aTHoTT grg wt^tct i

^grxr jftsT »Trgf ^crgt ftcrr i cit 'sr^ ^rt ftgr 1 ^ ggfNt ggr.
crg$ (sn^ gigg ggrgg gg 1 crgss grtgt ngi gr^rw gt^rfgggt
grrg grgt-fgg i eft ^^ggr gwr ?tT3i ^tsrrTrr ^ Tigg ggr gnt gpcg

^ gigiggl grrg ^ ggr ; ^ngt gf grTtr srrggr 1 ^?g;g giprr gnt wr^ ggr sn-gt
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

KHANDE^I.

Specimen I.

(DismicT Khandesh.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Koni-ek tnanas-le don andor wliatas. Tya-ma-na dliak“la ap“le bap-le

A-C6)'tain inctn-to two sons were. TJienfin-qf the-yoiingcn Ms-own fafhev-to

ndian“na, ‘baba, ma-na bissa-le ji yei ti ma-le da’ Am
said, 'father, mxj share-to what property may-come that me-to give' And

tya-ni tyas-le ap"!! iin"gi wati didi. Tboda-cb din-tbi

him~by them-to Ms-own property having-divided xoas-givexu ' A-few-onlf days-in

ap"ni samkii layi-nl dur
.

des-ma ningbi-gya. Am
Ms-own all property having-tahen a-far country-into having-started-went. And

tathe ap"ni sam°di jin'gi udai didi. Tya-ni sam*(bL

there Ms-own all property having-sqiiandered was-given. Mim-by all

jin"gi udai didi, an tatbe motba dusbal pad“na. Ani tatbe

property having-wasted was-given, and there a-great famine fell. And there

tya-le kbawa-pi«'a-ni mothi panebait pad^ni. Ani tatbe to tya des-na

him-to eating-and-drinMng-of great difficulty fell. And there he that country-of

ek ian-ni gbar rbay°na. Tya-ne tya-le ap-na kbet-ma duk“re

one person-of {at)-hoiise remained. JELim-by him-to his-own field-into swine

rakba-le labi didba. Puk”re 30 konda kbatas to konda

to-Jceep having-employed w<s-given. Swine what husks eat . that husks

raji-kbusbi-tbi kbayi-ni ap“na pet bbar^ta. Pan to bi

gladness-with having-eaten his-owxi belly woald-have-filled. JBut that even

tya-le mil'‘na nabi. Tavral to sudb-war una, ani mbana laguna ki,

him-to was-obtained not. Then he senses-on came, and to'say began that,

‘ ma-na bap-na n6kar*ma kityek-le pm’eni ure it^li

‘my father-of servants-among several-to having-sufficed might-be-spared so-mueh

bbakar mi|as°ni mi bbukya maras. Mi titbi-s“ni ma-na
bread having-been-obtained I hungry am-dying, 1 having-arisen my
bap-na game jas ani tya-la mbanas, " baba, tu-ni samor

.

father-of near go and him-to say, ^‘father, your in-presenoe
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IWw^nl ml np*r3(lh kaya; Mi ml lu*ni fipcjOr mbanMawft-lfi

{IfYm ft» itafdotics tlter^ore 1 your »on htitinff-iold^io-iaHe

UjTftk nalil* M&*1& tu*n& ik {v^rl cli&lcar kar/* ' Aia mhanl«8*nl

•worfky flot'Maf, 2fe’h y'’«r ontf /xj/J $crccni make,*' * So haehff-iaid

t5 «lhlnl Wp pamS pya. T6 ilan*clj 46 til*]ak«ma

4Ur faiktr near teent, Jle at^a-dhtance U in-the’tneatftime

tyi‘n\ K’ip*nl Tya-la days yfel*s*nl to tya^na

kU JaUn^y tMt>4een, Jlttn^to » companion hacinp-come he him-o/

yilna d.t«r*i5!ii gyi &nl tyft^na {:n|a*ma pat)i»»^l tyfi*nl mulca

nenr rnnnin^ a%d en*/Af>n^r6 iaeiHp‘JaUeH hiin-hy kitt

tUhk. Tawal 6o'Jur &p>n& }np*l6 mImn*nA, *bat)3, ato ml

teaHaten.. T^en tle**jn hti-otcn yather’fo iaid, 'Jatker, note I

(U'fti mliatiM6«&>l6 Uynk ttalil ; tu*nl aamCr Dua’*n& ml

jr<*»r 90n to-^jt^ctiiltd vurtif trm-nei f year tn-prcience God-^if {by^)me

•p*ridh Icayn,* Pan Mp clnl:B^l6 !iik ‘ mari***nt mlian'na,

$tm teao^do^e* Sat He^fathcr icreanMo &^oJt hec[ttff‘$truek taid,

kmfclil Icl*nl <y&*i» atlg'uxi gliaU, 1t£t*nn mundl gka*

* piod ar-fole tutrinpdaifn hU My^n pai, AanJ*«n a*rtny jit/l,

Hly*mi }14* k!»l*plyl*^l miji kAr*vr6<haU. Hau
Jcft-om ile« pot; liOciiig>eoten^niHtrBnk merriment tet^ue^make, ThU

tna*bk marl gya thk, iO 6t6 jitrnnl 1ml qsA; tO

my- «• hatiny^died gene toa$, kt ntne aUee hoeiny^beeome comes ke

khOv&l g7& Ihl, fa tnll*n6.* AnI tyn maji karu

kaTtag^eendoH goto tes$, he h^/onnd* And they merrirnenf to-do

Us:*nSt

began,

lliSg tynTA mutiA ]j1A& kliM^ma bO(n. Tu gliar y6t

AMhie-tIme kU elder eon fteid-in wj$. lie to-hoB$e coming

IiOta. TO glmr'iA najlk uni fantt] tyn*!d nieVna bnjiw*&a lukO tma.

$eat, Jle hovte-of near ctme then him-to dancing rnueh to-hear came.

Tnval ty&ml £k cliikar*l6 b6Uvi«t*nl IclAnt *Dlh6 kay cbflU

Then him-ly one tereanNo hacinycaited teii^tked, *here tehal going*on

tbay^na? * TO mlian'na, Mu^ni MAfl majs'ma una»46, mlianOn tu-na

teoMf* Jle $aid, *your brother heaJth-in comc’le, ther^ore your

Imp m6]*«a&l karu.' 116 nlkl-sTnl tya*l6 mg una; anl tO

father ofetui ie^maling.* Thh harinyheard him-to anger came; and he

gliar-ma. j4y*iA. Wlianan tya«n& bap bab6r una, anl arjavra

ieouid-not-go. Ther^ore hh father out came, and entreatiee

kart Ug*nB. ApejOr b5p*l6 mhan'nn, *bnba, d6kb, ml tu*nl it’la

to-niake began. Theuon father-to aaidf 'father, aec, J your to-many

warU jay& oliik'ri kams, pan tum-na bukflm aj-lagan

yeart haee-gone your aervice am-dAng, but your order todayuniit
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moda nahi ;
tari-Tji ma-le ma-na s6b“ti barobar khavra-piwa-le ' ek

toa^-hrohen not; still-even me-to my friends with to-eat-and-drink one

bak'tt-na backclia pan didba nabi. Pan jya-ne tn-ni
. 3in“gi

she-goat-of young-one even given is-not. But whom-hy your propei'ty

randi-baji-ma udal didbij to- tn-na andor yeta barobar

harlotry-in having-wasted was-given. that your son .on-coming immediately

tu tya-ni kar*ta mejVani karas.’ Tawal bap andor-le mban'na,

you him-of for afeast make' • Then the-fother son-to said,

‘ porya, tu ma-na pas ^e, anx ma-na pana je kabi te

‘ son, you of-me near are, and my near what some-thing is that

sam'da tu-na-cb ^e. Pan bau tu-na bbau mari-gya tba, to jiwant

all yoxir-alone is. But this your brother dead-gone was, he alive

bui una;
i

kborvai-gya tba, to miPna
; mbanun apan kbusb

having-hecome came ; lost-gone was, he is-found ; therefore we glad -

boi-s'ni maja kar'Vi bai ^barobar ^e.’

haviyig-hecome merriment should-he-made this proper is.'
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group,

KniNDUgl.

• Specimen II.

STATEMENT OP A "WITNESS.

(JDisTMcr KnANDEsn.)

Eft ?nT^*n «n3tK wfT^ \ Eft Tn^r^ft, »n5]*n TpnTf i

^rsiTK TO i w ) Ewf «tw! eitt^ ftir

tro ^ i ft^ i tjm ^ ettot i 7ft Etfft Eimr tot i

ETT^'t EftSHT I Erft ETPSlft EITET 7TT*TTEfftft ttTH^ €V5Eft | Elft TOST ETTt«T

TOTT ewT EjTfft «TPT ^35T WETSft ^fllsTT TfRT ETT^ ^-EriT i

TOTEft^t TO^I Eniri ^ ETT^ TO5»T Tft^, aft ^TTi. Tft.jpncr i ftErr

ftft Emt ftftr ^xrai^rr E^rmw i ^ fttETT e^^ et^t
i ei’et

ft ftlx TO TO I ee’ei ^etetst ErrEnsT TOTftm ftirr \ ftVer

tftwftr ETT^ftw^TT aTE«TT I <l*5t E3T ftlc ’^^TE aiT^ WTt^EPiT I ERET TJTTOET m.qv

tn^fTT TOT Tfftrr i eett wftjr ar^isc^ ft airwr an etito tot \ «Tt ftH

SITETft ETfr 1 «TrT ft Emi ^EW TOTEIT Em I ftlT-Eft TO he: hit

EiRdiH EiErm I E^J»ft T^*3 ftmTrmi n
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Central Group.

KHANDUSl.

Specimen II.

STATEMENT OE A 'WITNESS.

(District Khandesh.)

transliteration and translation.

Mi pandora tar^klie-na Sind"kliedya-ne bajar gayal. ]Mi, Okudaman.

1 on-tlie-fifieentli date Sindichedd-of l)azar{to) liad-gone. I, Glmddma')}

Tanaji, eka-ck gadi-ma gayat. Bajar kari-san parat unat.

Tdndjl, tlie-^ame carriage-in Jiad-goue. WarJcefing having-done haols we-came.

Din Nir’’gudi-ni-jode gaya. WarsI ardka mail rakini tetk-pawat una.

The-day JSHrgndl-of-near went. Warsi half a-mile remained there-up-to {toe)-canie,

Te ckor adVa jaya. Ek cli6r-na dagad marina, to ma-ni gal-na

The thieves across hecame. One thief-hy stone tcas-fhroton, that my cheeJc-to

laga. Chor-na gash'd! s6d*na. Ma-ni gas“di an Tanaji-ni gasMi

hit. The-thicf-hy bundle {of-clothes) was-Ioosed. My bundle and Tandji-of bundle

s6d"ni. Mano gas’di-main don sadya, ek salu, bandbe mpaye tetis

was-loosed. My bnndle-in-from ttoo sadies, one sahi, lojiole rupees thirty-three

an ickurda angraji adi-ck rnpaya-na ifna mal

and copper-pieces English- {coin) txco-and-a-half rnpees-of so-nvich property

li-gaya. Tanaji-na gas’di-main sau sadya kkan-na tuk"de tin, bandkb

icas-iahen-away. Tdndji-of bnndle-in-from six sadies hhan-of three, tohole

rnpaye sat li-gayat. Te-ma bandbe ckar rnpaye an tin rupaya-na

rupees seven toere-falcen-away, That-in whole four rupees and three rupces-of

kkurdu atal. Ek cbor-na ma-la kkala tocb“na. Mang te ckor

copper was. One ihief-by mc-fo a-spear loas-pierced. Then those thieves

Nir’giidt-ni bag-Trara pal“na. Slang am-na saman aw“ri-san War"si

JS'irgudhof garden-up-fo ran. Then our luggage having-collected to-Warsi

paya. lltka polls patil-na kkabar kar^na. Tawkfi tya chor liajar

tcc-icrni. There police patU-to information was-xnade. Then those thieves pres-nt

babl ut’la-na. :Mang »yas-na gbar-war pfibar.i bafbai dina. Tya
(it-all xccrc-not. Then hy-him house-on a-xcatch having-placed xcns-given. Those

lok knn-bfilu tinfi to up’la l.'a inalviin lutba.

pi'oplc when Came that to-us anyhow hnown was-not.

An cbor am-no gaw-nu

Those thieves our vitlage-of
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ut} &n 16 ImmCfl d6)ct)fl‘in&>sat. CbOr«Dl jd^ 0]aVhHu tar

teere; and /dry m^h o/ewyi ifghNn’ore. TMhievci'tif place ^•J-rccognlee thei

xrdr*I&t &m*]d. Mliaal \rala1ch dindt«nd.

/dry v:cvld'hei:c»l(et<n vt'to. Therefore recognition tcat'noi^glocn.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

On tlic fifteenth 1 had gone to the haxar of Sindkhedn. I and Chuddomn Tdndjl

Trent in the fame carriage. After haring done mnrVcUng -wo relumed. On that daj

ire went to KIrgxnJt and came fo far an hBlf*n*mllo from Warai, when wo wero waylaic

by thlcret. Oneof thclhlcTcafhrcirAttoncwhidihitmoontho check. The thlorcs

nnlocxcnrd our hundlrr, lx>th mice and Tandjt'n. Trom my bundle they took two sarics

aluiban,and lhlrty*1brccnipce*pIce«ond two-nnd-n*half rupees in English coppers

Trom TindjVs bundle Uiej* took »ix rattci and threo pieces of khan,* and seven rupee*

ca*h, of which feur were in wliolo rupees and three in coppers. One of the thiore

pricked me wiUi a spear.

Then the thlcres fled towards the garden of Nlrgu^l, and we collected our kit and

wentto^anL There wc made an Information to tlio polico master, Tho thieves wen

not Uten prevent, hut ho had their house watched. Wc do not know when they came in

Thofc thieves heloog to cur village, and I always see them. If I had shown that 1

reeognlfcd the thleTcs, then they would have killed us, and therefore I did not show any

recognition.

' 8%r$wi «r et U* 1 tvf CiVI.
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

KHANDESl.

Specimen III-

(District Nimar.)

A POPULAR TALE.

'3ildT-«1T I tttntJL tjcji ^TT^t»T

^ tftrrrfft TTTW I % jt ^ctt ^sw€\ aimrerafl'

^ TCT ^ I «iT-^5Wcr tt# cfr ^rer-wr ?Tt3n.

'WtrTT Turr ^-cTOT ^Ttsgr ^fisjrr =€P?rr ^jwr i ^ t?t

W§URT 1 tf# wl# TRtlft WRR^T frol: ^ TRTT I <Tt cHRRTr ^tWT-^Kcrf

W T?'eB^-cTT I ere oSlt^ l^twr eft I eft#

^ e^TFX fwt# ^ ^ 'ft, ^ WeT TTFft ^ TTFIT

ftiwi I . er <g[t# ^ ^ g?ft «rixt fft# tnt i ft Wer wr^f
mm fftwT '^T^T 1 «ftft ^tft wix, ^pt-wY ft

<3Xr^ Tft^ 1 #=t^, <3n^ ^TT^lftt WeT ftt TTfT mel^ ftt

I eT e^rm I ft, ^TToft f^fteft I ft ?IT TH^RT

HFI ftt ft ^er ftt-ftt tm ^T^eTT I '31^^ ft, ^ ftt

fteiT, ere® fft!Mldb'4XTeft TX£R Wt^reiftt W ft tsTT-tTlft fttftt, ere®'^ ft XIPJIT

mIaUom ^i^-, ft H# !5rre ^ ?T ftftt, ftt ft^ XT# ^ imr fteft ii



INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

KHAKDESI.

Specimen III.

A rOPOLAH TAM.

(District Nijiar.)

transliteration and translation.

Tk cMwk^ ntial6 HkhVa.lfl Tj'SB Ck dada Ck

One toy h-*i‘»ehool Meam ffofny'ieoo, Sjfhim one day one

clibOk*ri*nl wmI chtirnTlnB tySB Ifi po(a»nt may-lQ didl.

toy-fif haeinyitoten by-him that hh-oion tnothcfio ^c(^•yicen^

TiS cWtuWa-lB iHcfliS knt'Tl tC nn knr*!!? ul'tl

By'her ihc’toydo pnnhhmettt thould-hate‘been-done that not doing on-the-eontrary

CMio^'kl didl, nB tyS'lB Bk jamb pirn) kbavra.lfi dldtt, Tya

epplavtc tejO'glten^ and httn^h one guaea /ruit ea^ing^/or \ea$»given. That

Dp*rat pscbht IB chbOk*ra Jasa jata mBIlin hOtu gayil, tasa tasfi mOthya

<i/7<r then that toy «# at gi'Cat becoming %eent, to to great

mB^hyn cb«'jrya larVa laga. KBl Ck dSdB 16 cJiGri-mH pakM5y*n5.

great th^lt to^do began. Certain a on^day he iVo-lA^/Z toat^eaughi.

TncJibl tya-lB pbSli dBwa-lB &»T*knr*na lai gaya.

Then hirndo hanging giv&to Oocernment-o/ poUec havingdakcn xcent.

To bmM3 j0tin*kar*t3 I0k5»na tliot n»l*n:Vla, TathO tya-nl may

That tpeciaete teeing'for peopXe^f a-cro^d gathered-teas. There hit mother

bl fl»n5 luwaw lakltblnkliloO rfld*tl*ll, TI*15 dBkhInB to

alto hating^come tolling maliitg eryi«y*!Cfl». Hereto hacing^teen then

tyuQ Sai*kfjM«i iipaMO sanga kA *dnda liO, Ck •wokbat

hyhitn Ooternment'o/ the^policedo it’teat'lotd that, *brothert 0, one time

jnaijt may^na Trarl roana iniUp kardwo,' Ta aikinC tya-lC

fny mothet’O/ and my meeting thOuld’bC’tnadc.* That haeiiigdteard ihemdo

dayu vrani, wart tyS^C iMS JmsC balavl. TO wakhat glms.sa-mS tyao

pity came, and bydhem her-to near wat'Called. That aMime in-anyer hy-hivi

lijja kan clwvl kliiub’i. Ayi jOtnO lOk sang^wa laga,

her ear hartng-bitien teat’Caten. Thit having'teen thc^peopte to-say began,

*kayi bO, kbarob sO aO pCryo, J6wu» JOwa. AO p!iasl jawu*nl wakbat bi

*icAnl, 0, 6fld i« (hit boy. Looht Jjookl Thit execuUon going-of atdime even

ayi mab?t patak kar*wa.lO bl cbuk'na nabT.’ Ta aikinC tyao uttar

Ml# great a^tin to'do alto failed ml* That hating-heard ly-hUn a-reply
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did a, ‘bhau ' bo, mani vinanti aika. Mo ya • may-na

ioas-given, ‘ goocl-2)eo2ile 0, my statement you-hear. By-me this mother^of

prau bi ye -wakbat lida to-bi ma-lye dos Iag"fa

life even this time {ifYioas-tahen yet me-to hlame would-have-applied

nabl Asa ka sang^wa kc, inul mi nbana bota, tadal

not. So tohy shonld-be-said that, at-first I yon-ng teas, at-thtt4ime

nisal-ma-ti ok cbbok”ra-ni wast mo cboravino iua-pase didij

the-school-in-from one hoy^of a-thing hy-me having-stolen of-her-near mas-given,

tadal-acb ye mana par“paty kar’ti, no ma-le jamb pbal

just-af-that-time she me-of chastisement {if)-had-do}ie, and me-to a-gnava frvXt

na deti, to aj ye da4a ma*le lea prapt lioti.’

not had-given, then to-day this state me-to how obtained would-have-beenJ

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A certain boy went to a school. One day ho stole something which belonged to

another hoy, and brought it to his mother. Instead of punishing the boy as she ought

to have done, she approved of his action and gave him a guava fruit to cat. After that

time the boy began to commit greater and greater thefts as he grew up, tih at last

ho was caught in a theft. The Government ofiicers brought him away to be hanged.

A crowd of people gathered in order to see the spectacle, and among them was also his

mother who was incessantly sobbing and crying. 'When he caught sight of her, he asked

the officers to let him 30m his mother for a moment. Out of pity tiiey called the-

mother to him. Then he angrily bit lier ear off. Seeing this the people said, ‘ see, see

how wicked this boy is. Even on his way to the gallows he does not fail to commit
so great a sin.’ Having heard this he retorted, ‘ good people, listen to my statement.

Even if I had now taken my mother’s life, no blame would have been attached to me.
And I win teU you why. When a smaU boy 1 once brought hec something which I had
stolen from another boy at school. Had she at that occasion punished me, and not
given me a guava fruit, then I should not to-day have come to such a pass.’
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Tlio dialect ppokcn by tlio Kuo*bU of Kliandcsb lias been returned ns Kun*bi or
Ku^*bail. Si>ccimens have been received from Amalncr, nnd they shoTv that the dialect

docs not difTer from ordinary Khand&ji, as will bo seen from the Parable of tho

Prodigal Son which follmrs.

[ No. 68.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

Kn.\NDESl.

So*CAT.i:.r.D Di.mect. (District KnAifDEsn.)

irrjjTw vtftr ifV?r i «n*Tr5nTWT

wrm ^^ fit ’T Trfir frnir^ w ^ k i ^ ^ ^
ft 7^ I Tfn tftsT f^»mT sitslT WR smt iinpT v!\n RT I

«n vrfTm cirirpr, ^ ft?T n mx. ^R^ t wn «it turn

Tl?»n I «n*^ 5n3T7T t TRTI Kt ftlT JTPlJT'iTnT

wiiiH-i Txff^ I «f7T RT JTTwnpr aimr vre \ fDns Bft

*3T7T^ VHPT^ TTR WI «ITW I ^ «IT^ I

*ifif ttI Sbr fVwTTT, <PTT Tfni'tjpT ^ MTOt 'firnr T^rnr^ dlzur ktot firss’s

trr^ TjRT^ ^ tTT^ i tO tm w-ttr ^niuw, ttttw «TmTw*
tr ^.Tnfrt mir in i wTt-xrrw ift^ iq am wr'T \ ^-iim

ftrm TT^ I Tin isalnn nm-ni% rt i msn ^ ^ "ft ttr? ^lylnw

IRK mfe nKn i n’n ^ nmn ^nn n*mi nmt, n nrmr ^nrr fwnr i am

a?lYl^ «rm ntwnr, armnmT'fni?^ aft ttI^ nrn nu artW^nTm aft ^fnr

arHU ^ am nlwn ik nr^ i nrr-nx amm nmnw ntn, wm urt anfnnn

nmT artn-amiK nm i nnn ^m-amrK n uiimi ^ nm i ain ^nrtnn ajum

\ a amr aibstr arO nimr ^ ftR<lnn cilnK amrr \ ^ ^Wl«n nrmr wItt

axm^rnniB

TTwn nrmr aat^r art^lK Qa^tt xtm i «im iK'QIA nmn nmn i

amn imt angam ntn, % nrrn al i wn nn^ ntn, gnr nr^mr nmr ^ n i arrfn

gnr nm^ &inn fnamr a?nn nn^ afrar amK nrar i Tmn ^
rman 6im namr onnni i nn n?fn mmr nm nnnt nn^n nr^ ^mnr i nn

naan nt niUM a?i^ wtjri ^ aft ina»j nrtn armr qj'tiO nim amft gw arfnn

zrft i amr araftnn amr ntn?ft nttna: axm iRtna:-^ ^ nr^ i anr

^rt^tmt gnx naRx 5nx T^tnxsft-amjK ifwf zx^, axm ^ gmi a?ntnn xfTz ^nn

, \ ^ ^tFnx nfT, ^nx-nm ^ arrfn amnm ^ 5 ^ ^ naR gn i

am "ft gAT axrw rt Ytm ^ xrr^ fn^nx a|n ^ an^ wr xft

nftnc t n
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group,

KiiXyiDTM

F>f AtLri) .ICuKT.aI- DiALFCT. (Di.'^TRTCT K^A^'DESH.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

ninnfic'lr; don iiridur hutn. Tya-majnr'ln dlirikMa rnu|or

^4‘rrrfr,>ti ftco Fova tcrrr. Them-in-frovt thoiiotsvptr son

tnlmnn^^, ‘lirUtfs, rip'Iu clmr-ni.T jo pni*;.'! hal wn ma-ni

Fr.i'I, \fnfh('r, onr-orcn hov.sr-in trhni moncij innij-hc and ;?j//

jr. vM lo ma-lt'; tlO.’ Man" tyn-ni jr- "Imr-tiifi lint.aL;‘ .'v!'' jA

I'lirh rray-ronic Ihnt mado pirc.' Then hirndn; what house-in tens

t<‘- ty,*.!A difilia. 3Tati" ili<K].a din-mfi dliakiri andur sam'da jam.a

ihnt hir-,‘!n u^ns-niren. Then n-fcic days-in ihr-yotmyer son nil toyclhcr

laraa Ifirsdi dA'-rn'i "ya. Ani tyfi traw-ina jnT'.pan fiji’/ia-jodn

hnd*‘e-d(n-,e tt-fne rmndrydn trenl. And ihnf rV.lnye-iu hnrtny-yntie qf-hirnself-iei(h

]•' h'A.a fA «:;rn ckajn'ltfiji-tn.'i klmrcltl Ifika. Mnii^' {y/i

tr?,.:* - ;» all l(':stirfO!!sdirinn-ii) hariny-spent tens-thro^en. TJien that

ahliuTt jLid’a! ; {yrormtyf lya-na Tnnfha Ii.al jayfit.

it-Meinydo his. fjeent distn's^s hecninc.

tn.anu-op.dn jy;Vi*-'nn ralnna. Man" fvn

'inrn-

i-7r.i

pA'

-in n-pre.d /- I u’r.e fdl $

1' ^y JA
* * f

(!••• •staijlLuril tn

7 i tln> rnnn 'ry-i‘i -from n-',

*> !
i.p'ti--. 1 ni.ajh ir dnl;y

*-
; SJ.' i

* J ^ jri J*/*

> ! lA 1: *.1. A f- :’{>an

i •M- r-.dl • f} h-l'nJy

I
,

' 1

I » »

*

<!! '.!!a

f.L.U-.

rx y. Mi

a‘A tya-lA « at 'na.

1 so hiin -So

iF. ?ilan‘.'A' lA .•ud“UT,r yif'm

>f. Thm /./* jjf’.'.' is hnt-fi'.i'f-eotnr

1'^A-ls'nr hfiM.rt:r nj'f--’.-.

l.-‘dyft;'!

tlW-'l.K f'. j'*”' hMf-'

’ /''h<-r-iri hnei.’-,:: • hir'."-o

lO'f-':
* >

r f.tv.

L'-i f //>'-• .f A-'/Aj-..'

'n r\

^ y. f.l $

t

7'
?'*f ily.f i “

^ /

j
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(lckhl*«in tyn-l6 pliar wMt Along to dhawat yei-san

ihi$-much hating^iccn Aiw/o rcry bad tcasifell. Then he running having‘Come

gnla^tniv mHUl gliali, ua tyu*na mukd lidliu. Moftg andor tya-le

the^neck^in embracing tcaa-jnii, and hi» kits loas^iakcn. Then-the-aon him-io

bCiVna, * abliny-na-Tirud tu*nft-Kimur mi mOJlia pap kyo; mhanun
aoid, ‘ {he'heavttfo/^gaintl of’ihec’be/ore bg-me great tin teat-done; therefore

at5*p'»In ml tu*na finddr iQ asa b6l*na khom niilit/ Tya-war ap*l6

henctforih I thg ton am to to*tpeak true ia-not.* That-upon hia-oton

eli3knr*in5nus*l5 sangn, ‘cliang'la jlioga uni-son yn-na ang-majhar

terrantt-men-to . il‘teafto!d, *good aTobe hating-brought thit‘of on-the-peraon

ghal. I^n-na liat-majliar munrli nra jwy-ma jula gbal. AEang dflkht-san khnial

put. Hit hand'in a-ring and fect'in ahoea put. Then hactng^teen happy

li&sQ. Ilnu mo-na finejOr, morl gfty*to to pliiri-san jiwat jaya.*

iee*teiU-le. Th\t my ton hating-died gone-toaa he again alive became*

He dekht-pan lyn-la moilia nnand Jaya.

ThU hat\»g'teen himdo great joy became.

Tndluiy tya-na motlia andOr kbit-mS h6ta, ^'u-no gbar-pan ySi-san

M'that'iime hit elder ton Jield-in teat, him^ly houte-near having-eome

wnjat niicbnt oiko, Tiulhoy Ck manns-Id sodlin, ‘ boi kay ?
*

mutie dancing teat^heard. Then one w<in-/o ihieafaaked, *thia tohaf iat*

ifong tyn»nG fungn, ‘ tu-na dltak*lu bliaG y6l IC. A^i tu-na bap-l6

Then him'by {(•teatdold, * thy younger brother come it. And thy fathcr^to

gnUi'rdp ycl-pon mil’nii mlionfin tya-l6 jno(H unand jSya.' Tadbay

t(fe haeing'COme teaa-oUained therefore himdo great joy became.* Then

ta inGtlia rag-ma yCi'San gbnr-ma jay-na. lya-'wnkbat tya-na bap

he great anger-in hneing-comc houac-in tcould-not-go, At-that-time hit father

^•nl fiam‘jut ghSli lag*na. Tya-wakliat (0 b5p-l6 mbonU lag*na k?,

Ai* pertuation to-put began. At-that-time he thc-father-to to-aay began that,

*d6kb, ml U*la Tmrls jayu cliak*ri koras oni tu-na sang*no kadbl

*aee, i to-meny yeara became terviee am-doing and thy order ever

mCda nabt. Asa (isi-snn ma-na sobHl-bnrObar ma-l6 pbotar-bi dina

teat-broken not. Such hating-bcen my friends-unlh me-to a-lamb-even teat-given

naT. Jya findOr-nl tn-na sam’da paiw tandl-baji-majbar kbarebi taka.

not. Which aon-by thy all money harlolry-in having-apent tcaa-throicn

Sn t5 ilna mba^i-san m6{ba jJSwan kbawan ky6.’ Bap tya-Ie

and he came therefore great a-feaat eating ia-made.* The-father him-to

b6l*na kT, *t3 ma-pan uni ma-na-pan j6 ^6 te-bl sam'da tu-na

said that, * thou me-near art and me-toith xohai it that-too all thine

ib, Bon hou tn-na bbau gya bOta^ to ma-lO ySi-san mij'na, mbun
it. Hut (hit thy brother gone teat, he me-to having-come teaa-obtained, therefore

nia-16 unand jaya to barObat ^6.*

tohaC me-fo jay became that proper *».*
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PANGI.

The Dangs State, on the -western frontier' of Khandesli, had, in 1891, a population

of 32,900 souls, 31,700 of -whom -were stated to speak Dahgi. Specimens have been

forwarded in that dialect, and one of them, a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son,

will be found below.

The so-caUed Dangi is almost identical with the current language of Khandesh.

There is a tendency to pronounce an a as an o. Thus has, a father, is pronounced as

60s, or rather as hds, with the same vowel as that occurring in English ‘ all *, but

pronounced through the nose. Similarly j)al, to run, is pronounced pal.

The cerebral n is very irregularly used. Thus we find ana and and, he came ; Idg^nd

and Idg’^m, he began. The pronunciation is probably always that of a dental n.

The inflexion of nouns and pronouns is the same as in Khande^i. Only the ablative

sufSx is tm and not thl or tl ; thus, dur-im, from a distance.

‘ I ’ is md and ml

;

* we ’ awz/w and dpan

;

‘you’ tumhl, and so om. Jl, which, is

apparently used for aU genders. Thus, jl lodtd, which share
;

jl-hdhl, what-ever. The

neuter gender is, on the whole, very seldom -used. We find neuter fonns such as sagHa,

aU, but usually the masculine, and sometimes also the feminine, is used instead. Thus,

moilid pdp, a great sin ; te~nd man-ond loand, such a thing entered his mind.

The verb substantive has the same form as in Khandesi ; thus, to se, he is. Some-

times, however, dlid or ha is used instead.

The inflexion of verbs does not call for any remarks. We may only note the

Marathi lotmjdln, I shall go ; but mhaifsu, I shall say ; infinitives such as mhann-ld, in

order to say, etc.

The vocabulary is, to some extent, different from that of Khandesi. Compare 6^,

a father
;
goho, a man, and so on.

The specimen which follows is not very correct. It is, however, sufficient to show-

how closely Dahgi agrees with ordinary Khandesi.

c No. 69.3

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group

'KHANDE§I,

SO-CAl,IiED pAHGi DiALECT. (THB DaNGS StATE.)

^rlT-^ ^ wNtT sfrncT I ^ WHITr ^

wr, wt ^ % 1 csitwt «rnr^

I w wfT5TT mzfqt

w I '3^T$troiT-^siw ^iwr, ^
tpir^ I W13S wr i w iTl3T

.

wrsB
i ^ ^ cett

I
1 ;
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K intKE ^ wn fhft WEHt <nn ; e *rW tet^ ijhir i wr wt

Xi-VK «w, E >rn? »ntr eTeei ntftnS imr ^B-wc wr-

«« iftnftn, <t wr ft !rwT »rw I trr «nni »i>it eIw ptc oirin, n <nift iro

•rt »pn EtH, »ft wik V n«iT TOk «ki in urar : wr gm okir eiH ni i

<n( jnft u'n ft^kt w^chhi-woti pto i «m jj>rai iEnt Ekk>ft Ek-tuft

»pii I TtE3T »t»Erc 7ft jTTftit ftiiTtre Et>r<n wn hpO «pft TTipft oniETil ^amr
7tir«t atwift aai, a TTTTtt >kST afftn i ms ift alar Tjgwr wmar, ala, at ftaTtr

aftk a 7P7I Tmk akr 777a aitar 7 arm m nai akrr art 1 77a iTfaTft amm
Sa aamw i Titai aft, 77Ta7 alt arhrr lafai lar ttc Tatar uiaiaj ft 1 a a iaa r

Satftft a arata attraa arar aft aiaft ft 1 »fa araa ttar ara 1 nai Ttat alar

aftt rrSa a i^lraft) aftarr anTtr a aafta 7ft aiasai 1 aai aar am tft aaaia d

TtaTpSat a<fta ftlat amar arm 1 rft rrr-am ftara ariiT art® (arft aai Taar a ara

ft^r *7TaT 1 aa® traram-attaft ft* ataar 7ft tara Tft aaai, art rittn aiaiaft a 1 Tta®

»7*tamaft rats ahn aft Tptr mar aai-a m^ft ift atam ^ar-Tramft 84 rtem

•ralaaft alarft rftfl Saa ia® air 1 Tias 7ft ttSt tTrm a atm atrft anft-m r ria

ftm ala tarS >nvt ftirrift arranarS mm 1 an Tara atawi alar aft, rft aam
Tftaa Tpft marft akhtjft a atfta Tttai ftarr Brrft am artTt rftm aaft 1 ttra rrm

ftaia-aftat anft amft art fthft arft 1 mrft TatTft a^ft aasft ftlmr arrraftftar

at at^ rnaft. 7ft tt am alar aar aa* rararift rfkt Saara® art 1 77a® afa

raim <^5 mriT aft, a »7at-aa* ftttft tnia, a mi mnft mrrmrfl aakr ft 1 aa

maa rntm nftraaft rtar art 1 atrta m® Tim rn® rril aft® 7ft afttftaaft aftart

artm a aaft® 7ft ataim (
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So-called Pangi Dialect. (The Dal’GS State.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.
>

KOn^ta-yck golia-la don posa -wliatiit, Tya-hun lalianfi posa bSs-la

A-eertain man-io iwo sons were. Them-from the-yoiinger son fatlier-to

niliann laguna, ‘ba, ji ap"]i am“dani-na wapi' dena wbaAva to

to-say began, 'father, wJiich my-own yroperty-of share io-he-given mighi-be that

ma-la de.’ Mang bas-nc tyas-]a ap"!! am”dani

me-to yon-give.'' Then the-father-by ihem-lo his-oion property

'svati didhi j\rang tlioda-cb diwas-ma labana pSsa ap^li

having-divided was-given. Then feto days-in the-younger son his-own

^vaM-ni ani“dani sag"!! gol.a-kari-s’^i yckbandi imilakb-Tvar ningbi

sJiare-of property all together-made-having a-certain cowitry-to having-gone

gaya. Tatbe ndbaPpana-kbal n’ag''na, wa ap“ni am''d5'ni sag^li pan kul

went. There riotonsness-with he-behaved, and his-own projyerty all toeallh all

nd'^Ti taki. Tya-pas-na sag^la kliarcbi-gaya. Mang tya

ihaving-sgnandered .was-throion, him-near-of all was-sjyenf. Then that

mnlnkb-wai’ motba kal pada. Tya-pasina tya-la motbi yela padi. Maiig

country-in great famine fell. Therefore him-io great difficidty fell. Then

to tya mnlnkb-ma yek gobo-pan jai rabina. Tya gobo-ni

he that country-in one man-to having-gone lived. That man-by

tya-le ap”na diik^ra cbaru-la kbet-ma lawa. Tatba dukhn ji

him-to his-own swine to-feed into-field he-was-applied. . TMre the-swine which

kabi kbat te kbai-san pet . bbar“wa asi te-ni man-ma wana

something ate that having-eaten belly should-be-filled so his mind-in came;

wa .koni kabi . tya-le didha nabi. Mang to sud-war ana, wa
and by-any-one anything him-to was-given not. Then he senses-on came, and

man-ma mbana-le laga, , ma-na bas-na gbar moTkari gobos-le ka^a

mind-in to-say began, my father's in-hotise servants people-to how

potb-bbar bbak’ri mil^Hi-sa ; wa ma te bbnkya maras. Ma ata ma-na
belly-full bread obtained-is ; and I then mth-hunger die. I now my

bas-na gbar jain -wa tya-le mban.“su, “ are ma-na bas, mi Deir-na

father-of house shall-go and him-to will-say, “ 0 my father, by-me Qod-of

samor wa tn-na samor m5tba pap kaya, ma tu-na posa kai nai.

before and of-thee before great sin was-made, 1 thy son any-hoio am-noi.
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1**0 tni»V! ta»nR y^khiiwJi m«]uT*ktirli*^r*khA riklt." * Ath inan»ma Icliyor

2i»t /Ijr ifrT<io(*IU« kfep .*’
' So in-mind thought

l^**ka<jA TH«*4hS»m.ijhar lA du^^n dCkhna-ch

Jathtr-to Jm-tke-meinKhU^ him /rom-a-dittanet teeitig-only

liSvU ntari Anl, ini lya-M jilVnl (i3ta>iu go]A<ln

fitf tomr^ and hlm-hf ion-of the-nfok-to haoinj-odhered

l^ukL Iji’Ui UIW. Txun] !A iAA ml>ana*1n Ug'na. ‘bSs,

/fiL «•'! Ati Tin* that ton lo-iay bfgaut */athcr,

VA wmAr wn tu«ni wimAr tr^UtA jap knt^nx Ala nw tu*nA p5«a

J Qod‘«'f iKfore of-iitt t/^urt pffot #N modi, Aote 1 thy ion

Mb&j; ijTna ylV knmara^U tafigi kl, * i:liar«ma

Thru tht-/athfr-iy Atr>9w« irfrant-h ii-tcotdold that, *hotiti-in

kl{*Vit)4A*V^<odl ttliAvA Ur * khAvra^U d6; trn lint*ma jr£kliandl

i^h»HAIv {fdhrrt-h^^ ihn lim-ta lo-^t gire; and thi-hond-in one

utoj!! «* paT*mk jttT*Un wl»«i lA fjliAll df, man^ opao

rittg and ihe*/fft-in #Av* {f-thtre-le that hoeing-put-cn glee, then tee

tns]A knru. llkA ma*n& pScA marl vra ph1r*s*nl jlftat

«»rrW»raf lUtNmdif. Thft my ion dead hod-gone, end again aliee

JSjri; vm d*V^J, lA inj»vJ*ni.* THiraJ maJA kam b! lag^ont.

l^tne ; ami had-hem-tint, he i»-/oun.t,* Then merriment to-make nUo began.

TnvaJ tb-tA p^A khH*tnk nl;aU. Tl plwNkat)* yfwSdfi Uga
AU eidff ion fit1d-in teni. Jle Kome-to to-eome began

Uda) kkl wAjA wa narli alku ‘ And. TmUJ inajur*kar*

then him-to pomeiUng mile nnd domelag to-heor come. Then the-ierennti-

p5j*kl yik jao»U lA IcUirudil ‘Ij&I gnmant ka«a*nl ba?*

/rom-aming one Mdn'fo Af /d<«i£’'«fr9 began, *fhlt dUpt^y-of-fag tcAaf*^ Uf*

Hiva} m»3ttr‘kar*n1 idbpl kk *l«»na bHO xrana^ha ; An! to

TAe« the-*ertani-hy tdm-to U-«o*-tdtd that, *thy brother eome-U: one/ he

J^hU »-ukh?Httn*mAn6 yfl mlj'ni mluinl***nl !5*-nl niA\hl jaw*naMal

Jather-to pafe-ond-oound ktring-eome met ther^ore father-hg great ti-/eail

kad.* Ta«M ** '’S* Wiar'nA wa gluiMsa kit jaUniU

teoi-tnode.* Then he Kilh-amger toai-fiUed end honie-in in-any-teay teoutd-not-go.

klabp tA-nk Iya»l6 . Iwbfr ycl*<nl Kun*]iwa*l6 Ujik Pan Irt-nA

Then hit father him-to out A«r/i^*comr to-entreat began. Mat him-by

-MAfira kl. *ml it*lA dl«ra« tu*M dinkM karl<s*nl tu

father-to it-iooi-htd that, */ Khmany dayi thy lertlee Aacin^;*Ma(/<r (&y)*/Ard

nbgAl la«yft nikn, kndhi tu>na nabad inAtla ztabl; ma-lA

j/<And4^«'M(l *0 U-teat-heard, ever thy teord tcat-hroken ttol ; me-to

ma'Dk a6iivbar6bar kiulld ml's! karu dldlil nahl; AnI tyfi-ni tu-nt

t»y friendi-uith erer frtendihlp to-make leat-glvett uot ; oiui him-by thy

la^P daulat VnlVAtitI*nii gluir nA^l lakt lA ha tu*nu

ait property Adr/ofi>o/ {{tt*)AaN^ hotingtcatled Kat-fbrvten that iMt thy

tat
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posa Tvana tawal tyasathi motM jew“nawal kai.’ Taml has ' iya-la

son came then him-for great a-feast is-made’ Then ihe-father him-to

mlianu laga, Iti, ‘ tu ma-na-jawal neli^mi whatas wa Mi sag“li am^daruL

to-say began, that, ‘ thou me-of-neur aUoays wast and this whole property

tu-ni-ch se, pan apan sag'^la milas*iii maia karu; karan

th'me-alone is, hut we all haning-met-together merry let-us-mahe ; heoaiise

hau tu-M Man maxi gayel, to pMi’i-s^ni jiwat- jaya ; -wa

this thy brother having-died had-gone, he again alive beoanie ; and

da-w^del, to s^ad’na.’

had-been-lost, he is-found.'
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RANGART.

Tlic llangnrls or dyers of Lcrar speak a dmlcoi -whicli is related to Khandel!. Tho

dblcct is not uniform, but dilTcrs slightly in tlio various districts. Some llangaris have

also abandoned their old spccoU and adopted the Marathi used by their neighbours Thus

the specimens received from Ellichpur were trrUten in Koshli, a form of that language.

It is, hon^ver, jiossiblo that some of the 250 speakers returned from that district use

tho &inio dialect ns tho Kahgarls of Akola, and the Ellichpur figures have therefore

been added to the estimated number of speakers in tho other districts.

The revised figures for Rangurl are as follows

Alolft

Kllicbrnr « . • . •

• ..... . 2,700

. 250

. 630

Total . 3.630

Two specimens of Ilnngurl will ho found hclon*. Tho first is a version of the

Parnhlc of the Prodigal Son received from Akola, and tho second tho beginning of a

similar version forwarded from tho Mclkapur Tnluka of District Duldana. Tho latter is

not correct, and in some minor points it presents forms whioli differ from thoso used in

tho Akola specimen. Tho dlfTcrcnco is, however, not important, and it is, therefore,

possible to deal with both specimens conjointly.

Proutmolation.—Tlio pronunoiation is mainly tho same as in tho Marathi of

Berar. Tlius wo find dO/d and rfdyd, an eye ; «« and els, twenty, etc. Tho palatals are

transliterated eft, etc. It is, however, probable that they are really pronounced fcj,

df, etc., as in Marathi

KounS*—Tlic inflexion of nouns is mainly tho same as in Gujarati Strong

masculine bases cod in d, plural a ; strong fcmicino bases in t, plural yd; and strong

neuter bases in «. Ko instanco is arailahlo of tho plural of a strong neuter noun. Thus,

jjdr'yd, son; pdr'yd, sons; pdr'yi, daughter
;
j)dr*yya, daughters : ednw, gold. A suffix

Mn or /<»» (as in Maivi) is sometimes added in tho plural; thus, mol^kari-hun-nd, to

the labourers ; cAdA?‘rd-Adn-nd, to tho servants. Compare tho honorific pronoun te-han,

he in tho second spedmeu. Tho Gnjaratl plural suffix d in chaffro-Mn-m also occurs

in 6o/>*d”Md» to fathers.

Tho usual caso*suffixes are, dative no, na; case of tho agent ne, wa, «; ablative

it, iS; genitivo no, nl, nuj locative md, mo. Thus, ddp-wo, bap-na, to tho father; bdp-ne,

by the father; idp*nd pds-f*, from the fatUerj »jdp««-Mo, of a man; yAar-CTd, in tho

house ;
pdy-mb, on the feet.

Pronouns.—I'ho following aro tho personal pronouhs

tni, I thou te, he.

rna^na, mo iu^na, thee line, te-na, him.

mc*r5, my fo-rd, thy
,
ti-nb, his.

dmUi, we tumhl, you te, they.

dtndrd, our tumdrd, your te-no, their.
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Other forms are mya, by me ; te-na^ by him ; tamaye (sic.)j to him ; te-hun-na, to

them. ‘Who ? ’ is hon, and ‘ what is My.

Verbs.—The present tense of the verb substantive is sa or se in all persons and

numbers. The corresponding past tense is hbtot fern. Jibtl, neut. hdtu. The plural i&

Tibia or libte, etc.

The present tense of finite verbs ends in s. Thus, from nidr‘‘nu, to strike, we find,—

Sing. 1. marus Plur. 1. mdrus

2. mdras 2. mdras, mdrbs

3. mdras 3. mdras

The form mdrus, I strike, is perhaps a honorific plural. Forms such as ralies and

rahis, I am, are used as well.

The suffix of the past tense is I or e. Thus, gaye, I, thou, or he, went
; gayd, we,

you, or they, went ; Tcare, oil Tcarl,T did. We also find forms such as gae-n, he

went
;
pade-l, it fell. Compare Khand^i.

A perfect and a pluperfect are formed from the past ; thus, sap“c?e-s, he has been

found
;
gaye-tb, I had gone.

The future of mdr’^nu, to strike, is inflected as follows —
Sing. 1. marls Plur. 1. mdrus, mdr^sii

2. marls 2. mdr'^sb

3. mjdT°'sl Z.-mdr^il

The imperative is formed as in Gujarati. Thus, mar, strike ; bas-b, sit ye.

Conjunctive participles are formed by adding the suffixes I (e), In, or l-san. Thus,.

wait, having divided
;
jam, having gone ; uthl-san, having arisen.

For further details the specimens which follow should be consulted.

[ No. 70.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

KHANFEgl.

Speciivien I.

B/ANGARi FiALECX. • (DISTRICT AkOLA.)

TFTf <3TT^ ^ ^ ^ 1 tft

'siwich'O'i ^ ^ 1 i ?i7r

^ H iri: I I cl^

n ^ 5Tri:w ^ t ck ^ o

%TOT 1 ^ ^tUcTT 'ftrIT entT^T^ I ^TTf^ ^ ^ ^ 1 H ^gw sTTtw ^TKT

t%cfl VIW ^ 1 ertf^ ?ft I Tft

^ ^511%, ^ T crnrt, ?<n ^ cikP €1^^ mir i
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aiPt-xiTFrfwn Fnft jittipi srf?, arppft tps fr i

S 'sifY’t wnmx w-oit nt i fp^t S »*fr h Tawm jito na
<rS, wist FR mtH Sfp wmr fmft aiwY, a fia ^ i »r 9€t SaY;

waY, tFRt fuFR SR FtiFi Ri HR 5i<Y^ I sFiPT aiRnirafiR FnfY

FRara f<Y Stm Fif^ i tr am aimr 'iiuiYaiaat aWY, amr iwY aipiYa aa
hrY, «Ffa Ssn tifrt ^Y a aiasY ^YsY at^l i »R wr. »r(ia| a<ta:

aRR I aaaiY. f aifY 9ft aY fYFiY. 9 fii^YaaW fYa ; a aa9 ^Y.fa aiaia i

aai a aaY saa'a wiar ararr i

a 9^ 9aY aYiY azY taai tYaY i fr ft aaia ai-aia aaai ar 9a ai^ a

ara ai% j frti araR-H i rfta aaR aarta Sa IfaatiY, ^ laiR a i fifi9 fta

Fri>fY ^ Fnft wii Fna a. «trfa Ftm araaYflft [fjfjth faw, SaF-ait Sa FiYft

Saa aocY i Fpar ft tR Frtta fitfiftt araar *i ftar-aiY ftaY aR ar^a aata fta

Fmaroa aiftY i aig fta aiaa aar tn ^^sY, fiY aaf aala Ftrtt araaY afta i

anta FFift arrm *irt, apft at aYsY afa i aat rt anaar iaslaaaT fta ^afta

aiaaiftY F^aYa fr Fja aiftY ftaYg faa 9^ afa i anial fta) FiraY ftafa feraa-

a'a Fjrta zfwY ft f; FtiaY 9fY «n9a Fnrt ^ ftFaJl are FftfY ataaiw asaYa i

7r?T fta frY, azT a aara ’fittt Ffa a anfa ftitY ftr awian auYa a i aig

azYa a aipta a!FF[ f aa aYg i FRia aY a’ iniY mi aift aYSY ft fttfYa 1a?ft

aYfta a aaS aYSY ft wafta i

|;|>I

f
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KHANDESI.

Specimen 1.

EangaeI Dialect. (Disteict Akola.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Eon ek manus-na don beta bota. Te-ma dbak'^to bap-na '"mbane.

Certain one onan-to two sons were. Them-in tlie-younger fatlier-to said,

‘ bapo, je 3ind‘‘gi-n6 waio ma-na awanu te da.’ Mag te-na te-bun-na

‘father, lohat ^roperty~of share me-to to-come that give.' Then him-hy to-them

paiso 'wati didbo. Mangan tb6d“ka diwas-ma dbak^to beto

wealth having-divided toas-given. Then a-fexo days-in the-yoxmger son

sarwo iama-karin dur mnluk-ma gaye. Ani tatba udbaPpanan

all together-having-made a-far into-coimlry loent. And there extravagance-with

wagin ap“ni sampatti ndai. Mag te-na aw‘‘gbn

having-behaved his-own wealth toas-sguandered. Then him-by all

kbarcba-Tvari te des-ma motbo dukal pade. Te-mule te-na ad°cban

being-spent-on that conntry-in great famine fell. That-owing-to him-to difficulty

padVa lagi. Tawba te te des-ma ek grabastba-na yaban jain

to-fall began. Then he that country-in one gentleman-of near having-gone

xabe. Te-na tar - te-na dukkara cbai'“vpan ap“na ^et-ma dbadi. Tawba

lived. Sim-by also him pigs to-feed his-oion fleld-into was-sent. Then

dukkara je salta kbata bota tena-war te-na apTo pot bbaran

swine which husks eating were that-upon him-by his-own belly should-be-filled

asu te-na Avati. Ani kon te-na kabi didbu nabi. Mangan
so him-to it-oCGurred. And by-any-one him-to anything was-given not. Then

te sudb-ma ain mbane, ‘ mara bap-na kiti m6l“kail-bun-na

he senses-on having-come said-, ‘my father-from how-many servants-to

bbar-pur bbak“r6 sa. Ani mi bbuk-tin mares. Mi utbin apTo

enough bread is. And I hunger-from am-dying. I having-arisen my-own

bap-na-kade jais, wa te-no mbanis, “be bapo, mya Dew-na yirudb

father-of-near toill-go, and him-to-also shall-say, “ O father, by-me Grod-of against

wa tar5 somor pap karis ; aj-pas-tin tar5 beto man'wan 36g'’to nn.Tn*,

and of-thee before sin is-made; to-day-from thy son Jo-be-called fit am-not,

ap'^no ek moPkari sar'^kbu ma-na thew.” ’ Eantar te utbin ap“na

thy-own one servant like me-to keep." ’
. Then he having-arisen his-own

bap-kade gaye. Tawba te lambo sa itak-ma te-no bap te-na dekMn
father-to went. Then he far is mean-while his father him having-seen

kar“wale, ani te-na dbain te-na gala-ma mitbi gbali wa
is-moved, and him-by hav'mg-run him-of oxi-the-neck embracing was-put and
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IA*bji tnu\6 IMliu. Mflg: bft^ mhan^, ‘TwpO, DCw-na Tirudli

Ajiii4]r H'Hit JTtfn /A^ion Mm*to mW, 'faih^, Qod-^ ogaimi

tn tiri iSm*na myn pip karU. Anl !ij*prLi‘tln laru bClo man'wan
«jnf hf^me tin tMi’rutJf, ^nJ /o*rf<iy«/row /Ay i<m /(hl>c*caUed

nahL* Van Ui|>>nA c!i&k*rO*li&n«on «angl, “uttam

/ /f ant'ifot* JJet /A^/a/Aff^y A/t^ctert ifrcan/i'/o i/’icai-fold,

Snln tA-na gliilu ; At}\ liiil*ma mundl, ira pay«mO
Aariiiy^ifooyAi Alm-to /»»f; nnd t^-Afin A^nd-on a^Hny, and Jbot^on

3(ag afAti kliitn pHn . tiarlk kar&s. Ki-kl,

«*iVw p#/, TAen «>f Aattny-^oftn hartag^drani rejoicing thathmake. J^or,

hft tnira bfiA marB !>&IA, tA ph!r1n jlt5 h&yft; wa Lar*pG liOlO, W
tlU my con dead ntf, Ac egoU ^tre Itcame; end tett tcai, he

Ta«)ii Kinri &nantl kat*trjk Ugya.

/Aey ntt Joy to-mnle Ugen,

T^T^1^ I^^VJ rai^ba U\A m-rnh haw. Alag tfl oln

jttdAaSdfmC hti tidcr con ftflddn tcoi. Then he hating»comc

chaf*j»< 4ya*tr»r tA-na Mja wa nic!» pahB. Tavrlia

Ajonoe*»cer Aee\ng‘eenc*en hindiy anti dnndng isat^iten. Then

c}uVar*tna*ltn £k*iia baUin i£tu vtcb&rl. 'hB kay «a?*

4trretdo^i**/ror% tmt*te Aaring-celtcd hl»%do Unoet>a9M, *thi9 \ehat ict*

IVmayA t/»na aAAgl kt* *UrtV bhil 4yB n, ani (an bipnO (S

To'lim linflf Une^fHotd /Aaf. *tAy ArotAer come it, end /Ay Jathtt<to he

kbnUl wtlA lAni'Vnrt IA*tia mBthl f«Agat kart.’ TatrbA (A tag«b1iartn

tnfe vet^yoi lA^r^orc Atmdiy great c^eett uet^nade,* Then he becominyangry

it'Xttk jiy<na. V£aa*vArt iA<nO bip bi!>£r aln tB>na aam'jayan

iatidc te9tild»tioi»ga. TAlc/or Aft /ether cat hecing<cme him /(hen/reet

Ugt raninlu (A^na bAp'na ti((ar dedhu kT, 'dBkhO, .ml U‘kc

te^M. JJnt Altn^y /ather’to repfy teet^iren that, *tee, J to^any

wrU (irt cbik'rt karf*, &&! tirl idny& tny? kadliMil nahi; (art

yean thy tercice do, and thy order by~mr reer ira»*6rp£frt not; t/ill

mjh A\fra gad'diun-oa**aAgn dnyfin kar^wanl mbanln ma^na

lyme my-men /rietid4'</-uUh merriment thould-bC’made hacing-taid medo

tU'tn kadi pHu dCdtm nalil Anl jB-na (irt sampatii

theed/y erer the^goal^^ yettw^*on4f teot^girtn not. And wBom-By thy property

IcijMAnnafig VluMn (akl (B hB tirO bBlO fiy&t, (arrbri (u-na

haring-eeten teudhroten that lift thy ton eome-it, then thee-by

(jVna ti^ba nBtbl karU.* IViwIii tB*na mnnl, *b&(a, (A aadul

h\tn-ef /or great e/eail mededt* Then Alm^iy ((•ifoi'toW, *mm, thou elwayt

mira tang ta, fiot mirt mit.malitmat Urt*€h ku FATan(u Iiartk ^
o/tne w‘IA erl, end my property thine^lone it. JDut merriment and

inand kat'nu bB warn b&lu ; kiira^j kT hfi tnrO bliil mart bOtO, (6

Joy to-maU thh belter teat; beeaute that thit thy irolAer dead toot, he

plilrtn jtlB b6yC*; wa hat*p6 b6iO, (B sap'd^a.’

aoafit ative lecontedt; and loti teat, he ii/ound.*

2 n
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^ I ^ sTsrr-^rf^

^ I iWft 1%^ I t
0\

f%5=t7ft #t5T I ^snrft ^ «nwt ’w^rcft ^3^ i m
fifcicO ?|ra TPT TO TI% I ^TOt ifl# ^T^Fft iq'gTtfr

I TTJH ^nt?! ^ I ^ !pR:*WR I ^
^t€t cT 5l5rT^ «Rt7t I IR ^5T ^ ^ I t^-rft

'SRg.'JTT i ^sthtw to ^ ^
l ^ m’fT'sr ?T<t 1 cT 'STRt TOT-^ 'sntsT TOT ^nf^ST

cTlft TO TOTO ^ I ^ cnft iTK?fr'«TTOT-^ ^ ’Ct 1

TtWT TO?«tt TOTiB I '3R|- f%TO ^TCtsT 3TITO TO’^ «TTt 1 § 3TTTORT ^tpTT

,

ft-cft I ^ ^T «TTt TRT-TTT fR R# ^ ^ ift 11
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Specimen II. .

nx^oJlnt Diitrcr. (Drsmicr Kdi,vaxa.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

K6n4)c tliin liWL IVin»|ini*minl bhanO lj5p-no mlianas,

f«y» iwu Vfrf. Tte^mm^caony the-father-to toW,

* Hbl, ta&ru tb,* MbanAn hfip‘n6 dunbl-na

wy ilfl'f p/f#.* Tknffort Dit'falhtt'hy pn)ptrly hoih^to

vr&IQn dllL TbuiU dlini« b1>an& apil jin'gl

A’/ne J0f»4n {hat foaitjcr hh-cwn property

Uln gafn. YMl gat* Dp*U jin^gl

fiaefA^r to-totm teeat. There haetay^ffone hit'Oten property

u^iL YA rill4! {nlift kisvreb hOC, mang

fJeatvre-feith teat'teatteJ. Tits vaytn money »pent hettny'heeome, then

kiy Kiy p»44l mu|M kbawfi'td pafioliait

a»yrent Janlne /ett. Famtae hAi^JiaUen om^thetHKCOvnt yrtet diJJteuUy

psi^ duCry&'Ra glm 5Un rvhS. T&*na tJukaT

yW/. TAfu eitofiter'e home haetny-yone he^lteed. Jlim^by etehe to-feed

|bf'L T^hkn t<Sna ^uVar«na kOp^') kbMn b(«) kupc]0 dfitO

ttoe-hepd. Jle hlmdc eteJne-by htuie havlny-eatrn eueh hiuhe {/'•had^yicen

(A VliiubVns kUUO Tan t^na (^bl d£du n&hl

then ptedaeteneith eofea tnatd’hare^heen. Fat hiofto fhaf^eten icai'pfren not.

Y^41 iJuiyS ugha«J*j’a. ipun mlianl^ *«p*lA bap*jawT»l

Thetx/ore eyn vere-openeJ. Then he^’hlntelf) #oW, *mfOwn father-near

nnuknr tet, (^nS«]awa1 psbn xirln pui*»t 3ill yaban

trrtanti ttre, them^near money kaetny-leen’fpared teiU-ie^enotiyh. 1 here

«jn»T mari*rab(*. Ta fitX b5f^*ka^6 jaln mbanft*, “baba, DGff.na

hnnpry am-dytnp. So note fether-to lop/np»p(witf ohaU-tayt *'father, Qod'Of

kpl UrO pliar ®p*radU kar5, 111 UrO rOr*gO M*lja*war I6vra-n0 dajO

and thy preat fanll J^dtd. J thy eon beinj-on tal-iap-ef Jit

ralifi nabl. TO fip'Ju majQr •ai'kbO vagnb” * A»5 ‘wicbnr karln

am not. Tkoa thy^oeen adelourer Hke treat.*** So thouyht hachg-tnade

6p*lA b&p>kai)& iyfi. Tft Atr'tAna bap*nA dQr*tI dfikb&. tC-na

AI#*o*fn father-to came. lie tehtie^eoottng thefathei^by farfrom wat'eeen, him-to

dajrA Wi &P*1A pOr*g&»nA gayn*ma liat gbfdfi wa tfrna inukS

pity eafftCt hlt^Oten eon^of on-the^neck hand tea*’put and him-to Idea

im.
aoae-taien.

I U 2



STANDARD LIST QF WORDS AND

English. Bhill (Mahikantha), Bhili (Edar). Baori (Laliore)i

1. One . • • Ek ... • Ek . .
'

. • Ek • •

2. T-wo . • Bs ... • Ss • • « • Bai . • • •

3# TiircG • • • Tin, or tan . Tan • Treu * • •

4. Four . . • Syar, or syar . • Syar • Okar . • •

5. Five Pos, pSs . • Pos ... • Pack • • «

6. Six . • • So . • So ... Ckkau . • •
'

a

7. Seven gat « • • • Kkat • • •

8. Eiglit . . Ath . . • Atk . . . 9 Atk • * e

9. Nine , Now, naw , . • Now . . . • Nanw . • •

.

•

10. Ten . . . DoF, dak .
'

• Dak, do^ DauWi . • • •

11. Twenty Vi^, vl . . . • Vik, vi . • ViWi • • •

12. Fifty . Adhl vihj salik nl
pasak.

dofe, Adki do^
5
salik ne dok • Panjak . • • •

13. Hundred . go, pos viku . • go ... Klmu , •

14. I . Hu ... • Hn . . . • H6 • • •

15. Of mo • . MarO • MarO, (-ri, -ru) • Mkaro, maro • • •

16. Mine MarO . * MarO, (-ri, -ru) Mkaro, maro • • •

17. ^Yo . Ama, ami
; ap*da « Amf, ama . . Hame h « •

18. Of us . AmarO . • AmarO, (-ri, -ru) • HamarO . • • •

19- Our . . . AmurO . , • AmiirO, (-li, -ru) • Hamaro . • • •

20. Thou TS . . . • Tu ... • Tau, tS . t • •

21. Of Ihcc . TarO, tkarO • Taro, tkarO, (-ri, -ru) • Tak*rO, tarO • • «

22. lliine Taro, tkarO • TarO, tkuro, (-ri, -ru) Tfik'kO, tarO • « •

23. Yon . , . Tamft, tame, iamS . • Tama, tamo . » Tame, tarakb » « •

24. Of yon .
;

TnmarO . , . • TamarO, (-ri, -ru) Tamiik’rO •

1



SENTENCES IN BHTLT AND KHXNDEST.

Kc«*UI(KUsM). UfVA.

tk . . . tk • • L One.

• • « Dte • • a.Tir*.

Tts . • . Tla • • 3. nnw.

CUr • • . CUr .
'

4. Yw.

IVli . . . • • A. rink

• fWA • • e. fill.

Sm • . . • ett • • • 3. 8m«.

• • • • B 8. irtfitit.

. . . . 11 ». sriM.

Dm • • « « 111 10. Tro.

TU .H 11 n. Terety.

Tsfesis • TuibIi • • It rifij.

8>\«utlW « « * ^asUat IX IlssinX

Ml . . . . Kl • 14. I.

• VS-M 1&. 01 mr.

K**sai • • • • »«-« IX U!ar.

Ab, 4 • • Apis n. Wf.

Aa«fife . • « • Aa»«e« IX or st

Ab*m • • • • AtB>as IX Onr.

T6 .
• . . . th SO. TAon.

Ts*m • • . . Tb'M S). OflbM.

Tb'B* • • » » • Ta«u S2. Thins.

Tsai . ' • • • TamU S3. Tea.

Tsm^ . - • * • Tam*as SX Otjen.

Tsm^ • « • « TaiD*BS

,

25. Tear.



English. BLai (Mahikantba).

.

Bhill (Edar). Baori (Lahore).

26. He . . « • Vi, pelo PelojVi, 'wO Pello, yoh, taO .

27. Of Mm » • (W)ana-n3, (v)i-iio, pela-

ns.

I-no, ve-nO, ‘wana-no, ana-

no.

Pella-nO, inhO, ih*no, tinno.

23. His . • • (W)ana-nO, (v)i-nO, pela-

n5.

1-215, ve-no, wana-nO, ana-

no.

Pella-nO, inho, ih^no, tinno.

29. They • • Wa, f. vi
;
pela Pela, wa Te, tehe .

_

. . - .

30. Of them . « • VTana-ns, pela-nO Wana-n5, pela-n5. Teh8-no, tiho-no . • .

31. Their • Wana-no, pela-no Wana-no, pela-n5^ Teho-no, tiho-nO

32. Hand • • Hath .... Hath .... Hath . .
_

.

33. Foot • • Pog, pag ... Pog ... Goda . ...

84. Nose • Nak, nakhoru . Kak, nakhsru . Nak . .
^

.

35. Eye . • • .^h, okh Akh, okh
.

. Akh . .
_

. ,
.

36. Mouth « Modu, mudu Mudu, m5du, (mudhli,

modhu)..
Bako . . .

37. Tooth , • « Dat, dot .... Dat, dot . .
^

. DSt . . .

38. Ear . . • • Kan, kon Kan, kon
.

. Kfin . .
'

.

39. Hair • • Wal, latsyS Wal ... . Khekh ....
40. Head . « • hlud, mathu Mud, mathu Mod

,
. . . ' .

41. Tongue • • Jib .... Jibh
,

. ,
. Jib ....

42. Belly • - Pet, ojh®ru Pet . ^ . .
. Oj^ro ....

43. Back Budi, TvohO ... Budi, bosO, bodo Maur, dhSgO .

4 1 . Iron . • Loaru, lodu Loaru, lodu Loh®rD . . ...

45. Gold • Hfinu .... ^Oati .... Khono . . - .

4G. Silver • • Rnpu . , . . llupu . ... Chiidi . .
•

.

47. Father » • Ato, bap, ha, dudo . . AtO, ha, hap, dado Ago ...

4S. Mother . • « Ai, mu . . . , Ai, mu . , . . . Ai . .
•

.
.

49. Brother , • Bh.al . . . . Phui . . . . Bhfii . . • .
•

50. Si.“tcr . • Bai, bun, ban . Bai, bun, bon . Baih*n ....
51. Man , • Ad'ml . . . . Ad*m\ .... Maunkho •

52. V.-cu'.sn . • Bain. HgM . .Bnirn, lagai jran’cl • . ,

lihllL



. . .

T*. . .

llu

^htH

. . .

(v>t<rU

na

Cm

tt*

*

iAh ...

r«t. •

.

F«n . .

Jl»{4,eLie^ .

Blp ...

yi,u,iBjf ..

u«

1Ul>It>,Wa .

IBM . . .

. Ta

,

. XjltA •

• T]rt*M •'

. Tjli U .

, T^Uh* •

. .

. mt

. n, ,

. KiV

. . .

. t>u

KM .

KM

piH. .

iWh

rat .

rati .

UVU94

. . .

Ra}» •

lUp .

Xiy. .

Bkaa . .

IULIq . .

MMu .

. fiJ. lU

• 37. Of litm.

. se. »(«. '

• tt.TIwy.

. 90. Of Mfot.

. 31. n«)r.

. 32. liu*].

. S3, roci.

. 31. S»«>.

. 3S. Itfr.

. SO. UotOa.

, 97. TtMk.

. is. .

.
32. It»tr.

4.1 Uni.

41. Tf«p*.

42. mil/.

49. tbek.

41, lira.

4s. oda.

40. fiUTTF.

47. ntk«r.

49. Mother.

49.11retW.

BO. 8Ut«r.

;B1. Vwi.

62. Womaa.

‘Bklll—2»



Englisli. Bbili (Mahikantlia). Bhill (Edar). BSoii (Lahore).

\

53, Wife Bairi • Bairu, aral . • BaTvSiH • • • •

54r. Child • • SOru, saiyu , • Saru, saiyu • Chhia . . «

55. Son . . • Ssr5, saiySj dikro Sara, saiya, dik®ra- . • Dik®ra . . •

56. Daughter . • • SOri, dikri « Sari, dik®rT . • . • Dik“ri, chhari . •

57. Slave • «
Male lidha • . •

58. Cultivator « • Kamanyo . • Kamanya . . • Hal-wah •

59. Shepherd « Guwal • Guwal . . . Ur®na-char •

60. God . . % • Bhag^wan * Bhag*wan . • Babb . . •

61. Devil • Bhut, palit , Bhut, palit • Ehatan , •

62. Sun . , • • Dan-haw^ei, huraj • Dan, hnraj • Dann •

63. Moon . « • Sadarma, 8Sd3-baw''8i • Sadarma . . Chand . . •

64. Star • Tara • Tara . . Taro t

65. Fu’c . • Ag, wahadi * Ag, wahadi . .
Ag

.
_

. t

66. Water . « Poni . . . • Poni . . • Pani . , •

67. House . • • Gher, ger, kher • Gher, g5r, kher . » Ghar . •

68. Horse ff • Ghodo, khora . • Ghada, khara .

.

• GhorO •

69. Cow • « Ttthi, tahe, guy Guy, take, tahi *
Gao . ,

70. Dog • • Kut^ru . Kuf'ru . •
Lundia . .

'

.

71. Cat . • • Men'^ka, mlna . •

t

Mon*ka, mina . Min“ki . •

72. Cock « • Kuk*ru . . Kuk^ra . . .
Kiik'rO . . . •

73. Duck . • • BalGk Batek t
• •

71. Ass . • * Gadcru, khollu • Gnderu, khollu • GadS •

75, Cared . • Otu, ut . 'Cflu, ut . , Auth . . . •

7o. Dirrl • Pakhi, pkhl . • • PnkhI, pakhi . .
Chik'litt .

77. Go . . • • • • • • Jti • J fl * .
« • •

7!?. I'M . • Kh:i • • Kha . . . Khai-lu . . • •

7?. Sh . • . BMj

i

« « 1 Dt'lj ...
1

•

r



Kt|V« (KUU<«1}. Raititl.

Ml, MVWl, K**M . •

tar 11. Chiu.

. li, S0B..

Al>}»r. 1*111 . . . Ae4if . M. Divfhtcr.

C&^Ur. ritlo > • • G*Un . 17. EUt«.

KUOvUl* &9. CslUnler.

t)Uti*rtr £7« Sh^fWi}.

• » • (& CeJ.

Uikt mn .* Cl. tkrtL

• * . . fifji . fX Situ

Dti«4 . . * * , aitd . Ct UoA'

ClA»£«. ciLiai»«}t , CUmS . Cl. Fur.

Vbuv . « • • Idl ts. n»».

rid- « • ^ . nu C4. VfiUit.

Gl«r • « • • GUr . CJ, !!»«•*.

GU^i . . . . CLa)» . C9. Horn.

CU . * , - « 01, . €9. Co*.

Cttrk . . • . 70. D^if.

MtJtf.UUMi . MiSV . 71. Od.

Seol^ . . . 72. Cock.

B«Uk . . . , tlfclAk . 73. Dwk.

Oidba^** •* > • •74. Am.

C( . . . Ufihtf .

,

73. Ck»e).'

rfrtcLVa, faitM . , rtlL*rft . 7C. WnL

Jft * . • * a

.

77, Go.

xki • • ' • Khl • 78. lit. ^

1 ,

n*}i> . • 79. Btl. ‘

Bhlll->241
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English. Bhili (Mahikantha). Bhili (Bdar). Bio.n .(Lahore),

80. Come • • • ^Lw . . • • Aw • • • • AvI-ja . . . »

81, Beat . • Mar, knt . • Mar, knt . . • • Mar .

82. Stand • [Jp, nba tha Up, nba tha . .. Ubho thai-ja . .

'
«

83. Die . • • • Mar, gndar Mar, gndar Mar . . . t

84. Give Al, di . . • • Al, di . . • • •

85. Eun . • • Tham, dod Tham, dcd ... Nam-ja . •

86. Up , . . • Upar, nper, mathe . Upar, nper, mathe .- tTpar . . . •

87. Near . Kane, pa^e Kane, pahe . Haro . •

88. Down Hethe .... Hethe . • . • Hitho . .. . •

89. For ....
»

Setu, v5gMu, dur Kanehl, setn, veg“lu . Veg^lo «

90. Before . . Pahe, agaj . . . Pa^e, agal . . Agal . •

91. Behind . Wolje, pnthan, pasadi Wolje, pnthan, pasadi Kere . , . . •

92. mo Knn, kop . • . Knn, k09 .' .
Kann . , .

93. "WTiat . . . sa . . . ., gfi . . . . ®s,ae,hs, ha •

94. Why . . Kim .... Kim, kem, kar'wa . Se ... •

05* jILud t 1 • Ne, ane .... Ne ang .... Tiar, te .

96. But . . Pn^, pon . . . Pan, ane . . Par . , , •

97. If . Jo « « t « « Jo • • • • • J0 • • • • •

98. Yes . Hov6, hg-kS . Hn ka, hove . . Hav6 . . •

99. No . ^hu, nnhi, na . . . ffhu, nahi, nS .
'

. . Ns . . •

100. Alns Aro Earn, hay-hay . Are Earn, hay hay, arure . Loh»TO . . . •

101. A fntlicr ;

.

Alo, hap' . . . . Atr> . . . . Ago . . •

102. or a father Atu-no . . , Ata-no, (-ni, -nu) . Agu-nO . •

103. To a father . Ata-no, fitn-6 . . Atu-no . . . . Agu-nQ . . .. •

104. From a father . Ata-hu, ata-knnGHhl . Atfi-hu . . . . Aga-kanno . , •

105. Two fathom . . Be Tita . . . Be ata . . . . B.ai ug^ . •

ICC. Fathom . , . A iit . . . Atu . . . . Ghana agii . ,

IIMW.





EngHsh, Bhili (Mahikantha). Bhili (Edsr).

107. Of fathers Ata-n5, bapa-no Ata-n5, (-ni, -nu) .

108. To fathers Ata-ne . . . • Ata-ne . ...

109. From fathers Ata-lju . .
,
• Ata-^u .

110. A daughter Sori . . . . Sori .
,

.

111. Of a daughter . S6ri-n6 .... S3ri-n5 . ...

112. To a daughter . Soi'i-ne, s3r'‘jye Sori-ne . ,
«

113. From a daughter Sori-^u . . . Soii-hu, B5ri-kan6-thi

114. Two daughters .

1

Be E5ii(-yo) Be s3riy5
.

.

115. Daughters SoriC-yo).... Soriyo

116. Of daughters Ssriys-no, 83r*jyS-nS S5riy5-n5

117. To daughters S3riy3-ne, s3r*jya-e . SSriyOme

118. From daughters S3riy3-^u, s3r*jyS-^u
, S3riy3-hn

119. A good man Khar<5 ad®mi .

i

KharO ad^mi .

120. Of a good man . Khara ad“mi-n3 • \ jKhara ad®mi-nu '
.

121. To a good man , , Khara ad®mi-ne, kharh
adam®nye.

ad*mi-ne (or ad*m

122, From a good man Khara ad®mi-hS . Khara ad^mi-hu

123. Two good men . Be khara ad*mi (adamyo) .

• \

Be^hara adfmyo

124. Good men Khara ad®mi (adamys) Khara. ai^myO

125. Of good men . Khara adamy3-n3 , Khara.ad*my3-nu

126. To goo.d men , Khara adamy3-ne
. . Khara.ad*my6-ne

Khara ad^myO-^u
127. From good men Khara adamys-hu

128. A good woman , Kharu bairu
. . Kharu bairu

.
^
A

129. A bad boy . , Khsts (or lusBO) s5ro Khoto (or lusso) sSrs

130. Good women KharS baiiS Khara baira

131. A bad girl Khsti (or lussi) s5ri . Khoti .(or lussi) s5ri

132. Good Kharo, hfiu . , , Kharu, ban

133. Better
Wanii-hii kharu (letter
than that).

Khari^ . . .

Bioli (Lahore).

244-Bbili.

Ghana aga-nO .

Ghana aga-nS

.

Ghana aga-kanng

Dik*il

Dik‘ri-n5

.

Dik*ri-nS

.

Dik'ri-kanne .

Bai dik*rl

Ghani dik'ri

Ghani dik*ri-n5

Ghani dik‘ri-n5
t

Ghani dik*ri-kanng

Sk ^afi. (or chahgs)'

mannldio,

Ek ttan (or -chahga)
mannUia-no.

Ek ^an (or changa,)|

manh^a-hfi.

Ek ^au (or chafiga)|

mannkha-kannS.

Bai ^an. (or changa)|

mannldia.

Khau (or changa) mannUia

Khan (or changa) manu-
kha-n5.

Khafi (or changa) mann-
kha-hfi.

Khau (or changa^ manu-
kha-knnne.

Ek chahgi man*si .

Ek bhairO ohhig

Chahgi r§d

Ek bhairi chhori

Ohniigo . . • .

Ine-tho cbahgo {letter than
that).



E«rtu>.

• lUpN-tl tor. Of falbfn.

VtfM .... iur4*-u . ^ • 108. To fotbm.

ywittit » » . , tOI. Trim hU>m.

FSr(tU.rlM] At>^lr . . •• . ItO. A 8«Bs(il<r.

I^Srtr•M A^r^l .... HI. Ofo^«Bb(Br,

tv#-u .... .. . • lit. TeotUoxbUr.

rM-j***!!* . . Ac4lfv|>ta . • « Its. Prm * diBfblor.

Df* HI. TwodaBclim.

TM (fVWlSj*) . . .... HS. Dtasbim.

rMMM.... Aejrt^ . . . 110. OfOiBilirr*.

rM»u . . . . At.;rt<.u H?. Todtsj^Um

. . . 118. rt«B Ats^btm.

CUc*U fkUti . . ia«.H<si&8« • • . Ht. A c«»I tB»a.

CUc^CeUrt*^ 1 ItUIji eB&as«.»| • . Id). Of A ironO cun.

CUc*ll Bics»4i . • . . ttl. To c irool B»n.

aic*Sl ItW/t * tS2. Fne » irec4 tsu.

Dm ibAs^i . • Dfta UaU eisSt * . 1S3 T*» em.

CU«*UisU«i nuuiBitiv . Iti OccA isra.

GiU^ii « . ruu nlws^tk . ISS. Of (ood taco.

C3a(*U nlnt'U * . ISO. To fftxxl BFB.

C3a)t*UmU«*>^»*f4B . nb»U nln*tC«^a . . 1S7. Frcn pcol meti.

CUC*& Ul . . . nbftll Uj'luvaln* . ISS. A peed woman.

Klwrtbfrt** . . .. D14
1 . 1S9. A Ud U7.

CU«*lx4 Uyl , DluOfi l«f*H*tniaSft . 13). Good wemrn.

K}tfrtbrer , . . Di<) Bj^a'girf . 131. A Ud girl.

atg-u . . . . CI.I6g*b 132. Qoed.

Ti-**a cbl«*ll {Ulirr lLi« rtiitt c]iifig*b> • . 133. Bettor.



134, Beat

135. HigU

136. Higher

137. Highest

138. A horse

139. A mare

140. Horses

141. Mares

142. A bull

143. A cow

144. Balls

145, Cows

146. A dog

147. Abitoh

148. Dogs

149. Bitches

150. Ahe-goat

151. A female goat

152, Goats

153. A male deer

154. A female deer

155. Deer • .

156. 1 am .

157. Thou art .

158. Ho is ,

159, 'Wo are .

160. You oro i

Bhili (Maliikautha).

KharS-mS kharS

TTT— Gi ^ W
War^e usu

BadMhe usu .

KhsrO, khoru .

Khorl • .

Khora, khOrS .

Khori(-yO)

Kati, baladiyo, taho

Tahe, tahi, gay

Kafi, ba]ad, taha

Tahi(-y5)
; gai(-yO)

I

Kut*ro, kut®ru

Kufhi .

Kut'ra, kut®ra

Bhili (Edar).

. KharS-mS kharu

tJsu . ,

. Warhe usu

. BadhSJie usu

. Khoro, khoru .

. Khori

Khora, khorS .

. Khoriyo

. Kati, bajadiyo, taho

. Tahe

Kati . .

. Taho .

, Kut“ro, Kut*ru

. Kut^ri . .

. Kut^ra, kut^is

I

Kut^riC-yO) . . . Kuf'riyO

BukariyO, teto, wadariyO . BukariyO, teto, wadariyo . ®k bak'rO

Bakari, saji, tuhi , Bakari, sali, tuhi

Bukaiiya, teta, wadariya . Bukariya

,
Hanno

, Hauni

Hanna

. Huhu. ,

Tube .

. HannO

Hanul

Hanna

. Hu hu

. Tu he

Vi he . . . . Vi he

Am§ hS (or haiye) . •. Ame hs, (or haiye)

TamS ho • , • • Tame ^6

Babri (tiah'dre).

Balah chahgo .

TJchO

Ine-tho Scho .

Balah Soho

. Ek ghorO .

. Bk ghori

. Ghana lAara ghota

. Ghani lAhri ghori

. Ek dhatto .

Ek gue . .

, Ghana lAara (piatto

Ghani lAari gai

. Sk lundio .

. Ek landau

Ghana ^araTundia

Ghani 'khari laud'ne

. Ek bak'ri

Ghana lAara bak®ra

Ek haf'n

Ek har^ni

Har”no

I Hu so .

Tau sai .

. Toh sai .

, Hame sau, so .

. Tame so

PAG—Bhill.



niaittcr^iiri). Xt«*UA (CU»«*b).

jua . . . . B«« . . . . ISl Belt.

0<li . . . , Ccbdi . . , . 139. IKsb.

• * Dobs tocbai » • • ISO. Ziij;b«r.

lilt titWb . • . 197. ntsbraL

OK^t . . . , GiA^fc • . . . 199. AbetM.

0\A\\ .... atA$t . . . . 1S9, A

« .
'
• • . ItO. Mmw.

OhAfji . . . . 141. Mom.

DJI ... . 1(1 AHd.

OU . . . , Giy « . « . 141 Aeev.

DOI . • . . .... UL Bath.

Otfi .... GU .... Ill Cow*.

KaH .... KatM • • • • !<«. Adof-

Ctirt .... K(M .... 117. A Hub.

* • • XlM • . . . U9.D4r<

Kthjt 4 .. . Kttrji • • • * 119. DUebo.

D4U) . . . . . IIO. AUftmt.

. . . . IWbM .... l&I. A fosalo gwL

.... nsvvnuv«i7t . Its. OmU.

bm? • . Kalf • . . * 193. A nolo dt«r.

iurts.ui*a . llortst • . 191. A fasoJo d««r.

IUteb .... Ibrta .... 195. Dtcr.

uiM(«ra> . ; Ml M . '« . 190. 1 AD.

Tin (a) T&M . » . . 187. Tbrnart.

Tam (a) • • • Ta H . 191 UoU.

Uua M («r Im •!(£() . AmbS UtM . . . 189. W« An.

Ton m (or iMo) . TnmbI «Ui • . . 160. Toa an.

ShUl->2-i7



£Dgliib> Eblli (JTaluliantha). Bhni (Edar), Baon (Lahore).

161. They are . Wa hi {or he) .
' • Wa ^e . . • Te sai .

162. I was Hu ato . . . • Hu ato . • iSu uiiio t • • «

163. Thou wast . Tu atS .... Tu ato Tau utto ' .

164. He was . « Vi ato . . • • Vi ato Toh utto

165. We were .
AmS • • • • Arne ata • Hame nfcta • •

166. Toa were . Tama ata TamI ata Tame utta

167. They were , . Wa ata {fem. vi ati) Waata . • Te utta . .

168. Be .... Ha .... Ho Thai-ja *
. . .

169. To be H3WU . . . . Howu ThanO ...

170. Being Hota . i . . Hots Thai ....
171. Having been Hoini . . ... Hoine • Thai-ke ....
172. I may be . Hu hi5u, hu ugu Hu hon, hu ugu •

173. I shall be . Hu haih, hu ahje . Hu hoi^, hu ahi& • Hois ....
174. I should be Hu hoih, hu ugak H3h6ii .

,

175. Beat Kut, mar
/

Mar, or kut {and so through-
out).

Mar •
. . . ,

176. To beat . Kut*wu, mar^wu . Mar®wu . « • Mar“no ....
177. Beating Ku^ta, mar'ti MarHa i • • MarHo .

178. Having beaten , Kutlne, marini Marine . • • Marin

179. I beat Hu maru (-i^u) . Hu mai’u-^u

.

H5 marS . .

180. Thou beatest Tu mure (-Ije) Tu mare-he • % Tan marg

181. He boats . Vi mare (-Ijo) . Vi mare-h5 .

'

• 'Yohmaro

182. We beat . AmS miira (-Ija), amS
mariyelj.

AmeTnariySlj . • • Home mario . '
.

183. Yon beat . Tama maro (-ho) . TamS marO-hO • • TamI murO . "i

184. They beat . Wa mare (he) Wa marC-l]6 • Teho mare .

185. I beat {Past Tense) Lie mar*jyu (or mar'yu, or

maru, and so throughout).
M§ maru (or mfiryJJ) « Mf mario . .

ISG. Then beatest {Pas
Tense).

Te mur*iyu . , T§ maru - Ti mmo ...
187. Ilelwat {Past Ttnte) Wane mai-^jyu . Wane maru

1

• * Pellg mario . .

2iS—Bhlll



.
nMMi(nMAa). iHtbk

T^l HIM . • • tei. They AIT.

MlW«a(irk»l4) . Vl - . . . Kl Ittm.

Tl.l»U 1(3. 71m wmL

T5«li»U let ir««A«.

Vkft (in li<a) . Amlifi mIaIa ... ICS. \T««nT.

Ten (l«a , TcmilvUU • . . iUS, Ym vtfT.

Tl M*W (fyl , Tjl «kkU ... !«;. TUj Wtn.

Aa • • • • Ib . . . . tea. D#.

A»^ .... tbb* • • » • tC?-T«U.

llJiIma ] l4*<»a . '

. . i;(X bhac.

X^« • • * I?l, n«T|r|>lTf&.

ya«M(ialL*J^) . . Ui vlarft . • . 171 I otf It.

y*1 M* (nl tfet) . . tflfvft . IIX I*UU 1«.

Ul'vliSvt • • • 171. I iletU U.

Uit .
'. . . )llf . . . . STS. Bni.

ybr*M « < • . « • • « i;e. To UAt

Mini , » . , Xlffts * » • . 177. Bnlisf.

yMt4 .... Vlnfriul . . S7S. (Ut{b; tnlra.

y»lKJLnf*} • U1 nlr«« ... t;». I bnt.

T& nirt(«) f • TS bItm ... 1(0. TliOQ tnlnt.

Ta «ai«(«) . • « Ta mlTM ... lei. lie bmU.

lUtt nit* (la nil*]!*) . Amlift ... 1(2. WelTAl,

Tsn drS (laa . TsalilBirMM » • 163. Tdq leal.

Tt miti (tjl nlrtJ.) . Tyl Dlt*iM ... 161. Tbej Lni.

VkT airft (ml mir) . . yi min.... IBS. I bnt (rail rni«).

T«>m tolrl ((ft mIr) • Tft trUU*.... 186. Thou beateet (Patt

TABif«(il'Winir) Tyl'BA Bln . • . 187. Tie beat (Pail .T*aiO>
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188. We teat (Past Tenso) imS mfa’“jyu . •
'

.
• Ame muru Hamo murio

189. You beat (Fast Tense) lamS mar’'jyu • Tamo muru . - > Tame mar’io

1.90. They beat (Fast Tense) Wanae mar'jyu . , • Wanuo muru, . ^ Tehe murio

191. 1 am beating . . Hu muru nu . • • Hu muru-hu flS mai'O-ss

192. I -n-as beating Hu mar" to ats . • flu mur"tO ato .' .
'

< Hu mur"tO-tO .

193. 1 had beaten Me mai^jyu tu M§mavu-tu . . Mi murio-to

194. I may beat HlU maru . * .
•

V

flu muru

195. I shall beat Hu niaruh, or marih Hu miiruh, or, marih Hfi maris

196. Thou Tvilt beat . Tu marih (or mar"he) Tu man(h) . . Tan mar'se

197. He will beat Vi mar®ha . • ,
• Vi mnifhe Pello mai-*se

198. We shall beat t AmS mni*^5 . . Ame miu^hi . . . Hame mar*sS .

199. You -will beat Tama-mar"ho . Tam§ mar®^5 . Tamh6.mai-*s60

200. They will beat . Wa mar"be Wfi mar"he . .
'

. Tehe mai'“8en .

201. I shonld beat Hu maru, hu mar®tO ugek

.

Hu mfu’u . • • « »»•

202. I am beaten Ma-ne maro Ije, hS maranO
hu.

Mane marO be . Manne marg-hai

203. I was beaten. • Ma-ue mac“iyO ato, hJi

marano ato.

Mane mariyO ato Manng maiio .

204. I shall be beaten Hu marau, or mar"jyO jau . Hu marau, hu marjyO jau . Manne mai'"se

.

205. I go . Hu iau hu . . .
T-r<v ..(v rvHu 3au-8u • • . HS jaO-ss . ,

206. Thou goest Tu jae he . . . Tu jay-se ' . Tau jae-sai

207. He goes . . Vi jae he . . , Vi jay-se Pello jae-sai . .

208. We go Ami jaiye hiye, ami ji ^i . Ame jaiye-siye Hame jaio-sS .

209. You go . Tumi jaO ^0 . Tame jao-so TamhI jaO-so .

210. They go Wa 3ae he . . . Wa jay-se Te jae-sai

211. I went . . . Hu gijyo
.

, . .
. Hu gijyo Hfi gio .

212. Thou wentest , Tu gijyo Tu gijyo Tau gio .

213. Ho went . Vi gijyo . . . . Pello gio

214. We went . . Amigijya
j
Ame gijya . . Hami gia
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IUiMl(tUtoML Ka^l(Ku»<«>k).

HMt «A»4(mW) AttliO i&lrt « . . les. w*u*t(r«(trrMO*

TiatlmM (Ual • T«aU tain . • IS?. r« iMt {Ptri Tfntt).

T# nl(* (ijU «if) . . Tylnl min . . !M. TUf tni (nifl

)U\ wiril . ill mini . . 131. 1 »m

>lk1 nJtSit (nl Rvii*-

U'fl) .... ill miitt aliMi* . • m. tvMlntlajr.

- ill mlr*U aktU • . m. likaiMteo.

Xkl le»l edlt*««) • il)mi»i«n . . IM. t m*y I**!.

X*l (at rKltSt) . iilMltVi ... I>S. 1 ikill Ktl.

T« (is . Tt talHt . . • IM 1Vn«nit««l.

TAe>M . Ta mini • • . 197. lUamknL

Umaitt U« . AaVl mifSA . • . 19S. \U lUn Uti.

T«a eirt (i«a air*»4) TtnVl . « 199. Tm wilt iMt.

T»«at1(1;iaVr*U). Tfi ... SOO. Tlrf; «UI Int

illmlrtn . 991. 1 4>mU WL

)l*.UnM(a) ab«C7*)> iti*Umlr4ia. . 907. 1 tm l»«lnL

ilt.U mlHl *Uu • S03. 1 «M Vnim.

>lfr4iKUtl (at alTiljM) ilUi • tOi I tkttl k* Inin.

>Ulcld}*aA(atJls>) ill }U . SOi. Ipw

T.H4n4(l!ji<) • . T6}M . . . . WC. Tim gtwl

T.lUFcl(Uib) . T« Ju . • • • SOT.
’

AokA )tiM ... top. W* ifo.

Ti'a dtlu ((.n ilU<) . Takal }iUt . • . 909. Tos pv

... tIO. Tit/ go.

laiRi. • • VlgtS . • . 911. 1 wtDU

T«gT* • -• - • • Tftfjl . ,
tlS. Tboa mntut.

T.jji,. . . . Tflifjl-. . . . 313. lie wnt. •

BuagjI 1 ;

311. VTe went.



English. Bhilt (Mnhikantha). Bhni(Edar).

...

Baori (Lahore).

215. You went . . • TamS gijya TamS gijya Tame gia

216. They went • Wa gijya . . • . Wa gijya Te gia .

217. Go . Ja, jiio i i , m Ja, jao . . • . Jn • • • • •

218. Going • Juts • • • • tTflitO • « • •

219. Gone Gijyu, go i, Gijyu, go . . .

«

Gaia, gia . . .

220. What is your name ? . Tamfiru hu nam ? . Tamaru hu nam ? • TarO nam hS, sai P .

221. How old is this horse? Apa khsra-nS kat^rS vnrah

thajyS he ?

Ana kh5ra-n6 kat'i'S varah

thajyS he ?.

Hii ghOrani kit'li umar sai ?

222. How far is it from here

to Kashmir ?

lyo-hu Kasmir kat“ru

ve^lu hobs ?

lyohH Kasmir kat*ru lobena

hOhe ?

Kashmir hS-thS kit*la gau
sai ?

223. How many sons are

there in your father’s

house ?

224. I have walked a long

way to-day.

Tamara ata-na kher-mS
kat“ra saiya he f

Aj khanS hld'’jye5 hu .

Tamara ata-na kher-mS
kaf’ra saiya he ?

Aj khana hediyO hu ,

'

Tara aga-ne ghare kit*Ia

dik*ra ?.

Aj h5 veg'la-thS area

225. The son of my uncle is

married to his sister.

Mara kaka-n5 sors vi-ne

bene papnel(5 he.

Mara kaka-no saiyO ini ^ali

paraniyO he.

Mhara kaka-n5 dik*i'5 inhi
baih'‘nio par“naea.

226. In the house is the sad-

dle of the white horse.

Thola khora-nu palon kher-

m§ Ije. .

Thola khora-nu palon kher-

mS he.

Dhanla .ghOrani kathi ghare
pari.

227, Put the saddle upon
his back.

Ana upar palon dads Ana upar palon dado Biathi ghora-ni dhua •fipar

ghatti de.

228. I have beaten his son

with many stripes.

Ana-na dikra-ne ml khana
koUa mar^iya he.

Ana-na dik®ra-ne me khana
koUa mariya ^e.

Inha dik®ra-nShS chhitiehS
maria.

229. He is grazing cattle on

, the top of the hiU.

Peli magari uper t<idS Bare

he.

Poll magari uper tads sare-

^e.

Pella manukha pahar-ni chali
upar dhSdha charg.

230. He is sitting on a horse

under that tree.

Pels iTikhadt ngsal khora-
mathe behelo he.

Peis rnkhadS nesal khara-

mathe behelo h§.

Ghapa-ng Qpar charhia heia
ad®mi jhariS-ne h'eth ubha.

231. His brother is taller

than his sister.

I-ni bun karate irus bhai
uss he.

I-ni bun kar*te i-n5 phai usD

he.

Inhl baih®nl-th5 inha bhai
lamba sai.

232. The price of that is two
rnpees and a half.

1-ni kimet adhi ruplya (or

rupejya) he.

I-ni kimet a(pii rupejya ^e. Pella-na mol dhai rupaiS sai

233. My- father lives in that
small house.

Mars atg pela nan^ka kher-
ma re-he.

,

Maro ata pela nan^kS. kher-

mS re-he.

MharO' ' ago pella nanSra
ghar-me rahe.

234. Give this rupee to him.
cA rapiyo i-ne al A rupiyo ing al . • HyOh rQpaio pella-nQ dai-de

235. Take those rupees from
him.

Ana kane rupiya he te lai

liyO.

Ana kane nipiya he
.
to. lai

liyO.

PellS rupaiS pella-kan-tho
jai le.

236. Beat him well and bine

him with ropes.

1-ne khub kuta ne la^e
mads.

Ini khQb kuta ne rahf mido Pglla-nu mari mari bSdi-
nakh.

237. Draw water from the
well.

Knwa-mi-hu poni kadho . Kuwa-me-hu poni kadhO . Kai-mSh-tho pan! kadhi-lg

238. Walk before me . . May mare hid . , May-mari hed , ... Mo agal agal hind* . . ,

239. Whose boy comes be-
hind you ?

Tamaii wobe ki-na saiya
ave he ?

Tamari wohe kino saiya

ave-^e ?

Te kere kinO dik*rS ave ? .

240. Prom whom did you
buy that ?

Tama a ki-ni kanl-hu vesatn
lets he ?

TamS Skinl kane-hu vesatu? Pella kann kan-tho male
lidho ?

241. Prom a shopkeeper oi

the village.
Gom-na wonya kane-hu Gom-na wonya-kane-^u , GSw“ra-nS karar-kanne-tho
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Kac^b.

Tmiqrit • • • T«»b1 gjk • • . SIS. Tea veat.

TJ(r» . . . . T}t irt

.

SIS. Tb*j week

Jk , . . . . A.. . . . . SIT. Go.

aUhikQLt) . JUttfl .' • • • SI9 OoUg.

Oaj-i .' • • • JUl . . . . SIS. Ooca.

Ta-Al-Ujr Mp . SSO. VrUt U joQr Btow P

Ilu tU>^ kl{^ v«rf».eft

WP
tSI. lIowoUUlUfLomP

1U« Albta RUeir kU*t4 d9r
MP

SSI. ]l(w far (a it fma bm
to KubnirP

Ti«*« U2*«* t^Mhr«xl Uv^
k^fOkMl*

TW>«A UMi AUr<cn&
lIl^»p<|ariMA4 p

MlljLbAUBbfUUlU .

SiS. Ilnr taas/ aoaa ara
tbrra la jnt fatUr'a
boawP

Sll. I Ufa «alkt4 a In;
waj tonUf.

iiVi*cE»

OW«l f44L*rt cL«;i.r£&

m.

Ma*(A «li«t*tl'bl abAatha
l<Cta Ifft'Sl taklB-A

fjt 4Ut*]rt ckAjt>e4kU^

S2S. TUtMef np BBcW U
taamad to ma alatcr.

SSS. 1 a tba boBM la Iba aail>

dla et tU wblU boraa.

0b4t*-ur<P^r«fU« . iyih«i f«))r«i,rkbegif gkU $37. Pat tba aaddia aroa
bUUck.

K«] tf«-a Uep
uXx^

uitTi.a A»^«cku«k<
wtH UiQ bMI ii.

S3S. 1 kav* Uatoa bU am
wbb iau>j atripta.

Ta U}*£A«w»f <MrU Ta UWk'Bk t^iU*«v
4lA4 cUrat.

5I>. ITa ta grail&g nttio oa
tba l<^ of tba bill.

Ta |faA4i>mr U4 {IX]*

lUl U4 i«l>*ak.

Tyi piM'^ U{A M
UlUt.

S30. Ha b alttlag os a berao

Bsdtribat bfc.

T»^ \hU
td M<

Tji^ kUA t7k«nl biklB*

tUaUa«£bda».
S3l. Hit Irotbcr la bDar

tbau bb idabr.

TA-U Unit *9k3> rti«jkM TjI'B* b»A} k4>ek rapjkW 532. Tba ptteo of that la two
njvca and a batf.

Ka^ Up dUVni ghMMtA
nli*aiL

UvbI Up Ijt U!iia gUr>
B& liU^

$33. kljr father Hrea la that

ataall kjiuo.

II»« npAji **!* ik • lUs rapyl tyl*U dA . $31. OiTatbbnpeotobim.

Tf^;» U r0r*7k U . Tjk rappA tpk'U'pUe U . S3S. Taka tboM nreeafrem
bim.

TAfU U)fip nir dAi*km^
UdiL

T^I'IA Ul tUk An cUrfiA{>

««ri Uttdb.
530. Heat bIm mil aod Wmt

him arilb ropea.

vtblra*/ rA&l ki4b CUrtaktaa pAal ki^h . S37. Draw water from tbe
well.

>IVBlt BAtA • • kra*n& mArU ehil • * • Z38, VTalk befoio me.

Tb^ pm-BigA kAo jtl

nk*ek«f
Kab'IiA BpfOr iu>&A BigA
SUP

$33. WboM twr comes bo*

bled fOB r

UAkAa'pIjiUlltolMP . Tft (A kOa*pAIn llnl UdUP SIO. From whom dU too
tojtbatP

OftW'Bk dBk&BMir>Fi;*

1«U.

Tjl kbt^k'oA dakin*di^
pAln.

241. From a ibopkeeper of

tbo Ttllsge,
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BanjSrI or Labhani and Bahrupia.

BANdARl OR LABHANT.

The tire Uie wc1I>kDOTm tribe of carrion uho &ro found all orcr Western

anti Southern Indio. One of tlidr princIivU sub*cA)tC9 {• kiiotrn under the name of

* UihlunV And thli nntuo (or tomo rchtod one) i<i often applied to the ^holo tribe. Tlio

two n.*irae« opi>mr each under many tiiriatlonf. tucli nt Uaojsri, Wapjari, Urinjari,

lahlL^nl, Lohlnk I^ih&nhh Labdoa, lAmopI, tAmbfii|i, and Lambdnh At tho consus of

IStll* the number of llonjiroi (under any of their nomo) Tcoorded xtm as folloirs

rnHkMwSui^. SinWrnnsrlta.

*JtJ«t7AtrrrK« « • • • • . . . . 103

Ikc^ 8uu« SI

ttmr 110^3

Dmtikj' aaS SniM. 137,305

S^OiS

ise

B^mia46ub(. ...... . . . . tsfifn

M-1 8uw .. 07,231

UBk44 aat SUIm 75.096

Qwtuli ..«•«. ...... ‘

llkbltnl*) • . 300.219

! 759

V;«t« 41.185

6,117

TUh<q(Aa» ... 20,557

Ccstnl IixtU 40,085

Toni. 604,701

In many parts of India thmo (xsiplo lucroly uio the langusgo of tho population of

the country In n-hlcli thoy dwell, hut fu Beror, Ilomhny, tho Central Frorioccs, tho

Panjab, tho United Prorinces, nnd Control Indb, they nro reported to havo a langnagoof

their own, tho name of which rarics according to tho local namoof tho tribe. Although
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t

mdely spread orer ISTortli-TTestern India, the Banjaras are strongest in the Deccan,

ivlierc they are found in the greatest numbers, and "where they retain much more of

their primitive manners and customs than else"where. The name ‘Banjara ’ and its con-

geners is probably derived from the Sanskrit VdnijyaJcdrahas, a merchant, through the

Pi-akrit Vdiiijjadrao, a trader.^ The derivation of ‘Labhani ’ or ‘ Labam,’ etc., is obscure.

It lias been suggested that it means * salt carrier ’ from the Sanskrit lammh, salt, because

tlie tribe carried salt, but this explanation goes against several phonetic rules, and does

not account for the forms of the word like * Labhani ’ or ‘ Lambani.’

The tribe has been known in India for centuries. It appears to be a mixed race

and to owe its origin and organization to the wars of the Delhi Emperors in

Southern India, where they carried the commissariat of the armies. They are often said

to he mentioned by name in Sanskrit literatm*e so early as the 6th century A.D., but

this is a mistake. The earliest certain dated reference " to them is believed to be in the

Tdr'iMire EAan-Jalidn Lodi of Ni'amatu’llah, written about 1612 A.D., and referring to

events of 1504 A.D. He says :— '
'

‘ As scarcity was felt in his [the Snltan’s] camp, in consequence of the non-atxival of tho Banjaras, ho

despatched ‘Azam Hnmayun for the purpose of bringing in supplies.’

That tho tribe existed and practised the vocation of grain-carriers long before this

is certain, and it is probable that the Sanskrit writer Dandin (about 6th cbntury A.D.)

had them in his mind, though he did not distinctly mention them, when he wrote the

oft-quoted passage above referred to.“

The Banjaras of the Deccan claim descent from the great Brahman and Rajput

tribes of Northern India, and this is partly home out by the fact that their language is

certainly connected with that spoken at the present day in Western Rajputana.

The following are the more important accountsof the Banjaras.

AUTIIOBITIES-
Beigob, Cnpt, J.,

—

An account of the Origin, History and Manners of , Bunjaras. Transactions

of the Literary Society of Bombay, i (1819), pp. 61 and IT.

UAtroun, Epwakd ,—On the Migratory Tribes of Natives in Ocntral India. Journal of Asiatic Society of

Bengal. Vol. xiii, Pt. I (184-4), pp. 1 and ff. Account oi The Oohur, called by Europeans and
A'ativcs Bmtjari, or Ltmbari, pp. 2 and ff. Gohnric "Vocabulary on pp. 17 and ff. [‘ Gouro ’

is a common Labhani word for ‘ man.’]

EfiLlor, (Sir) H. Jf.,

—

Memoirs on the History, Folk-lore, and Distribution of tho Faces of tho North-

Western Vrovinccs of India ; being an amplified edition of the Supplemental Glossary of Indian

Terms icritlon [inl8-i4] by the late Sir H. M, E, Edited, revised, and re-arranged by John
Beanies. London, 1869. Account of tho Banjui’a on pp. 52 and ff.

Gas'lterr for the Haidarabud Assigned Districts, commonly called Berdr.—EdUed by A, 0. Lynll,

Commissioner of West Benir. Bombay, 1870. On pp. 195 and ff. SketeJi of the Banjaras of
BtrJr mainly by N. B. Cumbcrlcgo (eco below).

CrUMT-trof:, L. B.,— account of the Bunjarrah Class (see above). Bombay, 1882,

Step Bit.or.A5!i and C. Wiu.mott ,—Historical and Descriptive Sketch of His ifighncss the

hiseti't Dominions. Bombay, 1883. Account of tho Banjanis on pp. ,337 and ff.

!.’ !'t t;ok, Dt:;zu, CiiAr.r.rs Jrt.y,-—Outlines of Fanjdb Ethnography, Icing Extracts from the Fanjtib Census
IPpOft of ISSl treating of F^ligion, Language and Caste. Caicnlta, 1683. Account of tJio

IJAnjirti'i, 5 S7
;
of tlio Laban.a'^, jiata. 5-48,
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OiMlprr */ 4eeoattl «t lit« 0«a|Lu oa {>p, 391 aad ff.

PmUfr/. Valxtl, tkt^ta (1834).—Atonal of Ihe lAtnina oo pp 134
• ti>j ff. V«l. xxU, D&ir*ir (1S4<). Aceoanlof IhaLarioMoa pp. ISl and C. ToL zxtU,

t!{)ipiir(tS5(). Aewaai of Ut« tjLa4ai oa pp. BOS »»d ff.

• W.->T4»IWt«4o«l ProrAtori ood 0«d4.—Oalontlo, 1890. Tol. !.

pp.U9tadff. .

I'tvcm. ITv— 4p lU LtmilifU. /»!»«« A^Hfarg, Vot. ft* (1901), pp. M7 and ff.

Tbr follaving ar« (ho figam for itio number of people ostimAtnl to apeak tho Ban*

iiil hngoago for Ujo purpoioi of Uili Sunrey i—
$kotctitp flt« ttmmher o/ipeaten Ifonydr! or reporltSfor (hit Survey.
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Whfrc jpotfn.
Koml-^rcf
rjifaVrtr,

Urotight fcrTrawI . . 10,788 87,319

Olmuda

Bhnudam .

Balnglmt

Raipur .

Bilnspnr

Snraugarh

Sainbalpur .

Kankcr

Pauinb—

Kapnrllmln .

Kaiigra

Hosbini-pur .

LnUoro .

Gurdnspur

Gujrat

Sialkot ,

MuzafTargnrli

United Provinces

—

Snbaranpur .

Llnzailarnagar

Aligarh

Parakliahad ,

^lainpuri

Bijnor . .

Kheri . .

Bahraich ,

Central India

—

Gwalior .

Indore . ,

dOO

180

SffO

4,ODO

],G00

C02

1,700

.300

. 1,700

, 410

. 975

. C,9I)S

. 2,500

7,110

2,500

•13G

. 5,000

. 705

. 2,600

705

. 2,000

21,010

. 2,600

.
'

7,500

600

. 2,500

150

Totai,

21,710

2,650

155,588
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tfpftwio for »!io nmjirt hnguago vere not jtlcmatically recorded for nil

proTlnw^ In the Cenim of 1591, and !t l« thereforo Impmiible to compare ccosus figures

with Ihoao glren aboto.

IUn)W falls Into two main dUlceU—that of the Panjab and Gujarat, and that of

dicwherc (of wldeb wo may taVo the I/kbhlip1 of Berar as the standard). To llireo wo
m»y add ih»* I/ilnnVl of Mutaffargarh In the Panjah, which differs from that spoVon in

G)0 rest of the prorlnce, Tim dLalect* of the KnVCn, orcomb*m.aVcfs,of Jhansi ia

UiQ Uidleil Provinces ftod of the R.ahrdpUs of the Panjab have al*o, on examination,

turned out to l« the tame as the T^ahhaol of Berar. We thoreford find the total number
of ipcahmof UanjXrl to be as folhitrs:—

tAU&V\et>Scn.*u|^ti ^
UUftVt d ih« rwt et ttia Paa]*!, £2,423

Ut4ttHn«>m ......... tjsoo— 23,T33

131,419

40

2,572

13SS31 .

Toait. Sfntm of nAsjirt . ias,&00

All thcw'*,difrcrml dWoeU are ultimately to be rcfcrml to iho language of Western

llajputanx *n»c few fjKnVem of I/ilunkI In Jlutaffargarb employ ordinary UikanSrl,

and my only roawn for entering tbeir bnguage above is tlial It is not Ibo vernacular

Motalfarsarh, srhieb Is lidmiU.

TIjo I/sMnU of the Panjsb U most nmrly connected wll!> tho .Bagrl spoken in

Hiftir and In the adjoining patb of Bikaner.

Por the oUicr Ihnjirl dWeets tro must Uko the tAblno! of Bmr as the standard.

It U In this locality that the tribe has most strongly prcscrvcil Its ncla! cliaractoristics,

and cmplojm tlic purest form of iU speech. Elsewhere (except in tho Punjab and

Gujarat) l!ie same dfaled Is spoken, but rooro and more corrupt as wo go eastwards,

weslimtd*, or northward* from llmr, I liavc little infonnalion regarding tho

Banjari of Hvilmbad ami tJjc ro«t of Southern India, as the Linguistlo Survey docs not

touch these tneU, hut from what I liaro learnt concerning it, it appears to mo that the

dialed of Ilplcrabad closely rwemhtes that of Berar, whllo that of Madras is moro

mixed srith Uic surrounding Dnvidlan languages.

The lAlikid of Berar possesses tho cl>aracteristlcs of an old form of speech, which

has been preserved uneliangal for some centuries. It may bo said to bo ba^ partly on

Mdrwarl ®ttd partly on Northern Gujarati, and givci one Uio idea of being derived from

t!»e oridnal language from which these oloicly connected forms of spcooh have sprung in

oomparativcly late times.

In tlio following pages, I shall fint deal with tho Labhanl of Berar as tho standard.

I shall then dcscrilMS tho lAmanl of the Bombay Deccan, next the Dablmni of tho

Central Province*, and liicn tho Banjdrl of iho United Provinces. In oonnoxion with

this, 1 sliall deal with the KakCtl of JhawsL I shall next describe tho Labankl of tho

Panjab (devoting n few lines to llial of Mutatfargarb), and then tho Labanl of Gujarat.

Finally, I sliall describe tho BahrQpi.a of tho Panjab, wbieh properly belongs to tho

Berar dialect, hut which is hero pbced on account of its geographical habitat

lUXW .

ri«:^HriLef0b4rt»}*.s

21.2
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It sliould be observed that nowhere, not even in Berar, is Banjari a pure language.

It is everywhere mixed, to a greater or less extent, with the vernacular of the country in

which its speakers dwell. The amount of the mixture varies greatly, and is probably, in

each case, much dependent on the personal equation of the speaker.

No specimens of Banjari have been received from the Central India Agency. We
may assume that the language is the same as that of the Central Provinces and of Berar.
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LABHANT of berar.

Tbo LnbliSnl or *Wao3aTi Berar is a rough hind of “Wostem Rajasthani much
mixed \rith Gujarati. It does not vary materially over the whole province) and two

specimens will suffice. Its pronunciation is in the main that of Berar, not of Gujarat

or Rajputana. For instanco there is no chan^ of s to A or of chh to s.

No one who is familiar with Gujarati or Marwari will find any difficulty in reading

it. I therefore giro only a brief account of its grammatical peculiarities.

Tn pronunciation the ccrchral P is commoa, as in gold, oollooted. There is a

tendency to aspirate consonants, as in molho, for mdpd, groat; ehhddl, for ehddl, a

certain ono ; chhumo for chnmo, kissed; aghe or age, before.

The Towcl scale U indofimto. Wo find • changed to a in words like dan, for d*»,

a day; hardje, lie shines; and « changed to a in saHl for iukhl, happy. A final e is

often weakened to a, as in c/jAu for cAAe, hois; «» or ad, to; morrd, the locative of

rb, of. Similarly affinal o often becomes «, os in dekhu for dekko, seen ; rd for ro, of.

Initial « often becomes tea, as in toadhdUpa^b (for ndh&Upaiib), debauchery ; wadd-

denb tor ndd-denb, ho squandered.

Tho declension of nouns is very irregular. No doubt all strong nouns of a

basis originally had tlioir nominatives singular in d, with an ’oblique form in 5. Thus,

a horeo ; oblique form ghb^^. But tho Lablianas in the course ot their wander-

ings have also picked up tho Hindustani idiom of making theso nouns have their nomi-

natircsind, with an oblique form ind. Tlius, ^Aoefo, a horse; oblique form gkb^le.

Wo meet tho same word sometimes with ono termination ond sometimes with the other,

ond there is absolutely no rule on tho subject. It is a matter of mere caprice. We even

find both forms in tho same sentence. Good examples are gka}?b dcMb kap^^d, a very

good robe ;
mdrb ckkbrd, my son ; ptbfhb chkbrb, the elder son.

Many nouns, oven those ending in consonants, have an oblique form in e. Thus

hdpii, a father; lapS’tie, to a father: don, adoy; f7fl»d*md, in (a few) days ; kkbl,s,

field; kheie-nte, in a field: hat, a hand; hdle-me, on (his) hand: hkdk, hunger;

bhukedl, by hunger, and many others. Tho plural of nouns in 5 or d ends in d or e.

Thus hetb, a son, plural Ad/d ; held, a sou, plural hete. Examples of the plural of

feminine nouns aro Jlr, a woman, plural dire ; dell, a daughter, plural betiyd. Other

nouns form their plural as in Western Bajastlmnl.

For tho various oases wo have the following postpositions.

For tho agent, wo have ne, often weakened to «o, as in o-nd, by him
; je-na, by

whom, 'fho use of tho agent case is, however, rare. Mote usually the nominative is

used, and governs transitive verbs just as if they were intransitives. Thus we have wd
mdryb, I struck ; ham mare, we struck. As an example of the agent case, we have 5*nd

melyb, he sent. On tho other hand we have bap kyo, the father said.

For tho dativo-accusativo we have tho usual locatives of the genitive postpositions.

Thus «d, often weakened to «a, and rd (or ra). Thus bape^ne, to the father; nidti-na,

to a man ; ddf-rd, to a country. Wo have also the form ml, sometimes pronounced no,

which was probably picked up in the Panjab. Thus hape^nu and hdpc’nb, to the father.

The suffix of the ablative is usually as in wadhal-pa^e-t}, by debauchery.
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Tlie suffix of tlio genitive is usually vb. Sometimes we meet tlic Gujarati no, as m

Utl-nb of a claugliter. Ho lias its oblique masculine va, its feminine and its locative

ra-reeffi- with nouns in the locative and dative) ra, as in m'wari. It is somckmes

pronounced n'.. The whole scries is, liowcvcr, much confused. WoM cases of m being

nsed for ro, and Dice versa. He often becomes ra, and is once (o-re mal-mata, his pro-

perty) used for rb. Examples arc hape-rb helb, the son of the father ;
buto-rd (not b-rb)

peU Ms belly; glibde-rb ghbglr, the saddle of the liorse; ha1fra-ra^ {iox hatra^rb) pila,

the young of a goat ;
b-i'b (for b-rd) gcild-ma, on his node

;
jlidde-rb helb, at the bottom

of the tree.

The usual sign of the locative is mb, ma, or md. Thus, hdtb-mb, on the hand;

gala-ma, on the neck ; sndb-md, in one’s riglit-raind.

The sense of gender is very capricious. Thus we have sbwd (feminine) hidb (mascu-

line), service was done.

Adjectives follow the Marwarl rules. They are put in the locative in e to agree with

a noun in that case.

Pronouns.—Tlic pronouns of the first and second pei'son make no distinction between

the nominative and tbe agent cases. Both arc the same. The following forms occui

Me, ma, may, I; mhdrb, mdrb, my; mane, mana, mdrb, ‘)ndra,iom.Q; we;

hamdrb, our.

Tu, thou ; tdrb, thy ; tone, tana, Idrb, lava, to thee ;
tarn, tamo (this is a

Gujarati form), you ; tmndrb, your.

For Demonstrative pronouns (including the pronoun of the third person, we have

u, b, he, that, they ; b-ne, by liim (but u Jcyb, he said) ; b-rb, his ; b-rb, b-na, to him

;

dnu-rb or ana-rb, their.

Tb-nb, tb-na, Mm, to him ; tb, they.

A or 7; this ;
ye glibdb-nb, of this horse.

Apan, we (including the person addressed) ; dp^ne-nb, to us ;
dp^nb, own.

Jb, jahb, who, what; je-na, by whom; Icuy, who? he-rb, whose? kai, what?.

kasb-rb, of what ? kasd-na, for what, why ? Tcbi, anyone ;
edi°rd, tMs many ;

kaf'rd, how

many (with pleonastic k of Eajasthani, kat°rd-k) ; se, all, the whole.

Conjugation*—The present tense of the verb substantive closely follows colloquial

Gujarati. It is as follows :

—

Sing. Plur.

1
1 chliu or cWia chha or chha

2 chili or chha child or chha

3 chhe or chha chhe or chha

It udll be observed that, as in some forms of colloquial Gujarati, chka may be used for

all persons and both numbers.

The past is veto. Veto is sometimes written wliblb, wMch shows that the word is

only a by-form of the Gujarati hath. When used as an auxiliary it becomes simply tb,

as in colloquial Gujarati. Thus mdrHb-tb, was striking. Indeed vetb-tb, itself (corre-

sponding to the Hindostani libtd-tlid), is generally used to mean ‘was.’
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^Vhcrorc^ it occurs in tho Bpecimcns or list, tho masculino plural of vitQ is vetS, not
r^to, ns U ousUt to be.

As for Tinito Tcrbs, tlio Inflnilivo, Present Participle, and Past Partioiplo are as in

rfr., mar^nv, to strike; mat^to, striking; marybt struck. In tho past

participle, however, tho y is often omitted, so that wo also have mdro. 8o dihhu, for

dilhbt seen, and others.

Tlio simple present Is conjugated much like tho corresponding tenso in Gujarati

and Ilnjasthnnl Thus—
I strike, etc.

8ie{. Plor.

1 MSfS «5fS

A •11,4 •UrB

9 •iSf4

Ihe present defirute is also conjugatol as in Iheso langnagos, tho auxiliary verb

being added to the simple present, and not to tlio prtsent participle. Tlias maru-chhu or

mdrti'cAAo, I am boating. Other examples arc (often with tho sense of a future) mart}-

cAAfi. I die; IsIdu'cAAo, wo may eat; Aufi.cAAa, let us become.

The Imperfect is tnSr^tb-tb, was striking.

Tlio Past tense is as usual, except that ilits tense in thocasoof transitive verbs agrees

with tho subject. Tlius mi wdryd, I siruok ; A<j»» »»dr^, wo struck.

Tho Perfect is mdry^AAfl or M»ary5.cAA^, I Itavo struck. In tho former case, tho

auxiliary verb agrees with tlio subject. So also in pdp Ar/dy-cAAO, I bavo done sin.

Hio Pluperfect Is mdry^/0, liad struck. In ufhb’ri, bo got up, tho fJ is probably a

contraction of rahf.

Tho Poturo is mainly based on tho A.futnro of Alnrwnri- It hassome peculiar forms.

It is conjugated as follows

I shall strike, etc.

i ei»s.
'

1

Pin*.

mlrSljrS er xirAyB

-
!

mXrlUya or tnSrhyS Tbo iimo u tho lingnl&r.

3 1 nlrAfyl or «Irty<

In tho specimens svo findcAAa added in ydAyu-cAAo, I will go; tiMt-cAAa, I will

arise; dyi-cAAo, it will come. Tho exact meaning of theso forms is doubtful. The
cAA possibly really represonts on *, so that wo have hero examples of an s-future, as in

Gujarati. Another form in tho speoimens is kahgn, I will say. This seems to he

boTTOwod from Marathi.

Irregular Past Participles are khado, eaten ; kidb, done ; elino or dind, given
; ZdJAo,

got; kyd, kiicd, or kihb, said; ryo, remained; yyb or y5, gone. In veld pad-ge, want

fell, gS seems to bo used as a fominino instead of gh
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The conjimotive participle is formed hj’- adding an to the root. Thus mciran, having

beaten. A sort of continuous conjunctive participle is formed by adding tarn (for thane,

having become, as we see from the Central Provinces specimens) to the root, as in re-tml,

while remaining ;
de-tdnl, while giving.

Vocabulary.—The Eajasthanl idiom of employing hb^m, at-all not, for the negative

is very common.

The following unusual words occur in the specimen :

—

ajl, or toajl, and htmedl, a bird

at, a sound Jcelda, Iceldu, a calf

Idtl, bread hvatra {=Jcnfrd), a dog

dhyd, with nidil, a man

yddl, a mother.

[No. I.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LABHANI OB WANJABl.

Specimen I.

(BekAll.)

Eke rnati-ua di beta vete-te. Anu-me nanakya

A nian-to two sons becominyxeere. Theni-among tlwyowiger

ap^ne bape-ne kyo, ‘ bapu, jo mane ayi-chha, o mal-mata-ru

Ms-oion fathev'fo said, ‘ father, lohat io-me loill-come, that the-p'opex'ty-of

veto mane de-nak.’ 0-ue 6-re mal-mata anu-me vet-dinO.

share to-me give-away.’ Sim-hy his the-px'operty them-among tcas-divided.

Waji nanakya ohhora thoda dane-me se mal-mata gola kar-lido^

And the-younger son a-few days-in all wealth collected made,

waji ghan-me gyo. Waji watte re-tani wadhal-pane-ti se

and a-far-land-in he-weixt. And there xohUe-remaining debauchery-hy all

pisa wada-deno. Jana 6-ne se pisa kharach kar-nako,

money he-sqnandered , When him-by all money expended was-made-entirely,

jana 5 de^-ma motho kal pad-go, je-na to-ne vela pad-ge j

then that country-in a-great famine fell, by-which hini-to want fell

;

h gyo, aji o de^-re ekhadi bhale map.as-jere pageli
and he went, and that country-in-of a rich man-near servant

ryo. Waji 6-ne suri charay-ne ap“ne khete-ine 6-na -

remained. And him-by swine feeding-for in-his-own field-in as-for-hvm

melyo. Waji jak6 sur bhasko kMdo, 6 bhaska-ti 6-ne
he-was-sent. And what the-swine chaff ate, that chaff-xoith him-to

5-ra pet khushi-ti bhara-jatO. Aji 6-na na-k6i dino.
his-oion belly happiness-ioith he-would-have-been-filled. And him-to no-one gave.
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JanA 0 iRulft*m3k nyft, janil 0 kyft, ‘mljSrt bnperO n6lc*rB*inMI

if tente^h camf, then he wW, •rny /aMfr«o/ iereanlHn-from

Vnt*fa‘): fid'mVna pet llwr ojl man-nvilcto Wt! mali.jay,

hired mendo bettf /all end i(t-tpare Iread U-goi,

ft]| tne ItbuVMI jiwrt^chljQ. SIfl ‘ tttM*c1ihii, aji mort bopO-lcaaB

eed I henjrr-t^ dfing^em, I ^Ut^arUr, and In^My fatherdn‘tiHnitg

»jl 0-na kaben. “Mpft, mft BIiag^minG-rC-par fin

/•ir#W*#j|', **/ethei‘i I Ood^of-on and

Ur-?^ pap kblft-tlihQi trap aj!>(! lArO bv^u kab^anO mO
Ihtr^Jcre fin daee>haret and (a»daf‘Jren lly ion to-be’Called I

A^bbu k5*fib TirO T&HAr inAnV;»tnt‘U rnnnh Bk roj^lAr Var.” •

ot’eU-'0ot{»ain). Thy hired nendn-from ne one hired maJie.*'*

,kp fl ttO>A, aji 0*r^ lopriAmft Ayu. Pna janA fi

dnd hr eroftf end /afhrr'nettr eatt.e. Jhl uhen he

irbao-trf-bl tc16 5»r5 bip O-nn dekbO; wnjl kiw

ditfenee^in^etm te^f hit fniher Ain tow j end compmiton Came:

trap maw: trap P*ni gatA*nvi ajl ft*na obbttmft. Ajl

end he-mn ; •nd All netk-cn ond Aim he-kitted. And

ebb&ra P-na kabe. * MpO, Wiag‘trfiRfr*rC-par ajl tAr*?ga mft pap
1 llm*|o •ayi, Oed-ef-cn and thee-br/ore J »la

kHO<Jibfi, inp ajMJ UKi l>?b> knbwAnO me AebbQ kO'nb*

dfinr-hree. and t(hdny*/ro«n thf $en te^he^eellrd I good et>oit^not{^em),*

Pao bSp Ap*p6 nauVK-ne kyO, * gbnpO acb!i5 kap’tjA mlgi,

Jtei the^/ethrr AI^>o«« eertenlfdo fottI» *eery good role bring,

ftp 6*na ti pebVAw; ap 0«K? liAtB'mB rpM gbal» traji p-rO

end AIm'Io it pnf-en; ard on^hh hami-cn airing put, and on-hit

pagf*me K*>J1 r'>JU} tnip 6 UV kfil*?.! wwIItA ap O^na kApnAkh;

/aol-en theet put; anrl that /elted eeif bting-htre on'i II tiaughtrr;

trail &*nA kbAA*e}iha an kbuth bPO>ebba ; kal’kl A mArO obbOrA

efti it tee-eat end happy lecome; heeaute thit tny ton

mar-gO-tWi, trap plaran bacb*gP; & gamA-gO-lba, trajl lobbO.' TTop

deed-gotie-teet, end egain eteaped ; he lott-gone-wat, and *eat-got* Jnd

\f> rliain karA Ug.

they rejoicing to-do began.

Ap O-ri) mPtbO chbOrQ kbvUbroB tCtMo. ITap jana ft

And hlm-io lA^idrr von fietdAn beeotning-uot. And token he

Ayft trap gbarMu>|5 nlV*ll pftc!i<gd, jana naob'tamasft 0<n&

came end the-houte-h near arrieeJ, then daneing’J'ettical him-to

at'Syft. ^Vap (HiB nauk*f5.mB*tI Cke*na bulayO,

tovnd-oame. And htmdiy lercanli'fn^ron at-for-one he-toat-called,

trajl fi»na p^bhyft, ‘I kalft<rO cWia?* IVap ft 0*na • kaUe,

and at’/or-hitn h^toat^keSt *ihii wAo/»q/‘ ttf* And he him-to inyr,

,
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taro bhai ayo-chha, waji tare bape-ne lata keldu-aa kato-cbba,

thy brother come-is, and thy Jfather-hy the-fatted calf-as-for it-slaiightered-is,

kal-M u hasi-kbusi-sS to-na mal-go.’ Waji o-na rish’ aw-go

because he safe-and-sound him-to has-been-met.^ And him-.to anger came

waji gbare-me jayni. Kal-ki 6-re bap, bbar ayo,

and the’house-in he-goes-not. Therefore him-to the-father outside came,

aji 6-na sam'‘jay6. Waji u 6-re bape-nu watar de-tani

and him-to remonstrated. And he his father-to answer while-giving

kabe, ‘ dekb, me eat'‘ra waras tare sewa kid6, waji me k6ye
says, * see. I so-many years to-thee service did, and T at-any

ghat^ka-r-upar tar6 bukum * m6d6 ]f6-nij aji bi mane tu

time-of-on thy order disobeyed at-all-not, 'and yet to-me thoti

Da-karbal bak“ra-ra pila dino ki me mare doste-re barabar
not-ever a-goat-of young-one gavest that I my friends-in-of with

Mand karu-obba. Pan je-na taro mal-mata kacb“ni-ne warad-dino,

rejoicing 'make. But by-whom thy x>roperty haidots-to icas-squandered,

a taro cbboro ate barabar 6-re

this thy son on-coming with him-for

kato-obba.’ Waji u 6-na keb6, ‘cbb6ra,

slaughtered-hast.^ And he him-to said, ‘ son,

obbi, Tvaji mar6 je-k6i cbba, te saro tar6

art, and mine whatever is, that all thine

karita lat

for fatted

tu neb“mi

thou always

cblia. Waji apan
is. And we

karu-obba, aji sakbi b6u-cbba, i ap“ne-ne acbb6 cbba, kal-ki a
make. and happy become, this us-to good is, because this

bbai mar-g6-tb6, waji pbari bacb-g6

;

aji u gama-g6-tb6,
brother dead-gone-was. and again escaped ; and he lost-gone-mas,

keldu tu

calf thou

mare dbya

to-me near

anand

rejoicing

tar6

thy

waji

and
labbo.’

wasfomid.'
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

MIlUA^'t OR WAVJAl.tt.

Specimen II.

Central Group.

(UenAit.)

lUp J)lp6*pb£mnA b£^ risAa

^*#rrrf tft^rrtL htinQ^ngry

YliJI RUinlb pW1 A'jO.' YA(p*rO

rmwiffraf^/, **911, eyofn eotneJ TJte’inothereto

t»\nik. Wt*" rikJjriWUij^ ^ig*rtr«bAlCL Wftn«wAs6-aG

teenl»/tmeord, A’/orefgn4ond‘to

4&;:V&<Ki^ JiaA jsnA jam‘nl bAjti

a^lUttAUfamtt okcad kt-iettit, then Hyht tfde

t»bi*4\ &a 411 bsja Aill bGlI. Ai; dfiblift 16

etA UJl AU e.^jaAitX AwW. Jn>/ro»t he-tate rerily

tk «ii| cbb6 tstaA’H tu1(h6*rl tHMU DuK*rl;6 wAl (icO

p*t rt>aj Ar w^/li-e/ iopy^ar**^/ Andkcr raad tine

mini'll doit»f-ri tHHt IW16 tukl)6'ri w4\ cbbik)

nmtk*^/ pprrev^ Mtfy*»n$, Tlcnan lepptnraff/ road ebandenlay

dnlft^rf «il *Ke d^ih& (6 vA^'i^ «ut0r6 rGrG'Chha

otrrtat^f road tn*t, Aind iffete indeed a-lijir etieep tyinff^U.

0 M\y> k;6 kb klmfr-iG cbllG?' 1)^16 kyG kb

Jte an*e odd tiet^ *w», rifrf'/o do^yon^yet' Tht^ron $o\d /Aa/»

w»n*rA*'fta jl&'CbbO/ WAj;L*46 ’ ky6 VI, * wan’trAfnG kiiu

* ti‘‘fifrftyn‘tend'to getayl’afn* Tie^tlytr #oW thtf, */ontsn4and'to icAy

jiv-rblil? dMl JiAl nlU il6kli3.

ffeUytiHdiant t^t^i {t.e. one ar t»o tpei) iand$ {i.e*Jeatt) here *hote.

rAbni'iG cb&t tO'lil knr, r6 KIA’ 0 kyO U, ‘jQhlH-rG

Atdlojirtt Utv' ticn-errfty oet, O wow* Jfe talJ tint, * ot-fit^JirMt

c3j6^ Ifl'M kar, insmS/ AkbfrI'H wSt lOta chO^ kidO,

Wa»ff tiotfrerfly eeft O^nattrnahHnete* y/wd-Nj/* affair tie^won Uotc tnadr^

UlH6*rt wAr1i*<|A pakNjArG IIJ6, fin fl'iifi lufirbnAkkO.

fill/ tahteiL Upraie Ihedtyer teised /oofi, and hint HHed,

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A litttrrcl look pkioe iNrlfrycn n tiUicr nrnl a aon ; nnd llio latter gut angry witli Ihc

fonner, And act out on a jotimey. Tlie mother remonstmted, saying, ' child, return

hack ;
' he did not herd hIs rmrther, Lut being angry nnd IndlOcrcnt went forth ; and set

8 uS
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out for a distant country. ’WTien lie went a little distance aliead, he heard a peacock

scream on his right, and a jackal howl on the left.^ He then looked before him ; and saiw

one road of six months resulting in happiness ; the other of three months resulting in

grief. The son left the happy one and took the other full of misery. Ho sooner did he

throw a glance ahead than he saw a tiger lying down asleep. He got up and said, ‘ child,

where are you going ? ’ The boy said, / 1 am going to a distant country.’ The tiger said
‘ what do you go for to a distant country ? Show me your skill in fighting once or twice

here. Child, begin you with the first stroke.’ The boy said, ‘ no nunkey, you begin with

the first stroke.’ At last the boy gave the first cut, but missed, and the tiger sprang up,

seized him, and killed him.

* These are unlucky omens.
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tNo. 3.]

INDO ARYAN FAMILY.

L,\mi.V5!l OU WAyjApI.

(Dcniit.)

Specimen III.

TWO LAlUrAyl SOSOS.

I.

rw
T4«t^ kidiA k*TA,

CTfttAt Mf,
rf^v

tirtnH Kttrtpp‘fffrfwkMe<"t*

pteAtf^ AiKi»if4<e»4^ipif»f,

IMUtA AihX

TA'ff- Tn)Artm diJrt pbu(}^

lli^hU TmJ^ran ft herte,

l>MWikk tiH&rt.

Prpfprritf ttc^tik prmt,

NSgAiO AbMAsIrL

J)rtfna t/ftfrtJUt,

Mfh'nuuly'A pAve

tfufft fkc^ifd,

3f*nA An dluin d^oO bb&rL

TPAom^fo yWi itmI/A Mthhf'pfe^tt mircA.

11.

BAgbdiftglcbyA dlisramC'rl bAwa^l,

€rou(;itn<!yp9rdfn rfrtiit»<if a^tetU,

JaUA bArAj& purb lUm.

TTMrre $kfnft the-ffrent 3tim.

lUni tb*n& Aclilib ‘ kariyb nyAbAl. (1)

J?dm tktHo ffoott tnapmale piw/jfrWy. (J)
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. Sattate-ri Sita, patte-ro Laclih“mana,

Chastity-of Sita, faithfulness-of LaJcsTiman,

Pa-mimaTi jodlia tare sat.

, Hanumdn warrior of-thee with.

Earn to-ne achlio kariyo nyalial. (2)

Ham thee-to good may-make prosperity. (2)

Nahi-to dholii dori dori Daraka,

Not-verily pilgrimage twice twice {^o-)JDwdrakd.

Harade-me waraso Bhagawan.

The-heart-m dwells God.

Bala-ji-m Baraka, Kisin-ji-ni Baraka.

Hald-ji-of Hwdrakd, Krishn-ji-of Dwdrakd.

Earn to-ne aoklio kariyo nyahal. (3)

Ram thee-to good may-make prosperity. (5)

(4)

id)

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

T.

{A poem in honour of Sewdhhdyd, a Labhdnd hero.)

There was Sewahhaya. His "body was brilliaiLt as silver and gold.

Sewahhaya is dead and gone. He left his throne to Suka, and gave Jela his
blessing.

Great wealth had Sewabhaya amassed. He had the ’horse Tnlaram.
"Worldly n ealth had he in plenty. He had drums and umbrellas as tokens of his

royalty.

Mehmadya the Bard sings this song. To him it is every one’s duty to give many
presents of food and money.

'

Bharamito Baba Bala-ji sadar,

Dharamito Rdbd Bdla-jl-of devotee,

Bhar bhar pasi de-ohha dan.

Full full handfuls giving-is gfts.

Earn to-ne achho kariyo nyahal.

Ram thee-to good may-make prosperity.
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IL

(/« <if irK) a gnte ani ballt a ma$onry welt.)

(1) Tlitre ba grove and a garden, an ! a well* built ai an act of oliarit/, irlicro

•blMi U»e great ItAm htmMf la all bU gtoi7 (anti granU all tho wiahes of tlio donor).

Mtf Him endor Uire vllh good pmpcr(ljr.

(S) SltA Ibe IMibmao tlio faithful, lltnum^n Uio ^mlgbljr varrlor, are all

viib thoe. llajr lUm endovr Uice trilh good |)n>ipcrl(jr.

(9) It U to male tvo pllgrimagra <o DwAmkS, for It U In (hf heart thAt

Ooldvtlk There, leo, {« the DulnVa of n$Ujl,*tI)oDnrAmVAof Kpihaa. Ma;* lUm
eadovrlhwt wUh gooJ |Tm»|vrllr,

(t) DbarmltOBlbli,lhoderedotfof lllUJ1,glrei gifU In full liaodfulf. Mnf Rim
tftdov Iboe frith grod

t It U« MiM it lU l«f«4 VtUtfk P«lr»uk I t^uCr Mr# •Hr»] H
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lamaist of NASIK;

The Labham or, as it is locally called, Lamani of Nasik differs in no way from that

of Berar. As a specimen, it will be sufficient to give an extract from a popular poem.

The specimen gives a good example of the very peculiar vocabulary of the tribe. I am

not certain that aU the words have been correctly translated. They are not found in any

dictionary, and I give the meanings as they have been reported to me. -

[ No. 4.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LAMANl.

(District Nasik.)

Ohhan to tod, tado lade-do, re Isara.

Gamp verily havwg-hrolihn, buUocJe-herd load, 0 Isard.

Ohhan to tod, tado lade-do lade-do ra. (1)

Gamp verily having -hrolten, hullock-herd load load O. (1)

Ohodo so dekhan, tsdo dhal-do, re Isara.

The-plain that having-seen, the-hullooh-herd let-loose, 0 Isara,.

Chodo^ so dekhan, tado dbal-do, dhal-do ra. (2)

The-plain that having-seen, the-hiillooh-herd let-loose, let-loose 0. (5)

Ada-moda-ro pala made-do, re Isara. (3)

Mooms-of lags arrange, O Isard. (3)

Lai charufija pal mSde-do, re Isara. (<t)

Red stretching-ioith-strings tent arrange, Q Isard. (4)

Tat palan pani-ma nakhe-do, re Isara. (5)

Saddle-cloth saddle water-in put, 0 Isard. {6)

Bape beta-ro jhagado maohio, re Isara. (6)

Father son-of quarrel arose, O Isard, (jS)

Abke-ro perho, beta, jaye-do, re Isara. (7)

This-of year, son, go-let, 0 Isard. [7)

Tat palan pam-mi-ti kadhe-l6, re Isara. (8)

Saddle-cloth saddle water-in-from out-tahe, 0 Isard. (S)

Ghiye gale-na ghoda mele-do, re Isara. (9)

Ghee molasses-for horses send, 0 Isard, (9)

Cbawal bhare-na kliadu mele-do, re Isara. (10)

Rice filUng-for hillock send, 0 Isard. {10)

Dahi-sane-ne bhela kare-l6, re Isara. (11)

Wise-men-of collection make, O Isard. {11)

Each lino is repeated exactly alter the model of the Brat tiro. I shall not write the repetition again.
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bhtlA kftrC-ld, rt Inrl. (12)

7ri$f’Kmen‘<if eoUeeiion taake, 0 ItarS, {IS)

Ab gbIyC gal^rfi gbMil Aira-git, rfi Iwra. (18)

Aoio ghte tnohiMCt-of hortet aftf-coro^, 0 ItarS. {13)

ChawT^l bbarO-na kha^fl A^5*g0, rG Iwrfi. (14)

llicf J\UinQ‘for Aat/ocb U^comet 0 I»ar^. {14)

Bir bala}Tin*na nAwa^ mel&*dd. rt Iwrii. (10)

TTorntn enUing>for tfharhrr itnd, 0 Itard, (15)

SaylyO-thawar' lAtli (AoMO, rfi I*ar5. (10)

On^Satnrdoy ihc^reil tlnteh, O J»artL {16)

rKeh gbs^Awa-rfi gbfitA ghOlfi-lO,
_

rfi liarft. (17)

Fire -Jart^/ UeHg’$hefbel compoantl, 0 Jtard. {17)

rXeb lo(a*rfi garu*rO milfi-dfi, rfi IiarAt (18)

i^*ce pot»-f>/ tKe'prifit^^ $end, O liard. {18)

Pabfi^9fi*rfi wncbnn rfi I<ara. (10)

irite'tnen^ hinting atl', 0 Itard. {Iff)

Acbbfi jagalfiru malarru jima^fi, ifi leara. (20)

TtVl tnale-tirrangemenft (kc^Quntt fttd, 0 Itard, (SO) ^

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

(Tbo tong dealt rritU tbo adrcnlttres of tbo Lobbana hero Itarj. In tbo Ojnt rorscs

ho Is addressed by his fattier.)

(1) *0 Isnra, break our comp and load our pack^buhocka. Look out for a ^ide

pUlOi and there let the cattle loose. Make a room of the grain^bogs and orcr them

•tretcb a rod cloth to as to forma tent. (5) Tut tbo bullook harness info vrator to clean it*

(Itard demands to be married at once, but hU fatlicr at first refuses

)

A quarrel arose bclTrccn ttic father and tbo ton. • 3Iy ton, let this year pass. In

the meantime take the bullock hamcsi out of water.'

(Isarfi insists, and at length the father consoats to an immcdiato marriage. In the

following lines the marriago procedure it referred to.)

* Send for horses loaded with gbeo and molasses, (10) and for bullocks laden with

rice. Call a meeting of wiso men and wise women (and tako their advioo). Hero come

tbo horses laden with ghee and molasses, and the bullocks laden with rice. (16) Send

a barber to invite the women, and on Saturday liavo the veil stretched ont.^ llako five

jarfuls of 6/lflfJ(7*8hcrbct, and offer five pots full to tbo family priest Invoke blessings

from the wiso men, (2) and make good arrangements for giving tbo guests a diuncr.'

(Tho rest of the poem, which is a long ono, Ims not been recorded. It describes

Isara’s marriage, and tho hcroio feats performed by him and by his hridc. Isara’s b(»t

friend bad bccomo his foo on accoiuit of tbo marriage, having bcoomo bimsolf

enamoured of tho bride. It was with him that tho slrugglo took place, which resulted

in Isara’s complete victory.)

* Isf StfttloBt to % «t4dbg trt mrM bj • borber. Jott bofot* tho monUe* <«renoDj proptr. four men bold a rJrt.

or TtO, tUetched eot libe a eiBOpr, orer the baidi et the btido ond brideemm.
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lamaist of belgaum.

It mil suffice to give one more specimen of the Lamani of the Bombay Deccan, a

short extract from a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son which comes from

Belgaum. An example is, indeed, hardly necessary, for it will ho seen that the dialect is

the same as that of Berar. The only small point of dilXcronce is that in words like ra,

to, the final a is sometimes dropped so that we get simply r. Thus, wd/z-r, for mdii-ra,

to a man.
_

[No. 5.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

DAlilAl!?!.

.
(District Belgauji.)

Eke mati-r di beta vete-te. Ono-r-mayi nanficya beta

One man-to two sons loei'e. Them-of-in Ihe-younger son

bape-na liyo, ‘ bap, taro male-may-ti manna ay-ro veto

the-father-to said, 'father, thy projierty^infrom to-me cominy-of share

manna de.’ Bapu ono-r-mayi 6-ro male pad-dino-chhe. Nan^kya

to-me give.' The-father tJiem-of-in Jiim-of property divided. The-yoimger

beta 6-ro veto lena ghan-me malke-na jana ghan.

son him-of share having-tahen far-in conntry-to having^gone many

dad ko-ni hoye-to. Atarajya-ma u anadi vena 6-r6

days any-not xoere. The-mcantime-in he riotous having^heoome him-of

male ^e gama-lido. "O
. .

yu kido. jere pachya 6

property all sguandered. He thus did. then afterwards that

malke-ma moto kal padana onna garibi aw-gi.

conntry-in great famine having-fallen to-him poverty came*

labhanT of the central provinces.

The Labhani of the Central Provinces differs only from that of Berar in being
more corrupt. It is everywhere mixed with the loeal vernacular of the tract where the
speakers are found, but its basis, as in Berar, is the language of West Rajputana and
North Gujarat.

I give three specimens of it, one from the centre of the Provinces, one from the
west, and one from the east.
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LABHRNT OF MANDLA'.

Tlio folloTving version of tho Parable of the Prodigal Son comes from llandla, and
is a good example of tho Labhani ouncent in the Central Provinces. Everywhere in

these Provinces it is based on the same dialect as that which we found in Berar, but it

is always much corrupted by being strongly mixed with the local dialect of the place.

1 have selected the llandla version because it is fairly central, and because it has been
very carefully prepared. Here it will bo seen that the language is mixed with the

Eastern Hindi of that district. Indeed, the Eastern Hindi element often pre-

dominates to the total exclusion of the Lahbani forms. For instance, in the very first line

we have the Eastern Hindi genitive termination her, instead of the true Labhani

ro or no.

The Labhani element itself is a good deal altered. We find the letter r by itself

used to indicate the genitive case, instead of ro, and this r is even added towords which

arc already in the genitive as in ^dro-r, thy, and even iarl-r bhal, thy brother. This r

is oven added to tho adverb there, so that wo have ote-r, of there, used to mean
* of him.’

Per the locative postposition we have thdnl or ihdne, as in galo’thanl, on the neck.

Thanl is literally the Gujarati thalne, having been, and it, as well as the cognate form

chhanB or chhanl, formed from tho verb chhe, he is, is used to make conjunctive parti-

ciples, as in having arisen; dekk~thane, having seen; dauf^thdnl, having

tun. So in Berar we had de-tdni (for de^thani), on giving.

The verb substantive is conjugated as follows :

—

Present,

Slog. Plnr.

1 ehha ehhS

2
1

ekhai, ehhS ehhs, ehhi

S
1

cTihai, ehhS chhai, ehhs

The plural is often used for the singular. Thus, ham chhd, I am.

The following very peculiar forms are given in a list received from Slandla. I have

met them nowhere else, and hence have been unable to check them.

6ing. •
1

Plnr.

1 chhultan ehhsJi'ran

2 chhtk’ran
m

3
,

tKhik’ran

The word for * was,' ‘ were ’ is achchhe or chhe. The Eastern Hindi rahe is also

common.

Ghhe is added to almost any verbal form without affecting the meaning. Thus,

beside present definites like marl’Chhe, I am dying, and imperfects like khaUchhi, they

2k2
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were eating, we have it added to the simple past, as in hahb-cliMi he said; gaya-chhe,

he went; he spent (time); so we have in the future jawa-chhe, we (1) will

go ; JcaJfioa-chM, we (I) will say. In fact the future is almost the same as the present

definite, mar-ohhu, I will strilce; mdr-chho, yon will strike ; and so on, hosHdos mdru-ohhe.s

mdrd-Ghhe, and other forms.

Again chhe is added to the Imperative in Jcar-chhe, make (me as one of thy servants)

;

and even to a verbal noun as in rahantodre-chhe madJie, amongst the inhabitants. In.

IJidran-clihe, he wished to fill, the words appear to mean literally ‘ he was for filling.’

As already said, the conjunctive participle is formed by adding cMawe, or

tim'd. We have also the Eastern Hindi sufl&x lie, and a parallel form, 7:5, in niJcdl-M,

having taken out.

In one instance Icalio, he said, is contracted to Jcbli.

Note the Eajasthani method of forming casual verbs by adding r, as in rahhdrb,

kept.
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[ No. 6.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LABHA^fl on BANJAuI.

(PiSTRICT ilANDLA.)

Kfd ad'mbkvr dl cbhOra achcbhO. Un-mu*6o nan'kiya

A-certain tnon-of tteo font teere. ITAcm'iMt/roTO the-younger

^^ap-5^ kabo-obhe *ni baA, dban^modhO jo-jo liamar bato

ihefalher-to til’d, *0 father. ihe-wealth-in tchalercr my share

botl k'> hann* d«*ne.* Tab A ap'no dlmn bat dino,

tcill‘le that to-we {it')lerbe‘given.* Then he hit-own teealih dividing gave.

lliopi din paTA-elilu’ ki nAn'kiyA cbburA sari kucbU sakalC-ker

Afew days patted that ihe-younger lO'i all tehalecer colleeted-Iutcing

tlAr muluV dngar-gtiyu, niir 61C l)ad‘m.'ls*i»mu din ka^*chliO ap'no

O'/er rovntfii icent, and there rio^ou$^co^uhlct^‘if^ da^t *j)ent hii-otcn

dlwn Ichu^dlnu. Job A sugonl l{liaroli*kor*nftko tab us mulk»mS

trealth tqtiondered. Iflten he aU had-expended then that eountnj'in

kluM) kftl par^i nur u khAb gnrlb bo-gou ; our A mulk<k&

great famine fell, and he very poor beeam^

;

and he that country-qf

raLan'ATftrC-chbA madhO Gk»k6 ynliS rah'ira'cWiC'. JO 0-nO ap'no

inhahitanit ont*^ fif«r rrmfliaed. TTho him Aii'Otrn

kbcl-mo Bur ciiarAydc mCdO-cbbC*. Aur A un ohbimiyS*so jon

fiCld-in tteine grasirg-for sent. And he thoic hiitkt-tcith which

sur kliat-cbbA apon pC-t Wiaran*cbiiO. Kui ko-nl dewo-

iirinr ealing-were hit-own belly forfiUiitg-ieat. Anybody at-oll-not giving-

raliG. Tab ' u-nC kbabar bliai. our A koliO, ' liamar bap-ko

ifflf. Then Aiot-/o tentet caw#». and he tnid, *my father-to

kat*ra*k bhutiyS-ko kbana*sA wat^slk ba^i bC-g>, our bam bhukbo

hoic-many labourers-of cotff»5r-/Aan more bread became, and I of-hunger

mari-cbhO. Ham utU*clihan6 jawa-obbO bap daliar, aur 6-n6
‘

dyinyani. I ariting will-go father near, and

koh*\Ta*cUba, “hA bau, tiam-nC Badal-kA ul'ta out ap'ko mun-dhango

-I-tciH'iay, ”0 father, me-by JTeaven’qf^ agaiml and your in-pretence

pap kld6*chhC ; our ham tar ohbOra koban layak ko-ni cbba,

f{n done-ieat; and J ihv eon io-bc^alled Jtl at*all‘not ore(i.e., ow),

tar n6kar-kC fck-kC barabar rakbar.*’ * tT utb-thaoi ap'no bapo

thy tercan(t-qf onc^of equal keep {me)** * He ariefn-Ao®»M^ hit-own father

dhai dag'ro. Par A oLgl dur rohO O-ro bau A«Apar dekb-thano

titfor xoent. But he yet far was hit father him-upon seeing
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daya

compassion

ClLliora

The-son

dhange

presence

cKha.’

am'

Icap^ra

rohe

page-mi

feet-in

rakliaro,

did,

o-ne kolij

Jiim-to' said, ‘ 0

pap kidi-clilia.

sm done-was.

Par kau

But th e-father

uikal-ko

having-tahen-out

pan“M pali“ra-do ; aur

shoes put ; and

daur-thani galo-thani
,

lapat-ke -

run-having necTc-on having-stuch

‘lie
.
kau, Swarg-ke klruddli am?

father, Beaven-of against and

Ak kam tar lar‘‘ka kakan

Now I thy son to-be-called

ap”n6 ckakar-ne kok,

his-oicn servanis-to said,

6-no pak^ra-do ; ote-r katke

him-on put ; there-of in-hand

taja kati kar-ckke, aur

ready bread mahe, and

ckumo.

hissediUm)

tumkar mun-

your in-

layak ko-ni

fit at-alUnot

‘ ackko-mi ackko

‘ good-among good

uti aur

a-ring and

kam kkave

we

am?

and

kku^yali kare. 1 kamar ckkor mar-gao, aur

merriment may-mahe. This my son loas-dead, and

ji-ayo ;
kko-gao, pkiran mil-gao.’ Tak 6u kku^yali

to-life-came ; loas-lost, again is-found' Then they merriment

lago.

began,

0-u6 moto okkora kket-ml rako. Jak u ato-rako
_

gkare

Bis elder son field-in was. When he coming-icas house

pakuckS-gao, tak gaja-kaja aur naoka-ke 6-r awaj sam^ro,

reached, then music and dancing-of that-of sound he-heard,

u ap^nd chakar-madke ek-la kula-ke
,

puckko-ckke, ‘1

may-eat

pkiran

again

karan.

to-do

dkai

near

aur

and

kaii

he his-own servants-among one-to called-having asked, ‘This what

okke ?
’

tj 6-ne kako, ‘ taro kkai ai-ckke ;
aur tumkar kau

is r He him-to said, ‘ thy brother come-is ; and your father

kara
~

kkojan kanaye-ckke

;

e-re-waste ki i ckkora ackckko rakai.’

great feast prepared-has
;; this-of-for that this son- well is.’

Par u ris kido aur andar jano kino na ckako. E-r-waste

But he anger did and in going to-do not wished. This-of-for

o-ro kau manano
Ms father to-remonstrate

• it"na karas tari

so-many years thy

taro, aur

{!-)disregarded, and

kl kam ap'‘ne

that I my-oion

ckkora kas’ki-r

son (toho) harlots-of

ayo takki ,6-r-Tyaste

came then-even hini-offor

lago. 0-ri

began. Bis

sewa kar^te-ko,

service doing-{I-)am,

kau-se _ jakak dina,

fathei'-to answer {he) -gave,

aur taro kukum kadki

and thy order ever

na

not

1

this

ap manne ko-no dino, kak“ra

you to-me
.

anything-not gave, a-goat

dos^daro satke-r-make kku^i rake-te

;

friends with merry might-be

;

^
satko-r rako-ke taro dkano kkan-nakka,
with-of living thy toealth devouredj

karo khaiio kanaye-ckke.’ Bap
a-great feast prepared-is' The-fother

‘dekk,

‘see,

uani

not

dino,

gave,

taro-r

thy.

jana u
when he

6-ne

hini-to
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knhu, *hu cliliurti, tu $^ru din Immiir san^ bnnu rahijrO;
^

jO

taid, '0 ton, thou (tH day cf-me teith at-casc hatt-lioed; what

ImmAr cliliP, to tArO chhC ; khu£1*karu«knr raliiyA, ki i

Mine U, that thine it ; merry-making let-ua-live, for thit

(ari*r LhAI mar-gao, anr plnr ji-Ayo; kho-gao, pbiran

thy brother teat-dead, oflrf again to-Iifc-camc ; loas-tost, again

mil'paO.*

u-fotind*
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labant of hoshangabad.

In Hoshangabad, in the west of the Central Provinces, the Lahhani is corrupt like

that of Slandla, but not so corrupt. On the other hand, many of the corruptions of

the Lahhani of this district clearly come from the Punjab. This is specially evident in

the frequent use of da {de, di) as the suifix of the genitive, and of nu as the suffix of

the dative. The basis is, however, the same as that of the Lahhani of Berar, viz., the

language of TTestcm Eajputana and Gujarat.

TIic following points may he noted. There is the usual rd suffix of the genitive,

as in idriyd-rl ma, the mother of the children ; kufml-ra gJiai\ in a Kurmi’s house

;

iM'a? bolt, by her {i.e., she) said.

"Wc have the Panjabi dd series in bdm°nd-di (for -de) ghar, in the house of a

Brahman ; kc’da band, the arrows of some
;
putd-dl-drat, the wife of the son ; n-de, to

him, for her ;
i(-dgd bydw, her marriage.

The Gujaratl-Panjabi no series is also common, as in putd-nl drat, the wife of the

son ; to the son (or sons); u-ne pntd-ne, to her son; puttd-nl ohald-

gyd, by ihe six sons it was gone, the six sons went away
;

gc‘nl, by whom
; JcMnd-mi,

for eating; dharhnd, having carried. Note that the n of the suffix is often

cerebrabf.cd.

Note ho^Y the word yddl, mother, here appears under the form ydnl, in the

meaning of ‘ female.’

Note also the use of ve (i.e. tche) for ‘was.’

[No. 7.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LABHANl.

(District Hoshangabad.)

rah-vt‘. U-de sat

thcrcdivcd. Jlim-fo seven

chnrhu-gyii b.ina

lnr*ku rah-ve. .Tidii

sons ihere-werc. When

phCdvyn, tO ke-da to

Ek raja

A-certain king

nnvlrlva-par
• * - ^ *

f>n^-tbr-(errnrc-of)-thc-palaec ihci/'inounted arretes thcy-threio, then somc-of indeed

gya, kc-dii kumharfi-par gya, aur kc-dfi bana
xernty pomc'of potfcr{^$‘hoiise)~on xoent and some-of arroxos

jugyu'pm trva, kC-da teliya-pai gya, ek bam‘na-di
jop${ i'diiit).i>n tceiil, somc-of oU-mo}igcr['s-housc)-on iccnf, one liruhmnn-of

uya, ki'-dfl kuPmi.ni ghar gyfi, ke-dii ryaj)firi-
tvat. si,mc-of Kvrml-of on-housc xcent, somc-of on-a-trndesmau's-

^

1«'U\ :i'k.*i ghar lurl ]», u-dyft hyfiw hubg.ii ;

^ rhc-crxl-miHiycrson-hnme a-fxrl teas, hcr-of marriage became;

lu, u-dyA hyitw hiu-gya ; vyApfirT-gh.nr

ten*, her-of marriage became ; in-thc-iradcr's-honsc

raja-glmr

vr.’hbui's-hotin'

or:•/'«»?<

ghar

ktsf'nuyii.t’liar

f I ; • t f* •A" r' r / *•, j
’ »

• A0 : ( 4 1-

iup

a-girl
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I’ll !t1. «-4rA 1jIj\ 1j,rAw lm1«pyA; VuraflrA'pIjar £k

Krt^J n;»3 lurn’^J^f fcfwwtf • in‘ik^pQt(er'i'ho»te one ffirl %cat,

o-^rh IM I'jitr tiuVprftj Uim*on«gImr iSfl hi, u*(lya hhl

Irr-cf n.irrid^f ; in'ihf’JJtSkmap^i-hotiie hereof eUo

hrfttr IjuhfrrA; tnji-phar iRfl hul, «-<I/A hhl byavr

»mrr£.+*r ; in^lf^dinyt-h^nte n-pM tcuf, h^fo/ a!i9 fnarrioffc

hnl-pjraj finr lth<' b?il*r1 Ijl, umIjA blH byAw
n»fti ^Ay**y»»yl riffrutt^ntnl^f im#, kfr^ alto marriage

kUS •I{u1 I’riri-ri tn5 wttfi pliar lclnna*ni1

tn.en thr'eUldren-tif fhe'tnotker the-iecen tcrhouie eating/or

p*. i'"'
tun* U]\ k.\ *ehhi‘'*r‘» to h^riyA bynhl,

rent, tlta f).e #W.I that. tartly ptrli

rka |-^'.A‘n’ \U't\ ttyabt* To U*<1.* ghar kljana^nu

rme f-ndo fi-/en file'rtonlry it>ntrr{edJ Then hti indonte eaUng/or

r^ift IhSfuilarA ji^liyA. Jad «-ra1i u*n«* pula-nC iM'di

Jter^fue the/ool r^ifpref^rH. Then the hee tondo taid

U. m;i1 *.nt iltlhl?' Ja/lit A l^nA.nit pyi. 11ad‘r1-nil

tlaf, *fly ttifr flrrr^itf* TKra A<* Iriagitg-Jtyr t:mt. 7Ti(‘Jenale-monl-ey‘to

iTiMJhc-p’i^ »lhsr*i«p’ kxh. ySnl JehoH

ilpaWrf^'' tatrrfLiHng Tlf^/cmate-nonley /ennle Oulet^coveriag

tisAhtiiil RO p*1 n(l*h*al I’hlr wi) clonil hbfry*' KiithMci'

ti’tl'Cjr ««'/ a^rr^it falrj r«nf^«f. Then they leth together tat’hariiig

IharA Utiyn. -ladl Vfu xt^hl pliar gfil, j\d1

tssfleT>ie,‘tetr-teilh /sr^<l ate. IVhen nritlng hoate ipfn/, then

vu >>V.1 *«'hh^ t,n\7' KtV1hU5, «»Di' VIiApAhIAoA acbcblia

ealft that, • r£r tont^ teiret haee^orte, ly^them /bo'I’ete, good

enht |rtkayi, fini w*i (Vh putifU Ont lcbann*dApi awl pakayA.*

f>‘'d t'^t-etytled, am! that ene ton-e^f teife food exeellent prepared*

I’hlr U‘d'** yi5» mslml lndh*wnya, mir chin*' pul.a*p1 tloyA del

Then her^/ near fl.yxiffle«* teatdvdt, and the'tlr tontdy another country

dvala-sya. T»’ byahl, i'riys to

irhendy thti /erTtale^monley AotNrtffrrfCff, by-her indeed

ir-aliJil IndL^l lei* utliQ mhirn. ll^il’rTyA'tll axal pari

fl.yflfflce i'«i*5Cf»fc«nV/ and there theydired, The/cmale’Vionleyt/ a-real fair,j

Irnbpt, nn taVMln nlknp*!!.

leeane, and /ate retuUed.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A ccri'iln king had ncrcn Mint. Ono clay they all Trent up on to tho top of the

pnlncc, nnd «ch ibol an arrotr. Tlio arrow of ono fell on a king'a house, of another on a

potter*#, of another on nn ascetic*#, of another on nn oihmongor’#, of another on a

S o
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Braliman’s, of finotlier on a Km'mi’sj and of another on a merchant’s. The dil-moiiger

had a daughter, and the prince who shot the arrow which fell on his house married her.

Similarly, another prince married the Knrmi’s daughter, another the merchant’s,

another the potter’s, another the Brahman’s, and another the king’s. But in the

ascetic’s house there was only a she-monkey, and the prince whose arrow fell there

married her.

Then the mother of the princes u'ent round to eat dinner at each of her seven sons’

liouses. Last of all she came to the house of the prince who had married the monkey

and he made dinner ready. ‘ Where is your wife ? ’ said she. So he went olf and fcame

hack with the monkey sitting on his shoulder. As soon as he came before the queen,

the monkey took ofE her outer garment, and, lo and behold, she turned into a beautiful

faiiy. Then they aU sat down and ate their meal. When the old queen got up to go

home she said, ‘ the wives of my six other sons can’t cook a bit, but this son’s

wife has given me a first-rate dinner.’ So she had a palace built for the couple, and

banished the six other sons with their %yives. So the prince who maiTied the monkey
got a fine palace to live in, and she turned into a beautiful faiiy. That is the way that

luck tinais out.
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laqhAni of ranker.

M ft U»1 rt»niji1c of Uif cf IIji* C«’nlni rmvlnc<H, 1 giro n ipoclmm from
!J r ftf Kanlrr. whirl) J}« wrU lo thr rati. II mil bo won Ih/Jl, If wc bio Ihc

iV.'^r a* lh«* ilftntlAn), it It much jmrrr Ih^n llwit of ifandh or of Ilotlifttign-

l.t‘h TliO Infntlon of tl>i' looil CIihaUUgAfhl t« oompnratlrcly «mn!l. Xote the pronun*
of ft itffrr, ft* The (lujariU root rfiHor, hrar, npprars here m iamar.

Tl-f l>»tpfhjllau U frrqumtly rmpliyo'! to Imllcftto llw r.i<o of the Agent. Xole
r^rJ meaning * he *; Z i.ild

;

llajMtinnt future*, (tihti, I ahall give, nnd rMoi

(f<*f U wUl W; ani the numertm* cinjtinctJtc ptrllelptci in thinhi.

t No. 0,3

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LAIlIUNt OB IIANJ.VUT.

(Stath K.iKKtn

)

n irtri fit*'* ^lh^. rifiC'k khfih

A ti^r ti-cfriain /nUfn aitr^p troi, .^»)rft/rafy rnatty

ijr.-Jtr ap'nu dtur.v**‘ nllal*|ap**. Wi’**r1 i>.nh.^g

Mire A'-.V/rm i*WiTgetf. TArw^^j/* Ififtiffcr

rh.’t-.tftkmu, Wftjl fk «nd.ir*prvr pft^gn«. UU-W
**« f Ale'o/ f^te one nome^fin /ell. Anper/rOm

f*t!Ar.1n luvlv-tg-r.?' w&*nt' ttnciar.l«V mnn lftgu*thf».

rr‘{-ne-t>nfi*y tleAisier’ly fh.tt-to nowr^/o HJtififf/or vthui fixal-teat.

I’r.tlnri.Bft arjl ktd*> k». ‘fp ap*nl wajl roliwV

pfiUhn *a#*fjnj</e flat, * rowr*/fc>noMr your*oifn ond o/-we*

dfkh. mftrv**A op-rn lrtArl*k t'affil vlh.ai?'

Vefore tori, ny ItlUny/ron Yoor’Ilonour^to Ar>ie*riorA greninett tcilUlcF

I tJimarlhinln lakig un•1ftrA•n^ rlihurtllno. Unil.anfni^ k-nuh,

7th htonl’Korlny the-ttyer /Ae-wowe-fo rr/eoie.f. JAe*moMie-iy i7-ira#*rfli(/,

itljin tn.nrl hlwgi tUkh*th.Anl c!ihof*i!inf*. Kul tlinf'-par iipC-rTv

•tfrirrf isy eeen^hnttoy /*froi»rrfeom/. Some efoy-on roMr-Z/onoifr^q/"

I ibvaTi hftd'lft iUhll.* I Kanutr*lhnnln hah.ng hSso,

thh tnerey'of return I-frilhytoe.* ThU Afrtrii*Aon’r»y thC'tiyer hughed,

wnji jhi*Jl*tnG ^agar gau. KM din pachhS t\ jh-afi-rnGh

thr*/oreiidn teay went. Some dityt t/teneartlt thol /oretHn

ral»f''WiipVn6 jh^idG l.v.;iu*lh&nln I)altag*n6 pliadiiyO. Kiihkar-kO s vrnrl

ihe’dieAlert’ly o’ttooie /.sed-hnetny thc’ttper noosed. JJeeausedhal fie

harM^-nft kan»T*kar&T m.nr-nng*t6-l0. Balwg phff(!a*sO

ike<altle tchen’tehen {i.e.t notc^anddhen) lUUnff’Was. Thediger <Aff-noMr*/ro«)
' 2o2
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nikare waste kliub chaho, to ko-ni nikar
,

sako, waji wo

gettmg-out for much wished, hut at-all-not get-out could, and he

dukbe-r mari garaj ne lago. tT-j iindar
.
jo-ko baliag clilior-dino-to

grief-of dying to-roar began. That-very mouse whom the-tiger released-had

u garaj-ne samar-thania, ‘ u maro up*kar karo-waro,’ wa-ri boli

that roar heard-having, ‘ that my benefit doer,’ him-of voice

balakh-lidoj waji dbudh'to dbucpi'to wate an-pabucho jate babag pbado

recognized, and seeking seeking there arrived where the-tiger noosed
_ /V

paro-to. ti wa-ri obakbmi date-s6 pbade-ne^ Jcatar-nakbo, babag-ne

fallen-ioas. Se him-of jiointed teetli-with the-noose ' cut, the-tiger

cbbor-lido.

released.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A tiger once lay asleep in a certain forest, wben there suddenly came out from tbeir

bole a number of mice. Tbe tiger, startled by tbe noise they made, awoke, and bis paw

fell on one of them. In bis anger be determined to kill tbe little cibature, but tbe

mouse made a bumble petition saying, ‘ let Tour Honour compare Your Honour’s self

and this poor me. "Wbat credit will Your Honour get from killing so tiny a creature ?
’

Then tbe tiger relented and let bim go, and tbe mouse said, ‘ bless my luck ! Tour

Honour saw tbe difference between us, and let me go. Some day or other I will return

this kindness which Your Honour has shown me.’ When the tiger beard these words be

laughed in scorn, and took bis way into tbe heart of the forest. Some days afterwards

tbe forest men set a springe for tbe tiger, as be bad been every now and then.killing

tbeir cattle, and into tbe springe tbe tiger fell. Tbe tiger did bis best to get out of tbe

noose, but could not do so, and, feeling fit to die for grief, began to roar. How that very

mouse whom tbe tiger bad released beard tbe roar, and recognized tbe voice as that of bis

benefactor. So be searched about till be found bim lying caught in tbe springe. With
bis sharp teeth be out tbe string of tbe noose, and released tbe tiger.

\

\



GANJARI OF THE UNITED PROVINCES.

1ti<* r.f Un^tM Trorlnr^ U luuAlIr callej Mlanjiiri.' Il clo«ly

r'i.-r.VW lls*. 6f iWiT, H l» tmicli comifIM, and »i al-o much mixed with the

th- in whicJi U i» found. .\< In Jlcrar, lU hvU w the

e! IlaJjritnr.a nnd of North'^m Onjint I erfre n complclo BCt of

rxn-np!!-* from U.f diilrlrt 8ah\mnpjr, and ftlion short citmet from KhfrL It Is

unc-f^i^vy to she forth'T »i<r!mrnt, a« thnni-hout the frotinoM iho only rarlalion is

the pTMtcf or W' Mmlsturc of Uto local dhloci.
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banjart of saharanpur.

Wc way note the following peculiarities of the JBanjaii of Saharanpur :
—

*As in Northern Gujarat, a cerebral I is represented by r. Thus, HI, famine,

becomes r.

As usual the nominatire of strong a-hases ends in o, with an oblique form in a.

Thus, ghdrd, a horse, oblique form, ghdrd. Nouns ending in consonants hare an oblique

form in e. TJms, mal, property
;
genitive mdle-rd : mulJc, a country ; locative, mulhe-rc’

rn^i, in a country : hat, a thing : haie-re, for a thing.

The usual case postpositions are—a"ent, ne ; dative-accusative, re, as in gdord-re, to

a man
;

v-re, him. Sometimes we have the Gujarati re, as in nojfre-ne, to a sen'ant.

For the genitive we generally have rb (oblique rd, feminine ri). When it agrees with

a noun in the locative, it becomes re. Sometimes we have the Gujarati vb, as in

f'-no, of him. For the locative we have mm, usually suffixed to the locative of the

genitive, as in malhe-re^mal, in a country.

The word for ‘ two ' is di, as in Berar, not db.

The Pronouns generally are as in Berar. Manaht w-manehe, is ‘ to me.’ The word

for ‘he ’ is it or xobhb. ‘ One’s own ’ is ap-rb. Ap is also used to mean * we,* including

the person addressed. Its genitive is then dp-rb, and its dative dp-re.

The Present tense of the Verb Substantive is conjugated as follows ;

—

Sln^. 1

1

1

1 1

!

ehhU or chha
j

chha or chhe.

i chlic
1

chlw or chhe.

V)

_ *

' chliC

j

chhe, chhau

Plur.

It will bo observed that chlw can be used for all persons in both numbers.

Tlie Past Tense is the Alalvl thb, was. Its feminine is thl. We should expect its

nm«ouline plural to be f/i«, but in the places where it occurs the ordinary Hindostanl
fZ/d used instead. In other inrts of the United Provinces is also employed for

the pu'^t tense.

The Finite verb is as in Berar. The definite present is formed by suffixing the

anxilinry verb to the simple present, and not to the present participle. Thus, marU-eJihit,

I am dvincr.
«>

'I'he Pa'^l Participle docs not taho y. Thus, I:ahb, not haJujo, said,

i he Conjuncliv(! Participle n.snally tabes the .suffix 77 or (hln (compare the Berar
tbiih Central Provinces thfnu). Thus, e7</«'n7«-77, having left ; har-thln, having done

;

,u;(i many other', e h.avn nbo a form like dvlchlu, having .soon. Compare Gujar.iti
t:.drhu~, havitn: struck.

'lie lUijnsthani negative hb-nl, occum.

Ir.im-itsve vivlts in the past tense generally, but not always, have the .subject in tlic

.nc-r.t rasf\
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(l)j*TniCT Slll.VRANrCR.)

Specimen 1.

TX p*''»rvff' f\\ W|U IIh*. lijIuir'kA-nC*

Oat r* **•?•» /tfo terre. Tkeni -in/coin Ihe-yoniiycr’ljy

la!A * ft! Inhu, niar.fthi j’*»

•0 /nthcCf propcrly-o/ thnre

Jn<1U ni^il \/x\

nrritet. to^nc pirc* Tkea l.in-cf thC‘jtroji^rly harinytitcided

llv-ri l‘>li.'»r*Va !)i|Lvnf* janti

Jfifi rt'/rts it^y$ nfirTtfrinli Iht^yotinyef fO>i‘ly collection

l?;^l5tn« safar kMliO, nur

«» tUifoncc^f covtttry'in Jo»ntry tMMnttJe, am!

ej»*K» tnal !»rulow«l‘iw Aur ja/lhf* Jwru

tf>crf f>rojyrty t^itCK'nda^tun Jn<i tehen at!

kljAnr^h Var^Jn*!. jailsr Ijirt kar

tO'^hnatU, Iken tkat eo»atry>a/»in a^yreat /amine

|«K*. Aur ft jvlliA laAijii li.Vfny6. nnr ft*rA pTw

/rif. jiad ke needy Ifcame, and him>oJ n<ytr

aSI Ui\ nl mliM, jad ft ix kutv'rt

iij«; tkinp fffn f»o/ ffmaifKi#, then he a landlord'of near

i’ \Voh ktr ap'rt

knrfnypo*ie eUackfd-kimi(!/, Tkat landlord ?,ii^wn /eldfin

»ur cku^Awa tihAjui aur tVij*'* ych bAlc*rO chah*n:\

$tdnr to/fcd ii-nf, and kim’ty tht$ thinyfor xeieh

lh\ LA un dau}.inHi«* jmbo*nA Rftr khalC-tbe np-ru

that Ikote fintli'tdlh trifrA /Af-rtdne eatlnyxeere hit-oicn

UiarC', ptr vroh cliburA^nA kul nA dcto*thu.

telly he-tnay/dl, blit that taydo any'Qtie not yiciny'ieae.

Jntlh;* A'lMn Labu U, * mliAru bAvVre

Tken tentfsda eome'hariny ^t^^e^t»•^a{d that, ‘my falher-to

k(l*h» nirbcnt{tu*n5 f>a<l (III, nur jiwT Iihilko innru*chhS.

koK^rnany lerranlido tread trat, nnt/ i hungry rfyiHy-om.

Mat ap-rA bAft jad'Clibn, our u(h6

J oritcn'kachg my-oun /athcr near goinj-atn, and there

/
y
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kehu, “re

Isay, "

aiir abM
and now

bahtij

0 father,

yeh mafik

this nice

mai tharo aur asmane-ro buro kidbo-cbbe,

hy-me thy and Seami-of evil done-is,

ko-ni ke tbaro bit^ keb“laS.

at-all-not that thy son I-may-he-called.

Mauabi ap-re mebenti-re wagar bana.” ’ Jadbe u ap-re

Me thine-own servant-of like make.^' ’ Then he his-oton

bau-re dbai cbal layo, aur u abbi dur tbo, jadbe

father-of near step brought, and he yet far teas, then

u-re dekbin u bau-re taras ayo, a,ur daur-tbin

him-to having-seen that father-to compassion came, and run-having

godi-mai le-lidbo, aur baro pyar kidbo. Obbora-ne

lap-in he-ioas-taken. and much love was-made. The-son-by

bau-re kabo ke. ‘re babu, mai tbaro aur

the-father-to it-was-said that, ‘ 0 father. by-me thy and

asmaue-ro buro Mdho-obbe, aur abbi yeb mafik ko-ni

Seaven-of evil done-is, and noio this like at-all-not

ke tbaro bitta keb^'laS.’ Bau-ne ap-re n6k“r6-se

that thy son Isnay'he’CalledJ Thefather-hy Ms-own sei'vants-io

kabo ke, ‘ aebba-se aobbo latto kacpi-lao, aur wpbe

it-ioas-said that. ' good-than good robe out-bring, and him

pera-deo

;

aur wob-re bate-re-mai guntbi, aur pagS-mai juta

clothe ; and him-of liand-of-in a-ring, \ and feet-in shoes

perao

;

aur bam kbarrS aur kbusbi manawS ; kaik-re

put-on ; and loe may-eat and happiness• niay-celebrate

;

because

mbaro obboro marb-tbo, abe ji-gayo beray-gayo-tbo, abe

my son dead-icas, now became-alive

;

lost-gone-ioas, noio

pa-gayo-cbbe.’ Jadbe -wo kbushi kare

got-gone-is.’ Then they happiness to-do

Jage.

began.

Q-ro moto bitta kbete-mai tbo. Jadbe gbare-re

Sim-of ihe-great son the-field-in loas. When house-of

dbsi ayo gaye-i’i aur nacbe-ri awaz suni. Jadbe
near he-came singing-of and dancing-of noise was-heard. Then
ek nok*re-n6 bala-tbiu puchbo ke. ‘ ei kae kare-cbhe ?

’

a servani-tq called-having it-was-asked that, * this xohat doing-are ? ’

Ub u-nb

By-him him-to

tbare ban

thy father-{J}y)

AVobb AvobO-ne

he him-ly

man-mc

hts-oicn mind-in

kabo ke, ‘ tbaro bbaiya ayo-cbbe, aur
ii-ioas-said that, ‘ thy brother come-is, and

bari kbntar kidbi-ebbe, ebe Avaste ke
a-great feast made-is. this for that

raji kliushi payo-cldic,’ XJ guse bo-tbiu

well happy found-is.^ He angry becomcliaving

ebabo ke, max na jaS? Jadbe u-re

wished that, within not I-go? Then Mm-of
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^5u fi»lh!n uliQ manayo. "Q ap*re

/Ac;/h<Affr*(iy) comC‘hatinff to-him il-icas-remonslraled. He his-oicn

ljflu»rO knli5, ’dekli, at*™ bar^sS’Su mat thfiri scwa

fathcr'to taid, **cct co*»mny ycart»from I ihy service

kar3*chhfl; • kaclho IharO tmkum nnarukarl na kidlio,

dorrty*«r7»; eccf'Cven ihy order disobedience not icas^donet

ch te kadbl Ck bak*ri*r6 bncbeliu lui diyO ke

but by-ihee ever a Qoal-qf yonny-onc not xcas-yicen that

mat apVe milcu'al3*rij sath khusljT kar3. Aur jadhO

I friends-of tdih happiness niay-malce. And token

ye thSru bUlA Ryu, jin tbfirO mal kacbaniya*mai

thy son eamCt by-tohom thy property hartotS’in

utli*dlnu-cbb?, lo ii-ro waste bar! kbatar kidlu'Cbhc.’

teasted‘is, by-thce him-of for a-yrcat feast made-is.*

bau kaho kv. ‘tu to mbare dh^
Uim-of fathcr{*hy) thatt * thon verily of’tne near

Kwlc rohu-clditi, aur jo kR? mlinru clilie 6hl hajao

aUcayi remaininy-ori, and tehat ever mine is that all

thfirO cWi6. Var khiwkl manano aur khusht k0n6

thine is. Hut happiness io'celelralc amt hapj>y io’tecomc

oliahO*tliO, kali6-k Ch6 tharO bhaiyS mar6*tb0, sfi ji*

proptfr*ifrt#, beeause'dhat this thy brother dead'teas, he alive-

gay&*cldiG; kb6yo*tli0, sO mil*gayO>clUi&>*

yone-is; htl*ieas, he fomd-yone-is'
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[ No, Ip.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BANJARl.

(District Sahaeanpur.)

Speciivien II.

Mai das baras lag reasat Nabane-mai nokii kidhi. Aur ablu

By-me ten years for state Nahan-in service was-done. And now

ek bai’'se*se nok'ri cbbada-ti apne gbar a-gayo-cbbe. Dtbe-re

one year-froni service abandoned-having my-oion house conie-am. There-to

bawa bobat acbbi cbbe, par bamare dese-re ad‘iniyB-i’o ntbe ji

climate very good is, hut our country-of men-of there mind

ko-ni lage-cbbe, kabe-k utbe-re kor apar cbbaT, aur tin

at-alhnot engages, hecause-that there-to blind beyond-limit are, and 'those

pabariy§-re boli ap-re samajb ko-ni jave. Par dus're pabari

mountaineers-to speech us-to understood at-all-not goes. But other hill

Eajo-se Nabane Eaja-ri taiyat ap*ri juban sarrare kbatar

Bajds-than Ndhan Bdjd-of subjects iheir-own tongue polishing for

pare-re bobat kosis kar-rabe-cbbe. Anr Raja-re dile-mSi bbi eba-j

readingfor much effort maJcing-is. And Bdjd-of mind-in also this-very

bat bo-rabi-cbbe ke, ‘ mbare mulke-re ad’mi pare . anr ap^ri

thing occurring-is that, ‘ my country-in-of men may-read and their-own

juban saware.” Ebi-j kbatar jaga-jaga niadar'sa kayain

language maxj-improve.' This-very for place-place schools established

kar-rakbe-cbbe. Ebe bamare dese-ri juban nn goara bail dere

maUng-he-is. And ' our ' country-of language those men great by-delay

sam*jbe pave-cbbe. Par bam yakin kari-cbbe ke, jabe wobo
to-understand getting-are. But we certain making-are that, when that

Raja-ri kosis juban saware-re bo-rabi-cbbe, jaldiba-j uno-ri
Bdjd-of effort language iniproving-for-^ being-made-is, quicJcly-verily their

juban satrar
.

jaegi.

tongue improved will-go.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

I served for ten years in tbe State of Naban, and came borne a year ago. Tbe
climate there is very good, but does not please tbe people of om- countiy, for tbe moun-
tameers there are very ignorant, and we find it difficult to understand tbeir speech.
But tbe Raja of Naban is making greater efforts than tbe neighbouring Rajas are doing to
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ctluMte the people, anti to polish their langmigo. Tho Itftja’s mind is full of this idea,

—

‘I must tench my euhjcots to Tcad, and must polish their language.* IVith this object

ho is establishing schools hero and there. '

Tho people of that country very slowly understand our language, but now that the

Raja is endeavouring to improve theirs, it will very quickly become quite polished.



OUDH BANJART.

In Oudli, tlie Banjari does not diiTor from that of Saharanpm*. A few short sen-

tences will serve to show this. I have selected them to exemplify the nsc of chhe to mean

‘ was,’ as stated when dealing with the Saharanpur Banjari. “We may note a few Bajas-

thanl forms which did not occur in the specimens from the latter district. Such are

man, I, and that, thou.

[No. II.]

INDO-ARYAN FAiVilLY. Central Group.

BANJARI.

(District Kn£Ei.)

Di bhai ghare-ma takrar kare-chhe. Larai bakhera-tah

Tioo brothers the-house-in dispute making-loere. Quarrel disputefrom

ap'^e male pachho kare-chhe. Aki bhai kaho, ‘ thai

their-own property after doing-they-ioere. One brother said, ‘ thou

niyaro kar-de. Char pafich bulai, so uso-uso

divided malce. Four arbitrators having-called. that half-and-half

bat-de, man chaho malo khaS chaho urau

dividing-having-'given, I whether the-property eat or-whether I-squatider

tu-se kohai jaru nahi chhe.’

thee-with any concern not is.’

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Two brothers, living in the same house, used to quarrel about their property.

One said to the other, ‘ let us partition the property. We can call four arbitrators, and
they can divide it half and half, and then whether I use my property or dissipate it,

it will be no concern of yours.’



m

KfiKERl.

Tli*’ K&V.'n tr*’ a •tnsll triW ff wlio nrc irttlM In ihf* ilUtrict of

JK^r.M In Xhc Unl'f't Vnirlntv^*. Tli’-y nrcwM io Imc ImmljfntM lliither fnim Ajmer
nVn! Jon ).*.jni!rr-! aja Tljfykw n of tlirir own. Onlf ivomo forty

«/ it l.a'«e T jjUo iNro *j»N:5rncn« of It,—-nn citmcl from the

r.irat !<• » f tJ.f nnl a fo!V*tn1'*.

U »il) U' */rn iKn*. the lAn^nir*' it rjmetly tl»e f-ime m tint form of I-ntiluni of

wJ.Ii'h thi' I* for-in ! In In other tronl*, It It ft.netl on the hngun^e of

Srjth-WV'** atjlt.f Nr.tth Onjtnt,

i No. 12.3

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

ItANJAUt.

KJittl Diincr. (Dirrr.icr Jutvsi.)

Specimen I.

rX 3>n*-K <!l rh!/.ri 0*K» rWj'.t** rJihOri nj>*n**

(lull MHtt-ti tvrr ttff feanjrr AJ»<rfn /<iihff*to

tst, * li liaidi, «i )•» mfirf' I. linitln\

'0 /atXrr^ tint fr-'ffrf^»in>/r^n r.ty ihnre^in noy*i»Mef,

».'i TOj itKan t^t tl’m-V llalmi tUiu nvi hut*

tint jrlrf*#t*5y/ Tf-ra If tftVffi'uj porr. Stony doyi r»ol IfCfimf

chi*'';'* c2A6n*» *.\’} luch^t Ie*V? jntM'V-mn cha!u*pny, 6r

{If^ytttnytr #'•«» oft tUtiy* <r‘ffrrtt‘>^ «»*yA>rfipn*rotintrylnfo r.vnf'arroy, ond

t.\t- Iac2j*jn!jf-ir.> *nb‘Ki Jlati ornMlJn'i. Jnh Im' *alj*ru ilUan

ttifrr ott /ertonf triifr:f*o«o>y. irAm he aft yurfane

fjfs-Jtfci, Lah (i tap/ Irtl Ab fi knnpnl

ftrn fi.it ro»nfr/dn preot /otrtine fcU. ^Vetc he iritfiyr/if

onr nlialT5-tnn nt*' mro LipO; jO

tce^nf. nnJ tinl»pUee^f inhftUtanffin ewe-o/* near fo-/lre be^an: tcho

/*•«? «*u»r fharil»n^ psbilcbi*<!ln*». Aur jftn*vV blifl^ «iiar klrnt*’-

lia »*n«e /ee^itiQ^for #rrt/*fliMy. Jrid tehfeh hufli the^rdtte uteiNo*

Jo Aj»‘nl Xbmt**3 A Wm'i* Miai cbnt6*lft. Ki*i*nft

ffli ji!ea»nre’ittth ihoie Awila ifi'iAlHyAeMwr. Anybotly^ly

n'i iilno.

net irrti-ytrrn.

* l!!»!A*ttLt ^••••*4.
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[ No. 13.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

KliiERi Dialect.

BANJlUl.

Specimen II.

(Distbiot Jhansi.)

Ek raja-ri

A Icing-of

beti-re lane

dmighter-of for

kai ki,

it-was‘said tliat^

ek sundar cbhori hati. 0-re gurue ti

a beautiful daughter was. By~his religious-guide that

ap*ne mane-ma pap bioharo. So raja-ne

his-own mind-in sin was-thought. So the-lcing-to

kaj

an-ill-omen
oi m
age

‘ tail beti-ne

* thy daughter-io

liat jor-ki guru-re

hand folded-having the-religious-guide-of before

ki, ‘ mail beti-ri kaj kal

* my daughter-of ill-omen what

kai ki,

if-toas-said

lag-gai.’ To

Then

gurue

u-ma

that-in

man.

Umj

. ' Taja,

that, ‘ O-Tcing,

i betl-ne

this daughter

Eaja be' tarS

The-hing that very-way-in

baitbar-ke samunclare-ma

m.aldng-to-sit sca-in

beaota sikar kbel“tO-tO,

wedded Minting -flaying-ioas, that

* o-no *

it-tocis-said that,

aur ibat katb^ra-nc

and at-once the-hox

0-nb kbolo,

hhn-hy il-was-ogened,

aii'iiG gnurc-ne clekbO,

f.cr-otcn hvshaiid saw,

guar kaihe-cbliu ki,

Ihc-hnshand says that,

* mare b:ipc-iv

‘ tiiy fathcr-of

hy-the-religious-guide

katbb’a bana, aur

box make, and

boa-dai.’

make-to-foat-away.''

katb“i'a-ma

box-in

6TO guar

her man

pagatl-ne

friends-to

Uud-paru

jumped

So

JS'oic

‘ e-ne

* this ia1ce-hold-of,'

pakay-iino
; aui’

tooh-hold'of I and

Eaja

has-seized.' Then the-Jdng

tbaro-buo, aur kai

stood-up, and it-was-said

tare ebbute ? ’ To

in-way may-leave ? * Then

ts ek cband“ne-r6

thou one • sandal-wood-of

baitbav-ke samundare-ma

mahing-to-sit ihe-sea-in

karo. Ap^ne beti-ne

did. Mis-own daughter

boa-dini. Ab
she-was-ca%ised-to-foai-away. Now
so u katb“ra dekbo. Ap”ne

the-box saw. JSis-oton

So bai samundare-ma

So they the-sea-into

o-nc pare-pa Ic-aye.

if beach-on brought.

he

guru

aur dekbo. u-ma beti hati. "O’

and it- wos-scen, that-in a-gii'l was. She lohen

so ap°nG mSb dblk-•lino. Beii-nc
then her-oion face covered. The-girl-to

‘tn, kase ai ?
'

EaT kai ki,
‘ thou,

,
how ca7ne ? ’ By-her it-was-said that,

ImtO. tr bape-nc kai-kb ina-no
guide teas. Tic Ihc-fother-•to saying me
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Vnfxt},\ Gun't? mant'-mn pflp !)lc!i/lri>.

ff ntttfMn nr-fi'trrtrtJt $ln

Yc- rJiM tS!, nur l..\t nft c!j1jC'/ O-ri gufira

Tlit tr^i /^rsviic, rfX^r ttor /».* My^Xer /miiartrf

li. *gKiK’ d:^l.* liiT tnt VI* *maT nlsu

• J JfyAfr fXaf, '/

cJaIS II ^,^r!^ll^5 rV U*V? cliMiia lHf.<!i*-v, nur Vn^li’fA

^Vif yrrfff^p^ t',^xtry trtnyffi^ /Xtif-tijt, nrtil thc-tox

piai glAt^*rvi rjAlI^jiS,* O-rC- gtwrG

fiit T/n 1 IttPtf'to l-iHtl-ccnf* lly^h^r vwn
Isil,

GuKi-t^ iar:;wr.«!a?.-il t%pu»^a phar hat.*. Su

Ti.F'rfilp'.t'Kt ir<T#. So

ls\ VI, * )jilli*n\*rii‘ ittV'riV* ^
/ tl.tf. ' Hr-lox Tley

^ssittr-^-sK-ti a nar Vath*r3»r*' |nVaj»hn*i.

OBif ttry-f^vyht.

Bar rK?V'.T.t‘ Ifll VI, ’ij VJ.ftI* Vhajnn inKr^P, ntir

rtil flot %f(tt /fnfl# mult, tind

|a«? H'fna* r-al/ Al» cI.ilA l>I;njin Van**

(f / tl.rn tj'<at .'ot- tlf>diK!gJ(t lyant tthiualc

Ur^, gtjri? fi VsOi'ra Isfl Vhu^l*^*!

p^fnf j^fart/n‘'icifA

11,M*. F-5 nfV*p* nar guKi*»u pari'*»S

f, A’# fir'n'fil'fg rani’^onf effJ fAf^rei/ffictffffidJc^tfifA necl'i’y

V*.?*r'A tur cV5l*V!i56. S*, pin» tT5ar-p<i. Jab

fr‘ra*yff, ntii! A\i fX^rvUyhni-fuffe dffd. //'Aen

r.fl ulhf^liVr-. »’* Vrwari“rl ^andC-nw

rof nV**#, (Am /y^fAf^dueij Ift tAc'i/icr’i^ Aole-in

V.Vlr d^VV^»; gurt maro-pipT. i*n kfwAr

tArcfryA /At-n/fyhti0’ymdf <ff^rf*»f«w*/ying. So /Aet/ocr

VVf.’A »«» InttdVfi bh^g»p3v». Aur clitlS? Val,

f/,ryfp<nr<if onJ fA^-fnonlfy rttn-^iroy, AydAc’ditci/dft i/-icJi-Ktid,

•jil^ mSn* gimViif’ mAr-nAVlio.'

* {m-lifr'rcrftMg ovr
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glKSHA.

MOHAL.

Jo jasi kai’ani kare, jo jasi pliala pae.

Who as action does^ he so fruit obtains.
‘

Sundari baithi apane ghare, baba-ne bandara kbae.

The-fair-one sat in-her-own in-house, the-holy-man-to the-monJcey eats.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A certain king had a very beautiful daughter. His private chaplain looked upon

her with evil intentj and to gratify it, said to the king that she was under the influence

of some evil omen. The king stood before the monk with ioined hands and asked him

how the evil might be removed from his daughter. The monk then said, ‘ Make a cjbest

of sandal-wood, and having shut up your daughter therein, throw her into the sea.’

The king did as he was told, and having shut her up in the chest threw her into -

the sea.

The girl’s husband, who was out hunting, saw the floating chest, and ordered his

men to iump into the sea and fetch it ashore. His men did so. When the chest was

brought on land and opened, lo ! there was the girl -alive. As soon as she recognized

her husband, she covered her face. The husband asked her how she had been thus

shut up. She replied that her father’s chaplain, who had an evil intent with regard to

her, had brought her into this predicament. Then the husband asked her to come

home with him, but she refused and said that she could not do so unless a monkey

brought from the forest was placed in her stead, and the chest left floating.

Her husband did so, and she went to her husband’s house.

Meanwhile the monk whose monastery was situated on an island on the sea, saw

the chest floating and ordered his disciples to bring it ashore.

They did so and he had it removed to his own room.

Then he ordered his disciples to go on with their usual hymns with great vigor,

and added that even if he should call them, they need not attend.

Then at midnight, full .of joy, he opened the chest ; but to his surprise, he found

there a fierce monkey who fell upon him and tore his throat open, so that he fell

down dead.

Next morning, when the disciples saw that their master did not come out though it

was late in the day, they peeped through a^ hole in the door, and saw that he lay dead.

They opened the door, and out ran the monkey.
Then they understood tliat the monkey must have killed their preceptor.

Moral.—As a man sows, so does he reap. Beauty sits quiet at home, while the

monk is killed by the monkey.
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LABANKT of the PUNJAB.

TIjc I/ilihSul (locally cnlltJ Lnlifinl or Lalinn^kl) of tUo Pnnjab is also based on

nAja'tbiinl. llul it< orlsihial l« rather the llapT* of nnrlb-wcst Hajputina, tlian the

half MArnnyl half Gujarati which we have obs<’rvriUn the Centra! Provinces. Uwill

l>e remetuVrod tliat one of the tr|ncal i*ecuHarit{c< of Hrigr* »*« that the initial k of tho

prniUve N chnn"<'<l to !H> that Ik'coiih*** yy. In Punjab Tiabanl this

principle l« carrlcil sllll furllicr. llio datirc ixMtposlllou X-if hocornes jf?; tho nblntivo

jvj^tpo'Uinn /J becomes Jt ; tho past tenvj of the s'erb sub^taulive /y, was, becomes t/y,

and similarly the lllatiro conjuncUon l&, then, becomes do. dVo even find the word

cVithc, changtsl to iXarilo,

TliP dcclcntiin of noum follows tho titual noftli*westcrn Il'ijaslbfinl forms. The

n'>mlnativc of stronj* masculine o-bascs ends Jn fi, not /», and its oblique form nnd plural

ends in li, not f. Thus, ffhofO, n hone, obllqne fomi ffhOfth There is the asual locative

in M in phoff, on a horv'. Tlie nccnl rase, however, takes the postposition nc, and is

ifpiharly traployrd hefore the jnsl tens'-sof transitive verbs.

Tlie Usual |v>»ijv>slt{ons are—

P\tire..nccusaiiro 1^3, (locative of the genitive), Xe (borrowed from llin-

ilCntAt5l),»te (a Gujarati form), (IhanjabJ).

.\blatlvr, lU, r-sn, lut3 {ftom*nenr). Genitive, p*» (llagfl), ry plfirwapl). Xvi

(Iilnd*V*taaU. laxative, n*.

Sorartlmcs r«* Is tjwxl as a «lpn of tbe nsent ens" as in Jinv, he gave

by whom. Hjp penfllve jostposltlons end in when asreeing with a noun in tho loca*

live, ns in frt‘rd t.nlifj*, for this. In one cav; we have nf, tin* locative of tho Gujanitl

pTnill'C snlTix «o, vli., In c^Ulofn^ X^rc, with tlr husks. Hit is u«eil ns tho sign

of tho oecusativc In J^r^i »> XXdr^.rfd, wliat the swine were eating.

The vo*ativc particle is rf when ntMre*sing m^u, and rl. when adilrcs,sing women.

Tim <)b!i«iuc plural *om«*llraei ends in on, ns in llAja*lhanh Thus, akhan-tuS, in

rye*; on lb'* fc**t.

As ft ccnrrnl nilf' Hindustani and Panjibl furms nn* also freely usctl, so that,

thoush Inwal on lbijs*tlanl, tho Lantruapo Is rwmlially m»XMl in cluiracter.

Tim numerals arc as in Hindustani. It will be noticcsl that tlio fomr rf» for

'two,* which we met Itt the Central Provinces, is not found in the Labanl of tho Punjab.

Tim first two jx:r*onal pronouns nro as follows. Tlio agent case is tho aame as the

nominative

Jfa7, 1, by me ;
u/Xdry, my ; mu'XAd, (o wo ; Xom, we, by us

;
hanviro, our.

thou, by thee; Ihdrv, tliy; tom (a n*gular Ibijaslbani and Gujarati

form), you. by you ;
IhiuirO, your.

In l>oth pronouns HindosCml form* aro ol$o freely employed.

' He,’ 'that' isAor fcoA,ohllquos{ncuhrfl, nom pl.rc orceA ; oblique plural &or

«n. 'lVoliavenlsoformsliicoM«llf?;rAor'm<f,inthatliouso; hm.? mnlk'nia, in that country,

TrA or yoA, is ‘this*; hffS (nccus.atls’o), it ; Ig^y, of this ono; iVm ghvrn-ffl vmar,

tboagi! of thlsbor«o.

Other pronominal forms nro/y, who;yd*rf» (ace.), what ; Xw»», keh*fo, svho ? X‘»*yy,

whoso ? IS, X-u«6 wliftt ? Xft*«<i‘X- (with Eojasllianl pleonastic k), bow many P

2<i
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Gha/i'-go, of the house, is regularly used to mean ‘ one’s own,’ like the Hiadostani

aifnd.

The verh substantive is thus declined in the present

:

Sing. Plur..

A»

1. 0
,
a, a/H

2. e, i a, 0 .

/V

3.

i

e a, e.

The following forms are also used :— •

Sing. Plnr.

1.
^

A. ,
/V

liaigo, cTihatgo hatgS, chhaigS.

2. haigo, chliatgo Jiatga, chJiaiga,

3. liaigd, cWiaigd haiga, chhaiga.

Note that, as in Northern Gujarati, the second person singular is the same as the first

person singular. Note, also, that all persons of the plural end in d.

Finally, hai or chhai can he used for any person of the present tense. This also

occurs in Gujarati dialects.

The past tense is do, hegd-dd, or chliego-db. The masculine plural is dd, hegd'dd,

or chhegd-dd.

The simple present tense of the finite verb takes the following forms. Thus, ‘I

strike,’ etc. :

—

Sing. Plur.

1. marU mara. '

2. marU mare.

3. mare mare.

The Present Definite is formed as in Rajasthani and Gujarati, by conjugating the

verb substantive with the simple present, and not with the present participle. Thus,

mai mdru-du, I am striking. Similarly we have an Imperfect Jehdve-dd, they were
eating. *

The Future has s for its characteristic letter as in eastern Rajasthani and Gujarati.

It is conjugated as follows. ‘ I shall strike, etc.’

Sing. Plur. •

1. . marus* mar^si.

2. marai. mar'so.

3. mUr'sX. mSr’san, mSr’se.
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Thcro is Q future passiro participle In fie, wtich can also bo used for tho futimj, as

in iar^&o, it in to bo done, /.e., (n’o) sball do.

Tho Imperative is as usual. Thus, di^thad, give away. Special forms arc lua$,

bring, with tho Kajosthanl pleonastic a; khdjS, cat; huje, becomo; chal‘ji, go.

It seems that tho syllable go (feminiuo ^i) may bo added to all these forms mthout
aiTccling the sense. Tlius, it may come; chdM-got it is proper; go yo

women.

Tho past participle ends in id. Tims, tndrio, struck. From this past tenses aro

formed exactly ns in Hindustani. Thus, d*nd mdrio, ho struck
; d gid, ho went. Tho

Perfect sometimes combinrs tho past participle with the verb snbstanth'o into ono word,

llius, agS, for did*a, I havo come.

Kar'nO, to do, makes Its past partiotplo itid or /cJnO. is also used to mean
*Baid,' ns in Gujarati.

llio present participle is mf}r*/d, striking; tho inftnitivc, wdr'nd, to strike ; and the

conjunctive i^arliciple, tndr, twr-gf, or mdr-li, Imving struck.

In ZAoirdp'd, causc<I to feed, are luivoa carnal verb formed by suffixing dp, os in

lUjasthanl.

The first two specimens of Lahani of tho Punjab como from Lahore. They aro a

version of the Parable of the Proligal Son nndn folk-song.

[No, 14.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LAnANi on LAIUNKI.

(Disinier li.noiiE.)

Specimen I.

Fk banda-gTi dd cldi(jr,a dn. O-gC-inK-di nfinfi-nG bapu-g5

One tnati’tif (teo avua vsere. 'IheM'of’{n*ffon\ fhC'yoMnget'hy fathcr-to

kid, ‘bapu, jd gbar-gO sbfib C, 5-gd-ma-di jO mu-kbS

i7-ic<rwoid */other, tchal mg propee/y t$, ?Ai#-o/-in-/row what me^to

hi*fd aT&*gd, woh dCdhaO. * To un-rd u-kU8 saro sbab

afiare »?iay*eonjr, that gitC’Oxcag,* Jnd him-hy hivido vhole property

wut dlno. pb&r-sara diu nnbT da guj*r0yfi, nana

havingHlitided teaa-gicen. 2lnny daya not mere passed, the-yonvyer

chbdrii-nd sab-kaS kattbO kar-liyO, to dur mul*k«ma tur-giyO.

ton'ly aU’€verythh>g together teai-niaffe, and far cowntryin he-tcent’Otcay.

tJcbbd un-rd
^

ja-ko sard mal luch-pana-ma ujar-dino.

There him-hy gonc^having ihe^tehole property delauchcry-in tcaS’tcasted-atcay.

Tovd un-rd sard mal klmrch knr-Jind. Una mulk-ma

irhen hxm’hy thc^xchole property spent wns-mnde. That comtryin
2 q 2
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baro kal par-gayo. Tave u-kho lorb paVan ’

lagi. Wob una

a-great famine fell. Then him-fo want tofall began. JELe that

mul'^k-ma ek gaura-ala-kare rah-pario, te un-re u-kbo gliar-ki

coimtry-in one milage-man-near remained^ a/nd him-hj him-asfor Ms-own

paili-ma sur cbarawan waste toriyo : te un-re ap-M S

field-in swine grazing for it-was-sent : md him-hy himself those

obbillar-ne kare gbar-go pet bbar-lino, je-ra sur kbave-da^

husJcs-of with his-own belly filed, what the-swine eating-were,

koi-ne u-kbo kba-n diyo. Tave u-kbo akal ai, un-re

any-07ie-by him-to anythmg-not was-given. Tlmi hhn-to senses came, hi^n-by

kio, ‘mbara bapu-ga kit^na-bi manas kaul
, . kbavi,- te

it-was-said, ‘ my father-of many-even se^'va^its loaves eat, and

un-ke-di kit“n6-bi wadb-rabe, te mai iba bbukbo

thejn-of-f'om how-77iuGh-even is-left-ovei'-ajid-above, a/nd I here Imng^'y

pario maru-o. Mai iha-di utbus, te gbar-ga bapu dhai

fallen dymg-am. 1 here-fro77i will-arise. a7id 7ny-ow7i father 7iear

iaiis. te u-kbo kabus, “ bapu, mai Par“mesar*g6 pap kio,

I-mll-go, a7id him-to I-will-say, “father, by-77ie God-of sm was-do7ie.

te tbaro "vi pap kio; mai tbaro cbboro kabawan jogo nabT

and thy eve7i sin 7oas-do7ie ; I thy son to-be-called wo7'thy 7iot

ribo

;

mu-kb§ gbar-ga kama sar'^kbo jan. wob utbio,

remained

;

me-to yo7/b7'-own serva7it like thmk. ” ’ A7id he a7'ose.

gbar-ga bapu kol gio, .par tave wob bari dur do, u-ga bapu-ne

his-own father 7iear went, bnt still he very far was, his fathei'-hy

u-kbo dekb-lino, te u-kbo tars ai5 ar wob daurio, u-kbo

him-to - it-was-seen, and him-to compassion came and he 7'an, him-tg

gala-kare la-lino, te u-kbS cbumio. Te cbbore-ne u-kb5

necTc-near it-was-appUed, and him-to it-was-Jcissed. And the-son-by hivi-to

kio, ‘bapu, mai Par'*meaar-g6 pap kino, te tbari akban-ma
it-was-said, ‘father, by-me

.
God-of sin was-dojie, and thy eyes-in

gunali kino, mai tbaro obboro kabawan jogo nabf ribo.’

sin was-done, I thy son to-be-called ioo7'thy not remained.’

Par bapu-ne gbar-ga manas-nu kio, ' bara

JBut fathe7'-by his-oivn servants-to it-was-said, ‘ vei'y
/

kadb li-as, te u-kbS bbarao ; te i-ga

tahing-ont bring, and him-to put-on; and this- 07ie-of

bbarao, te i-ga godan«m5 palmi bbarao; ’ te a
put-071, a7id this-07ie-of feet-in shoes pzit-oti ; atid C07nf.

cbanga

good

batb-mi

ha7id-in

kbaje

let-us-eat

tuk^ra

clothes

cbballo

ri7ig

ar

and

razi bdje, kyo-jo yob mbaro cbhoro mar-giyo-do, te pber
happy let-us-be, because-thaf this my son dead-go7ie-was, and again
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tt *1
; ytili («• mlUpnri'Vv/ To khuOil

he ami Joumi'lfco>^e-it* And \fiappinci9

Tf' (i‘^u mi\‘* cliViKi |ni|{>ttt^ du. lati* woh 615 (c gliar-gu

(fffirr «•» Ji/tdAn ^^u. irhfn Ae enme anl hoate-o/

il\ tin^rx*^ l«i mni'V Tc un*rC* «liar-ga

n^-ff f.ipv, Atn»t/ Off tUnfiny KU^k(^rJ. .fn-f kim-b}/ hit*o\cn

I.^k tnnfl tn puclilito, *yo!i kn

c^e^ta K-it^nuJe nnd *ilh trhak

Tr urj«rr 115, 'lliSr5 b1t,\5 Al'W-, tc

f /* ^iiJ Atm-iy Alsi'fo #7*i>J»*iiO/, * ihy trjfher C'Jine-h, owl

t}:&rs ri|'*4*n^ I'^al dtn«Vc, ly’**]! c!ih'»ri'» snlh'kajV*

tky y'aMrf'ly InrjJ pir^ndt, lh(’i'>n Atrn-?/* kftppine/i'iAlh

k‘‘sri‘r-t-* 1** t** Kh‘\r*m'i n.MiT j\\T.\t!'>.

c.''-*f*(** wind he tf-MMi*, nwj /.3«#c»/a net ffoiny-tcoi.

lr.*K* !.s!4*r ik'., tc 0*Vh* tnr'1-VllO. Tc

/kfc /ntf.rr otpi/, r.nj hin-fo fnfrrrt/y'ira»*r»«t/^. And

c!<‘-l5 ghftr-;rA Iktjn’i.jjlT 115,

rt»»tvf fhfu'larinp /rttkfr^to * iO*much

di.fr-*ArS t\nU\ lui wAri \i nwi Uilnj

M««y }fart ty^r-c (Ay terricf thte-h, nny tine tecu lymt thy

15*1 Mkt IJ.'V'** taud.Jii to l»0*llf’ IwlVi iwlit

not w ; ntrertKe'tn lythe nedo rt‘g.*a/ not

dfTj’f, yi rAtl lartit. Par

Hat / /rtendtdo A j/’;>y nlykt'Kote'tnide, Hut

tar/- ^-.A^’t )vk r1;V»r.‘» Al‘* ]{»•»>> lliAK/ ktn'j inAl Innj'rNpai

«lr« thy (All ion <vm<‘ «;loui'(jr thy nhiJe property A(ir/a(i*o»

tjiAf*dln’Vi’j, . fi»}rf teuVU' tO knul lliAwflpjO/

thlil^<|/ tn’rrtnrn lylhee Ire^id leafmnde'to'be’e-iten.*

Te un*!'* <i*kh* lf'»» *al cWi5ni, tO Milt mliArO laj^* I,

hitnAy Ifn-lo /f-«Mr»/aW, *0 ton, thon nlicoyt ne fcith urt,

tr jfr'»'lai!n fnhSn*> chK*kl. IhAnW (•; yoli chA)d*g6 du liam rAzi

rt«d ttMrrer rnfae if, thine^rren i*i thft proper teat tee happy

1,515 Ic kiutlil lir*IA, ky?>-jO yoh tliaru

floutd^Kier’leen onJ happfneit thoutd-iare^rnade, t^ecnuie-that thfi thy

liluiii to i»lji*r jl‘|wr{W'; to woU kljan6»gif»-d0 ,

Lrclher tfetJ'Pffo»e’teiti, and ffyafit ntice^become'it : ond he lott-ffoue-uat,

it* mU'frtrl'W-,*

«n’t founiUt/eeortr-it*
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[ No. 16.] .
'

!NDO“ARYAN FAMILY. West Central Group.

LABANI OR LABANKI.

(La-HOEe Pisteict.)

Speciivien li.

Ohalo, ri chlioriyo,

Come, 0 girls,

R-akli''ri oMl-ke

Tree gone-havivg

Rukh'ii clial-ke

Tree gone-having

Rukli''il clial-ke

Tree gone-having

rulclfri cliakje-gi.

(to-) tree to-go.

te ka-ho kav^bo- ri.

and tohat-0 is-to-be-done O.

te bliaya kbekbo

and brotIier(-with) it-is-to-be-plaged

te kasida kadb'^bo li.

and needle-worJc is-to-be-draton 0.

ri.

0.

Chalo, clilioriyo, baude cbakje li.

Gome, girls, ont come 0.

Baude obal-ke ka banabo ri.

Out gone-having what is-to-be-made 0.

Baude cbal-ke bela toifbo ri.

Out gone-having long-grass is-to-he-cut 0.

Bela tor-ke te sawa kbekbo ri.

Long-grass cut-having and sBwa is-to-be-played 0.

NbatliOj ri cbkoriyo, niug’'lia aya ri.

ILun, 0 girls, Mughals have-come O.

Tam mat nbatho, ri cklioriyo, liam Labana ri.

You not run, 0 girls, toe Labanas 0.

Je tarn Labana beta, do mode kalai re.

If you Labanas were, then on-shoulder stichs 0.

Je tarn Labana hota do dhila kacbbota re.

If you Labanas were, then loose waist-hand 0.

Je tarn Labana kota, do matbe pindi re.

If you Labanas were, then on-forehead turbans 0.

Tam, ri cbboriyo, ke-re tande gio ?

You, 0 girls, what-in-of in-camp are (you) ?

Ham-jo cbbori Gujar-ge tande giU.

TTe-verily girls Cujar-in-of in-camp are»

Kaun vebaje kbar^w5, kaun vebaje cbbit ? Kbar^wo
Who btiys red-cloth, who buys calico ? Led-olofh

macbave.
*

maJces,

gbam-kar

noise
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TfltJljr* hatirlyO vfhnjO cliW^t lclmr*w6

bttyi rffi'CMbt dayffhtcr-h’lato btiyi calico, red^cloth

pliAin'Vnr Wfielwtc.

nohf n^lct.

Kll*r.S*k hxb k!t‘ir*n’o, 1(il*n.1*k M chhit* Kliflr*wO

Jlo%>rtvcJi Canr rcd-cloth^ lotc~mttch Cnme{*purchatcd) calico. Jlcd'cloih

p)iMn‘Vivr in-v}iiTi\

ncitc natft.

KHat*wu Ath jnj

Jlcd-clcth cl^hl ynrrf#

cKklU Kkvn*iar mv‘k^T^

calico* <^9Uc nalct

fiy**, Wi.'ir'tTf*, d.M pj u\

h*otte{nfil, rctl-clolh, ten pardi it-ohlaincd (comet)

kliartwii.

red-ct(th.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

(1) * pirl«, to a trer/

(2)
• 'Vl»al iliill tre do. If rtn co to a irce}'

(.*$) •'^Vr po to ihp tn^. Tlifn* tre *1iaU iport trilli our brctlircn and do

(4) 'Conn*, pit!*, fomo out.*

(•») * If tre jfn rrut, wlmt tbaU tre dof*

(fi) • WJjen tre pn <rit, wr fclwll cut lonp cntC

(7)
* Atal trr »ltall pity tl»o •|*ortt of the tnonili of S.twan.’

/.'tfter ft troop of 3tnsh*'^ peJUrs,

(p)
* flan n«7iT, tfirl*. here U n troop of Xlujbutt.'

(0) (Tie 3!u*i(tU.) * IM not run atray, piH«, We nre Lahanat.’

(10) * U you were I.n!i\na«, yfu« trouM orry »l{cV* on your shouldors.*

(11) * If you trrre LnlnnAt, your trahthand* would I»d loots.'

(12) * If you arre lAhtna*. you trouM hare pin'/Murhant on your hcailt.'

(13) * O plrU, In what rllla:^ do you llrer’

(1 i) ‘ Wo pirlt lire In n Oujar vllhpe.*

(15) * Who wantt to liUT reil cloth, and who wnntt to buy chintz ? Tiio rod cloth

tnaVet a r.ol*e.*
*

(10) * The falhcT'lodaw huri rcl cloth, and the dau5htor*in-law buya chintz. TIjo

TTtl cloth maket a nolte/

( 17)
' How uiueli res! cloth trat pureluite*!. and hovr mupli chintz? Tho rc<l cloth

make* a nnh<*.'

(Ifi) ' night ynnlt of rttl cloth were purclta«cd, nnd ten ynnla of chintz. Tho rod

cloth maket a noI»c.'

1 k» t«t nr«»t taMktec cf tliN l»rt flrwf. It ujr n>faa * 1. c»tU nl "mt clolh tcf^wU.
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labanT of kangra.

The Labani of Kangra does not differ from that of Lahore. There are only a few

local peculiarities. As a specimen, I give an interesting folk-tale.

We may note the following few divergencies from what we have seen in Lahore.

The locative of the genitive as well as the sign of the conjunctive participle is

sometimes written gai instead of ge. Lor the dative we have gii (not gu) and Jehu (not

Jcho). The sign of the locative is

The datives of the first two personal pronouns are ma-JeJm> to me ; ta-Jcliu, to thee.

Woh, that, and yoli, this, have feminine forms, wah and yahi in the nominative singular.

Thus, toah ant desl, she will give the explanation ; wah jagah dm, that place (fern.)

appeared; yah {bat, understood) WMsA/caZ this thing is difficult. In Lajasthani

these pronouns have also such feminine forms.

The same two pronouns have une and ine for theif oblique forms singular. Thus,

U7ie ja7idnd-ne, by that woman ; ine hdt~gu, to this thing.

‘ What ? ’ is Jeah, and ‘ anything ’ lean.

Among verbal forms note tho as well as do for ‘ was Jeat'as, I shall do ; des, I

win give ; des2, she will give. The past participle is spelt with y, not i. Thus, delehyb,

seen.

c No. 16.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LABANI.

(KANGEA jDlSVUTOT.)

Ek manas nauk“ri de-hai ghar-gu . ayo-tho.

A man service given-having [fulfilled) home-to come-ioas.

Age paide-mai andheri rat-gu kuchhe rah'^na-gi salah

Furthci'-on ihe-road-in darJc night-at someiohei'e stojjping-of intention

hui. Adlfrato hOyo, to u-ne dekhyo ek janana-ne ghar-ko

became. Midnight became, then him-by loas-seen one ioo 7nan-by her-oion

beta yar-gai kahe lag-gai kataralyo. Une manas-ne
son ihc-lover-ai-of at-the-oi'dev joined-having %oas-lcilled. That man-by

ine bfit-gu dekh-gai saghala-taT mhal rahyo. Une janana-gu
this occnrrcnce-io seen-having momiing-till there stayed. That wo7nan~to

ine bat-gii bhSd pucliliyo ki, ‘ine batc-gu ant ' de, ki
this maiter-lo sccj’ei icas-asjccd that, ‘ this matter-of meaning give, that

yav-gai kahe

lovci'-at-of at-thc-saying

ta-khii beta pyaru

thce-to the-son dear

lag-gai bela-gu kyS mar-dio ? Kai,
Joined-having tJie-son-to why toas-Jcilled ? What,

nal do?’ Une janana-ne jawab diO kai,

not was ? That wanan-by ansicer tcas-given that,
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• ino liat-gu ant laino* tau mhari bali'ni jolo ja ;
mai

*lhls mnUcr-of meaning ii'tQ^he^tahen, then mij ehler near go; I

- cliithl diyS. "Wall ta-khu ant desi/ "Woli manas chitbi

{a)-leller give. She ihee^io meaning toilUgiee,* That man the-letter

I6*gai u*gi bah'nl j6l6 gayo. Cliithi d6kli*gai kabyo

toTcen-having hereof shier near toeni. The-lctler seen-having it-was'Said

ki, 'jetba al‘war*gu a, aiir jetha bak*ru

that, ^eldest {i.o.Jirsl’of-ihe-month) Sttndag‘On come, and a-first-lorn kid

k5f6 le*a; mai ta-kliu ant dea/ Woh manas jetba atVar-gu

leith bring; I ihce-lo meaning toill^ghe* That man eldest Stindag^on

bak*ru lC*kar uyo. Uno jannna-ne cbauko bebl-diyo,

{a»)goal taken-hoeing came. That tcotnan-hg a’mud‘j>lat/orm toas-preparcd,

tiak^U'gu x’lbbO kiyo, sandhur-go tiko Id'diyo
; aur nne

the-goat'to slandtng-up tcas-made, vennilion'Of mark tcas-applied ; and that

m5na«*gai hath-mai tal'nnr dl, aur kabyo ki, ‘tave mai

mav'in'of Aflad-irt a'Sinord icat-gicen, and it'icassoid that, ‘when I

ta-kbu sarat Vams, tau tu bak*rri-gu kataral’jo.' Uno janana-no kau

theC’lo sign make, then thou the-goat-lo kdl ' That tcoman’bg some

mantra paj-h^gai sarat di. tT-nS bak'ra kataralyo.

reeiled'hacing tke^sign tcaS'ghen. Jlim^hj thc^goat ^oas’killed.

WoU manas kab dtkhC kl, * mai 5k ban-mai cblilyn
j

koi

Thai man ichat did-he-see that, *1 one foreshin am; any

manas nnjar nat fit; pbirat*pbirat naiar*ttiaT ayo 6k

man (inyeighi not comes; tcanderiag^about sighhin came one

gobsO gbar dlsyO; kfil bubo n^ dol. tr*kai al6-dwfil5 pbirat

roundish house tca*'seen; any door not tens. It-of round-about tcaUing

rihyO, aur kol liidh-nO npar clmrbyO. Tau gbar-mai §k

I-'remaincd, and some means-bg up I-cUmbed. Then the-honse-in one

paifl disi. Qbar-maT utnryo, khat bicbbfinO bicbhyo tbo,

ladder ioas-seen. The-house-in I-detccnded, bedstead bedding spread was,

apar manas kOl naf dO. Khat-par cbup*gup so-gayO.’

but man any not was. The-bedstead-on quietly J-went-to-sleep.'

Ine gbar-gl malkan obfir pari tbl. Veb 5i, ' tau koi

This honse-of owners four fairies were. They came, ih*n some

pakb*lO manas mba soya dekb-kar/ dar-gai; kabau lagi

strange man there sleeping seen-having ihey-hecame-afraid ; lo-say they-began

ki, ‘ 5Iabarfij-n0 ham-khu bau-mai manas bala*diy6, i>khu kau

that, ‘ God-by tii-to theforesl-in a-mwi has-been-summoned, ihia-one-to anything

mat kabo.’ Un janana-n6 salab kar-ke unS manas-gu kau

not say.* Those wnmen-by council having-made that man-to anything

na¥ kabyo. Tav6 Troh jag-parya, to u-kbu khara-kbara kban-giL

not was-said. When he tcoke-up, then hitn-to very-good food
I B
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kara-diyo. Ine dliab-ne u-khu

toas~mude,- ' This mamer-toith him-io

det-rahi, am’ apas-mai

ten fifteen days food they-contimied-to-give, and tkemelves4n

tm-ko bado pyar bo-gayo. v

them-to great affection hecame.

JJa maoas-ne ek din parl-gu kabyo ki, ‘tarn taVe

That man-ly one day thefgirieS'to U-mis-said that) 'you when

sail karan cbali-jao, tan mai ek“laii darap-jaH.’ Paii-ne

toallcing to-mahe go, then 1 alone afraid-become' The-faines-hy

diyo, am’ u-kbu dbirya

toas-given, -,and him-to comfort

das pand“rab din kbm'ak

i-kbu gbar-gi kunji de-di, am’ kabyo ki,

this-one-to the-house-of hey was-given, and it-was-said that,

kotb''ri-gu mat ugbap^je ; anr sab k6tb“ri

voom-to not open; and' all-{other) the-rooms

‘ pbalani

‘ suoh’ttnd-sueh

iigbar-ge

opened-having

dekbat-rah“3e,’
In kbusi-mai ek mabino gnjar gayo ; yeb

loohing-remaiii.* This happiness-in one month having-passed went ; those

pari u-ki janana ban-gai, anr wob un-ka kbasam.

fairies his wives hecame, and he their husband.

Ek din imS manas-ga dibmai ai, nki ‘ ne k6tb"ra-ga

One day that man-of the-mind-into it-came, that 'those rooms-to

tigbai’'‘ge dekb“ni
, cbab^je.’ Une kotb^ri-gu ^ ugbaran-gi

opened-having to-see it-is-properd That room-to opening-for

pavi nab kari-di u-ne kotbb’i ugbari. Tau

{hy)-the-fairies prohibition made-was him-by the-room loas-opened. Then

tine kOtb“ri-mai gadbo mandhyd disyo. Pal°na u-ki magar-par, aur

that room-in an-ass Ued-tip was-seen, A-saddle its bach-on, and

iara saman aswari-go u-kx magar tbO. Gadbo keban lago

jewelled trapping riding-for its bach {-on) was. The-ass to-say began

ki, ‘tu a, mbare-par cbarb-ja; inai ta-kbu tboi’i der-mai

that, ' thou come, one-on mount-up ; 1 thee-to a-short while-ioi

badi dur*tai sail kara-ge yal pnja-des.’ Wob
a-go'eat disfance-to a-jaunt caused-to-mahe-havioig here will-bring,' That

inanas astvar bo-gayo. Gadho asman-gu udyo, am’ ek ban-max ja-paiyd,
onan odder becaone. The-ass' the-sky-to fiew, and one forest-in alighted,

dheri-par pbiran lago, gand"giv kban lago.

onaomrc-on to-walh-dhood begaoi, dio't to-eat began.

Une manas-ne sam'lliyo, "gadbo bbukbo cbhai, kau kha
That onan-by it-was-ihought, 'the-ass hungo'y is, soniething eating

Ap utnr-ge danak so-gayO.
dihihing Ict-it-tahe, He-himself dismountcd-having at-ooice toent-to-slecp.

U.inak akb lag-gai. Akb ngbayi tau kali dekhyo ki -

Ai-oucr eye closed. i>yc opened then what was-seen that
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gadho mhS nal rahyo. aur uno jagah bak'ru

thC’att there not remained. and that place the-goai

katyO-dO, wah jngah disi. "Uno janana-jol6 daur-ge

mied'icat. that place wxt'eeen That tcoman-near ’ run’having

kalian lagu ki. ‘ ma-khii ek bori pher

hC‘K(nt ; (O'Say hc-began (hat. *mc one time again

nihS puja-dO.’ Tnu unB jaimna-no jawnb diyo ki, ‘yah
there cauee’iO'rcach* Then that tcomatt*by ansxoer tcae^given that.

mushkal chliai, ab tu gliar*ka jetha beta-gu le-a. 'Tau mat
difjlcnlt i8, note1 thou ihine^oten firei^born son bring. Then 1

puja-diyS. Tiyn kahyo tiyn-hi jStha beto-gii le-ayo, aur

wll'Contcy. Jutl’Qi U^tcaS’taid to itKy/irst^horn son-to he‘hrought, and

bak*ra-gl jagaU unS jan5ria*n6 «n5 bC‘ta*gu nbo-kar-diyo, aur

thC'goat^Cff imteml that «wn<iM-iy ihat ton-to 8tandmg~^a8‘made, and

taVwar unB manas*gi batb«maT <li, aur mantra parhan Lagl.

^h€^t^eord man'of AaHci-in tcat^gtten, a/itl incaniaiiont to-recite thc-hegan.

TarC bakliat fiarat*g6 ay6, to tal‘vrar uno manas-ga hath-ma-di

TFhen the'lune Ih^-tign-qf came, then tke^tword lhat man-qf hand-in-Jrom

ki, * pasu, fa-klm koi ant nai ayo?

thC'iooh, ihait * brute, fhce»fo any tneamag not ha»'Comef

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A man ^TOS once coming homo from service, and as he was benighted on tho way,

stopped for the night in a vayside house. At midnight ho saw n woman kill her son at

the instigation of her lover, ITo stayed where he was till morning, an'd then asked her

for an explanation of her conduct. *Ib not,* 6.aid ho, ‘tbinoown son dear to thee?'

She replied, ‘ If thou want an explanation, thou must go to my sister, I will give thee a

letter to her, and shu will give thee the explanation.’

So the man took the letter to tho woman’s sister, and when tho latter had read it,

she said, 'Como to mo on tho first Sunday of next month with a first-born goat, and I

will give you the explanation.* So on tho first Sunday of tho next month the man
brought her the goat. She had prepared a sacrificial platform on which she made tho

goat to stand, and she put a vermilion mark on its forehead. Tlien she gave a sword into

the man’s liand and said, ‘ When I give thee tho sign kill tho goat.’ Then she recited

some incantations and gavo tiio sign. Tho man killed tho goat, and, lo and behold, he

immediately found himself in tho middle of a forest, with not a soul near him. Ho
^rondcred about till he came to a round-looking liouse without a door. Ho walked round

it, and somehow or other managed to climb up tho wall and to got down inside. Tliero

ho found a bedstead and bedding, but nobody was there, so ho quietly lay down on the

bed and went to sleep.

Now the owners of this house wore four fairies. When they camo home they were

quite frightened to see a strange man, and they said among themselves, ‘ God has sent us

^b2
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a man in the middle of this forest.- Let us not say anything to him.’ So they said

nothing to him, and when he awoke they put nice food before him, and did all, they

•could for his comfort. In this way they tended him for some ten or..fifteen days, and

they all became quite fond of him and he of them.

One day the man said to them, ‘ When you go out for a stroU, I am always afraid

of being alone.’ So they gave him the keys of the house, and told him that he might

amuse himself by looking into aU the rooms, except one, and into that room he was not

to go. After a month had passed they got on so well together that they took him for

their husband, and he took them for his wives.

One day it came into the man’s head that he would look through the rooms of the

house, and he opened the door of the room which the fairies had told him not to enter.

In the room he saw an ass. It had a saddle on its back, and jewelled trappings. The

ass said to him, ‘ Mount my back, and I will take thee for a ride for a great distance in a

moment of time, aud then I will bring thee safely back here.’ So the man got on its

back, and the ass flew up to heaven, and. when it came down again, it alighted in a forest.

It began to walk about on a dunghill and to eat the dirt. The man thought that

the ass was hungry, and got off to give it something to eat and drink. No sooner had

he dismounted than he fell into a deep sleep. When he awoke and opened his eyes, the

ass was no longer there, and he found himself in the very place where he had killed the

goat. He ran up to the woman, and asked her to send him back again to his home with

the fames. She replied, ‘ This is a difficult thing to do. If you will bring me your first-

born son, I will be able to send you. there.’ As soon as she had finished, he went and

fetched his eldest son, and the woman made the boy stand on the platform on which

the goat had previously stood. She put a sword into the man’s hand and began to recite

her incantations. When the time came for her to make the sign to strike the mortal

blow, she snatched .the sword from his hand, aud said, ‘Thou brute, dost thou not yet

understand why my sister killed her child to please her lover ?
’

Except those received from the district of Muzaffargarh, all the remaining Labani
specimens received from the Punjab are in the same language as that of those just

given. Further examples are therefore not necessary.

The specimens received from Muzaffargarh are quite different. This district is

separated from Bikaner by the north of the State of Bahawalpur, and the Muzaffargarh
Labani specimens are in ordinary Bikaneri. A few lines from the commencement of
a folk'tale which in itself is not of great interest, and is moreover not very decent,
will show this.

Lk saudagar saudagh-i-ne gio. Saudagar-zadi
A. mevclicitit trade~fov went. The-merclKinVs-ioife

Padshahi-ro wazir ek buddhi-nc kahe lago,

The-ldngdom-of thc-wazlr an old-icoman-to to^say legan,

dliuri jao, marc-la-re majlas kara,’

near go, me-with intimacy maJee'

ek^li rahi.

alone remained.

‘ saudagar-zadi

* tJie-merchant's‘wife

It is unuecessary to give more. It wiU be seen that the above is ordinaiy Bikaneri.
I may mention, however, that in this dialect the word for ‘two’ isdi, as in the Labhani
of the Central Proidnces.
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LABANT of GUJARAT.

^Vs an csamplo of tlio I^abliani (localJj' called * Labani ’) of Gujarat, I give an

extract from a version of tlio Parable of the Prodigal Son received from the district of

tlio Pnneb Mahals. It will bo seen that it follows tbo Ponjabi Labani in changing an
initial A* to g. Thus, ko, of, bccornes go^ and kt, that, bocotnos gt. I have not found any

instances of the change of < tod, wbioh also ocouis in the Panjab. As uill bo seen

from the specimen, tbo dialect is in other respects a mixture of Gujarati and Jfalvi.

^Vmongst spcoral peculiarities, wo may notice tbo change of i to o in words like

dan for diw, a day, and nakalyo for nikafybt be wont out. So, e becomes a in phar^hb

for to journey. O’ becomes « in tto/ab for mwU*, a country; adau for «ddu,

prodigal, and gamayb for gumttgb, wasted. All these also occur in colloquial Gujarati.

The usual iwtposition of the agent caso is ne, but wo liavo also gS in B‘gc gamdyo,

he wasted. The demonstrative pronoun is S, ti, or r?.

[No, 17.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LABAKI.
(District Pakoe Maeals)

£k mnnakh'go dO ebburd tba. 'il»me-ga nana cbb0ra*n6 S»ga

One MonJo fteo e<m$ were. Them^in-of the'youuger son-ly him-of

dSda*gu kiyo gl, *niard bbag-^u jo mal avu tl zna*g@

Jttther^to that, *mg tharc'of what propertg conm thgt me^to

do.* PaebbO S<gu dadamO mal*mu*tbi S'gl bbag pdd

give* JJteneardt him^<if father-hg propertyiif/rom him-^of thare having^divided

diyO. ThOda dan kOdO nana chbCra*&0 sab mal

icaa-glven. Jfeto days ajtertcardf the-yoiinger eon^by all property

bbOgO kar*diyo, nc dur*kd maink pbat'wa nnkalyO. m
collected wat-made, and a’diilant country iofourney he-tcenf-out. And

addu hOi fi-go S-go mal gamayo. Jab

prodigal having-hecome him'hy him-of the’propcrty toas-aqiiandered. When

n-ga kanO sab IiO-riyO, no malak-mO bhari kaj padyo,

him’Of near off disappeared, and the-country'in a-heavy famine fell,

tabs vT'go bbid pad*wu lagi. Tobo Sna malak*ga lok kane

then hlmdo dlatresa iofall began. Then that conntry'qf a'peraon near

gayo, no vf-gl satli ,roa('gay6. &no S'go ap-ga klict-mo

hC'tcent, and him-of with wat'joined. Hy-him Aim^wr hia-oton feld'in

duk'ra cbar*wtt ghSlyc mclyO, Puk*r^ ju kbabaki kbatl,

atcine feeding for he-icaisenl. The'Sioine what food naed-to'eat,

6‘ga-tlii yo Q*gi bbukhi kukb bbar*tG

;

pan S-ge

thaUoffrom he him-of the’hungry hdly he-ueed-io-fill ; but that^aafor

f-go dlyO ni. -

him-to it‘Wa8'given not.
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BAHROPIA.

The BaV.rupias or JIalitams arc a tribe wlio bavo settled in tbo Punjab districts of

Gujrat and Sialkot. A few, also, arc found in tliC'Stato of ICapurUiala. Tlicy hare a

dialect of tboir own, of whicli tbo following speakers have been returned for tliis

Survey :

—

Slnlkot

Gujmt

Fapurthnla

Totai,

. 1,500

. 1,302

70

. 2,872 .

riicir own tradition is tliat they came from Baj])utana ndtli Raja Man Singb on

tbe occasion of bis expedition to Kabul (A.l). 1587), and that some of them settled in

tbe neigbbourliood of tlicir present seat on his return from that country.

There is a Balirup sub-tribe of the Labanas of the Punjab, and Sir Donxd Ibbetson'

has pointed out that the Labanas and Malitams closely resemble each otlicr.

Their language is nearly tlie same as that of the Labhrmis of Rerar, i.e., it is based

on the dialects spoken in Northern Gujerat (of Bombay) and in South-Western

Rajputana. It hence diffei’s somewhat from the Labant of the Punjab, which, as we

have seen, is more nearly connected with Bngri.

As specimens of this dialect, I give a version of the Parable of tbe Prodigal Son, and

an account of tbo origin of the tribe as narrated by a Balirupifi. Both come from Sialkot.

It will be seen that the language differs but slightly from Berar Labbani, except that

it is freely mixed with Panjabi. Tbe specimens received from Gujrat are similar, but

have a stronger admixture of that language. No specimens hare been received from

Kapurtb ala.

The following arc the principal characteristics by wbicli we can compare the

language of the specimens with tbe Labbani of Berar.

There is a tendency to metathesis, or the interchange of consonants in the same

word. Thus, ioaheli for havelt, a mansion.

There is the usual oblique form in e for nouns -ending in consonants. Thus

the dative of Zdhor, Lahore, is Ldhdre'ne; so ghare-thd, from the house. Strong

masculine nouns with d bases end, as usual, in b, with an oblique foi*m in d. Thus,

‘g'/joro, a horse, oblique singular ghbrd. The postposition of the genitive is rd (with

the usual changes), and that of the dative, re, rd, or ne. The case of the agent may take

ne, but, as often as not, drops it.

Note the form dl, not do, for ‘ two.’ This is characteristic of Labbani.

As for the pronouns, there are a few peculiar .forms. In the first two personal

pronouns, mat is ‘ I ’ and ‘ by me,’ and tat or tii is ‘ thou ’ and ‘ by thee.’ Irregular

is mimt for mat vl, even I. The genitives are properly mlidrb and tlidrb (as in Berar),

but they are often written mdlirb or mdhav and tdhrb or tdhar, respectively. The pro-

noun of the third person is it, its oblique form, and also its agent case, is oh, #, or tihd,

* This ’ is ai, Jat, by whom.

‘ Outlines of Fanjab Fthnography, §§ 494, 494. Oalontta, 1888,
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Tbc prosont tcnso of the verb substantiro is as usual in Labbani, Tims

-

SinpiUr. Plsril.

1 tUtorelha. «Aha or tHhi.

2 ehhf. thha or ehht.

3 tUf. ehhf.

Note that chhe can be used for any person and in both numbers. It is also used

for the past tense, ns in tbc first sentence of tbc Parable and in many other passages in

the specimens. The Gujarati forms halo and Id ore also freely used.

The conjugation of the finite verb is the same as that of Berar LablianL "Wo may
note the Gujarati form ffeld ns ircll as ffiyd, tor * he went.'

TiVc liaro a peculiar negative in natar deld, was not giving.

c No. 18.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LABANl.

BAnnCrU Diiiier. (Distkict Sialkot.)

Specimen I.

Ik ad*ml*rO dl bSta chhe. Eh*d6*TnSM0 nanhkO bSta bati^ne

One maxi'to ftro tons tcere* Theae^ofinfrom ihe-younger eon thefather^to

pachliyo, ‘rO baO, mahru bissO cbb5, manad dS*d6.* Oh.ng

atked, ' 0 father, xehaleter my ahare ia, me^fo give,* Hinuly

htssO band dinO.' O'rO beta n&nbu gab ka? lido,

the-aharc /larin'^-dirhled H’teaa-gitcn* Mia son younger all anything took,

ap^C-p’lT rakh.lidO, duro-ro mulkh cbald'giyC. IJtthS ]a-k§ hbaire

himiclf-icith kepli far'of countty xcent-aioay. There gone-having had

kam8-rC-mSl sab ap’nO mnl«madd
.

ujar-dino. Jnd fi sab

acta-of-in all hh'Own property xcaa’aquandered-axcay. When hy-hiin all

mahmada ujay-dino, oh miOkbc-rnni bayo kal poryb; u

the-property xcaa-tguandered-auay, that coanlry-xn a-great famine fell ; he

bayo garib li&*giyO. Ob raulkhc*r6 gljahe-pai gelo ;
shalid

very poor became. That country’of a-xccallhy-ntan’near he^xcent ; by-the-xcealthy-man

ap*n6 pnilyS-mai sur cUug5I>nc oh^nd mSIyo. "C kahUo-to ‘jo

hiB'Oxcn felda-in axcine feedinyfor himfor he-\eaa-aent. He aaying-xcaa ‘xvhat

gur khato*to, ub chhillay minil klm*liy3.' Oh*iie kol kai

the-txcinc cating-toere, Ihoae- hnaka I-atao may-eal' JTim'to anyone anything

natar dfito. Jade ob*ne hush 6i, phir fi kihyo, ‘mahre

not xtaed-lo-gire. When himdo aenaea camft then by-him it’tcaS’Said, *my
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bap-re

father-to

bliukho

of-hiinger

kalivn,

Idnai bail

loaves

jaiyu,

will-go,

kido,

icas-done,

30

ioho

kbaye-cbbe ; mai ‘ itte -

eating-are; I here

ob-ne ja-ke

limi-to gone-having

tahre bute bbi

of-thee for also

tabar naukar-cbakar

thy servants

ap”ne, bap-pai

Baiakar-cbakar gbare-tba

hoio-many servants ihe-house-from
/V

maru-cbbn, Mai ap^ne bape-pai

dying-ani. 1 my-own father-near

“be bauj mai asbinane-ro gunab

I-will-say, “ 0 father, hy-nie heaven-of sin

kido, abe mai tabro beta nabT banu,

iMoas-done, noio I thy son not omy-lecome,

cbbe. oli-re mafak manne rakb.” ’ Pbir utb-ke

are, those-of like me keepJ'^ ’ Then .arisen-having hk^oion father-near

u-ciyo. TT aje dur-bi bato, ob-ne dekb-ke bati-ne baro dareg

he-came. He yet far-even was, him-to seen-having the-father-to great pity

ayo; daur-ke ob-ne gale lagar-lido, u-ro ,mub matbo obumyo/

came; run-having him-to on-the-nech he-ioas-applied, his face forehead was-kissed.

0-re beta kabyo, ‘re ban, mai tabro te ashmane-ro gunab

Him-to the-son said, ‘ O father, hy-me thee-of and heaven-of sin

kido, abe mai laiq nabi, jo tabro beta banU.’ Ob-re bap

was-done, now I worthy {ani)-not, that thy son 1-niay-hecomed Eis father

kabyo, ‘ cbang-cbafig kap^ra liy-ao, ob-ne lag^ra-diyo ; ob-re batbe-mai cbbap,

said, ' good-good clothes bring, him-to put-on ; his . hand-in a-ring,

te pagb-te jutti gbala-diyo ; 'wado bak“ra liy-ao, te ob-ro jhat'ka karo, te

and on-fect shoes put-on ; big he-goat bring, and it-of killing do, and

ral-ke kbawa, te bar kbushi kara. Eb mabro beta mar-giyo-tb,

united-having let-us-eat, and a-great joy let-m-mahe. This my son dead-gone-was,

abe ji-paryo-cbbc
;

guma-giyo-tb, abe lab-paryb-cbhe.’ Pber ob kliugbi

noio alive-hecome-is ; lost-gone-was, noio found-become-isd Then they happiness

bare lag.

to-do began.

Ob-rb u’adb beta paili-mai bate. * Jad gbave-de-nere ayb, ganb
His elder so7i the-field-in was. When the-honse-of-near Jie-came, singing

n<'lcb'‘n(i ?abalyb. 'O’ eki-naukar-ne bula-ke puebbyb, ‘ai.

dancing was-heard. By-him one-servant-to called-having it-was-asked, ‘ this

Ubo kabyb, ‘ tabrb bbai ayb-cbbb, tabre bap bak“ra
By-him it-was-said, ^ thy brother come-is, iby-)thy father he-goat

ob-ne bbalo-cbangb payb-cblie.’ tT gusse

him-for safe-sound found-he-is.’ He angry

ai, ‘ ap^nb gbare-mai na-jawa.’

this, ' my-own house-in not-we {\.g. T)-may-go.*

mana-lidb. Ob ap®cb bap-nb
comc-having if-was-renionstraled, By-him Ids-own father-to

ja'itab dinb, ‘dekb-lb re, mai tabar inna chir kbidmat kaftb rali“tb-chbS

;

reply tcae-givin, see O, I thy so long service doing remaining-am

;

kaT cbbe ?
’

what is ? ’

jli:itM<ayo-cbbc

;

catncd-to-hc-kiUcd-is ;

bbyb; unbe ebab

hecantC ; to-hbn wish

Olj-re blip bfibar

His by-father out

ih-ivaste

thii-for

kido

was-raade

a-kb
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kadS mai (abr5 kabc-fliu kabar cabT ; tai kads manno bag*ruta

ever X thy command^frotn out not icent; by'thee ever tome kid

vl d!nD naliY, t6 miml op'nfi yar8-nul6 kbugbl karO. Jade

even not, that l-ateo my^oton friende-toith haj^pinees maymake. When

tabro ai bOla ny0*cbb6, Jai tabro mal kafij'rSTo ghare

thy thi» ton cotne-it, hy-xchom thy property harloit-in-of in-house

ujatC*cbb6 tu ob«rG nostfi wad6*bak'ra iba^'kajo-cbhe.’ Ob»ne

tquandered-teas ly-thcc htm-of Jot Ug-he-yooi eaused-io-he-killed-is* Him-to

ob kabyO, ' rC bOta, tu roj roahar-pai ravc'obbe, jo

by-him it-icas-taid, * 0 eon, thou every-day me-near living-art, whatever

taabto ebbt, t& ia\irb ebbi. Ab6 kbu^h boto obabi cbbB; ai tabto bbal

mine it, that thine it. Xfoto glad leing proper is; this thy brother

mar-giyo*to, abu jl-pary6*cbb6 ; guma*g»yo-to, ab6 a-miJyO*cbhe.*

dead-wat, now alivc-tecome-ie ; toit-gonc-wai, now found-is*
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[No. 19.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

LABlNl.

-BAHRUPIA DIAI/EOP.

Central Group.

(District Sialkot.)

Specimen II.

Jade Eaia Man
When Baja Man

ckbo. Raja Man

Singh

Singh

Singh

ayO-ohhe,

come-toas,

ja-lco

were. Baja, Man Sihg7i,{-by) gone-having

Raja Man Singh Kabul

Baja, Man Singh{-hy) Kabul

musaddiyo kahyo, * he Raja, tai
.

statesman (-bg) it-toas-said, * 0 Baja, by-thee

tn- pachhe Lahore-ne mur-chfil. ’ Jade

thoti bach Bahore-to bach-go. * When

oh raja-re-nale bam-i naukar

that rajd-of-mtli we-also servants

Kabul mar-lido. Phir jad

Kabul toas-conquered. Then when

mar-lido, phir oh-nc

was-oonquered, then him-io

.. t£

Kabul sarkar-lido-ohhe,

Kabul eonquered-is.

•wa3iro

ministers

abe

now

Gnj'rat Raja Man Singh

Gujrat Baja Man Singh

a utaryo, oh-de-mabare ebar jatl ti, Pawar, Rathaul,

having-come alighted. him-of-in-attendance four clans were, Pawar, Bathaul,

Chohan, Tur. Tin jate mbari kaim-rabi, ek jat Tur , GujTi

Chdhdn, Tur. Three cla7is ours survived, one clan Tut a- Gujn

pachhi MusaPman ho-gayo-to. Phir Raja mur-gayo. Jo

for Muhammadan become-were. Then the-Baja bach-went. Whosoever

Raja-nal mhar
the-Bdja-with our

nagar wasat-rahe,

nagar stayed,

Mi.

constructed.

wasat-rahe

;

lived ;

bhai

brothers

utte

there

mur-ga;e,

returned.

oh

they

ghar

houses

mur-gae,

returned.

ap“ne

our-own

Uttha uth-ke ham-i

There-from ariseti-ha^ing we-also

phir Sodhh'e-ths uth-ke ham-i
then Sbdhra-from arisen-having by-tis-also

Phir

Then

waheli

big-buildings

ham-i Ram-
^we-also Bam-

- ham-i ghal-

by-us-also were-

a-ke

having-come

ghal-lid.

village was-fomided.

S6dh“re

Sodhrd

gao

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.
When Raja Man Singh^ came here, we were his seiwants. 'The Raja conquered

Kabul, and then his ministers and courtiers advised him to return towards liahore.
When he halted in the Punjab District of Gnjrat, four of our clans, Pawar, Rathanr,

» Eaja o£ Amber (Jaipur;. He was Akbar’s famous lieutenant.
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Cliohnn, and Tur, were in allondanco on him. Threo of these have survived, but the

fourth, tho Tur, became hluhammadasa for the sako of a Gujar woman. Those of

our brethren who went homo with tliO Baja went homo ; but we stopped at Ramnagar

where wo built houses and dwellings. Thcnco wo migrated to Sodhra, and settled there.

Then wo again moved from Sodhra and founded our present villages.





STANDARD WORDS AND SENTENCES IN LABHSnT.

CBgtitb. LehUnl (et BersT). UblnVl of rsBjtb.

1. One . t . Ru • .

2. Two I , , D1 Do, dfi.

3, Three » , Tin • Tin.

4. Fonr , , Chir Chir,

5. FJto • , rich rtob.

C. Eix . . Ghhfl . Chhsn, chio.

7. Sertu . . • , Stt Sft.

8. EJghi . A,. . Ath.

9. Kino • . , New , * Kan.

10. Ten . . . Du • . Du.

U. Twentj , . Via Dll.

12. Fifty . Psehfce • rachii.

18. Xlaedred • . . 69 « • Ean,

H. I . . Ifa, ts9, bSy Ma7.

15, Of be * . htirO, mhlrO MhirO.

1C. >fioe . * . hllro, inhlrQ MhirO.

17. Wo . . . neu • Uam.

16. Of ns . • IlstnirO . HamtrO.

19. Out . . HABL&rO , llamirO.

20. Thou , • Tfi, Ift . TS, thtt.

21, Of thee . « . Tiro . TbitO.
'

22. Thine . . . Tiro Th&rO.

23. Ton . f Tam, Umo Tam.

24. Of yon . • TamirO « TbnirO.

25. Tonr . • • TamlrO , Thnir9.



English. LabhSni (of Berar). Labinki of Fanjab,

26. He . • • tJ, C • ft 0, vroh.

27. Of him . • 0-ra • » tT-ga, u-ka.

28. His • O-ro ft • tJ-ga, h-ka.

29. They • P . . ,
. « • Ye, veh.

SO. Of them . Ans-ro, ann-ro ft ft H-ga, nn-ke.

31. Their '

. ft An5-r5, anu-ra ft ft

Od

U-ge, nn-ke.

32. Hand « • Hat , , ft Hath.

33. Foot .-
ft Pag * ft Gada.^ .

•

“ '

34. Nose . • ft Nak ... ft ft
Nak,

85. Eye « Akhi . , t ft Akh. -

36. Month , Mnndp . , . ft ft
MSh.

'

37. Tooth . • ft DSt
ft ft DSt.

38. Ear , • Kan . , . ft Khn.
.

89. Hair m ft Latta . . ft Kes.

40. Head . ft Matho . .
*• » Matha.

41; Tongno . • Jibh . , . ) • Jib.

42. Belly • Pet
,

.
ft Pet.

43, Back < • ft Puttha, pfitha > • • Ksd, magar.

44. Iron
ft Lohe

ft Lah.

45. Gold . ft Sana
ft ft Saina.

40. Silver ft Rnpa
• Chadi,

47. Father . • ft BupQ
. , Bupa.,

49. Jlolhcr . • ft Yadi . .
, ft • Bfii,

49. Brother . 9 ft Bhai
ft • Bhau.

50. SiUcT . • ft BehC'Zj ft
ft • Bimini.

M. M.-m • ft Slacas . .
ft . Banda.

r.2. . •
. .

ft ft Bnddl, Imd^lil, ftniaS,
nnsma, lawiin!.

El-f—loJ-iinj



tngnM. MDoasi^n iwujt MOUM CZ ( BajKIl.

5^. « . . 09)S91 . , . Daddl. bn4dh1> lawini.

54. Child . Chh9r5 ... . J&Uk.

55, SoQ • • • nj{8 ... CbhSrO.

5C. Daoshlcr . . Bejl ... Chhftri.

57. Sl&TO « • Jaftgad • • • E&mS.

53. CnlliTSlor # . KhSloWlilO .
JimTd&r.

59. Sfaqilierd • . DhaQ*gu . • • ChhCrB. w&gl.

CO. Ood > • . DOw . • . • Wih-gnro.

Cl. Deril < Chat .... Shfit

C2. San * • . Dan .... Sflra].

53. hlooa . • . ClSdi . - . . ,
Chid.

&i. Star . , Tiri .... Tiro.

CS. Fire . . . Ag&r .... Ag.

CC. Water < * . I’i?! . C . . Pi9h

C7. noa«9 . . Gbar .... Ohar.

C9. lIofM • ObddO < • • • Ohoxs.

C9. Cow , , , 0&W*<}1 . . * > Oanfl.

70. Dog , Kwatrk .... Kath^rt, kntrO.

71. Cat ... OlU ... onii.

72. Cock Eak*48 • . .
Enkknr, k0k*r9.

73. Dock Batak . • . .
Battak.

74. Asa t • . Oadh& . , . Kholo.

75. Camel . < tri tJlhV

7C. Slid KamCdl . . « Jananr.

77. Go . . .
Ji.

78. Eat . . . Khs « KhS.

79. Sit . . . . B5t . . 1 . . . Bailh,
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English. LabbSni (o£ Berar)* Labanki of Panjab,

80. Gome - . • • A . , . • * • A. .

81, Beat
f

Mar t • Mar.

82. Stand . . Ubh3 rah • • • Khalo-ja.

83t IDio • • * • Mar • • •

«

Mar-ja.

84-, Give . * Da • • • De,

85. Run . . Dhss • • Nath-ja, nhath-ja.

86. Up.... Uppar J • • Upar.

87, Near . . Kane . • » • Nere,

88. Down Hete . . . • • • .Talo, thalle..

89. Far . . Ghan . • • • Dnr. ,

90, Before . . Aghe . • « • Age.

91. Behind . . Pachhe
j
pachhe , » Pachhg,

92. Who . Kun . • • • Kaun, keh®ra.

93. What . KSi • • » Ka, ka§.

94. Why Ka4a-oa . • • • KiS.

95. And . . An . • • • Anr, te.

96. But . , Pan . • • • Par. .

97, If . J6 . « t • Je.

98, Tea . ^ . Haw • • Ha.

99. No . Nahi « • « Nahi, na.

100. Alas . . Arere . • • f Afsos, amsos.

101. A father . . Bapfi • • • Bapii.

1 02. Of a father . Bap8-r3

'

. • t * BapG-gO, -ka.

103, To a father . Bap5-n5 . • • • Bapn-kho, -gS, -ge, -ka, -re.

104, From a father . Bape-kan-ti (or -ka-ti) « Bapu-kalo, -di, -san.

105. Two fathers . Di hup . • • • Do bapu.

106. Fathers . . Bapa .

j

• • • Ph5r Bare bapfi.
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UUaM*f riaJiS.

KT. Of
1

,

JC'* To . ,
' . . .

\i'} l>4j , ; ilS, -*sa.

U- A4».tj».ut .

; 1

;iH5 cu-ca.

)}}. Of • •

))£ T* Ik •

1

. lUil-fc- . . . .jCUM'Sf.^.itf.

n$ Vn«*4*sfV*^ J |yi:.k»s.i; m.Mk‘5!, «<«•.

JU T*.- .

f 1

!>• ti t* 1.

JJi • .
‘ !U'‘j » . . . . t»*lf

JJ^ Of ,

J

. tufji M ... Hf

IJ?, T< . . lUfjl-*-* CU V-U *. lie

U* Tlnja *f»t{VVT> a»v.*V‘:\

U>. • cia'jr^

IS Of*r‘W-.»s . tCLifk . Cl*' cl r'. tf

I7f. T#

*

. tlUUt3il«*tA CUe,'U**.U.UA »«,

I2T rf3wi • , |',U*kt-i:*^k»5 e . *tc

IJ7. T*r . |». D* eht-TS Ui-fl. t\e.

ili. C> >4 tr><a . . IllA-’k r^vitki . ri»5KlU*i!l.

US, Of e"»4 r-o « .’injk!lr.i;k*-6S cijiiri *fc.

J2''. Ti>r"Jr?rti .

j

t\£.

JiTT. Trw» c »'»J t»ra .
• UI\!S rittMi«e-U .

\

^Kll«J;St•*a.{i•kpI^ Itc.

A im^«l wvkian

1

. nh*:iUr Rk c}**ijfS InJ-JH'.

I*;*. Ali«Jf"7 Rk Inrfl cUi'rV

15-'. OwJ iic«*!} « , Urf
1

C».»6»rf

J3l. A l»*f K<il •
,

1

KK»i&f> ciK^il • RV Vnri cliliAiS.

S3*, n^.f . in>»fis IrlitiD . C)16K^

131. ]itUtt .

1

. ' 0‘tl . . 0»tll rlifkfigfl (Utf/r <lo«

UcO

i.kbhkiii—3:i



Englisli. LathSni (of Berar). Labonkl of Panj ab.

134. Best GhanS aohhs, se-ti aohhO . Sahh-di change.

135. High . . • tJch .... Ucha.

]36. Higher . . . 0*ti uoh . . tf-di Soho.

137. Highest Se-ti uch ... Sabh-di Scba..

138. A horse . Ghsds .... Gharo,

139. A mare . Ghodi . . . • GhOfi.

140. Horses Ghoda . , . . Dher sara gbora.

141. Mares Ghodi . . Dher sari ghayi.

142. A bull . Salad • • • . • Sad, (a hullock) naiio.

143. A cow Gaw^di . . . Gauri.

144. Bulls Ba]ad . . Plier dher nari'a.

145. Cows Gaw*di .... Pber gauri.

146. A dog
•

Hwatra . Kuth^rd. -

147. A bitch , . Kwatri .... Kuth®ri.

148. Dogs Kwatra . . • . Dher kuth'ra.

149. Bitches . Kwatri .... Dher knth“ri.

160. A he goat Bak'^ .... Bok're. 1

151. A female goat . Bak^ri ;
ohheli Bok'ri.

152. Goats
s

Bak^ri .... Bsk^ra.

1

153. A male deer Kalavit .... Haran.

154. A female deer . Halanl .... Har®r.i,

155. Deer , Halani . . . .• DhSr haran.

156, I am Ma chhu.or ohha Mai 5, 8, aS, haig5, chhaigS.

157, Thou art . Tuchhi.chha . T§ e, i, Laig6, chhaigS.

158. He is . . . U chhe, chha . 0 e, haigO, chhaigS.

159. We are Ham chhS, obha Ham S, haigf, ohhaigS,

chaai.

160. You are . . . Tam chbs, chha . Tam a, 5, haiga, chbaigH.
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KI. T<-47 •tt' • .
' a fKj t. rfiL* • • • V*^ f, hh!jrf, ff>f »fp^.

if2 !•*. . .; yih 3J»T rf'S,

Ifit. TI--TI

i

jTavMvi*! tS .!Mf/W%c!ihrc-s-K

UtiU.M . . C »n*^u ' 0 >1%

ns W^vrt
,

^

lu-^ tr<«-u lUndl, fh}^^,'S-

•ti.

U* V.-s-m • * T»~i ill,

»rr. 'n„,

5

.
^

6 • V< <liWsl-U.

«» .
.V., • • . Ilfl.

K?. 7«U . ..... 11*-.*.

vr IV. t . ir*w

Kl.

U2 — .....

ir?. 1 V . M.TlSi.

t?l UWMU . . . —
ITS IWt . iilr

ITfi Tpi^^i . . Wi*V^

ITT/ « . .’uuni . . )flr*«V

It? , VlriT^, Rjrl*.

i:?. i!«*t . . , Vt r^ua . >f*t r-.i»a

I‘=>\ • * nvU* , T5 nlrl.

ICt. K«{<r«M . • . tJtztti •
t

,
OtalrA-

1*1 .

{

. 'lUtn'c&ink ,l
Hun mlrl.

nx . «
^ Tin nitA .Jt*w mlrt.

Ul. TU; 1#*< , . A tnii» .
1
V* nlrt.

{

l»j. 1 Utt (/’«»< TrtM) , JHwilfjo JsUT mlrin.

li<5. TWi (Pen
1
Tfl rolTji' .iTfl tnlrtfl.

rp*H) . • •

!

107. n* t«kt tFaft Tf^tf)

.

1

tj mlTjS
.

' 0*na Birin.
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Englisb.

188. We beat {Past Tense)

189. Yon beat {Past Tense)

190. They beat {Past Tense)

191. lambeating

192. I was beating .

193. I bad beaten

194. I may beat

195. I shall beat

196. Then wilt beat .

197. He will beat

198. We shall beat .

199. Ton will beat

200. They will beat .

201. I should beat

202. I am beaten

203. I was beaten

204. I shall be beaten

205. I go

206. Tbon geest .

207. He goes

208. We go , ,

209. You go

210. They go .

211. I went

212. Thou weutest ,

213. He went .

214. We went .

LabliSni (of Bcrar).

Ham mare , .

Tam mare

0 mare . •

Ma maru-chhQ .

Ma mar'tO'tO . . .

Ma maryt5-t5 .

Ma marhiyu, marhyfl

Tn marhiyu, marhyh

tl marhiye, marhye ,

Ham marhiyu, marhyii

Tam marhiyu, marhyii

0 mai'hiye, marhye .

Mane mar-chhe

Mane mar'4ie-te

1

j

Mane marhye ,

Ma jau-chhu , . ,

Tu ja-chhi

U jave-chhe

Ham jau-chhQ

.

Tam jawo-chho

0 jave-chhe

Ma gyo .

tS gya .

,

U gya .

j

Ham ge . .
'

.

LabSalsi of Panjab,

. Ham mario.

, Tam mariO,

. Un mario.

. Mai marS-aS,

. Mai mar riho-do,

. Mai mario-do.

Mai marQs,

TS maras,

0 mar^si.

Ham mar®Bn.

Tam mar“si5.

V6 mar*6an.

Mu-khS mario.

Mu-kho mar pari-di.

Mu-kh6 mar par's!.

MaT jaS.
,

u jau.

0 ja6.

Ham jf.

Tam jaO.

Ye jae.

MaT gio.

T§ gi5.

O gio,

Ham gia.
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Ka^lUV Litblnlfef tirrar). LfltsUef rsejst).

215. Ypu went . . Tamg6 , . • . Tam gU.

216. Tl«y weol . . Oga . Vigil.

217. Qo . , ,. Jl.

218. Golcg • • .. Jits . . . ,, JitA.

219. OciM • • • Oys . • • ,. Qls.

225. ^Vl>»t U year fcama . Tamlrd tia kSi ckkft t Thirl kl B&m t

221. How oU U its* tarn t T* Kl.A^na niaar katM
chhl P . . .

Inhlgborl-gl U nmarP

222. How ffcT U It from tcro

td Ki^iinlrl'

AI«U Kilmtr kat*rt dfir

ehhiP . . . .

i

TahStll Kfttbnir kU*i)l
dfir bai P

223. How miny it^ai »rB

UiTT* la joar f*tlitr‘«

l>ea*«7

224. 1 fc»T« wulVM ft l-mp

«fty b>J*y.

Tlrft td{4.f<l ghat^-ma
kat*tl Ut4 chhs r

Thirl blpa-gl ghar klu
rhL)rl A p

M*y Ii cl.aQldfitimichftlae

lyO-Cbl-n.

Hai kj 4her dArMll tfir-ko
ijL

225. Tk* "f »“7 «*''• 1*

tBam«l to fcl< (Utcr.

Ml>5 klkl*r4 ehkAM.rO
b«Ii*o>>‘U T(g3.

j

klblrl chichi.gs cbbArA
O-gl bhsitil ka^A TibAyA*
Ja.

Chijtl gban-gl H|hl ghar.
g| mlhi A.

lCl{bl fl.gl k?4'rl kts-dla.

226. In ti« hoar* t» ikfl

ii*6dl«ef tlrt wkite

bfTW.

227, Tot tko «I*m
LUbftek,

Gk«ri‘(sa dhd|l gIuv}fi-tS;

ghfigtr chk*. 1

O-t* pSlkfr-per ghnglf

ds-dJ.

229. I Ktrr Ufttm liU »3a

with m*ay tlnpo*.

May A tS chhAri'itA witilk

I>hal*ki miryd-chLA.
|

Ma7 fl-gi c)<b8f4*g3 bofl
baitiksrAtn&rtA.

229. HoU (rrftitascitOo on
uip of ibo fcUL

0 A f^kadl n inlthi.par

(}hAr cl a(4rA*ckbA.

0 mil rftbltl-gA ilri-par

char! nnO dl.

220. IIolO'tUBsntift karoo

aodrt ikit tiro.
0 jh}4» r« U\h gbAlA-pir
baiwebht.

0 daraUjl'gC tall ghfrl
bal|lA bAiyA.

S3l. HI* krotker U toUrr

tkfto kU filter.

O'tA Hill o-rt l•cbAn6.lt

flchfl chhS.
O'gA bhil &*gt lihaiul.dt

llmAl.

232. Tbo prifO of that ii

two iapt« ftflJ ft

b»lf.

£33. ilyUtkcrUTCfla that

omall bonio.

O-rmVlmmat acjbll ropiyl

chbe.

kllrobip n&n'kylgbarS-ma
laha-chhfi.

tT-gA mil 4bil rupaii A.

MhirA bipA onhS chb9{l
gbar*mi rahA.

231 Oi« tk‘« rnp”
bim.

O-QA 1 npiyl da. Vcb rupnlA fi-nl dS-dl.

£35. Tfietlioftoraiwf from
film.

O-rA-kan-tl A tupiyl IflA. Vo rupaii Q-gl-pai-dl lA-lA-

236. Pealklm well and bind

Mm wlUi topes.

0-na kbfln tn&r an o-na
'

Ladh*9l*tt tddb . «

Cf-g3 cha&gt tarS nir. te

rassl kapA oblmSd.

237. Draw water from tho

wtlL
Dlw‘41 mlhl'll plplkldb. ]SQl.mS.dl pint kiph.

239. Walk before me. kf&rO IgliA chll. 1lliru IgA chil.

239. Whom boy comes be-

hind you ?

TirullrikArA ebliArl Iw- 1

chblP
frtX-gO chblrO thnirSpichhA
lagA ftvA P

210. From whom did you '

buy that P

lamkA-re-kltlyA mAldldA? 1?5kfl.g8-pa-dt kbartdlA P

211, From ft shopkeeper of

the village.

Fa kh64^r3 dokila-dlie (

kanbA-U,
Inupi-m&b-dl jlb‘pi baf-

Fp'i tl-ge-pi-dlUiaridiA,
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